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I festivals Here; Acted.
L  Produced T o p  P la y s
L  Canadian Dram a Award for 
1 * to furthering, the  d ram a  In 
North Okanagan for over 30 
-  tug been awarded to Major 
Tv. McOulre, of Coldstream.
I resident of Vernon and  district 
1911. Major McGuire’s con- 
with dram a in  t th is district 
i back to 1920 • a n d  the "K ala- 
jb  players." Not only was Ma- 
LjicOulre president o f  the  group, 
lilso he produced an d ’acted in 
plays, some of them  award 
xt, until the  organization was 
nttoued in 1939 with toe out- 
„■ of w ar..
[ gajor McGuire organized the ■ 
I three D ram a’.Festivals for 
district in  1937, 1931 and 
He formed tho Okanagan 
IdOey Drama Association in 
and was president until ' 
.This grew ! to  a n ' affair ? 
avtae 23 entries, w ith con* 
sts from Rcrelatoke to Pen-
11939, Major McGuire produced 
I acted in an  original play, 
illy Album," which went to the 
iation contest of the  Donato*
1 Drama Festival to  1939. He 
b produced and  acted to "Heaven 
l Earth” to 1938.
> an interview on  Monday, Ma- 
FjlcGulre said he had  not per* 
f heard anything .of the hon- 
|  accorded him. " I  have always 





B̂ootlegging” . of 
Raw Cream/
In City Charged
.Am ount W ould Service, 
Retire $ 1 00,000  Bond 
fssue Over 2 0  Y ears
Ai hotel Investment of $250,000 
wOUld yield a n  annual revenue of 
approximately $7,500 from taxes 
and licenses.
iritis  was, the gist of a  statem ent 
prepared for th e  City Council on 
Mohday evening by C ity1 Clerk J . 
W..n?Yright At the current level 
of. land and. Improvements levies to 
Vernon the re tu rn  to  the city would 
bp about $8,700 an d  the remainder 
o f to l s  sum would be made up  of 
trades licenses, w ater ! fees, "and 
similar rates!
The .statem ent pointed out 
th a t this amount would be 
more th an  sufficient to service 
and  retire a  bond Issue of 
$100,000 over a  20-year basis.
- V otin gJorr-Council,,Schooi B6 ard ----- -
Plus. V ital Bylaws and Referendum
Civic election day, December 8," looms as one of the 
most vital to be held In tills city in years. Apart from the 
Election of a  mayor, two" aldermen and |wo school trustees, 
four measures—three of which are most Important—will 
come before the ratepayers.
i arried._hls. love. .for .the s ta g e 1 
i career to  World W ar Two, 
ng plays for troops a t  Camp 
, Ont. ., ; 
j  military career, is a  proud | 
. He served to  World W ar One 
M. V. McGuire 
hued on Page\ 8, Col. 4)
'Clear As a Bell"
T h a t’s the rem ark of Lumby Board of Trade presi­
dent Fred- J . Fisher as he makes the first official 
call over, the automatic dial telephone service in -  
augurated f o r . the Lumby district' on Thursday 
morning of last week. Shown in  the Lumby tele-
>r
Hi




ilnation day for 
for Coldstream is Decem- 
1. if an election is necessary,
. will be held on December 10. 
lunlcipal officials in  Coldstream 
yesterday, Wednesday, th a t 
re Dolph Browne will not seek 
ton. Mr. Browne. was out 
ithe city for two days/ and  could 
L be reached. ' ’ ‘ ,
mg Councillor J . 8 .  Kidaton 
signified his Intention of run* 
u  Reeve.
e terms of Councillors: John 
. Hill, Major M, A. Curwen 
Michael S. Freeman, as well'as 
d of Mr. Kidstpn, automatically 
Mr. Freeman Is. also School
representative for School 
let Number 32. : He will s tand  
re-election for this office, and 
Mr, Hill, will *stand1 oS coUn- 
for Word Two, which Is Lav
Side o f L ake as End 
To Ferry B ottlerie^t
: The • Penticton City .Council has 
| asked Vernon’s City Councll 'to  en- 
munlclpal dorse a resolution th a t the Pro-
kjor M, A. Curwen h as  left the 
rtet. Two councillors willi there* 
shave to bo choson to fill his 
P  »ntl that of M r ' KldsUto,
vinclal Govemmdrt t  ’’take - imme­
diate steps to complete the h igh; 
way on the -east side. of Okanogan 
Lake from , Penticton to Kelowna."
The resolution says the new 
Hope-Princeton Highway guaran­
tees ‘ Increased traffic through the 
Okanagan. Most, o f'th is  traffic has 
to cross j, tho Westbank-Kelowna 
ferry. Penticton fears th a t  the
bottleneck a t  the ferry will become 
“hopeless" to the near fu ture and 
advocates the cost side road as the 
solution. , ,
Bald Mayor T. It. B. Adams, when 
the Council was about to consider 
the request! tl “Think before you 
leap" - . • - '
Alderman. D. D. Harris, thought 
the move a '"very  good thing" and 
th a t there was “no harm" In back­
ing It. He thought there was 
about seven miles of rock work near 
Kelowna th a t might prove’ a little 
difficult.
I'IuhI Side Road
(Continued on .Pago 3, Col. 5)
. . . . . . . .  ( M ayor- T- R . B. Adams told
Pho to by LeBlond I meeting df the Council. civic offi-
phone building, Mr. Fisher. C. B. Wills, T rade o f ;  the
Boani past president, centre; and Magistrate H. C. of *^ade and  Junior Cham-
Catt, righ t; le t broad smiles voice their satisfaction ber of- Cohimerce held following 
with the system Installed by the Okanagan Tele- the  regular Council t^ s io n . th a t 
phone'Com pany a t  a cost of $40,000. ttie_.cit* “ f ^ o r t e n s i v e  aa--
■ 1 ■ 1 quiries fo r accommodation for civic
offices should, th e  sale of the pres­
e n t property be-ratified on Decem- 
tber 8.
’ The choice almost certain to  be 
m ade is tp  utilize th e  buildings rioW 
jhoustog th e  library, Red Cross 
rooms. - an d  ambulance. Sufficient 
Accommodation .-.could... be ..m a d e  
, v . / available -there-' w ith  a n  estim ated
Modern A utom atic Equipm ent Far Cry- aboutmo,
"A f a r  c r y  f ro m  t h e  old a n d  c u m b e rs o m e  s w itc h b o a rd  in-,'
- M o ra n d ’s ;H o te l  , ih  1008 W as t h e  m o d e m  a n d  p re c is e  a u to ­
m a tic  t e l e p h o n y  s y s te m  8W itch ed  i n t o  s e rv ic e  f p r  O k a n a g a n  
.T e le p h o n e  C o: s u b s c r ib e r s ^ in  L u n ib y  a n d  d i s t r ip t .o n  T h tu rs- 
. d ay  m o r n in g  o f  l a s t  w e e k :, | ■
'  T h e  c h a n g e - o v e r  t o  d ia l  s e rv ic e , w h ic h  -cosj^ i n  ex cess^o f 
$40 000, m a d e  L u m b y 'th e  f o u r t h  c o m m u n ity  i n  t h e  O k a n ­
a g a n  V a lle y  to  b e  So s e rv e d  . T h e  O k a n a g a n  T e le p h o n e  Co. 
p re v io u s ly 1 in s t a l l e d  d ia l  s y s te m s  in  W e s tb a n k , P e a c h la n d  
a n d  A rm s tro n g .
'Phone Service in Lumby Distriĉ
Health Unit Prepared, to  
Lay Charges; Evidence So 
Far Purely Circumstantial
“We a re ’ quite aware th a t  people 
are  bootlegging raw m ilk  an d  raw 
cream Into , th e  city.. ,We. have 
taken no action yet as th e  evidence 
is urely circum stantial-but we do' 
know what is going on • an d  we are 
no t asleep on the  Job." ■ - 
W ith these : r a th e r  surprising 
words, E. B. Wlnstanley," Sanitary 
inspector for the North Okanagan 
Health Unit, opened a  report to  the 
City Council .on  Monday evening.
He stated th a t he and  D r. Ed­
ward W. R. Best, Health U nit di­
rector, plan to submit a  rep o rt’ to 
City Council from time to  time, 
outlining .public health  conditions 
to  the  Vernon district..
M r. Wlnstanley recalled th a t 
about six years ago. th is  week a  
typhoid '. epidemic .brdte out to  
Vernon. One result,.of th is  epi­
demic was a  milk bylaW for the- 
city which refers to the Provincial 
Milk Act.
Referring, to  the “bootlegging” 
of raw milk and cream , Mr. 
W lnstanley said be Was “quite 
prepared to . lay charges, against 
anyone who is caught." He re­
vealed th a t such action Jhad 
been ta k e n : twice previously.
This bootlegging, is s t i l l '  being 
Raw Milk




Although be violated a  Ver- 
n ta ; traffic bylaw and gut a  
“ticket" to r  it . Mayor L, K . 
Jordan, of-Port. AlbernL ls very. 
pleased about the  whole thing.
8o la the„C tty  Council; .
On M onday7 night .'a t ’.the; 
regular Connell .■ M eeting,, City. 
Clerk J . W . W right read a  .let­
te r from  th e  P in t Albemi May­
or praising th e  d ty  for Its cour­
teous notice of traffic Infrac-F
tlons to  v i s i t o r s . ” ..... .
■ Mayor Jordan Was in^ Vernon^ - 
on Saturday, Nowanber 19,. in - , 
Sped tog the  Vernon Civic 
Arena. He violated a  traffic’by- -., 
law: and  upon returning to  his 
tsar found a  ticket awaiting 
him. ■
'  Instead of th e ' ustutl sum- 
Ynons, th e  ticket courteously, 
and politely, informed him  th a t 
he  h ad  violated a- city traffic 
regulation. Said M r. Jordan: 
“I  am  sure th a t  visitors appre­
ciate th is  courtesy.” t
City Council received . and 
filed th e  le tter w ith the remark, 
I , *** p a t  ! on  the- bach, is  .w nice 
\ etumge.”
Mayor T . R. B. Adams has stated 
he will ruh . • No other m ayoralty 
candidate has definitely announced 
his intentions although hin ts have 
been given th a t  Alderman /David 
Howrie would seek th e  Chief M ag; 
lstrate>s position, Contacted yester­
day. Wednesday, Alderman Howrie 
said  he  could make no statem ent 
until he had talked 'w ith Mayor 
Adams, w h o .Is-a t VantoUver. .
. Two men are definitely In the 
field for aldermanlc hbhors. They 
are  Frank RyaH and  Frank Telfer. 
These-’ men were contacted' by.
i 1
committee -of the  Junior Chamber—  _____ t_____—.■ C t
of Commerce, ’headed by yack R y- 
a lL , H. B. “Dick” Monk is under­
stood to  be considering entering th e  - 
election, bu t no' definite stand h a s - '  
been announced: - - • • ”  ™
So fa r. Mrs. -H, L. Courstor and v 
. .  R. iBuIman, 'w hose term s ‘ as 
school trustees automaUcallj^ ex­
pire, . are  the. only two candidates 
entered to  .tbls p a r t of th e  ballot^ 
ting. They-/ m ay  be  returned to  
office by acclam ation.' . f 
H  ̂Hudson, secretary of the  V eri 
non Ratepayers' -Association,. an­
nounced’yesterday aftonoon; W ed- . 
nesday, th a t a ’public,meeting will . 
be held next’ Wednesday t o : th e  
B um s Hall- a t  8 p m .- to  discuss 
election affairs. M r. Hudson satd- 
the  Association- .h ad  beeni tmable . 
to  nom inate a  candidate aa  TyetiV.
Tbr^e bylaws .'and one lefCrehdtma < 
a re  also tO lie 'v o ted ’on! . ’■'■Ct' ~-
Apnrovat of t h e t proposed ■ ex -.
■■ {v-H:
* f s l r n i i
f'liK t
, * i n b 5
* ,1
^ J if i8 e S d ^ ; 'H a ll> ^ th if lh a L  
- decl^loh dependent upon ^be-action 
‘ takeiS'- by  ■ ratepayers with respect' 
to  the union- library plebsicite. A 
vault can be constructed -from -one 
of the old ja il cells and the  doors 
from the  present city vault moved.
One advantage of this site Is th a t 
the city would have no rent to pay.
Early Building of 




i Mix -xcellent Progress Shown 
n $ 5 5 0 ,0 0 0  Schools
I Sweeping, U.lti'k-Modernistic D e s i g n  
J,Featured in Juriior High and Primary
, ProRross on thonoW  Junior Hlph and Elomcnti^iy
...... .•hoolH now being-biilit lh tho north ond of Iho city, nnci
...... MMIng more than  hb |f n million UollnrH, is up to conatruo-
...... ‘■touchcclulo or. ct Uttlb hotter. ’ > ^
' ■ a tou r o f th o  J l i h l j r  H ig h  S ch o o l In  M ao D o n n ld  1 111 k 
l(ltho s ix -ro o m  j i r l m r y -  sc h o o l juNt o lf S w if t  ^ , \o n u ^ ^ ;  
Ms tlm t by n e x t  s p M ,  V o rn o n  w ill h n v o  tw o o i th 0 Â {,s;  
'WplnK, u ltra -m o d o ifh l8 tlo  sc h o o ls  In  th o  p ro v in c e . A n a  d 
JPPy note fo r  th o -c l t iz b h s  Is t h a t  th o  ta x p a y e r s  m o n e y  is , 
■h Npont w lso ly  a n ^ .w o il ,  , ,
mnolUnK lmvo boon woti
Board of Trade to Elect 
Executive oV December 7
.69 tk , WM,v*y uwkv,Y»v**il ‘nc (lointnonwealthCoHAtfrufi-,
P  Co, of Vancouver hall Co«i- 
tc,J for liotli , schools, iValiib 
!»• Junior high l« |4W,00j) 
r 4 °' the olomontary, $101,000 , 
C* Of $5S3,30Q,: ■ V  
Pjjwinu on the' aj-rooiri'iMao- 
P»ia Park ttoboql lg oVOr flO bof* 
«̂ib|)i(!to(i uili two morft weaita 
wo tlio job oanoltidod.M All 
>r work In finished, .Ifluttib* 
I'M  boaUng lnHtaUatldno ■ aro 
■",<limrtm-N oomplotfi nhd the 
«oquipment^haB-ikU^NiJi
Board of Trade Given 
Assurance'of Greyhound 
Terminal on City Site ,
1 ? > • * v ’ ! J ,t;>'
.Western Canada Greyhound Lines 
lntonds to  proceed with' construc­
tion of a modem bus term inal to 
Vernon soon.after the first of- the 
New Year. .
Word to this effect reached Ver­
non on Tuesdny from the com­
pany's head office to .Calgary, The 
building will bo built on the  prop­
erty nt Ttonson Avenue and  30th 
Stroet, tho slto of tfie, formor Me­
thodist Church, whioh was acquired 
for this purpdso about two jreats ago, 
The property won first purchased 
from' the Vernon United Gbfirolv by 
••Dol” Robison, who a t th a t  time 
owned tho National Hotel,' and was 
to have been used for h b te l; pur­
poses, L»tor, tho land WftMcoured 
by othor local interests a n a .  final j  
ly disposed of to the, Greyhound 
company. ’ t . i '  \ Y •
Tho enquiry as to the . s ta rt or 
conBtructlon was Initiated by the 
Board of. Trado, presldeht H, J. 
Fosbrooko said , on ’ ■ Tuesday th a t 
tha general manager > In t Gttlgary 
had assured him of an early,.start, 
Ono of several plans has boon 'se­
lected and approved. , ' ' 1 ;
Other reports reaohlng; Vpmon 
ntnto th a t the building w»U be a
' i, R‘ d'InrRO modern - struothre, d ’ ecided
p d  . 
W in
J elementary sohopl lids.bopn 
Woly stuccoed and fldiy ".flki- 
,r>t remains for tlii tShf- 
Hent sholfldJb^Wftli^pw.Ik L ____, _ ______
î buiiduig this we«k. iftrtt
Lkntlolpnte two-
„l)«||(1lnas'.w
to a vory..pleasing odnot- Tl'u HUn 
shades on'tho Junior high are a 
unique arrangement, the’ slatting, ho 
designed as to permit the 
bf light In wlntor and to banlsn 
the, nun's, glare In summer,. The 
shatlcs ooncoV the necessity of win 
dow blinds,
Soundproof C'elllng* , ,
The Junior high Hohool has prao 
tlcally everything, A typloal oUish
SSbmife
outolde wall, »ullt-ln storage 
shelves are provided, and, wU i'(19to 
hos a 'soundproof filing, Flours
are-all’of battleship linoleum 
Industrial- Arts .rooms av0|i»pa 
bf , Now.'polfPlds, '
I ................................................
unset to the community,
Lkacewell to 
To M unicipal
The Deputy :M inister 
dual Affairs, B.d, 8ra06well,''{wlll 
address a meottog of thb. J^ fn a g a n  
Vidioy Munlolpal 'Assoblatlon In 
Kamloops this afternpbn, thUM day, 
on tho topic, “D epartm ental'A lm s
Aldoripen E,1 J?, > Cpusln̂ ,", w.(, P- 
Harris and Fl’od ‘ Harwopd Will a tr  
tend from the Vernon City, ppuhoU 
along'with' City C lerk^.,W |iW rlght.
Mayor
to
Housed in  a  small, b u t , compact 
building, the automatic equipment 
takes up very little space. In  fact, 
one can hardly visualize such a 
small amount of equipment per­
forming ■ such a  complex task.
Maintenance of the equipment Is 
carried out by personnel - of the 
Vernon head office, - A “check" to 
sec whether- the equipment Is func­
tioning properly Is easily made 
from .Vernon. / 1
Dialing pf a certain number from 
here "asks’” a "question” :>of the 
equipment at Lum by.’ The dial 
tone to "answer," which Is given 
automatically, tells Just what tho 
situation Is. According to the type 
of tone, the maintenance men can 
tell whether the trouble Is serious 
or of a minor nature.
If  a  fuse blows out, an alarm Im­
mediately is sounded In the Vernon 
office. Whon a man gets to tho 
Lumby .building, a'- pilot light Is 
burning nt the spot where tho fuse 
has blown. . ,
Present at the coremony In Lum­
by on Thursday were: Fred J. Fish­
er, president of tho Lumby Board 
of Trade; Magistrate II. O, "Pete" 
Oatt; Trado Board pant president 
Cecil B. Wills: R. W. Loy, Okan-, 
agan Telephone Company superln- 
tengont; M, J, Conroy, compnny 
plafit superintendent; and W. E 
Bowes, plant supervisor. E a r l  
Squire, ghlof of InBtftllwtlon for tno 
Automatlo IJloctrlo Co. Ltd., of Van­
couver, also attended. ,
"Well Pleased"
First call ovbr thq now system 
was! majlo officially by Mr. Fisher, 
who spoke to Robs Peers, president 
of the company, In’ Vancouver, 
Baying, "this Is quite an-historic 
occasion fqr Lumby," Mr. Fisher 
expressed1 his thanks for the now 
servloe and said, "wo arc certainly 
very well’pleased." . .
Unable, to bo present Thursday, 
«; 1 Click of Dials, ^ * 
(Contli)uod on Pago 7, Col, 4) r
The election of officers will be 
the main topic on the agenda' of 
the annual meeting of the Vernon 
Board of Trade to  be held in the 
National Hotel on Wednesday, De­
cember 7, beginning, a t 6:30 p jn .
Tomorrow evening, Friday, in the 
Legion Hall, the Board ond Junior 
Chamber of Commerce will hold a 
Joint session to discuss all - phases 
of the proposed new hotel for tho 
city. President H. J. Fosbrooke an ­
nounced Wednesday th a t the execu­
tive wllT seek : a vote of approval, 
unanimous If possible.
Transactibi} B eiw eeh ’C iiy  Council and 
. Company Coihplete B u t  fo r  M inor Item s
B y  10 o ’c lo ck  T h u r s d a y  e v e n in g , D e c e m b e r  8, V e rn o n  
w ill k n o w  If  hew y f i r s t ' c la s s  h o te l  a c c o m m o d a tio n  Is  to  be  
c o n s t r u c te d  ih  t h i s  c i ty  d u r in g  1950.
T h e  d ec is lb h , f o r  o r  a g a in s t  e r e c t io n  o f  a  $250,000 s t r u c ­
tu r e  w ill b e  d e c id e d  b y  t h a t  h o u r  w h e n  b a llo ts  o n  th e  p r o ­
p o se d  s a le  o f  th b  .City H a ll  s i te  w ill b e  c o u n te d  a n d  ta ll ie d .
All but minor details of the tran - ' *................ nf
sactlon between ttyi - City Council 
and the Allison H ottl Co, Ltd., with 
Vernon Board of Trade represent- 
tives sitting lh, have now been 
completed so far as is possible pend­
ing the decision of the ratepayers 
on the question of Sale of the land 
for the sum of $10,WO. - •
Two of the threO ' principals of 
the company, James Young and 
Fred Schell, were tof Vernon a t  the 
weekend • and on Saturday morning 
conferred with the . C ity Council, 
civic officials, and Board of .Trade
members. As a result of these de­
liberations, an agreement between 
the 'city and the Allison Hotel Com­
pany has been signed, to  become 
effective upon passage of the refer­
endum.
Terms of the. agreement call for 
the city to vacate the site by March 
1 so th a t  the construction of the 
hotel can  be started by th a t da^e. 
In  previous negotiations, the Coup­
on decided th a t the demolition Jpb 
of the 50-year-old City. Hall would 
New Hotel.
(Continued on Page 4, Col. 1)
em inent ' w f i l . ; .. ......
S treet as cm- drtenal ^Jugfiway.- '- 
The ratepayers' /  verdict is-'aodghfc g 
on the ''sa le  of' th e  City: Half- slte'1 
, to th e . Allison.’lto te l Co: - Ltd.- for 
1 $10^00i If  th is bylaw. Is defeated,'- 
negotiations .for . cohsttnctlon O f. a- 
new. hotel will be discontinued. ; " '
The th ird  bylaw asks the citizens 
if they wish a  ten-year franchise , 
granted to Carswell Coach L in es , 
Ltd. which has been in operatlqn : 
in Vernon for four years.
The referendum which com­
pletes the municipal election "dock- , 
et." asks the vqtejf: "Are , you to 
favor of your city becoming part 1 . 
of the Okanagan Valley Union 
Library District?" . - t -
Details of th a v proposed, h o teU , 
agreement are repotted .to an  ac­
companying story 'an d  the  library 
issue has been ifepoHed previously,
to The Vernon News.
The list of sewer extensions I 
Civlo Election








a b : ,,.1 -
,;® l  ' f e ;
Artist's Sketch of Proposed Hotel for Vernon' /  ji ,
Tho drawing reproduced hero is taken from the preliminary blue- 
, prin ts of the liotel to be built In Vornon by the AUlsofi Hotbl Co. Ltd., 
‘ ' i f  ratepayers approve'sale of the City Hall slte | atTWjb munlolpal 
. elections on Dcoembor 0.,'Thls Is tho plan, with specifications, which 
wns tentatively approved by tho City council, Final approval, aeponds 
, on presentation of the complete plans, which vWL bC.
, within tan days, Tho building faces Barnard Aventto and 30th 
Biroot. Entrance is on Barnard and hero arc also, located space for
three spoolajty shops. Entrance to the banquet room located In tho 
basomont Is on 30th Immediately riprth of toe  obrrier. The other 
doors are to toe licensed premises, anp are so located by dornond or 
provincial control authorities. All roonis, oxcopt sample and display
space 
level.
for travellers are located on tho two storeys above ground 
...............  - ---- - —  la of brlok, jrotonn tile, apd
. ,, ■
(Oontjnlm(l „0»,, V lP°»n' ,'i0u. .?
 itn c n  cm ra
(a r,f
, bo present as he'WW’lhW aneou- 
yesterday, Wedneitdayj: akttnd-
Inga p r p i t ^ l ^ l n f  holmes.
C o u n c il R«fn$«$ Roqne»^
For Gomltifl Houw Uconco.
Reading of the mlnutos at the 
City Dounoll mooting on Monday
November 14 refused a , trades n- - gaming
Extorior finish on’ tho main floor 1s of tolok, r „r- . -  
brlok indloatod by the Bhadcd areas. Npt shown Is a largo
Tight well a t the rear. - " • ______ _
M a y o r U rges A p p ro v a l For Sale o f C ity  H a ll Site
■ ' ■ ■' 9  „ „ „  * l«  ................ ......... fvimnanv U d. .»  l h .  U ..
ounce . application for a
,h° o fe ; Clerk, J! W. Wright stated 
to a t  -a  -?rtooetoh ,m an, nd.w. living 
in ’ Vernon, .sought tho llconoe for arid
card games.
, W ith th e  , ratification .of the 
agreement between the City, Cpunell 
and the AUlgon Hotel Col Ltd. on 
Moiid'dy h lghL  aU hegotlatlons for 
Stile o f ; ,tho „ O lt^, Hall . site . have 
now been1 oonaluded "uhtll tho vote 
of the  ratepayers Is recordop on
A statem ent outlining the Coun­
cil's' stand w as'm ade th is week by 
Mayor T .’R, B, Adams, Points of 
Interest , 'to o l t le e n s  a r c  outlined
consent to the patsake of a bylaw 
e of the city Hail site.
b\fljstl6he ' answered.
for the  salo
in  view of the ...  . ,
city generally of; m  bylaw your 
Oaunoll feels ̂ tH arieV efy ” citizen 
should have a;fU |U understandl»g 
o f « i ts # im p o r i t^ n d 4 w w i^
"Alter. Approval, of '1 wu$. »yl»w by 
tho ratepayors-rafid,h j ,w»c, “v®nt of; 
non-approval n o , Jfutttier * action-of 
any sort can bo s' imderteken—tl^e 
O lty ^ H a l^ w tiV W fW iW ^
500 as the  looatlon.fdf M e w  hotel 
w hioh , will >br. bu|U
us th e  Allison Hotel Company Ltd. 
for th is purpose! An agreement 
han already been signed, subject 
of course, to;top', ratification of .the 
bylaw, which r limits the use of the 
Slto for any purpose other than the 
construction of a first, class modern 
hotel, the plans for, whioh must
h r s ^ t '^ ^ w e d 'T > r ^ « f V I * 0« '- ’
Struetloh. Midst' be- undertaken Im­
mediately, and' hoayy ponaltles are 
imposed, for failure to carry out
The statem ent follows: , , « ? « f f i f f O T i B . i S  t o / m a r d  W
“  mnoil a n d 1 members of
confidence to  the. Integrity of the 
men who oro rCSpotolblo for thW- 
Undortaklngiv and fpel qulto sutlsi; 
fled th a t a hotel will bo built which1’ 
’will be a credit to our'city. H  to 
estimated th a t the total coatH o t , 
tilt) hotel wlU -be, in  tHo n e lg h b q ^ ,. 
hood of $350,0<l0,, a»K. X would point,
private sources, Snd :is  controlled' 
by the throe m e h ’diho. wm come,
. *■ 1 k 'l ' MM.: . 41 silk kMil 1 HNASB $n v.'.B Hi UIFW, ,««« - ......... .here to Vernon to Uvk nnd operate,,
toplr hoteliir " a1r' h‘J
“ "IV is hardly-riMWW P '
5\ i
R ag d lT w o  « '*
T H E  V E R N O N  N E W S ;  V E R N O N ,  B ,C .
- .  ------------------ -
1 . . ■ .. , 7~
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Intern 
irket Firmer
F a lk lan d  N ew s I te m t
___week’? fru it, picture falls ln-
th e  norm al pa ttern , according 
i B.O. Tree Faults U d . ’ 
tales during th e  v a s t  week to* 
led 345 c a n  fo r a  seasonal to tal 
da te  of M M  cars. T he com- 
itlve IMS figure was 8.415 and 
1947, 10.068.
jo real volume of apple shlp- 
r its  to  Eastern C anada has m a- 
flali»ed yet owing to  a  large local 
>p* b u t : th e  m arket shows a  
i h l |  firm er tone an d  sales there 
expected to  > lc k  up. Prairie 
land  continues to  be “quite 
according to  -Tree Fruits 
president, A. K . Loyd, 
jMr.vX4>yd reports th a t th e  Anjou 
crop pf peara Is- almost-completely 
ad d , * h u t  some Flemish and as- 
varietles are still J n  stock- 
ments to  th e  United States 
kiit nnf hM W . A b e t
R obert Hall and  A rthur Smith 
re tu rn ed  from  a  trip  by truck to 
Ogden; U tah, where Mr. H all took 
a  num ber of prise winning sheep.
Friends of R ichard Sllvernall. of 
P ax ton  Valley, n ear Falkland, re­
g re t to  lea rn  of h is Illness. He Is 
p a tie n t In th e  Vernon Jubilee 
Hospital. \
M r. an d  M rs. Ted Anderson are 
receiving congratulations on the 
b irth ' of a  son in  th e  Vernon Jubl 
lee Hospital on November 16.
M r. and  Mrs. F . Tarry, of Adams 
la k e , spent .the  weekend a t the 
home of M r. an d  Mrs. W. J-, Mc- 
Clounle renewing acquaintance with 
old neighbors from  Falkland.
(Federation of Agriculture Founder
Submits F ifte e n th  Fjnal Report
3̂ 4#
Retired Painter Dies 
In Vernon Hospital
te r dem and for M cIntosh has been 
noted. T he m arket there has been 
fu rther weakened by the  offerings 
of off condition fru it, tfhlch can 
not b e * J n T m S £ S n f f l i ^ ™  
F ruits h as  beqn successful In m ain­
tain ing prices for all varieties and 
grades, however
A retired painter. Ralph Snack. 
70 died In the Vernon Jubilee Hos­
pital on Friday morning. He was 
born in  Lincolnshire. England and  
came to Canada 44 yeara ago. He 
spent over 20 years in  British Col­
umbia.
• Funeral services were held from  
the Campbell and W inter Funeral 
Chapel on Tuesday afternoon a t  
2:30 o’clock. Capt. W. Longden. of 
the Salvation Army, officiated...
, t e n » e n t ^ . . l n  « ^ V e T n ^ J 3 e m e -
tery.
A n n u a l
,io.
•A* Hoyden feet?** os Secretary
Delegates to th e  16th a n n u a l,to u tin g  of the S O .;
Agriculture, held In Vancouver yesterday, Wednesday, and  today, re­
ceived the secretary's report w ith more than  ordinary m eres t.
Tho report m arked th e  la s t td  be submitted by ^ r e t a r y ^ C A .  




a e , f vem . n  reu rea  »n*u t a t  office on October 15. 
years ago. M r. Hayden started  the  Federation of Agriculture movemen 
in  British Columbia an d  In Canady. He called. androttended. the 
K&nlzational meeting In Kamloops lh  1934. -
» ------ _•------^  t a  concluding h is  lengthy report,
. . .  .. -  - - rly
Mrs. A . R oller Laid  
A t R est W ednesday
Canada’s textile industry now 
employs one out of every seven 
persons In Canadian Industry.
. (w ildllfe in  Canada brings to  over 
$4,000,000 of revenues to the prov­
inces in  hunting, fishing, trapping 
and similar licenses, each year.
V E R N O N  B R A N C H  
o f  th e
CANADIAN RED CROSS SOCIETY
R o la n d
N y g r e n
Funeral services were held  yes­
terday. .Wednesday, a t  3:80 pan. 
from  the Peace L utheran  Church 
fo r  Mrs.-A. Roller, 68,-who. d lcd  o n . 
Saturday ■ In  the Vem on Jubilee 
Hospital a f te r  four months* .Illness.
Boro in  Poland. Mrs. Roller came 
to Canada In  1929. and  to  Vemon 
In 1M1. For the last th ree  years, 
she and h e r  husband have resided 
In Lavington. ,
Mrs. Roller Is survived by h er 
husband, now to m .k e  h is home 
In Vernon; three daughters, Mrs. 
E  Henzel, Mrs. M. Festor a n d  Mrs. 
H. Festor; 16 grandchildren and 
one great grandchild.




at 3:00 p.m. in the 
Board Room, over City Hall
Election of 1950Presentation of 1949 Reports 
0 Executive
Signed—
H a ro ld  W h i tm o r e ,  President 
t> . S . d e W o lf ,  Secretary







. ♦BANQUETS' . '
ETC. '
t e a c h in g  a n d  
r e p a ir s
BOX 1419 
ENDERBY, B.C.
The nam e of T aj M ahal, a  beau­




W ill ia m  A , R o g e rs  q u a l-  
i :ity , 6(5-p ie c e  s e rv ic e  fo r  8
$ 2 8 .9 5





S1 “THE FRENCH SHOPPE ltd -fcr 4 X  ^
W O O L  T A R T  A H  
S H I R T S
, Sh& can. a l-  
use an ­






_ tight cut, 
.wide lace a t  
top and bot-o !
torn,
$ 2 .9 8
FAn c y  '
NYLON
..SUPS
* 6 .9 5
Fancy, crepe
back satin
! , -vtroi lace. ’
g a s i l y  G U b id h t u U  S h a p p & t A
HOSIERY
NYLONS—;The perfect g ift
$1 . 4 0  TO $2 . 5 0
By G erhard  Kennedy. I f  she*s 
sports .minded, here’s th e  perfect 
gift. A ll'the bright-tartans to  choos£-- 
from. W arm , practical ^  “  “ “  
and  sm art.
B L O U S E S
A lovely selection, s 
a t ..
Mr. Hayden recalled th e  “ear 
days" when a group of devoted men 
gathered to promote the  B.CFA . 
and within a  short space of time 
called the organizational meeting 
in Calgary a t  which the  Western 
Agricultural Conference Was found­
ed. Those same m en a little later 
leaded a"delegatlott*from -Western- 
Canada to  Toronto and laid the 
foundations for th e  C anadian Fed­
eration of Agriculture.
Mr. Hayden recalled these pio­
neers of 1934 and  1935 saying, 
“these are  only a  few to whom 
the agricultural industry of^ B.C. 
and  the rest of C anada owe a  debt 
th a t will be hard  to  pay.
“The movement really had  its 
s ta rt in  the  troubles and  con­
fusion of 1933 and  In th e  in ter­
vening 16 years a  powerful and 
perm anent national institution 
has been built u p  by the  farm ­
ers themselves w ith th e  cul­
minating achievement the  es­
tablishment of the  In ternation­
al Federation of Agricultural 
Producers w ith  national farm  
organizations in  26 world coun­
tries as active members."
Addressing a party  of LFA .P. J. 
Members in  Vancouver last June, 
the  theh’ M inister of Agriculture. 
Hon. F ran k  Putnam , said of M r. 
jlayden:
•"more is one m an  today who 
Must be particularly p ro u d . of the  
im portant an d  honorable role being 
taken in ' in te rn a tio n a l agricultural 
m atters by the  Federation of Agri- 
fculture. T h a t Is Charlie Hayden 
Who, 15 years- ago, started  th e  
!movement in  B.C. an d  Canada. .He 
friieri an d  attended th e  organlza- 
~ meeting in  1934 in  K am ­
loops.,-.
“Worthwhile Contribution’
“There a re  few m en in  Canada 
who a re  tak ing  as im portant a  
p a rt in  agricultural m atters. As 
secretary of th e  B .C FA ., secre 
tary  of the  B .C F.G A . and  as edl 
to r 'o f  “Country Life;” , he Is . in ti 
m ately connected w ith  m any phases 
of agriculture • and making a  very 
worthwhile contribution to the  im ­
provement o f ru ra l conditions in  
this province,” M r. Putnam  con 
eluded.
Over 50 prim ary producers* groups
A.clvio election on December 
g In Armstrong Is a  certainty.
The Awe year term s of Ana* 
strong'* hfayor Oaiaes
Aldermen Joseph Mullen, A  a . 
W arner an d  A rthur K em pt 
P a r k s  Commissioner Miles 
W hitbread and  School Trustee 
W. J . Dicks automatically ex­
pire th is year.
Mayor Game sta ted  on Noon­
day th a t h e  win stand  for re-
election.
IIo said th a t  Alderman Mull­
en  has sign ified‘his Intention 
of running again, and th a t Al­
derm an Kem p will no t contest 
h is Seat. Alderman W arner is 
in ;sn d  has m ade no state-
Commissioned'W hitbread wUl 
also s ta n d 'fo r  re-election. All 
appointm ents a re  for two years.
VOTE YES
On the City o f Vernon By-law 1 0 2 4
The fujl text of the by-law affecting 
your transportation system con be 
\fognd on PAGE 7 In this paper. READ 
IT CAREFULLY . . . VOTE WISELY, 
VOTE YES! ‘
Carswell Coach Lines Ltd. 
Vernon, B.C.
lan d  Farmers* Institu tes are m em - 
iirors of the B.C. Federation of Ag-
Taiiored sharkskin shirts, Lady Brill ‘ 
shirts. Collar and cuffs permanently;
stiffened. $ 3 .9 5
Wculture, according to Mr. Hay­
d n ’s
Price
S W E A T E R S
Holeproof Gotham Goldstripe 
Orient — Harvey Woods
.95
•■*V. '-a"'*'? ■ ?-*> ' • '
_ _ J *  P A N T I E S
Lovely iace trimmed briefs In Blue,
& r. r “ : ,9 8 t .„ a$ U 9
™K*i *
y 1 o n
i e a
are
, i e d 
with nylon 
i |e t In a 
lovely style, 






A l l c o l o r s " !- 
and sizes. . ,
. ^  69 't' f, $1!,2 5 '
BED JACKETS
E ^ y ^ o p D e f t j ,  ’sniiggle, down,. sUk 
- ---------, gflvO
1'!
B y.G randm ere f S  AC- ;  t C O C  
Priced a t ...........to
C A S U A L  
S L I P P E R S  .
Two lovely styles to  chopsc from. 
Cosy, w arm , -practical and  ̂ pretty., 
Dozens of gay colorful \ |
color combinations;
A N G O R A  T A M S
Fluffy angora tarns with or without 
the lin in g -an d , band. All the soft 
pastel and- darker shades to  choose 
from. T he perfect compliment for
S " * — ... $ 1 .T 5 .„ a $ 2 .5 0
A O .r'TFR O M  .. . .
THE FRENCH SHOPPE. , . ■ ' ! ' - I . ■ ■ , , . I . It I i -. 'I' ' - « .




;  $3 .9 8
Crop* with Lace
c $ 4 .9 8  ,
B etter quality - 
Jcwspy wlth satin 
^ a n d .  laoe .
K $4 .9 8
By Bonnlngton
Wool .tartans, ■ perfectly m atched soft wool flannels piped 







OT I (V*UM*l»l»r ||WiH-wwjf timivnvM HW#* J^it 1...
with white, a beautifully tailored robe with sweeping




.The report recorded the d.eaths 
of three valued directors, W. Law­
rence Dence, o f  Langley Prairie; 
past president P . E . French, of Ver­
non; and president J . R. J. Stirling, 
of Kelowna.
A m ultitude of subjects was cov­
ered in  the 52 bulletins sent out by 
B .C FA . head office to  group mem­
bers. ■ -
' Tbpics covered a t  nine directors’ 
meetings throughout the  year, rang ­
ed from  the th ree percent sales tax 
to barbed .wire and poultry netting,' 
On M arch 1 a . delegation, from 
the Fedieartlon m et the  full Provin­
cial Cabinet and  presented a  brief , 
dealing w ith oleomargarine, site of 
proposed anim al pathological labor­
atory, school taxation, three p er­
cent Bales tax , more moderate m o­
tor vehicle insurance rates, m ar­
keting of B.O.’s agricultural pro 
ducts, provincial trade missions, 
power development,‘cbntrol of p re­
datory animals, and I.F.A.P.
M r. Hayden reported the Cabi­
net’s reaction to the brief In detail. 
Yesterday, th e , Tederotlon 
hel dan  extraordinary general 
meeting to  consider a  resolu­
tion calling for tho  am end­
m ent or addition to  the consti­
tu tion  and  bylaws to perm it 
Junior , membership of. Junior 
fa rm , clubs. Junior, farm  clpb 
members a re  attending the  cur- 
rjent sessions, , ,  ̂ a1-.-,.:
Mr. Hayden states tho Federation 
has kept in  clqse touch w ith the 
World-, 2 ^  an4  A griculture; .Orr
B a n i a n , .  : m ^ 0^
.The -BIA.Q.
Food Pool ,. .
a t the.J.FA-F- ■ ■
Ont., In ..May and. .Jupo., 'Wio-plan 
w a s . in^fifiuged M  ,the O F A . and 
these t h r p e b o ^ e s ^ M  .th a t .such 
a pool,,will keep, 
find  /OOntMl,, v 4 ,s p e e d  d|atrl\iu |lqn 
to dndV rfed,countries an d .an d  wl|l 
bring fa ir returns- to, prhnaFy pra- 
diicers of foodstuffs In those .couh-j 
trlef which .hgye.exPO riable.Bur-
QLILTED SATIN R O B E B -Ploin  or floral design In , all, 
colors, ..TlieyTo .waslmblo too. Cosy. and warm, a  g ift sh eh  
wear and wear/ Sizes 14 to 40, (J4L 95 to $19*95
ijnW essentially, tiro lydem presented
to the N^lorrah,.,.. 
pcs, Moines, Iowa,, in
1941, r. W l  — L'l- '- «»j'
l k .  .,n  'ebftiary,
isf
Priced a t ........
( , '
<t». >'\U
,thd i.,ah  resolutions 
from f ib ,  were endowed fln , every
r t a  i s w a s
* F1
§
1 ; „  . A v M H f  3 u a ly
a ,  s W p in f l  /fjow l Be turolto do your .
g i d t O H
«  being given to. thpv-----
movement, , «alfi(’the retiring secre-
tary, , *. j „ . . . . . .  .. «- • •: ■.
ft Out of an estimated 750,000 farm*
# ;
era Jn Oanoda, 400,000 are  mem 
b o r« fo f> e  O.F.A. it, i,
' " " M il ! . j W '!. - ,
iri{. M ̂
« ‘ hi
M t h v *
W  ¥ ¥ * . . /*  (it P
................ .. k 1 ,}'*i » * "t'* ‘ >ite
' 7 * !
. . .
QtiiWwii




a of the foot Is
v  1 M f
jffjtflTDr/
 ̂ - - “V"
Ing Room
t J E R E ’S th e  perfcct "ex tra’’ radi& for every room in 
A A y o S  h6me. And you get th a t  "extra" enjoyment for so
J  . . . .  tfiMp TAtiUM Stt HOWU ttl/c o sL  .These, eye-appealing table radios are now 
avallable...in six beautiful colours, specially designed to 
harm onlto,w ith your d icor. Add a  sparkle ofcolo-or to the- 
living rbOm, bedroom, kitchen, workshop, den or recrea- 
t i i ^ ' r o ^  w ith Admiral's perfect “extra ®et. An extremtly 
handtom e radio . .  cheerful companion to  ease the mono- 
S  routine household-chores. I f .  the  value leader in 
rorfio* Price-wise, style-wise, colour-wise—Admiral
b K S l S I w i  S «  <»d h « r  t h b ,  W t a U ,  
t t ^ ^  S 'tube, AC-DC rad to , a t  your n e a r« t Admiral
dealer today I >—
TBM room
Recreollon Ropm




‘ , c, ' ‘ 1 ' i1 . " ’‘ if1' i Ii,.’1, ''i.-wl .. V I;■('?,’ - ■
t ■. 1 1
' \ l' *
, , . l/l
,< a I, •' n
‘ I i * t 1 t r  ̂ft M IT 1
X'l1, I'l'. '('M l't l I la/l A
1 J'1
NQva ficotia was rcdii 
, per, 100,000 jn  7008 to  40.8 to




Thursday/November 24,< 1 9 4 9 f
T H E  V E 'R 'N O N  N E W S . . V E R N O N ,  B .C .
s
/ .
f lf y lt f i& i& M 'A ' B O O T E R Y
V  4C R F .0 R fiA M I7 lll£  CAl t, *  R E -O R G A N IZ IN G  S A L E !
FOJl FEW DAYS ONLY - WHILE QUANTITIES LAST
O ie^B U SIN E SS^B A R B A R A  T n u D l l u t ^ ^  P *  V E R N O N , M R. G R IM A SO N  h a s  a r r a n g e d  to  t a k e  in to  
^  COmM t0  u s  th o ro u 9 h ly  re c o m m e n d e d  by  th e  H u d s o n '.
T o O L E B R A ^ T E T H l ,o u n d  S H 0 E  CLERK' Q ,te r  f iW *  YEARS in  th e i r  SERV ICE, 
b ro k e n  a s s o r tm e n t*  h a v e  g o n e  c o m p le te ly  th ro u g h  th e  s to c k  . . .  p ic k in g  o u t  a l l
IN G  D IS C O U N tS  r„ n d f ,n e r H '  CJ ,in 9  , in e ’ '  o n d  RE P R IC IN G  T H E M  . . .  M O S T L Y S H O W -
3 3  /o T°  50% * A So,e ,ike »hl* •* quality tion of GRIMASON S BOOTERY, is a very rare event, and we urge you to t 
quantities and selection lasts. 9  1
in a firm with a reputa- 
take advantage while the
but
WOMEN'S DRESS PUMPS
Silver and black and all silver . . 
very dressy. Values to $7.00. 
Re-organizing Price, O C T
while they last D C
EXTRA SPECIAL MEN'S HOUSE and EVENING SLIP­
PERS for comfort and fitting. . . All 
sizes . . . any foot fitted. Special Dis­
count during this Sale.
WOMEN'S PUMPS AND STRAPS
Some with sling heels and open toes. 
& Values to $7.50.
*  While they lost ...........
8#
There Will Be a Big Saving in This 
Collection of*
Vernon's Largest Complete Line of 
SLIPPERS for Every Kind of Wear. 
Indian moccasins, and house wear. All 
sizes. Special Discount during this 
Sole. ’
DRESS and STREET SHOES
All sizes in the lot. Values to $6.50. 
Re-organizing Price, OCT
while they la s t ...... <])*■• J
Women's Outstanding Values o f
FINER QUALITY SHOES
All sizes in the lot. Values to $7.50. 
Re-organizing Price, 3  A  C
white they la s t .............. .
OUR MEN'S SHOE STOCK is 
Complete in Styles and Sizes. 
Included in r the stock you will 
find "The Slater Shoes," the Stri­
cter Shoe . . .-and other leading 
manufacturer's lines. All sizes 
and styles to fit any fo o t. .  . ond 
priced at a SPECIAL DISCOUNT 
during this Re-organizing Sale.
CORRECTIVE FOOTWEAR SPECIALISTS
ALL SALES 
FINAL I / 'U s n a d o s i i B O O T E R Y
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Like Bread and Butter, Romeo 
and Juliet, Maddins and Men’s 
Wear, Shirts and Ties go to­
gether to make a Wonderful 
Christmas Gift.
■'c
W  $ , 






Qim  Forsyth Shirts 
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Tlio sm art 'pew 1, patterns in stripes, 
plain shades', and white with your 
choice of fused or Windsor collar styles 
and double' cuffs. All sizes.
$ 4 .0 0  W $ 4 .5 0
‘ 'I*
Forsyth Pyjamas
For restful comfort you cap't go 
with a Christmas Gift ofwrong
this outstanding value,
Priced at
$ 5 .5 0
Forsyth Tics
/ / Happy” Tonge, 
Onc-timc City 
Resident, Dies
Sign A greem ent for  
Drive-In Theatre
Many resident* of Vernon will 
remember Trevor Barton Tonge, 
known familiarly aa “Happy." They 
will regret to learn th a t Mr. Tonge 
died recently In London, and  waa 
buried in South Norwood Cemetery 
on August 20.
Mr. Tonge left his native Eng­
land in 1908 to  seek adventure in 
a new country.
Old friends in Vernon remember 
that Mr. Tonge used to  recall a 
conversation with the then Agent 
General in London. He was told: 
“Yes . . . British Columbia . . . 
Let me see; oh, yes! . . . You can 
go either to  New Westminster. 
Nelson, or Vemen.”
‘-Mr, Tonge ohose-V m iorr.-2"—
His first- position a fte r arriving 
in this city -was under the late 
Hamilton Lang, an  engineer.
Later Mr. Tonge became customs 
officer In Vernon. O ther friends 
recall th a t he served in  th a t cap 
acity a t Revelstoke, Osoyoos, and 
elsewhere on the  boundary, for 
short periods respectively.
He is especially well remembered 
here as a former choirmaster of 
All Saints’ Anglican Chinch. Mr. 
Tonge’s musical, training com­
menced as a  chorister In England. 
The organist who had  Mr. Tonge 
in his choir as a  ijx>y, played a t 
his funeral.
With the outbreak of World W ar 
One, Mr. Tonge went overseas with 
the Canadian Expeditionary Force.
He is one of the few men who 
read his own obituary, and  laughed 
about it. His sense of humor is 
another characteristic by which he 
is remembered.
Through misinformation ir^ cas­
ualty lists, The Vernon News car 
rled a story th a t Mr. Tonge had 
died of wounds.
He read this story when he was 
convalescing.
Returning to Vernon after the 
Armistice, Mr. Tonge some time 
later went to South America; and 
then to London, where he was en­
gaged in a wholesale tobacco busi­
ness.
A position with the Income Tax 
Department followed. Several years 
ago this led to an  appointment 
with the Admiralty which he held 
until his death.
A verbal agreement ha* been car­
ried ou t In writing between the 
City and James J . Hackm an and 
Michael Popowlch regarding a 
drive-ln theatre for this city. The 
agreement, confirming verbal a r­
rangem ents made last week, was 
presented to the City Council on 
Monday night when Mr. Hackman 
was present, and was signed Tues­
day.
The agreement states th a t  the 
two men who propose to-build  the 
theatre  will give the  City two strips 
of land, 50 feet north  an d  south 
and ZJ'i feet east and  west, for 
road development and th a t  th e  City 
will carry out road construction 
from Mara S treet to the  west end 
of the property on Maple Street.
The men also will pay $1,500'to­
wards the cost of road work; $500 
to be paid upon execution of_the. 
agrft&ent^*andr i5bo on N ovem ber 
1, 1950, and November 1, 1951. The 
full amount may be paid off prior 
to those dates if  the partners so 
wish.
Suspended Sentence 
For R eckless D riving
M agistrate F rank Sm ith t found 
Samuel Wolzke, of Swan ’ Lake, 
guilty of a  charge of reckless driv­
ing a t  the Wednesday morning ses­
sion of the City police co u rt Mr. 
Wolzke was given three months’ 
suspended sentence.
The charge was brought against 
Mr. Wolzke as a  result of his driv­
ing on the evening of October 2.
While finding the accused guilty. 
M agistrate Sm ith explained that 
“the special circumstances of the 
case have, to  be considered. Mr. 
Wolzke was not driving a t  an  ex­
cessive speed nor were there many 
people oh the street a t the  time.” 
Constable John  Routledge who 
brought the charge against' the 
accused, testified th a t Mr. Wolzke 
weaved down Barnard Avenue in  
h is car and made a U tu rn  on 32nd 
Street in the middle of the block.
In  presenting the case for the 
accused, Gordon Lindsay empha­
sized th a t ~ the car was always 
under controL Nothing was dam­
aged nor was anyone h u rt ”
The accused denied th a t  he 
weaved up the road. He stated 
th a t he swerved to the left side 
of the road on one occasion to





CHoral and Piano Selections '
TO BE HELD IN
Vernon - March 28th to 31st
VOCAL SOLO
CLASS 33—Vocal Solo, Boys with Changed Voices (under 20). Own 
selection.
Among th e  floral tributes a t M r. roomf f° r  a  car which was
Tonge’s funeral, was a  wreath* from  1 *>aclun8 out into the street.
the British Admiralty.
Spanish-American War. Vet 
Dies at Cherryville Home
A veteran of th e  Spanish-Ameri­
can W ar, Gustev Sauf, 80, died a t  
his h o m e 'in  Cherryville on Mon­
day following a  brief - illness, t- 
j*He was horn  in  > E a s tP ru s s ia ;  
l’aernqany^ ;  and  came to  * Canada 
•about 47 years ago. Relatives are 
:tfrknowh. -
, Funeral arrangem ents had ■ not 
been made by this morning, Thurs­
day. ■ ■
However M agistrate Sm ith ac­
cepted the statem ent of Constable 
Routledge. He found th a t  the  ac­
tions of the  accused were not con­
ducive to the public safety and 
th a t  he was guilty of th e  charge.
CLASS 34—Vocal Solo Folk Song (Girl o r Boy), under 16 y ean  
Own selection. . .
CLASS ES*—Vocal Solo, Folk Song (open). Own selection; n o t to  
exceed flve minutes.
CLASS 3ft—Lleder class; Duet for Voice and Piano (open). Own 
selection from compositions of Schubert, Schum ann, - Brahms, 
Strauss, o r Wolf. Not to exceed flve minutes.
CLASS 37—Vocal Solo, Soprano. The Eagle, Key E. Anton Arensky. 
Oliver Ditson Co.
CLASS 38—Vocal Solo, Mezzo Soprano (open). Lullaby, Key F  
Stanford. Cramer ds Co. ’
CLASS 39—Vocal Solo, Contralto (open). By a  Lonely Forest P a th ­
way. E  Flat, Oriffena. G. 8chinner.
CLASS 40—Vocal Solo. Tenor (open). Phyllis Has Such Charming 
Graces,, Young Wilson.
CLASS 41—Vocal Solo, Baritone (open). T he Song of the  8olcUeis, 
A F lat, Victor Hely Hutchinson. RUrin & Co.
CLASS. 42—Vocal Solo. Bass (open).-M y Home,. C Sharp  Minor. 
Schubert, Oxford U. Press.
CLASS 43—Vocal Solo. Spencer Cup Championship. Own m u t ton
CLASS 44—Vocal Solo. Amateur and Professional (open). Own 
selection.
CLASS 45—Vocal Solo, Concert Group of Three finnga (open). Own 
selections.




STRINGS - WIND - BRASS - INSTRUMENTAL J
CLASS 80—Violin (under 10 years). At the  Fountain Clear, arrang­
ed F.E.B. R.C.M. Grade 1.
CLASS 81—Violin (under 12 years). The Rainbow, Bonheur. r o w  
G rade 2. ■ '
CLASS 82—Violin (under 14). Gavotte in  D, J .  S. Bach. H .C J I  
G rade 4.
CLASS 83—Violin (under 16). Mosquito Dance, Opus 62, No. 5, 
Mendelssohn. Bosworth.
CLASS 84*-Violin (under 18). Allegro Brilliant*, Ten Have. Landy.
CLASS 85—Violin (open). Siolliene and  Rigaudon, Kreisler. Carl 
■ Fisher.' ■ ■
CLASS 86—Violin. Duet with Plano (under 16).- Opus 8, S ix Little 
Duets, No. 1, first Movement. Vol 832/Schinner.
CLASS-87—Violin, Duet with-Piano (open). Own selection.
CLASS 88—Violin, Ensemble with Piano (under 20 years). Own- 
selection.
CLASS 89—Vlolincello (under 19 years). -Own selection.
CLASS 9ft—Violincello* (open). Own'selection.
CLASS 91^-Strlng Quartette (open). Own selection.
CLASS 92—Instrum ental Trio (three instruments, under 20). Own 
selection. ------
CLASS 93—Instrum ental Trio (two instrum ents with piano, open);
Own selection. v
CLASS 94—Woodwind Instrum ent (under 20 years): Own selection.’ 
CLASS 95—Brass Instrum ent (under 20 years). Own selection. -  
CLASS 96—Any Brass or W ind Instrum ent (open). Own selection. 
CLASS 97—Brass*Quartette (open). Own selection.
CLASS 98—Grote Stirling Silver Salver Competition Championship. 
Own selection.
CLASS 99-rOrigihal Competition, Amateur. '
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By-pass o n  41st S treet tram  27th ̂ $104,750 of mattered debenturesAxe- a"
during th e , n e t ; deb t a t  th e  etta- to  f;" 
$1^46,000. {
Avenue to  Junction w ith  Army sew­
er. 825 fee t of 12 inch sewer, one 
' (Continued from Page One) | manhole. $2,350.
32ntf/S treet and 43rd Avenue new 
: -r :.luneJ From  42nd Avenue to  43rd
East Side Road
(Continued from Page One)-
a s  follows:
Avenue from the  -wfest rad  ,Aveaue OD 32n d  Street thence east 
of the V.LA. sewer to  26th Street. 43rd Avenue to 27th Street. 
600 feet of eight Inch pipe. $2,000.
Styled from finest quality silks,, satins 
and wools, the colors, patterns and de­
signs arc suited to every taste, ,
The selection, from which you can 
choose Is complete, but wo urge you to 
shop early I
$ 1 .0 0 ” $ 3 .5 0
Men's Hose
Anklet and 'h a l f  longth, by such 
famous makes as Penman, Mercury, 
MIllH and tfarvoy Woods, Wo also 
Meek Kroy Wool Books.
-K SWEATERS
H  DRESSING GOWNS 
•K WOOL SHIRTS 
*  SPORT COATS 
*  LEATHER COATS 
*  BRACES 
’ *  GARTERS
Sport Shirts
Finest quality gabardine Hpovt shirts 
In pastel and plain shades, A won­
derful gift buying opportunity a t-
$ 5 . 0 0
ntari°
PH ■■ pM I ■; V (' • | T . V) .I'V '■':S,l|i * '\ ■'
I0 N6  W
Barnord Avonuo
MEN'S OUTFITTERS 
PHONE 183 Yarnon, B,C.
General opinion was th a t the 
road would be about 30 to 35 miles 
long but th a t rock work might be 
expensive. ,
Alderman Fred Harwood thought 
the problem to be a  m atter for the 
Board of Trade.
“I  feci the' time Is coming 
when we must press for some 
solution,” commented Mayor 
Adams, who added' there was 
“no doubt" the ferry forms a 
bottleneck. Alderman llarwood 
countered with the view th a t 
the ferry situation Is “not half 
os had as it  Is built up to be.” 
Alderman Harris declared there; 
was the possibility of a big Increase 
in traffic, but Alderman Harwood 
said the Hopo-Prlnceton Highway 
may not lead to the boom people 
think there will be. ,
Believing the resolution would 
come before the meeting of the 
Okanagan Valley Municipal Asso­
ciation in  Kamloops today, Thurs­
day, Mayor Adams suggested the 
m atter bo loft over for a week un ­
til the  opinion of other cities1 has 
been" heard. The aldcrmert agreed.
The clectrlo light committee will 
study an  agreement submitted for 
signature of the City by tho B.O. 
Pqwor Commission. Tho agreement 
covers installation of 41, 300-watt 
luminaire street lights. Charges are 
based on a - flat ra te  of $2,50 per 
light. Tlie Power Commission, sub­
mitted a plan showing location of 
t|ho street lights and asked th a t 
throe copies of tho agreement bo 
completed, and returned.
Alderman Harwood said ho had 
road tho agreement but could, not 
ilndorstand why - the’ charges could 
not be determined through meters 
as they wore with other lights. Ho 
said if tho City gets more street 
lights there will bo another agree­
ment nnd ln tho end thoro will be 
too many,
; Mayor Adame ' wondered If the 
agreement should allow more street 
lights and  no t-restric t the num ber 
to 41, thus mnko necessary a fu r­
ther ngreomont. !
• Alderman Harwood said ho would 
.like to  ., go through tho old agree 
front and the m atter was lo f t ' for 
study.1- 1 ■ -
\ Tho City’s usual $5 contribution 
to tho LO.D.E. Christmas Scol fund 
was approved. '\
4 ‘,Aaottor,yfromitDr.*a4--P.'Amyot,vQf 
(ho D epartm ent of Health and 
yiolfaro was read, acknowledging 
the OounoU’s , appreciation of the 
work of the ’ North Okanagan ! 
H ealth ’Unit.'
New trunk sewer from  the junc­
tion of 28th Avenue and  27th 
Street, west on 28th Avenue to 
28th Street, then along 27th “A” 
Avenue and  through the  High 
School grounds to m eet the new 
12 inch sewer on 26th Avenue. 1,800 
feet of 12 inch sewer with four 
manholes. $6,800.
By-pass on 34th Street from 28th 
Avenue to junction with Army sew­
er. 503 feet of 12 Inch sewer. $2,175.
Sicamous News Items
■yum
V. Engstram an d  A. Nonui re ­
turned on Sunday from  aon 43rd .Avenue 2^10 feet of eight ^ c h  sewer with ^
16 service connections to properties
a t present' no t served with sewer. 
$6,150. -
Replace trunk  sewer on 27th Av­
enue from  41st Street to septic 
tanks. 1,990 feet of 18 inch sewer. 
$5,525.
T he city ■ has ample borrowing 
power available for these bylaws. 
The City will pay off this year
io ia' -: s
htintfng s 
QuejneL-g 
essizisf--*’, j.’ ' 
Jondaj&r;
Meanle, of •£ f  
, guests of
Larry Sewell was a  busin ss! visi­
to r  In  Salmon Arm on-M nda 
Mr. and  Mrs. Gilbert 
Salmon Arm,- were the 
Mr. and  Mrs. A  Mennle on Mfrn--< « 
day. ■ ■ t /L . • ;■.
Mr.* and Mrs. R . U m p a n y 'a n d .. 
family, of Salmon Ann, have moved ^ ^  
to Sicamous. ' Wu;'*
h i t







BECAUSE l TDOtf MV CAR TO
Mc DOWELL 
MOTORS
FOR REPAIRS. THEY DO 
A MMtYEr --------. LOUS JOBSU K eiTJU ST . 
CAME OUT OF TH 
^ cACIORY
1 WOT TH* GUY 6IMME FOR 
ITO HIS TRUCK, 
DON’T KNOW.
HMM 
> t ,, DOUBT IF 
| nXUUMK 
UKBIT ' 1 JUST CAME 






C L E A N - U P  O F
USED CA ES and TRUCKS
DUE TO LACK OF STdRAGE SPACE THE USED CARS AND TRUCKS LISTED. 





A b e au ty .....:..................
1947 MERCURY 114X 
SEDAN— A real, buy at 
1949 MERCURY SEDAN —  Radio and 
heateiv Only run 5,000 miles. ,
tru ck s
$ 6 9 5
$ 1 5 9 5
$ 1 4 9 5






1930 CHEV. LIGHT 
DELIVERY .....................
—  Heater anp
$ 5 9 5  
$ 9 9 .9 5  
.. '"$135"
4 ll» t '
S i
l> iHtAll
1942 DODGE Vi TON— New motor and 
4-spaed transmission,
Pricedf;....... ....................^
1947 MERCURY 3-TON— A top notch 
hauling unit, ^ 1  -
Priced.............................. u
1 ( * 1948 M e r c u r y  2-t o n
First class'condition.
ft > « 1 ( ' 1 * f -w Ip > k -1 u K- “ )<- ill
KW ■
Flat deck1935 MAPLE LEAF 2-TON
body, ready td go to work. - ( P J . Q C
Priced...................................
1938 2-TON FORD FLAT DECK-—,' 1
Ready for the road, $ 6 5 0




$ 1 5 9 5




s M i l
'.iMWi"




4 - M m
Valley Scouters, 
I Patrol Leaders 
Here Saturday
T H E  V E R N O N  N E W S ,  V E R N O N ,  B- C
F u r ' t r i m m e d  C o d t s
Beautiful coats of covert broadcloth suede, duvetyn, 
trimmed with red fox, silver fox, squirrel, muskrat, 
caracul qnd mouton. Here is real quality a t  a big 
saving. Sizes 1 2 - 20, 38 .-44 .
5 5 .6 0 -3 1 .6 0
lish the building la alx week*.
City Engineer F. Q. deWolX Inform- 
led the  meeting.
A final figure on costa cannot be 
I given un til th e  specification* are  
completed. Messrs. Young and  
I Schell told The Vernon News, bu t 
I the expenditure is unlikely to  ̂ be
less th a n  $350,000 and  probably will 
I be nearer $300,000.
“We would like you to  emphasize 
to the  citizens o t V ernon” they 
L i d .  “th e  fact th a t U approval la 
given to  our proposal we Intend to 
move h e re , and  become a  p a r t of 
the community. t
“Ttie money to be spent Is n o t
Approximately 73 Patrol Leaders 
from the Shuswep. North O kan­
agan. Central Okanagan. South 
Okanagan. Okanagan ^ n d a r y 
and SimUkameen Scout districts 
are expected to  attend the annual 
Patrol Leaders and  Scouters Con­
ference in Vernon on 
The annual event rotates
Regular 69.50 to 39.50. 
NOW ON SALE.....- .....
X
^  U n t r i m m e d  C o d t s
fashion and value ore feotured In these fitted and ^ 
cosual style coots. There ore suede, coverts, brood- 
cloth ond fleece included in these Bargain Coots. 
Sizes 10 - 44.
Values from 59.50to22.50. /L *T  6 0  *° 18 .00  










h D s » uuvi Tlie annual r :
being raised from any outside I throughout m ain O kanagan cities 
2 2 L  TNot one cent Is being len t 1 ^  ^  held In Vernon four years 
or given by brewers. We are solely I ag0, Troop lead e r Howard T h° 
financially5̂ responsible for the  ou t- ton  is In charge o »m m 8«nenta
lays to  be made.” - -  • ’ - - - - - Secrotary * * * * *  _
The hotel to  be constructed will hers. Scoutmaster H. D. BarUiol 
htnre a  frontage on B arnard  Avenue I omew is chairm an of the Scmiter 
of 105 feet and 100 feet on 30th portion of the conference and  S. 
s tre e t I t  will contain 64 rooms. Ug. S tuart Nelson Is secretary. 
nrmrdinKto the  present plans, In-1 Except for a jo in t campfire sc - 
S y t  » £ .  - h i d . L S  for .  o'clock in
can  be converted to Sleeping quar- the Patrol Leaders c o ^ r e n c e  w 
S ra  to  accommodate conventions U e  separate the f jc ji t* ”
and  large meetings. Entrance will I meeting, and consists of a  dlflere 
be on B arnard  Avenue and  on th a t  program. .
street also will be a  coffee shop District Commissioner Iten  Do 
S t w J  small specialty stores. E n - son will officially open the Scout- 
S y r r i e T — d premises U rs  conference a t  1:30 p a .  Hon- 
will be on 30th S treet w ith no a c -1 0rary District Commissioner C.
Jess to  the  hotel lobby. Morrow will attend.
A featu re  will be a  large ban - Local Scouters OVer 35
ouet room measuring 55 feet by 52 program are expectog  over 35 
with stage and dressing rooms and  I Scoutmasters from a ll centres 
i t o h e S  anS having a  separate en - the Okanagan Valley. .
Sance“ n  30th. All public functions An open discussion will be held 
w X L  held there  an d  for club all Saturday afternoon, followed 
banquets and  smaller meetings a  by a banquet a t  6 o clock in
o l moveable p a rtitio n , will s c o t e r ,
“ S f l S  mcmmrm 50 by 30 feet, will loin m , , < * * “ ”*  “ f S  
Lighting wlll.be Indliect f  * " i ' S C'b e ^ ’iS e n ? ? o “ c iiu tch
buU V ln the  hotel and th is  service lowed by the  taking of &  P
m ay be installed upon construction, picture.
according to  M r. Young, who is i 
now engaged In securing estim ates» .. jtm_— mIII 1u\ n/t/1 CU1
L u m b y  M a n  F i n e d  $ 5 0  j 
F o r  S u p p l y i n g  I n d i a n
rqv Maddiuson, of Lumby, was 
found guilty of a charge of supply­
ing an  Indian with ar> 
and was fined $50 and $3.50 costs 
E T aS E i  Magistrate E. W . P m  
In City Police Court Monday m om - 
ins
Evidence from Constable T. H. 
Turner revealed th a t the  accused 
was in the presence of a n  Indian, 
Kasmlr Tonasket, who was carry­
ing two cases of beer In h is arms 
in Vernon on Saturday evening.
When Constable T urner ques­
tioned Tonasket as to  th e  source 
of the beer, Mr. M addinson Btepped 
forward and claimed th a t  the  beer
was his. • . . '
Tonasket testified th a t  the  ac­
cused merely asked him  to carry 
the beer as he had  an  Injured arm. 
He agreed, and was carrying the 
beer to Mr. Maddinson’s hotel room 
when the police came along.
Both Maddinson and  Tonasket 
stated they had  never spoken to 
each other before Mr- Maddinson 
asked the* Indian to help  him.
This statem ent was in  direct con­
tradiction to testimony of Con 
stable E. W. Dunk who disclosed 
th a t he and Constable F rank  Regan 
had  seen the two m en together in 
a hotel room th a t afternoon.
In  view of this evidence. Magis­
tra te  Prowse found the accused 
guilty. In  his sentence he stated 
th a t he Imposed the minimum fine 
because of th e  age and the poor 
financial status -of the  accused..
« « « « « « «






(Continued from  Page One)
' f l . t r
hand led  by city crews so th a t  
H **nvork would be carried on during 
slack employment period and  sal­
v a g e  would become th e  property of
th a t  except for key personnel local 
labor will be employed.
By the  tim e of the  plebiscite, De­
cember 8. final plans are to  be 
placed before the  Council, which 
h a s  un til December 30 In which 
either to . approve or to  reject them. 
I n  the  la tte r  event of final rejec­
tion, w hich th e  meeting on S atu r­
day agreed was a  m ost unlikely 
eventuality, th e  agreement will be 
nullified. A Vancouver firm  of a r­
chitects 4s now completing th e  plans
G E T  A  H E A D  S T A R T  O N  Y O U R
i Christmas Shopping
1  . . .  A T  S K I N N E R ’S
SHIRTS j J n
W hites plains and stripes in fused or Windsor collars.
$ 3 .7 5  $ 3 -9 5  $ 5.00
_  t
\  T I E S ;
| Sep the new game bird de- <M CQ  $ 2 . 0 0  
|  signs by " T riu m p h e " ...... .
company, 
pleted w ithin one year a fte r the 
' ipnri is  vacated by th e  city, and  no 
building other th an  a  hostelry may 
be erected. Failure to  comply win- 
result In re tu rn  of the  property to 
the  city  w ithout a refund of pay­
m ent. . . -a7;
T he Council therefore will make 
no move to  vacate th e  City Hall
according to  t
now engaged in  securing R  f 1 TP \  - G o v e r n m e n tof cost. Another floor wiU be added I | j . L . r  . i l . - u U V C i n u i v u i
if patronage w arrants. Tn  v i t a l  C o n f e r e n c e
T h e  two storeys above th e  ground J.U  v v  _
level wUl contain the  suites and  A t  V a n C O U V e r  F r i d a y  
bedrooms and  each floor vein b e l . I norted
featured  by a  large, well furnished I A conference between producers I _____
rea d in g  a n d  writing room . Of the  ^  d istribu to rs of each  agricui- 
approxlm ately  60 room s, 36 will tu ral product an d  G overnm ent of- 
and show er an d  am - flniniK w ith  th e  topic how  b es t to
T w o  F i r e  A l a r m s  o n  
T u e s d a y ;  N o  D a m a g e
The Vernon Fire Departm ent Re­
sponded to two chimney Are alarm s 
on Tuesday night. The first oc­
curred a t 7:40 o’clock a t the home 
I of John Blaschuk, 2705 -48th Ave.
IA water spray extinguished the 
I blaze. No damage was done.
The All Saints Church Rectory. 
3201 M ara Ave., was tire scene of 
a  second chimney fire a t 10:10 




$ 1 . 0 0 $ 1 .5 0
DIAMOND  
SOX ..........
appiuA»iu>vv*j ■ — -
contain  b a th  a  s er a  a ­
ple public accommodation for o ther 
rooms is to  be built.
T h e  entire hotel, including rooms,_m ’ Mimafnfln w i .™ *  T h e  enure no iti, *—~~j
, c * / h e '  city. v eventuality, th e  agree ent ill be un til n ear th e  end of the  year, bu t lobby> e n tra n c e , wffi be ra rp e tea
■ Providing w eather conditions l -  0faCiais are now engaged in  a  jw aii to  wall. .T h e  dining roo
favorable, an  immediate s ta r t  cW tects,ls  c leti  t e  la s search - for suitable premises fo r th e  ground floor will seat zw  
% V h ith e  big construction project will l ^ d  specifications following th e  pfflees to  serve u n til a  new I F our deluxe com er suites a re  to
i  ,e?nndertaken. T he “ target date” \ council’s  approval of prelim inary l c lty  HaU can  be constructed in  one lpg provided, measuring JO “y 
- W  completion of th e  hotel Is Nov- W ^ t s m a n ’s sketches. '■ l or two years’ time. An outside es- feet. s ta n d a rd  measurCTaente of
. I m h e r ,  1950, M r. Young told t h e \  ^ _____f ftlsn blnds th e lt im a te  of tim e necessary to  d e m o l - j ^  other double rooms will be  18





Exterior finish will be modern 
th e  first floor of brick faced  w ith 
R om an tile  and  th e  two top  storeys 
of concrete' and  stucco. ..
■A full basem ent will house the 
banquet room and necessary hotel 
services.
P o w e r  C o m m i s s i o n  
P u b l i c  R e l a t i o n s .  
O f f i c e r  i n  Y e r n o n
f  ■if’’; :-^J| B  B  W i  B 'B B  ® W  ^  I i n  Vernon on Wednesday? was
i l r v  ■  . .  1 J o h n  Shaw , of V ictoria, t h f  newly
i f / P U B L I C  N O T I C E  i s  h e r e b y  g i v e n  t o  t h e  d e e t o n  o f : t h e  f f T
J r  r ' l f - . r  n f  V n r n m i  t h a t  I  r e q u i r e  t h e  p r e s e n c e  o l  t n e  s a i a  ^  shaw  wa8 v u tn ig  the  com-‘ 1 V l o i P f f i e ^ C i t y ,  o f  Y e r n o n ^ R C . ,  t h a t  I  r e q u i r e  t h e  p r e s e n c e  o f  t h e  s a i d  
> ^ l e c t o r s  a t  t h e  C i t y  H a l l ,  V e r n o n ,  B . C . ,  o n  . . .
•Thursday,December 1st 1949
|  A T  1 0  O ’C L O C K  A . M .  T O  1 2  O ’C L O C K  N O O N ^  . ^
t h e  p u r p o s e  o f  e l e c t i n g  p e r s o n s  t o  / ^ " A T A l d e r m e n E ^ B .  - ' ’J f » l '
y ^ / i v v o  A l d e r m e n  f o r  a  t w o - y e a r  t e r m ,  i n  t h e  p l a c e s  o l  A i a e r m e n  H i. fiurfacc
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c als,  
combat th e  serious m arket situa-1 
tion th a t h as  arisen through de­
valuation, cancellation of the  aus- 
terity program , an d  surpluses will 
be held In Vancouver tomorrow,]
Friday. .  , ,
'The conference was called by the 
provincial G overnm ent following ] 
the  recent submission of a  brief by 
the B.C. Federation of Agriculture 1 
covering th e ,  cifrrent an d  future 
m arketing problems of each of the  ] 
m ain phases of agriculture In B rit- ] 
iah Columbia
.'►The Governm ent will be repre­
sented by Hon. Harry Bowman, | 
Minister of Agriculture and by Horn 
T>aiip Eyres, M inister of Trade and 
Industry. Agriculture will be repre­
sented by the directors of the 
B.C.F.A. plus one producer and  one 
distributor representing each of the 
nine agricultural products to be | 
discussed. ,
The calling of this early confer­
ence also allows Mr. Bowman to 
take to  O ttaw a a  first-hand knowl­
edge of the producers’ problems 
when he attends the Dominion- 
Provincial Agriculture Conference 
in  December.
N U fS  TO YOU >.
■ Rtn not leav ing  my Xmas
Shopping till tbp la«t few 
days, he wise irV*?the. aitulrrel 
ami g a th e r  op  SWur parcc s 
curly, and speak ing  or nu is
our popular m ix tu re  Js  tx 'a'ly 
delicious and only 3.C H Id- 
Keep a few handy in youlj n u t 
bowl for these chilly evenings.
M arshmallows, delicious l»'.4»c
Cocoanut c h e w s ....... - Vi
Uumhugs, m int flavor Vi  JJ». -<c 
K rult Jollies, flavor^ Vi lb. —*c
"The House of a Million Nuts"
THE N U T SH O P
VKIIVOX. II.C.
TARTAN SHIRTS
All sizes. , .
EACH ............................................ ............. .
GLOVE SPECIAL
Brown . , . leather lined.
p a i r ................... - ................................:
PYJAMAS
Flannelette.
PA IR .................... ................................... ..
SW EATERS . .
„ sleeveless, cardigan, pullovers, iipper front, |umbo
jf h u n d red s-to  choose f ro m .
| f r o m ............................... - ...................................  j
I h a t s  i
1  Give a  Stetson or Kensington Gift Certificate and receive * 
1  a  miniature hat for under the tree. s
$ 7 .5 0  $ 8 .5 0  $ 1 0 .0 0  |
$ 2 .5 0 1
$ 7 .9 5 1
%
$ 2 .5 9
$ 3 .5 9
e n s n o
and  properties in  this area  on 
fam iliarization trip . He is a  news­
paperm an of wide experience, hav­
ing served as a  correspondent in 
th e  F ar E ast and  during th e  war 
was an  officer w ith th e  Royal Ca­
nadian  Navy on loan to  th e  Royal 
Navy.
covered by, < Asia a n d ,
,890 square miles, 




L ^ H e ^ Q ^ A L I F lG A T I O |N lS « q f 4 ^ m d ld a t e 5 J o C ^
{J the HkQ qual^lcofl008 as a .J3*!*,, ccl00i District excopt that every candidate shall be ac* 
\  ofihthe MunlcIpaNty^campi^fd JJh? S h  v  hy5bancj 0f evory person who Is qualified.
Glvan undar m,,;hand a t th . C lt/'H a il, Varhon, B.C., th ls ^ th  day of Novamber, 1949,
, J.w.JVRIGHT,
'i '* • J? I 'tb ’* t * i ! /  I; i1* < /i j * 'ij '  • ' , , t J
1 1 . ‘
Coming Events 
at Legion CenUe
Thursday, 24lh November ,
2:30 p,m,—Miss Betty Cross 
Dancing Classes.
Friday, SMIlh November
8:00 p.m. — Spoolul Meeting 
of Vernon Board of Trado 
and Vernon Junior Cham ­
ber of Commerce,
Saturday, 20lli November
9:30 p.m,--Mlsa Betty Cross 
Dancing Classes. (
Sunday, 37tli November
10:30 a.ni.—Churcli of Jesus 
Christ Latter Day Saints.
Wednesday, 30th November 
2:30 p,m r-M iss Betty Cross 
Dancing Olfuuwa.
Thursday, Isl Deoember 
3:30 p,m.~M iss Betty Cross 
Dancing Classes.
8:00 p.m. — International 





$919 B arnard Avenue
^HONKS M W l
T r u c k  A c c i d e n t  S e t s  
O f f  C h a i n  o f  M i s h a p s
A truck  accident which occurred 
a t 10:30 p.m, on Saturday, four ] 
miles south of Vernon, indirectly 
resulted in  injury to  th ree F*cr80” ® , 
and  damage totalling nearly $1^09 
to a ligh t delivery truck and a  car.
I The truck, driven by Malcolm F.
’ Runacres, of W estbank, was dam ­
aged to  the extent of $800 when it 
ploughed off the road and came 
to rest against a  fence.
The second accident resulted 
when M. Dewar, of Oyama, stopped 
his ligh t delivery early Sunday 
m orning when th e  headlights 
picked out Mr.' Runacres’ truck off
the road, ■ .
Proceeding in  the  samo direction, 
as the light delivery truck, a car, 
driven by Robert S. Pattrlquln, of 
Kelowna, smashed into thq back of 
the vehicle Injuring all of the I 
car’s occupants. . „  .
Mrs. Elizabeth Guldim an, of Ver* 
non, suffered ft broken r i b , e n d 1 
bruises while her daughter, Sharon, 
sustained a  broken collar bone.
Mr. Pattrique injured his knee 
and Buffered facial lacerations, 
Sharon ' G uldim an Is receiving | 
treatm ent in  the  Vernon Jubilee
Hospital, . . .  . |
Damage to the  car amounted to l 
$850 and  to  the light delivery 







Chrofno coso with stain*
4 ^ 9 1 ^)1 1
I 15 jewel, fully guar­
anteed , , stainless
steel,.OJfPiMjfllqQ. 
bracelet, < -
g o o d / V e a r
W i n t e r - G r i p
T I R E  T R E A D  
T R E A T M E N T
GIVES Y O G
EXTRA TR A C TIO N I
WINTKIMUtir gives ttree the extra 
j traetlpn needed for »tarts on wot, lcy» 
slippery roads.
■1 piSj \
PROVED SKID  RESISTANCE!
i Tiny perforations, expoao thousand* of 
1 sharp, non-»Wd edge* to reduco Skidding 
i and *Udlmr—In every direction, -
f QREAT CONVENIENCE!
■ No chain* or w*poolaV' tire* to , put on 
l .an l̂ i.toko off—rldo on WINTKB-OIIIP 
I treated tire* tho yenr round, ’ *' 1 *
I ,A' ft ’ 1 1 ' I i, * t - i
THE COST IS  LO W !
<’-pA*t«ftha entlro - winter, ManonnidlurawgLv 
heavy *now, elect and mini Gc*U. far 
lew than any other safety 'proeee* or
| devifio, ■, t| , 1 1(), ,i' !
/Ox
A .  G O O D Y E A R  , “ W IN T E IV G IIU ” '  tiro  
t r e a t m e n t  g iv e s  y o u , a l l  t h e  a d v a n ta g e s  
l i s te d  a t  t h e  le f t !
I t ’s  s im p le !  T h e  s u r f a c e  t r e a d  o f  y o u r  tiro  
Is  t r e a t e d  t o  le a v e  th o u s a n d s  o f  t in y  s h a rp  
e d g e s  . t h a t  g r ip ,  a n d  g iv e ,  s u r e  s t a r t s  on  
s l i p p e r y / l e y  r o a d s !  ’
• C o m p a r a t iv e  t e s t s ‘o n  Ic e  a n d 'u n d e r  w in te r  
c o n d i t io n s  h a v e  p r o v e d  t h e  s u p e r io r i ty  of 
" T R A C T I O N I Z E b ^  t l r o s  o n  e v e r y  k in d  }
N o  e lu u n s ,  n o  e x t r a  t i r e s  w  .u u y , »«» * ; 
t r e a d s ,  n o  w a s t t  f i le l ,  n o  ktrg®  J J  
c a s h !  A n y  t i r o  , . ;  o ld  o r  n c w  . ,  • « l ,i )e 
“ W I N T E I t - G R I I T E D ”  , q u ic k ly  a n d  eco­
n o m ic a l ly .  G e t  t h i s  n o w  t i r o  t r e a d  t r e a t ­
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— ' - 3 K . X S a WAKALWJkLllStateta
Mrs. 2 . M. Pollard and her sis­
ter, Mrs. W. E. Hom er, both of 
4C*ml®opar“* n ire d “ in“ Vcrnon~eart' 
Saturday morning to  spend the day 
visiting Mrs. 8. H. Kaufman, of 
this city.
uj  i«WILLIAM DIETERLE 
z ltu n * * r  W WAOTS OOHOO
C artoon  -  News of the Day
Evening Shows a t 7 and 9 
Saturday Matinee a t 2:15
kldren Not Admitted to Saturday Evening Shows 
Unless with Parents.
(n.,tu es ., w e d . Nov. 28, 29, 30
jBERTTAVlflil 
[/(VA GARDNER,
in MG'M’* . - j ,
^ a r  m«loAam2~eo-s»f«,& j
tRLES IAU6HT0H
M r  price
[JOAN ROMAIC
T H E '
b b i b e
/ (H im  cm d
Alan Davis, of Vancouver, arriv­
ed In Vernon on F rid ay .' He has 
accepted employment In this city.
Mr. and Mrs., E. R. Dicks are 
away a t  the Coast, They are ex­
pected to return  to th e ir home In 
this city about Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. G raham  Cox and 
son, Duncan, from Kenora, Ont., 
are visiting a t  tire home of Mrs. 
Cox’s parents, Mr. and Mrs. James 
Ewing.
Arriving In Vernon last weekend 
was . Miss Marion Copan, of Van 
couver, daughter of Mr. and Mrs, 
J . T. Copan, of th is  city. Next 
Saturday, Miss Copan will be m ar­
ried to Earl H the, of Kelowna.
Charles A. Hayden left for Van­
couver on Saturday evening, where 
he Is attending the B.C. Federa­
tion of Agriculture convention, 
scheduled to conclude today, Thurs­
day.
. Mrs. Gordon Mutrie returned 
n er home in Vernon
Mr. and Mrs. Charles J . McDow­
ell returned to their home in  this 
city on Tuesday, after a week spent 
In Vancouver.
Mr. and Mrs. H, B. Foote, Sr- 
returned to their home in Vernon 
cm Monday morning, after an  ab­
sence In ' Vancouver since the end 
of O ctober.'  While a t the Coast, 
Mr. Foote was under uledlcal care. 
He is now recuperating from an 
operation.
Mrs. H. R. Denison returned to 
her home in Vernon on Sunday 
after an  absence of a  week spent 
in Penticton visiting with her son- 
in-law and daughter, Mr. and Mnf. 
S tuart Whyte.
Mrs, W. A. Thom, matron of the 
Vernon Jubilee Hospital, returned 
to her home in  this city on S atu r­
day from Vancouver', where she a t­
tended the_B.C._ HosjpltAl Associa­
tion convention on November 16, 17 
and 18.
Alderman David Howrie returned 
to Vernon on Wednesday morning 
after a few days a t Blue River, 120 
miles north of Kamloops, Aider- 
m an Howrie was on a business trip  
to Blue River In connection with 
the B.C. Forestry Department.
Mrs. W. D. MacKenzie, formerly 
of this city, now of Nanaimo, a r­
rived fn  Vernon on Thursday to 
spend a fortnight's holiday with 
her son and  daughter-in-law, Mr, 
and Mrs. William "Bill” MacKen­
zie, of this city.
to
on Friday, 
after an  absence in Vancouver. Mrs. 
Mutrie wasasummoned to the Coast 
owing to the illness, and subse­
quent death, of her mother, Mrs. 
Mary Ellen Acteson, on November 
14.
Mrs. Robert Ings, of Edmonton. 
Alta., is» visiting a t  the /hom e of 
Mr. and Mrs. T. D. ^McDonough, of 
this city. Mr. Ings spent the past 
week in  Vernon, but has now re­
turned to the  Alberta town of Red 
W ater, where the family will make 
Its home in the near future.
Mrs. E. G. Sherwood, who has 
teen  holidaying In the Old Coun­
try since the  end of July, sailed 
for Canada from  Liverpool yester­
day, Wednesday. Mr. Sherwood ex­
pects his wife to return  to  her 
home In Vernon about December 
11.
Mayor T. R. B. Adams left Ver­
non on Tuesday evening for Van­
couver where he attended yester­
day, Wednesday, the meeting of the 
executive 6f the Union of B.C. 
Municipalities. Mayor Adams ex­
pected to  return to Vernon today, 
Thursday.
Lome Marrs, manager of the 
Bank of Montreal a t Port Ham­
mond, .an d  a friend, David Arm- 
i£roi)gu of Cloverdale, were in Ver­
non on Tuesday and Wednesday 
JOLlast week, driving n v ey tie  Mnpo- 
Princcton Highway.- Mr. Marrs, a  
former resident of Vernon- and well 
known here. Is a brother of D. L. 
Larry Marrs, of this city.
Herman H erry  
Dies in the 
Belgian Congo
J . O. Dale, administrator a t  the 
Vernon Jubilee Hospital, attended 
the B.C. Hospital Association con­
vention in  Vahcouver on November 
16, 17 and  18. While a t  the Coast, 
Mr. Dale was present a t  meetings 
of the' B.C. Hospital Administrators’ 
Association, of which he is a mem­
ber of the executive as representa­
tive of the Okanagan ^Valley. Mr. 
Dale returned to his home In Ver­
non on Saturday. ” ' ■
Cartoon
Sportreel, "Super. Cue 
Men"
William Read; Dominion Fruit 
Inspector, returned to  Vernon on 
Tuesday morning after a  short 
routine business trip  to Vancouver.
Fire Chief Fred Little, of Ver-t 
non, is; In Vancouver this week,' 
attending a meeting of the Fire 
Chief’s Association. He is expected 
to re tu rn  hgme th is  weekend.
William Farrell, of Vancouver, 
arrived in Vernon on Tuesday. 
After visiting with his brother-in- 
law and sister, Mr. and Mrs. J. 
Graham, of th is  city, for two days, 
he went to Kamloops for a hun t­
ing trip in  th a t  district. He will 
probably visit > with the Grahams 
again before returning to the Coast.
Raw Mill<
(Continued from Page One)
Word was received In Vernon 
last weekend of the death  of Her­
m an Herry, 47, eldest son of Baron 
and  Baroness Herry. of K alam alki 
Lake, iwpo died suddenly In the 
Belgian Congo on November 18.
No details Fjave been received 
by Mr. Kerry's parents. The news 
came in  «  tense telegram.
Bom in  Belgium, Mr. Herry ***»* 
to Vernon with his parents a t  the 
age of 10. He received his school­
ing here.
When a  young m an he wen t to  
the Belgian Congo, returning to 
Canada in  1941.
In  1942 he enlisted with the  Bel 
gian contingent of the Canadian 
Army in Eastern Canada. He la ter 
returned to  Belgium, only recently 
accepting a new post in  the Congo,
Solemn high m ass was sung In 
S t  Jam es' Roman Catholic Church, 
Vernon, a t 9 a m . on Monday, Rev, 
Father John Miles officiating.
Mr. Herry is survived by his wife, 
two sons and one daughter bis 
parents, Baron and Baroness Her­
ry, of Kalamalka Lake; three sis­
ters, Mrs. H. Crealock, of K itchen­
er, Ont.; Mr*. C. W. M. H art, of 
Madison, Wis.;. and Miss Dagmar 
Herry, of. Vernon; and one brother, 
Max, in the Belgian Congo.
F o lk lo n d  L o d ie s ' G u ild  A c tiv e
The Ladles* Guild held a  sale of 
home cooking, sewing and  aftem on 
tea in aid of th e  Anglican Church, 
a t the home of Mrs. W. H. Wilson
recently. Proceeds netted approxi­
mately $40.
Norman James has returned to 
his home a t Orkney, Bask., after 
visiting with his unde and aunt. 
M r..and Mrs. Thomas Crosby,
Shamrock M eat M arket
Mrs. H. deBeck of Vernon, and 
her brother, Vernon E.- Ellison, of 
Oyama, left by car on Tuesday for 
the Coast, via the Hope-Prince ton 
Highway. Mr. Ellison is attending 
the annual meeting of th e  B.C.
done, particularly with raw cream, 
the sanitam ipspector charged.
Three Saturday afternoons had 
been spent trying to  catch violators 
of this regulation, but efforts had 
been fruitless. Mr. Winstanley 
stated be did no^ intend “to^ ask 
the householders to testify.” He 
wanted the Council to know tha t 
the Health Unit was aware of this 
situation.
Diseased Cow
.As an example of the danger in 
accepting raw milk, Mr. W instan­
ley told the Council of his visit to 
a  farm on which were two cows. 
One was very diseased. The afflic­
tion was, contagious to man. Said 
Mr. Winstanley: “The growth caus­
ed by the disease was as big as the
Falkland News Items^
Syd Hoath, Don H oath and Jack 
Culling left on Saturday for a h un t­
ing trip  to the Cariboo.
Mr. and Mrs. Alex Craig and 
daughter, Karen, of Kamloops, 
spent a few days recently visiting 
relatives in Falkland.
Rolled Shoulder Roast Rolled Pot Roasts
S r ..............4 8 c  1% .............. 5 3 c
Leg Roast Veal Rolled 
Baby Beef ........ v 3 C  Roasts ......... 6 3 c
Veo1 Veal 
Chops' ............... Steaks ............................ 7 0 c
BEEF KIDNEY SUET
G round or in the Piece
.. . . 25c
• .  ̂ ' *"
COTTAGE ROLLS . . . .• fiSr
PICNIC HAMS n , . . . . . . . . 39c
SMOKED JOWLS . . 39c
PLACE YOUR ORDER FOR XMAS TURKEY NOW 
AND BE. SURE OF THE BEST SELECTION
i i i
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Empress T h e a tre
IRS. - FRI. - SAT. 
[Nov. 24, 2 5 , 26
uf*A th* comic
Tuftin'' mind bf CHIC YOUNG 
A COLUMBIA PICTURE
MON. - TUES. - WED. 
Nov. 28, 29, 30
ii\V
OFF -  1 OFF 
J PRICE
couver. Mrs. deBeck is visiting her j strayed by the police, 
son-in-law and  daughter, M r. and 1 Alderman . Fred Harwood ac- 
Mrs. John Moxon, a t Port Albemi. I knowledged th a t evidence was not
jeasy to obtain and  he declared th a t
A visitor in  Vernon on Monday 1 any action Mr. W instanley saw fit ]
H u n d r e d s  o f  S u i t a b l e  G i f t s  N o t  A d v e r t i s e d  A r e  C o n v e n i e n t l y  
D i s p l a y e d  . . .  C o m e  I n  a n d  S e l e c t  Y o u r  P r e s e n t s  E a r l y !
was Mayor George W. Game, of 
Armstrong. He had  returned to 
Armstrong a  few days previously 
after attending th e  Regional Con­
ference, B ritish Columbia Division, 
Community ■ Planning Association, 
of Canada, in  Vancouver, on Nov­
ember 15, an d  16.
Guy P. Bagnall returned  to his 
home in Vernon on Friday monr­
ing, a fter a  few days in  Vancou­
ver, when he attended the Regional 
Conference, British Columbia Di­
vision, Community Planning Asso­
ciation of Canada on November 15 
and 16. Mr. Bagnall left again on 
Monday evening for Calgary on a 
few days’ business trip. He is ex-1 
pected home today, Thursday.
should be taken. He stated th a t in  
some cases the  raw milk, and  cream 
was being given to  people who “un­
knowingly do ljo t recognize the 
th rea t to themselves/'
Mayor. T t  R- B. Adams assured 
Mr. "W instanley the  City Council 
would support his actions. .
Said MiL'Winstanley: “I t  is diffi­
cult to control things after they 
happen. There is no'm onopoly of 
milk here—anyone can apply for a 
license. All they have to do Is to 
conform to regulations.”
Mr. Winstanley also drew the 
Council's atten tion .to  the fact th a t 
people are depositing refuse at 
wrong places in the city dump. He 
had taken the m atter up with City 
Engineer F. G. deWolf who had a
fecial . , . A d d ed  
(HENRY FONDA
in
[Shows Thurs,, Fri 
7 and 8:30 




k o s ro ir
BLACKIES
C H I N E S E ]
v e n t u r e ]
iW \
H u g h K . C l a r k e ,  r .o
, . O p t o m e t r i s t
, - 4
A fpo 'm im cnts M edical A rts B uild ing) •
, Telephone 8 8 Vernon, B..C.
m m  COUnS CHRISTMAS CARDS
Also large assortment .of boxed 
c a rd s ----------------------------------
; Each —~ f — ---------- ,.......
to $ 2 .5 0
V ’
1 0 c br­
ioLocal View Calendars—
Each
SEALS - TAGS -  RIBBONS - WRAPPING PAPER and 
TREE DECORATIONS
$ 1 . 0 0
t - f f Xo f  m
’CHESTER MORRIS
Eve, Shows a t 7 and 9:10
OUR LOCATIOn
H A S CHANGED
M A R C H  1 9 4 9
[We R e c o m m e n d e d  Purchase
' , ‘ of
Oil Lid. at .$10.40 Now $13.50 
c Pete a t ... . .. 2.10 Now
VERY FEW  T O O K  A D V A N TA G E
4.05
k  S a f e l y  o f  C a p i t a l ,  R e a d y  M a r k e t  
P i  a n  I n v e s t m e n t  o f  O u t s t a n d i n g '  
M ,  W e  N o w  A d v i s e  I m m e d i a t e  
P u r c h a s e  o f
iiOcdlncoinfi Shares
Approxlhiaio, P'rko $9,00 Par Share 
A. MANAGED TRUST
271
[ITE , . .









S T I L L
Mr. deWolf reported similar In­
stances during the summer of peo­
ple dumping refuse in the wrong 
place. This garbage is dumped, Mr. 
deWolf reported, after the attend­
an t has left, or on Saturday and 
Sunday. At tjmes, garbage has 
overflowed onto the roadway,
Erect Barricade
Mr. deWolf said the only alter­
native Is a barricade and locking 
of the entrance to the dump when 
the attendant Is not.there.
The attendant is a t the dump 
nve days a week, excepting Satur­
day and Sunday, from 8 am . to 
4:30 p.m.' *
Alderman to ed  Harwood moved 
th a t a gate be built and a sign 
erected, notifying people of thq, 
hours when 1 tho ‘attendant Is , a t 
work.
While Mr, Winstnnloy was pres­
ent, tho Council was dealing with 
some recommendations from tho 
Town Planning Commission. One 
of the points was to bo referred to 
tho Sanitary Inspector. Mr. Wln- 
stanley said he had recommended 
a Town Planning Commission be 
organized in  Vernpn; ho was most 
interested in such work, but he had 
never bqen asked to attend a moot 
lug* ■ ■ :
Alderman Harwood thought Mr. 
Winstanley should bo on such an 
organization; “I  wo,uld like to see 
him there." Mayor Adams agreed 
saying, "there ore a lot of topics 
he could settle then and there."
COSMETIC GIFT SETS
In lovely new 1949 designs . . . made by the leading ,,
manufacturers: Arden, Harriet Hubbard Ayer, Yard-
......7 5 c  *° $ 3 0 . 0 0
gifts FOR m e n — SHAVING kits
Made by Yardtey, Seaforth, Col- O r .  to <Rlf| O H  
gates, Palmolive............................... « { ) I V S .V V
L e a th e r  U t i . i t ,  S e h -  $ 2 . 5 0  « $ 2 1 . 0 0
V  ...........................$ 1  - 4 0  -  $ 7 . 5 0
CHRISTMAS BOXED STATIONERY s f e * *
GAGE'S
D,eckletone, English Vellum O fl
and Pastel Shades, priced from
Waterman Pen* or fen V^O to ■^’̂ 1  OO .  . - w .
a n d  P en c il S o t s .............. f A 1 * %








S « 5• 4 Vljl'M
Pat W oods & Cq. Ltd,
Next to jEmpress Theatre.
F i n n i s h  W o o d s m a n  
V i c t i m  o f  H e a r t  
S e i z u r e  a t  W o r k
CHRISTMAS RECORD ALBUMS
NOW IN STOCK
BING CROSBY'S "MERRY CHRISTMAS"
GENE AUTRY'S "RUDOLPH THE RED 
NOSED REINDEER";....................... $ 1 . 0 0
••}|NGLE BELLS/* "SANTA CLAUS IS COM-  ̂ O  C r  
ING TO t o w n / '— perry COMO......... . ®  • * * *
Suffering a h eart seizure while 
limbing a log, Q atar Mobcrg, 53 
died T uesday . a t 3 p,m. In the' 
woods ton m iles. north  o r  Sugar 
Luke, . . .  i
Coroner Dr, J , A, Harvey hold 
an Inquiry 'yesterday afternoon 
Wednesday, In Vernon. The ver 
diet said th a t  , death was due to 
n a tu ra l,OMMM.,.
Follow workers employed with 
tho Interior Pole Company stated 
they saw M bberg’a 'sh o rt while be­
fore hl« death,
tho ground,, Attempts to ravlve 
him were 'unsuccessful, , 1 
, M oberg1 Is a native < of ■ Finland 
ahiU /SS 9 a,?ftdR
KODAK AND BROWNIE CAMERAS
Developing Seta - Carrying Cases - Photo Albums - Flash 
Attachments and Bulbs
ELECTRIC SHAVERS— Remington and Schick
4 9 c  $ 1 . 2 9  $ 3 . 7 9  $ 5 . 0 0GILLETTERAZORS..
m
F f #I f *
NAIL POLISH SETS
I Made by Revelon, Cutex and S Q f i  t0 $ 1 0 . 0 0  
Peggy Sago ............. ...................... . x
L ovely N ew  C o m p a c t s -  $ 2 . 0 0  t0 $ 6 . 5 0
PERFUMES by all leading makers
Vii.
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p i a No  t u n in g
Heaver O.O.I\ Club and 
C.C.P. W omen’s Council 51>3
KXH1H1TIUN of
R. C. DinningTUA.VEI.MNO
■ l^ o \n “ % » l« w raW  w in" be held 
" h e *  Legion Hall F riday and 
l»oe«*ml>er 2 nd anu ara.
ttponaort'tl liy 
Tlm e-^Prlday. 10 to “ •
TllK* DANDINO 'H osp ita l AuxUiary 
arc  holding a b asaar In th e jco m
Saturday.
■s-r
'K ^ -W !* 1 r ^ ^ u K.*Scy wSSr.
i s « a r ;
'V
{}• „<i t«M iiii'it At * SAINTS’. AlUjUciUi
f C V ^ t " m n aa« ! «
choking. doll’s wardrobe Items, 
Afternoon tea.




C E D A R  B A L L R O O M
KELOWNA, U.C.
The most beautiful dancing 
spot throughout the Okan-
agon '•Valley. Maple floor 
and sprigg t cushion chairs.
WEDNESDAY and FRIDAY 
Music by
THE CORNHUSKERS




Church will hold tludr aiinua <>a- 
■a*r and sale i>f home cooking 1" 
. Uurn’s Hall on December 10°  from 2 : 0 0  to «:0(i p.m. b u ia h  will
be served,_____ f
TH to. v  K KNl IN I Ad les "  "J ft, £* £„’^ ‘hohflng its  annual m eeting on 
Monday, November . l  a t 8.00^pmru 
in ,U»« cu[ ‘i ni i 1.r !.nl" I„embOT areanil prospective 
uneed to a t  tan fly 51-2
It PHEUVII NOVEMUEK 2J for a 
Rummage Kale sponsored by th  
X alam alkn Hebokoh Lodge
n,  2 pirn, in the D urusH all.
CHUY.kLliK CHAPTKR Home Gook- 
C inir Sale o f C hristm as foods. S at-, 1116 0,11 . w* . a,< tn ni/iinQPfllliirday, Nove.mber 20, In O kanagan
Klectrlc,_openlns_lO_ajni_------52^-
X BASKET SOCIAL will be held a t  
Pherrvvllle H all on November 20 
for the Medora Creek School Xmas 




TtFSERVK NOVEMBBH 30, fo r Cold­
s t r e a m  Women’s In s titu te  A nnual





A d m i s s i o n  7 5 c




end All Instrument Repairs
Workmanship guaranteed. 




40.tr W a t k i n  M o t o r s  L t d .
HELP WANTED H rllish Colum bia's O ldest E stablished Ford  D ealer
P in i .  OR \Vl)MA« to r .  K«>]era ' 
housework on ranch l^ mlleH from 
Kamloops. M ust be.- »n«L o r-iiiii 
Viren. reliable and eftlctenl. Statoage and experience In reply. Lo5d 
wnires for TtKht^pemom *M rs—J— 
H aughton. G eneral Delivery, Kam j 
loops. 11-Ci
2804 30th Street Phone 933$.if
GOOD PROPERTY 
FOR SU E
Oood 7 room dwelling, base­
ment, furnace. double garage, 
a- acre centrally located. Only 
$4000, $1,000 will handle.
Modern apartm ent and busi­
ness block. Good revenue. Cen­
trally located. Bargain price. 
Owner m ust sell,
LEGALS
A R E U  ESTATE 
SPECIU . 
S 4 .0 0 0 .0 0
$5,800 buys 7 room dwelling.' 
centrally located. Basement, 
furnace. Terms given.
6  room home, situated 
just out of city limits, in 
Vernon's most desirable 
district. Low taxes. Lot 
108 x 380; fruit trees. 
A half cash down pay­
ment will handle.
10 acres of good land close to 




Couch - Itoss Mirdoch
INQUIRE NOW AT
BOULTBEE SWEET & 
NUTTER LIMITED
OR PHONE 151
“GOVERNMENT LIQUOR ACT" 
(flection -*T)
» » ‘iU T f f iV J S *  K" R A
. j m i s v ;  t s s j s s ^ x . .kundersigned In tend , to  apply .J o tb e  
lit iu o r  Control -Hoard for a  licence 
in  rU pect o f p rem ise, beta*  P art of 
h building known as  the form er 
City Halt, s ituate  a t  Vernon. B r it­
ish* Columbia. upon the lands de
•tribeit a .  Lot No*. 17, 18, 1», and •criDeu e» ----- Sjj| ( Kamloop”
JO, lltock 61. InLand H egU tratlun  D U trlct. in 
Province of B ritish  .Columbia, 
the sale of beer by the Khi»» o r by 
the bottle for consum ption on the  
prem ises or elsewhere,
HATED this 3rd day of November,
19451. *
ALLISON HOTEL CO. LTD,
154
TvTif-i.EH-ftTUDliNTS required by 
A «?m of chartered  accoun tan ts In
riksnatran  Valley. Apply' own 
handw riting  Bon SO. V .rn o n  Njw«.
C O M P L E T E l t U T O  
B O D Y  a n d  P E N D E R  
R E P A I R S  -
SERVICE
and Iteal Estate Agents
Soles Staff
Colin Curwen -  Oscar Evans
Her: Geo. U ahr^chuk-
F red Rebel 
Jam es Young 52-3 |
TIIUIIKIt RALE X4T022
Sealed tendera’ will be received by 1 
the ' D istrict Forester, K am loops., 
Ity.:., not la ter than aoon on the 2nd |






In  Our Conveniently Locat, 
Auction Salesroom 
or
In  Your Own Home or 
We are prepared to accept | 
Superior Furniture (Aiiiimi 
and Modern i, Rugs of Quaiinl 
Silver, Pictures. China T 1 
Bric-a-Brac for Auction.* 
Inspection and Appraisal! I 
made by appoinunent. 1 
Personal attention to ail h» J  
ness entrusted to us. \ve 














ilsy^of lii-cember, the pur-
chuMit o tr Licence X47522
t.i ivT F i> —• Young m an, elnsle with 
"  can  to  U ^ w l • w ith  piano tuner. 
Phone 1100 between
i-- 
C and 0 P.w* 53*1
WORK WANTED
FNCiLISH LADY, mtddleaired. deelr- 
* inir change from  coast climate*would like com panion housekeeper
SSm^wltb pteastm” afuU n?^?Crw e7referenceH . pay own fare. 
S ta te  full .parllcu lara. Miss Bb1“ M ate  t '1*1 G^tieral Delivery. Vie-
torlit l ’CSt Office, V ancouver HI-ties, c /o .
■and. _______________ M
W ANTKl^W ork..l» Vernon
dl»howna. .Housew ork,In hotel or rooming house or143R2w ashing In cafe, . p o  " r 
Halmon.Arro, or w rite  Box •>.rYe1r 
non News. ________ JtiL iP..........  ■ ■ - ■ ... n
„  We Specialize In, Auto 
Repairs, Pointing and . 
Welding /
S u p e r i o r  A u t o  B o d y  
S h o p




FOR SALE MISC. (Cont.)
HAUL
Phone Evenings: 
Oscar Evans 317 LI 
Colin Curwen 788L
. t o  cut
9 040 l.f. o f Cedar Poles atm p iling  
-w  aituaitiL  n cat-licilO  t
Throo youra will be allow ed for
rem oval o f tim ber.
drurther particu la rs o f the Deputy 
M inister of Forests, V ictoria, U.C., I 
o r the D istrict F orester. .Kamloops,






















Coal and wood clrculat- 
bcater With HtoVc pipes*. In
g»o.l ehupe. 820.110. U angetto. two 
i.tirni'r lined short while. Lost 
' selling t«>r $40.00. Studio
BIRTHS
ZiV4 e
N r - t T
‘ BORN—-To Mr. anil Mrs. R. H erbert, 
riee E llen Pointer, a son, 1’reder- 
i tk  Charles, November 16th In the 
v n n m i Jubilee Hospital.__ .__83-l]g
B U L L D O Z I N G
PHONE 985
A. L. (Johnny) McGHEE
Bulldozer C ontractor 
Modern Equipm ent
Basement Djgging, 
Landscaping, Road Building, 
Land Clearing, etc. ......
F ree  E stim ate s
Box 1767 3903 27th Avenue
(Formerly 510 Lake Drive)
\VA\T1CI) by reliable woman, housekeeping post. A pply-to Miss 
B iW aler. Monte Creek. B.C. v3-4
\VANTKD—Housew ork by .th e -  day 
lor hour by capable g irl. Phone
713R3.
FORRENT
;,-OR .RENT—At K atam aika Lake. •> 
room house anil bath , Insulated, 
garage, la rg e  grounds. No objec­
tion  w W  or tw o children Ava l- 
■able Dec. 1st. Apply to box  U  
Vernon News. . *bt
|-e ha
' /  / ;ork
DEATHS
f t * ? * '  slac!
age t 
‘ *” • v he  cl
DIED— W illiam  Allan Dobson, ag e  
76, of 2502 25th Ave.. Vernon, du r- 
* tner tlip eveninK of Nov, * isi,
In f the V ernon Jubilee 
a f te r  a^prolonged Illness, F u n era l 
from  All S ain ts a t  2:30 p.m. 1'ri- 
day. - *
E .  W .  P R G W S E  
J .  P .  B I N D E R
HOUSE FOR RENT— 2001-34th 
Would prefer, o lder couple - or 
someone who w ill be perm anent. 
Applv to  M rs. R. K lein, Swan Ulv- 
■ er.-Man. ' bi :.i2.
65-tf HOUSE on,school bus route for rent
-----  ' in  exchange tfo r b a b y T t e
o p  th ree  nights-, a  week. W rite





Good m ileage, new ly pain ted , good 
tiros, radio anil boater. Mechan- 
* ■■ sound. K xrellont familyically
car.
Phone 822 or 102R1.
fl'ueh eluiirs, used short
while. Cost Jl.W.db. selling toi 
5SVM)() Maiit«‘l 1‘omblimtlon radio 
ami autom at le reeord p layer for 
v» iviMtnls.' AUo 7H rticoidn lu ,l| ;  
huinV. ' Excellent shape. $65.00. 
Kitelien range, i t  luglmtn C.l.issii-. 
Cost $161.00, Including pipes Used 
th  ret: weeks. Selling for $1- j .00. 
Phone 696H1. 6’‘*1"
5 2 -tf1
NATIONALLY KNOWN NAMES 
I.Ink-B elt Speeder Shovels, Cranes, 
D raglines: Adam s ltoad O raders, 
L ittle  ford Bros. B lack ^Top Road 
M aintenance E quipm ent;. Owen 
Clam shell B uckets and Rock G rap­
ples: T. L  Sm ith  C oncrete Mix­
e rs ;.C la rk  F o rk lif t  T ru c k s ;.N e l­
son B ucket L oaders d o r  Stockpile 
and Snow Rem oval; R ico .Portab le 
C entrifugal Pum ps; N a ,U.°„n ** 
D ragllhe Scrapers and  Duckett. 
N ational All S teel G asoline H oists 
N ational P o rtab le  Saw m ills; 5 a -. i _ _v . OnwAan u m ml f'fill V C V •
I F  Y O U ’R E  
L O O K I N G  .






S a t u r d a y  N i g h t ,  
N o v e m b e r  2 6
Close in. City , conveniences, 
steady substan tia l income, don t 
m iss th is exceptional oner.
a t  7:30 P.M.
YTTHNTION—B attery  Radio ow n­
ers: B a tte ries cost m oney; we can 
test your set for b a tte ry  d rain  In 
a  few m inutes; tr  It is w asting  
b a tte rie s  wo can see It, anil rem ­
edy the trouble. If  you . now have 
electricity  your se t can be m ade 
Into a  genuine e lectric  radio. 
W righ t & Thorburn  Radio, -9U3 
Xlst S treet. Phone 1037. 60-tf
tional R otary  Screens and Convey­
ors. F u ll in form ation  f ro m . Na­
tional M achinery Co. Ltd., V an­
couver. B .c 96-t t
~  ; CHIROPRACTORS
*2906 32hd St., .Vernon 
(Old Vernon News Block) ; 
Hours: 10 to 12 a.m.; 1:30 to 6 pjn. 
PHONE 36 
Lady Attendant
FOR ftENT—4 Toom house 
; furnished," hot and xold 3ti<utiles north-east of Armstrong.
Sam: Abramenko. . j------
m p  PFtNT.—2 room furnished suite 
1 °on ground floor. No, children or
Ldogs. Apply 
phone 792L.
3407 32nd St., or 53-lp
10” CENTR1F. IRRIGATION PUMP 
-like new, com plete w ith  :20' h.p.
■ electric m o to r A.C. etc., ,$3Ut». .
1 Hornfet 4-ft. chain saw  w ith 4-tt.
' b lade: used . a  couple_ of ntonths 
and a  real buy, $2 2 av - . 1  .l ower 
Mach, chain saw, new  m o te ., 3J 
blade, $195. New M estm insrer 
Auto W recking  Co. .House or a  
million narts ."  1 y f"1
>nt BRITISH CAIdHUE. specially 
'se le c ted  converted M ark 3 lig h t­
w eight 10-shot Sporting rifles; 
price each only $41.00. 48 rounds
am m unition $3.00. Im m ediate d e ­
livery Limited suPPly. W rite  tor
Scope 
O ttaw a.
OnT. ___________________ t l l l l
U U u pp , v>  
photo and description. Mot 
funded i f  not sa tisfac to ry . 
Stiles Co.,. 326 Queen St., (
Good m odern house, full b ase­
m ent and furnace. Large barn , 
stanchions for 12 cows. O th e r  
buildings. As going concern, 
t:t head stock, tractor, full line 
of Im plem ents and feed.
• M A C K I N A W !  
9  R U B B E R S  
•  M I T T S  
•SOX
acres, under irriga tion ,
h ighly productive.
For further ipformation 
Phone owner — 786X1
Good reading of all kinds: 
Fact, fiction, complete sets, 
etc. j .*- -
W E  B U Y  B E I  
H I D E S
Terms Cash a t-F a ll of Hammer.
NEW PIANOS by H eintzm an—Nord- 
bolmer — Lesagc and Sherlock - 
Manning. A l s o  reconditioned 
pianos from $195.00 and up. H a rn s  
Music Shop. 278 Main St., I 'cn tlc- 
ton, B.C. Phone 609. 52-tf
FOR SALE—Q uantity  oi dry  tir cord
wood, delivered anyw here. Also
t 39-tf
WOR RENT—New 4 room house, also 
la rg e  .2 room  dw elling, furm shed
CARD OF THANKS
H. J.l
',aeetiiJ i f f .
...1:
p
! w '  i ' 5
\  WISH. TO EXTEND to l>r.
Alexander; v Dr. H. * Cam pbell 
Bfo\vn, and D r. M. l^a ttey ; to  the 
M atron, N urses -and  Staff of the 
Jubilee H ospital, and to  m y spe­
cial nurse. M iss t . iDoherty, ■m> 
very  g ra te fu l th an k s fo r th e ir  
k indness an d ,a tten tio n  du rin g  my
re,ie-also'wUh ti> acknow ledge w ith  
v  m any th tm ks, ;the .flowers, .c^rds 
and gltta- se n t me by m y friends..
(Mre.l E the l Gray. _____
\V E WOULD LIK E to extend our 
sincere thanks to  Miss h o ld  and 
the *t*ff ;of the m atern ity  w ard  
for t h ? 1 care  given me and our 
tw ins. A lso a  very special thanks
to Dr. Campbell-Broivn and 17r.
Alexander. Mrs- J. H, W««en, 
Sh.rnn and. Shirley. .)3-lP
•kind
o r unfurnished.
end Ma r a . ____________
7 room ed^house su it
O. Schler, North 
5«>-1
P IC T U R E  F R A M IN G  l FOR -RENT-
Brins Y our P ic tu re*  to  Be" F ram ed  | able for_duplex. 
by  Our E xperienced  Men. ,.
CAMPBELL BROS. LTD
m achinery,•FOR SALE—O rchard
trac to r, sprayer, mower, 1 "
row" trac to r  plow, d itcher, lVj ton 
tru ck  and Dodge sedan. All m a­
chinery p rac tica lly  new. pri£*d. 
reasonably. Phone 6L5. 52-tf
$15.00 a  month. 
A. Thorlakson.
. 53-lp
“Everything for Your Home* 
PHONE .7X YERNON. B.CJ,
.....................72i
Phone 655R
FOR RENT—’2 room  cabin, 3rd house 
from Brown’s Store.- Apply ‘80 -
2 7 °A yfnue  >Yest or Lake D rlv e .^
1949 METEOR Fordor, milea};e 4,000. 
Blue m etallic pain t. -.Radio, heater, 
sun visor, a ir  flow tires, under- 
coated, w interized,' reduced . toi 




-Tf t .  *ffv -,*  j  T , . .
WIO WISH TO THANK our 
* friends and neighbors ami h ®l>*'- 
clal thanks to th e  nurses du iing  
the long illness of my mother. 






.Office Phone, 777 '
f Residenco Phone 206U5 : 
HOURS 2 TO 6 P.M, 
or By Appointm ent
. WALTER J. HARRIS
R egistered  M asseur 
OLD VERNON NEWS BLDG. 
2906 32nd S treet, Vernon. B.C. 64-tt
The Best Way-to 
MARKET LIVESTOCK 
Direct to Vancouver _
R. BURNHAM TRANSPORT 
Phone 208Y3.
:'ivnR RENT—-Housekeeping room 
*  One o r ,tw o  g irls  o r  business m an
^referred . Phone .148R- 53-lP
FOR "RENT—T hree Toom-.cottago m  
F /country, -preferably C hristian  peo- 
nle.- Phone -116L5 - • ■ •
iY.RGQM n.HOUSEntor irentiD N orth. 
. M ara AVe. Phone 1172R2. A :.K o-r  . 
w alskl. 53 -lpthe
52-tf.|
WHEN -IN -  VERNON atay  * a tPleasant Valley Auto Court. Phone
Y06L1. 4S
L E O  N I C K E L
In te rio r and E x te rio r  D ecorating
Floor Sanding and Finishing 
2502 39th Avenue
P h o n e  8 3 6
-53-tf
FOR RENT—One lig h t housekeep 
ing room. 3501 M ara Bt. or Phone 
424L3. ■ ' • 53-1 p
TWO ROOM suite  for rent, 





FOR. RENT—One light housekeep 
Tnp room. 3501 Mara St. or phono
424L3. ___________________ fl'1- 111
housekeeping
T R U S S E S  -  B E L T S
P I A N O  T U N I N G
and All Instrument Repairs
W orkm anship guaran teed
Phone Vernon Music Sales 
850R3
FOR RENT — Ono ... ,
room. 3709 B arnard . Phone 588Y
East
53-lp
orders for any size- fence post*.
Box 435, A rm strong, v j  « * • a3*.pApply
-Mixed hay. $18 per toil
53-tf
FOR SALE—5 room bungalow , one 
y ea r old. w ell insulated . -Three 
bedrooms, liv ing - room, k itchen , 
full basem ent, saw dust furnace. 
Bathroom  w ith  shower. L arge lot; 
garage,.*. Bus stop a t  door. $3600 
cash. 3408 O kanagan Ave. a2-2




FOR SALE—Building ■- 58 x 48, re 
modeled and a newly b u ilt su ite
on second - floo r...WSll sell very
reasonable on quick sale. Selling 
on account of partne rsh ip . M u st 
be sold.' Apply to  2607 35th _bt., 
V ernon,H .C . 53-lp
^  b r m ;  JM d'ellvered^Ouod horse
feed. 3Vi miles on Kamloops road.
W. Boewel. lt.R. No. 3. ■ *>$~IP
WOOU f o r sale,
W illDRY F i l l  CORDalso green birch eordwood.  ill 
he delivered. W rite., N. fetefonik, 
It.lt. 1, A rm strong, B.C. o3--p
FOR SALE—3 acres partly  under. Ir­
rigation . "F ru it treeR and  sm all 
fru it. 3 room house and good:w at- 
er. G arage, woodshed, - chicken 
house on city  limits,* city , school 




(FOR SALIC—“33"~ Chav. M aster De 
•IaUXc sedan, in  good' condition, l* 
w ire wheels, jcood rubber. Recent 
valve jrrind. New battery , reivsori’ 
able. 2507 - 41 St.
FOR SALE—New sprtngfllted m a t­
tress and. spring. 1 >ouble bedsize.- • — ........ers. 3001
53-1 j
iress  aiHiU npainted chest o t draw  
2Gth St: lthone 747L1.
FOR SALE— Five acres land,', four, 
m iles from  town on L anding  road, 
irrigated , some fru it, tte es . Sm all 
house. $51000. A V rlte-E .’M '’Lloyd, 
B ox1 351. Rovelstoke. B.C. ■ 30.t f
65' Head Registered Ayrshires
(Accredited. Vaccinated. Blood 
Tested)
,W1I r v \x iq  T.r >x-n for sale tn fai r  FOR SALIC— 3 miles no rth  of Q kan- U tA lls PIANO for sate in la i  .Centre. 160 acres w ith  w a te r
,-FOR SALE—1942.DeLuxo Dodge m i - _________
dan, hea ter, defrosters,- » t^ ‘!l.i?.*".|«SKASONKD
condition.“ 'Apply 
(M ara) and 48th Ave. N.W . corner 
(brow n house). o.-xp
FOR SALE—1948 % ton truck  se ll­
ing a t reasonable price. Also yer> 
.■'good conditiou. Phono twonlngs 
715111 or call a t .3902 2Gth ^
1937 HUDSON T erraplane, perfect
........  F IU  WOOD for sale;
Do your-own hauling. It. Ilankey,
I-l.Xi D istrict. _______  I f*
Music ra t coat- and mull1.. i.xi . .. is> „ a<;IFOR SAbH In excellent 
Rhone (J44K
concUtion, Size 30. f»3-lp
condition. Trade for older car and 
cash difference, P.O. D raw er !*•-*>,
FOR SALE—Microtone hearing  uhL 
Us,-<FX- months. Very cheap. 2:.«i
■41 S tr ic t. _______ - 5.1-IP
S tandard
ag.m .Centre. 160 acres  
and 100 M ' ft., pine tim ber. * 1 0 , 0 0  
an acre. 169 - acres, a t  $3,00 an
acre. Phone 655R, 53-lp
WANTED—Real E sta te  am i ln su r 
anee business in'Verftoh'.. Send full 
p articu la rs  such ns location, ren t, 
lease, price, etc., to.Box, 6, Vernon 
News. 53-lp.
FOR ■■HALE—Remington.
typew riter. H aro ld  Ylel, • A ernon. |
COZY 3 ROOM HOUSE, n ea r  Ivel 
owna, on bun stop, liooil uurdon 
land. F u ll prieu $1 ,8 0 0 . P.O.
• D ra w er 1525, Kelowna. 52-4
Kelowna. 52-4
53-lp LISTINGS WANTED
FOR SALE— 1938 Chev. Coupe. Am­
erican make, In 1 good condition. 
Phone 388L1. .,.,-IP
i.-Olt s a l e —Coal and wood range, 
1 F a ir  shape, $35.00, Phone MOLL63-1
SAUDER'I
STORE






MUTTONS AND BUCKLES covered. 
E lsie’s Novelty Shop. N ext to C JIL.4SI-11
FOR QUICIC, efficient aalea eervlco 
list your property With ub. We 
have cltenta Cor every type or 
property.
FITZMAURICE —
Full Line of Equipment 




ori TUESDAY, DEC. 6 th, 1949
a t  11 A ^l.
Catalogues on Request
MAT. HASSEN & SOM
AUCTIONEERS








tlor. 4 rt 
jilences. I 
; trees and 
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fluid. Gooc 
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Foundal 






















. Full ba 
|Ioors hi 
[ Gcod. hi 
j rill , con 
I ts down 
|f!200. .
Jcellen 




3006 - 32nd Ave.
ROOM for ren t. , 53-1p
FURNISHED BEDROOM 
B righton Apts.
for ren t. 
53-lp
SOLLY CHICKS—Mrtkc mire of g e t­
ting  Sollv Chicks nex t Spring by 





Qualified Men ‘artS Women Fitters I BETTER CLASS PORTRAITS
PRIVATE FITTING ROOM 1 w .v
WANTED TO RENT—W ith  or w ith ­
out option, of purchase, th ree b ed ­
room house In good locality. ■Vet y
NOLAN DRUG & BOOK: CO.
V«rnon, B.C. ......  ■
Reliable Film Service
rel'la*bTo” te n a n th who will . rea llylook after,.property , PoBseHBlon on
o r before (February 10th, Box .14, 
Verrinn ’News. u.'-if!
S









W a n t e d  TO RENT—Small farm  or 
property  < out.. o f town by reljabh* 
p arty .' ’Reterencoa. Mth. Loot go 
;K«mp, -'General -Delivery,
' lOODH. P.Ct _____ _ - ^ - - M̂weg!a«ag
ROOM AND BOARD
2705 B arnard  Ave, E ae t 
H o u r s ;  .3 to 8 
• Office N o t Open T huredaye
T r N T R M T T H T N a  I Wo o m  a 'ND UOAHD available f AJ_LN0AV1AAAXAANV, , ( 4 ; young gentlem an, Cloite lu. I ho
. o ,a  . A ttaltla aU aahan . • I 898X1.
Ft)It SALE—C ircu lating  wood h e a t­
er. $1 5.Oft._4 605-31 si Street..._S<»2lB |
Homes, Farms, BuslnaSaea.30-tf
LOST AND FOUND MONEY TO LOAN
| FOR COMPLETE MORTGAGE 
SERVICE
Bee
Ii’Olt SALIC—Good double liamenu lor
team horses. In K**4><1 shtipa for 
$45.00. 11. Shelley, U.U. a.-.Arm- 
Btrong.










ong l.nko Itnad, 
53-IP
WANTED— Young ) ork  boar. ,APPl> 
Norm an Roddy, Went Bummerland.
., ■ 1 . __ :_53- Ip
\VH 'PAY CASH for a ll k inds 
household goods, an tiques, tools, 
or anyth ing  useful. We buy old
oar ba tteries. I lu n l i(■   .'•*
WA7 4 f K i ^ A ” ltnd~;W eeder. also a
Agcntn for 
YORKSHIRE SAVINOB AND LOAN
a s s o c ia t io n  •
and
INVESTMENT DEPARTMENT 
CANADA LIFE ASSURANCE CO,
CHRISTMAS FAT .STOCK. SHOW 
AND SALE AT KAMLOOPS 
















Made to Order 
Large Varieties
AUCTION SALE
.. u,m. ■»,«„„ I, V'nitVvalor An- Money for homes, apartm ent# , husl- 
Power S t i f f V , u It R •! Art - neB«, repayable from  3 - to 25 .years,trsoil, tt.lt, a ' 1'1,, 7,r nm nthlv ln*tatm «ntu likeply Joseph Altde i 
nl ii ' n 53-2
FRUITS AND VEGETABLES
24-tf









CONSTIPATION HUFFKREUH — A 
famous form ula, developed hy 
Robert G. Jaekson, M.Y|.,.lms help- 
Ml to  relieve thou Hands o f ’ su tler- 
.TH. T his form ula Is known ns 
Homan Meat and 1» n .delicious 
cerr.nl th a t helps n a tu re  rellevu 
ro tm lpn tton , H com bines the nn- 
tu ra i food v a lu e s , and deltelous 
' UftYom o f wh$il4t. wh«*Ai Ufi4 whtHd 
rye w ith  the gentle, laxative p ro­
pel Ilea o f  ilax-o-tla an d  bran. Ro­
man Meal .ts an  excellent enem y 
fowl for a ll ages. It I* sold by all 
leading grocers.  ̂ . . . .
’ W rite today for free (booklet, 
•’N ature’* Wuy to Good H ealth" by 
H ebert U. Jackson,. M,D.,. to Dr,
CRAFT METAL & HEATING
Rear Ed. .Foota’a Hardrware 
PHONE109*
TRUCKS, AUTOMOBILES,
I FARM MACHINERY, ETC.
10-tf
ERNEST O. WOOD 
Land Surveyor
Phone 748 . *67 B ernard  Ave.
KELOWNA ’ v
W A T K I N  M O T O R S  
U S E D  C A R  
S P E C I A L S
I  VETERAN FLOOR SANDERSl AYHttniericm I!Uv<l.. Toronto, I alipy  r u i i r u p n ^
1939 Ford V8 Fordor Sedan 
In good condition.
POTATOEH ‘FOR BALE Netted 
(le.ni., grown a t  Lavlngldn. Thesa 
pdtalotis are below shipping griulh 
hut,good Hlzed, nouhd usable stupa, 
price $1.75 per seek delivered In 
Vernon, '1‘houo 524L3, • ____ ULit?
■WANTED—'Onu or tw o (',’ x 12' bit 
Hurd laliles, or 5’ x in', " ll,lM 
2 pooltiilihiH. Hex 1, Vernon News
annual or m onthly Insta l en ts like 
rent. ■ ■ i ________
UAlilJAGE for sale, He per 














A NEW MODEL 
SMITH-CORONA 
PORTABLE
E, B. COUSINS 
COMPANY LIMITED
• • Huecomior to
Hl'YER ft COUB1NH




IA complete Mortgage service 
on residential’ or,,commercial 
I properties. Prompt Service. 
Enquiries Invited*,
S a t u r d a y ,  N o v .  2 6
2 P.M.
On lot north of Klncshanko Motors 
By favor of n 'f r u i t  and  ve*et»W« 
grower who Is quitting business, 
will sell the following:
Mercury ,2-ton Truck; 8-ft. Disc; 
14-ln, 3-bottom Cocfcahutt Plow; 
500-1" galv. Pipe; Potato Digger; 
400-gal, M aasey-Harris Sprayer; 
otlter small goods. All above goods 
sold w ithout.reserve,,except T r i^ k ;
owner reserves one bid,
47-* r
tusuranco lionl lOslato | MorlgagoH , v INSURANCE
thn lnat. word in I'ortablo 
Typowritvi'a
•KLKliiiliiS’1—Ov*f ii) year« a da-
: t
f*ri<Ubifr family rtuu-dy fur »Uln 
•llmcntH, t’»orl«,lH, ICiattn,, 1'lin-1 
pl«H, itch , Bull", 1 ’uIbou Ivy, R ing- |
AND FINISHERS
wurrn, Irnpttigu, Two a tm tg lb * ’. 
medium, Btrung. Two »l*«,i 69c, 1
JL99._AI1 drugglHjit._________ J 2  > 1
8801 2$th ' Street
Phone VU4 
a l a n m c d o u g a l l  
•Vernon, B.O.
1940 'Special 3-passen’gcr 
Ford V8 coupe:
.RomlnirloiB I'ui’taldoH , 
■Remlngtiiii Adding MucIiIiiok 
Htandai'il Typi’Wi'lloi’U 
nowi and mini ■ , ■
$3200




j j f t ° 9 °  ? 
inatijt 
men! 
■ th o u ]  
L  h o ld ^  
S f w '
f c
B  &  A  T R U C K I N G  
C O M P A N Y
F o r g e t w r
Shoe! R«P Aire




For n now 4 room buimnlow, 
•ItiBl a f«w n’t I hop llnlHhIng 
tpiKpioti, fu lly  modern, largo lul.
Ji.C. 4 
52-t f
HUNTER AND (OLIVER 1949 Ford V8 Fordor sedan. -




wib I itoLi) .Tiin inoAVY.
The, $ho* ‘Hom )tt*l,
Preen, .Work, lA>**er*
Boots M taiphoif, ,•
P I P E
’*at.tri
1934 Bulck 4-daor sedan. 
To go a t  $450,00,
All thn pipe from Urn Old Van. 
couvor tint cl now. lor walol. AU
$4000 /
In a gdod buy In a 6 room dwoll- 
Ing, ImHrmmil, furnano. Iniiui- 
mod, a nout.,, w arm  3 bedroom
CROWN Lima INSURANCIfl CO.
•RopreBentattve .
J. THORLAKSON
18 B arnard  W est , Phone 774. . ' ■ .■:< ,!■).■ ,U •.! -■ Hfl|l f
Frank Boyne




lll ,  1IOIB., orn 
homo,'Good toriiiH.
Mnnv other lino homos In a largo 




"A Complete Insuranae eervloe*■ / '.i I, ■ ̂  If 4 AVI
COLLIN INHURANOJO HWnVIOW "More Protection pef
i MAdmNlSiiVM FRA iJoiU sro
a a T ^ S S I E




p r in t
, R h o n e . 2 4 0 L ;S a lm o p ,- A r m , B .C . 
‘i ; / p , 0 : ( B o x : 1 2 8  " ,i i t» a , ) u ''» i
T
41-tf
R loor; S a n d in g  :«irid) F frilih ln g  
2 5 0 2  3 ^ t h  A v e n u e
( ( ' '  j ' ’C i‘ in  ' . y.. /.....T - » f
7;,VVerh.oh
if, W k i’
00-4
Oftloe i lose
■ HOBjSSnd B tree t , 
O il '•-1 IpMOMS )*v»*A
, VERNON^B.C.
W a t ] k i n  M o t o r s  L t d .
blaotc and „ gulvanlzod. 
Oi’ully : ronoudlMonml. iilxoollont 
lihapo. FlUIngH and vulveit gal- 
(Ire, Write now for yqur years
'■ ■ huodH, ■ ■ ■:•.■■'i' ■■
WESTERN INDUSTRIAL 
SUPPLY . ,- .
Farms and Orchards 
'$6000
8 iteron of Hie fluent vegetable 
Inn'll available. W jjh.good Jtulld-
V ii tu v A - i  '2 8 0 4 6 0 t h  S t r e e t Rhone 93
fla.1
18B Powell Ht. Vunoouver, -D.C1 IitV'l
largo or small. VatVe 'leaylug fro-
COLUMBIA iTRAILlOR, 1048, 8 Ion, FLOOR TILES
........................... .m e  l vin
then liy for Vancouver, Koptonayo, 
. A lberta qnd eaSKqttibeivafu
pitanu; .Wr'lte/or'.Wlrs , , 
Kelowna, PJO.
Slm riio^' Y^pid^oiklhgcGo,
1, 1'! '4 w | 1 ' I
neo
(*« ■ c’ji 3 v m m
1
« “  *"?:*Tfr,5
now guarantee, ■ f 1 
trltde
IDxport workmen to, lay floor tiles 
and. linoleum, All w ork , guarari"
104S s'.ton * Mercury,' niod shapo, ......“ ------  long wlxiol lmtm
' ^ " r A S l M ^ r a d e  or .terinM
Unit
.mN.
unit,o Loaf, A good 
ill. Vrado or term s,« • , ;
ting l'lani, .1,01)0, 110 AO. 
si^oia|Vu«eai'B*m»nth»|4|ia*& 
1700.00', mir pi’loe $1170,00, 
ator pumping unit, itiiUunallu 
HU,' GUO gal. tank un
, nrlon 
W le
olootrlo ■ urtlD * .
stoo l'a t $170,00, .Terms,»Ui l 
,teod.,, » iti , l(MVf
• CAMPBELL BROS, LTD,
' • "lOvorything Ifor Your Home1,' 
I’HONK71 ' VlDIlNONr.nA
Iiikh, root nellnr,1 lig h t.and w al­









TT) lYf1) l i’T^ nTTi j^ori NfiiJ r t AnOH
nepi'esentatlva, Alex,J''ramnJ 
IJarnai'd Avenuu. l'lioiuj '4(l-tf
C h a t m e  
B r i d a l  W r e a t h  















t .  P R I C E
• Phone 422
U03 27th Street Vo




Arrangements may be 
with elthof D. O. Compb
W. Q- Wlnter- 
DAY PIIONKS M w jl 
Might 54L1, 720L »m |
|-Wooi 
Til 












fiO uoroH of orohard and ttiivdon* 
Orii iai'd lii fnll bearing rtfld good 
dallus, .'I’bo home (h a linn 
oilier> varinodni’i) .houHO,  liiilldliigH 
iiro In godd shapo.' This I'l'oii-,
BRING YOUR CLEAN
OottoN^r a g s -
TO'tHE, VERNON'ISEW?
V a r h o n V  L e a d in g  
.W a t c h m a k e r  i
THE VERNON BR̂  
S, TILE CO,
II. W. KNIOHT. Prop"
+ Grey and PdjJ■ J
*  iri.m i.lnlmr ,♦ Flue Li ing
■gHeavy Service IIP** 
■V nultdlng The




• '  I
The Fastest 
Medium 
A Vernon N® 
, Classified A









W afton sp«8ia.>oml fuio.2' sp
Kparo, t)re,’j oIiuIiib, aniLh'uaso, now
vj’liiU ..................... .. ..... ......... .batiui'y. "liiotur’ iin ir  I'Uhbrr .jxood, t woi'l} (Available, ,W lm t-oW r«L  fl< 
Tokii'yi(,,Lum by, 11,0, OS'lP
Wo mako thorn to your, roqulre- 
• iments, Mmuulful maiorlalM .to 
ohonse front, (luaranteed satis*
E a'i B **»C0U S I. N S A&XO i iLT.Ot
1100(1 8lMt Struct
■Phono 85
' •CAMPBELL , BROS. LTD,
, VMvcryiUlog fur .YovrlHorao",
PHONIfl'-7t - vjlOIlNONi'J]
'.’,1 LT.t ■ ’L’Li'itliiim i.'iiiimiirt'iii inii' -|i/r̂-ln-i1-Trr~r——*~till hoWnr7fAlf7ff̂ Ti79W"i1oT’r  »’ hoiisu
’ ’and garage,itllnso, 1 ii> belliod oourl
I...
t i iS W
■/ >,• ■ THfi
V e m b n f t t i i t  U n io
Vernon ■ qyama « woodsdale - " |NF,E
' * ’ ! ( V(> )
‘ana op«o">d •',t '
• ip p m W pnw iwiisfSM.eisea. i.up
I'Mf ’VI. '
Noverrvber 24, .194^
T H E  V E R N O N  N E W^ 5 ,  V E R N O N ' f B . C .




.DS a v a il a b l e  to r 
i*1' -n lm pwwA City 
property.[tssn* 0,1
krilO N A L h o u s i n g
ABBANGEDIXJANS
MSHIP BOOKINGS
All Ports of the World
M l ESTATE FOR 
SALE
HOMES $2500 UP
oood location. C entral.
; House. W ater. Electric
I t  Toilet.
country home. Close to
lo iT W f* W t:-O o o d 'g a r* '- : 
Bungalow is cozy, h as  4 
.. Electric light. K itchen  
jards- Root hotise. W ood- 
Oood well.
i down—Just beyond city  
m  Semi bungalow w ith '
" living room an d  fire- 
Modern conveniences. 










Close in. Cozy cottage, 
elderly couple or 
j or 4 rooms. M odern 
enlences. Nice lo t w ith  
trees and sm all fru its. 
Terms—About lk  acre 
[land. Good city location, 
a house. Cabinet k itchen, 
nit light. Hot and  cold 
|r. Sewer.
good buy. About 4 
i on city com er. 4 room 
Foundations. Electric 
[; Water. F ruit trees, 
j _  Good opportunity, 
location, n ea r  public 
[t semi-bungalow. Five 
/and bathroom. Furnace, 
ildings. Garage, 
t Terms—Close in. Large 
rcom bungalow w ith  
i conveniences, 
an large lot. C room 
house w ith m odern 
nces. More land can 
in addition.
Terms — Almost new, 
i bungalow on good lev- 
Large woodshed. 4 
i, bathroom, utility  room, 
able offers considered.
Approximately 
rill handle, balance 
!v. Absolutely new, fully 
i bungalow- w ith 3 bed- 
. Full basement. H ard- 
Itoors in hall and  living 
l Good, healthy  location, 
mill consider s n a il  city 
|  is down paym ent. T o ta l
Ism
iMES
jrellent .location and  





 ̂Terms — A ttractive, 3^ 
sbungalow. H eatila to r 
. Automatic stoker. 6 
bathroom, 
teolutely new, 4 room  




.bout 2 acres good land  
limits. About one acre 
fruit trees. Bungalow 
rooms and bathroom , 
fly decorated.
On good highw ay. 
4 acres arable land . 
iow with 4 rooms. F ire - 
Bathroom. Well for do- 
and land. O utbulld-
BUSINESS 
IPORTUNITIES IN 







-Wootlyard and fuel 
This includes .good 
| lot bordering on city, 
d. Seasoned cordwood. 
truck, Sawing outfit. 
I1W loads of sawdust. 
A&argatn! Excellent busl- 
|«  aphrtm ent' locatibn. 
pt building Is ren ted  as 
■ ttd looms. Extensive 
llor expansion.
|  Terms — Grocery store. 
‘ quarters. Going con-
ABALMER




(Continued from  Page One)
Experienced Stenogropher 
for old established Insurance 
and Conveyancer's Office.
Mhurthund not absolutely . ea- 
HenUal. but previous experience 
In Insurance ofllee preferred.
PERMANENT POSITION
W rite In own hunt! elating  aire, 
.experience, and Hilary required, 
With copy o f  referenbeu, to
Box 28, Vernon News
51-1
ONtY'700-M ILES ......
Oodge 4-door Special iJeLuxe Sedan 
Custom Built; H eater and Sunvleor 
-NEW OAH GUARANTEE 
Bargain
Phone McDonald —  199
To 5:30 P.M.
53-1
1Ir .1,; at ou?
away November p*»»*d
n» t?*V!rv..of ' D\*  aod*cem tm brance 9 ,' “ Dad w e eball ft*m i.  ... — - -— •» paver te rc e t
lii to  U« u  a treasure,HI* Suing a lifetime'* rec re t.
We do not need a-speeial jdty , 
I® bf ln* him  to ou" ml»t4.
A W " 1' ”" " ”If all the.w orld were <r  cure to g iveWe‘d give It a ll and 'm ore----------  - ,frTo eee the face wftm lea so much 
b'Ome etnliing through the door.
/ ‘ mem be red by hi*daughter and non.' _______ 4 | . l
SITUATION WANTED—Housework 
wanted on Monday, Tuesday and 
Thursday. 40c an hour. Phone *J3 ,
61*1p
K(?J* » A L I5 -l room pouee i t ’ x »4’. 
w ired, to  be moved from property.
1101 32ndVery reasonable Avenue. Apply 53-lp
WlSANEh PIGS for aale. Al»o one 
horae, work single or double, 
tlood to ride. I'hpne evening* Ver- 
non 5TIL2. 5*.2p
WA NTE(>^-KxperU«W d"»aie»^i^ry 
for ready to wear.- Apply F riday 
morning, 9 to to . Muriel’* A<lor- 
ahlti (down Shoo. -- -53-1
WHIZZ1SR BIKE—-In good w orking 
order. Ha* two all Feather saddle
bag*. Helling a t '  aacrlflae “price'. 
Phono 109L. . 53-lp
1 11AVI. LOTS good feed urid would 
like to  feed n few. head of horses, 
*1(1.00 n month', each. Also have a 
Phllco bu ttery  radio, good condi­
tion for sale o r trade for 3 weeks 
or older beef typo calf. Apply 
•red Anderson. 27 Avc. Big Rock. 
J ’.O. I Sox 1218. 53-lp
IVT ■’
WHITE ENAMEL STOVE— Wood 
and coal range, w ater coll and 
pipe* included. ‘Only two -year* 
old. Phone 109L. ' 5J-lp
Idr. Peers hat accepted an Invita­
tion to attehd the annual meetiaf ] 
Of the.Lumbjr Board of Trade In 
January.
M r. Wills, form erty  construction  
forem an fo r th e  com pany, adm lttod  
h e  was ; “s till in te rested" in  tele­
phone* a n d  to ld  M r. Peers how 
U unby  h a d  been looking forw ard 
to  th e  autom atic service.
The man who was most pleased 
with the occasion was Mr. Catt, 
longtime resident of the Lumby 
district, who talked to Mrs. Rose 
Conn, first telephone operator In 
Lumby in 1909, now living In Van­
couver. Mr. Oatt recalled the days 
When the 'phone first went Into 
Lumby. He remembered that oc­
casion as a “real celebration” and 
rather-ruefully adttHted-Thuraday^s 
events would not quite come up to 
that
The switchboard was removed 
from Lumby in 1921 when long dis­
tance service between Vernon and 
Lumby was discontinued and local 
service established, w ith  the auto­
matic installation, long distance
tolls are again in force. 
ftQgidea Mrs. Copn, Mr*., c. .p. 
ilson. of Vernon, arid Mrs. JukU 
ley File,' of Armstrong, *were< oper­
a t e  in Lumby in the, early ,day*. 
fife*.,Wilqon is still employed.Jgr.the 
“ Itanagan Telephone Oo. hare In 
*r 32nd year of service. *
jiRRf* Ley stated the prMQUt, 
#f#em amice in Uuaby Is 4«e 
CStttrely to tije rapid growth ef 
'Ih#* , district AppliesUgtis far; , 
smiee are stlU being received. 
PHer ,to the estover. aemeilT. 
aaloevibcta in Lamby.wenserv*- 
ed.a»d at the present time the 
total to 13*.
Over 375,calls were.recorded the 
first tew hours the, new system 








a n d .  F a r m  M a c h i n e r y  B u s i n e s s ,  h a n d l i n g  R e o  
o g t o , -  P a c k a r d  C a r s ,  M a s s e y - H & r r i s  F a r m  I m p l e m -  
e r i t e ;  M a l l  C h a i n  S a w s ,  S t a n d a r d  O i l  a n d  G a s ,  a n d  o t h e r  
m i n o r  a g e n c i e s .  L o c a t e d  a t  A r m s t r o n g ,  i n  t h e  f i n e s t  
f a r m i n g  d i s t r i c t  i n  t h e  i n t e r i o r  o f  B . C .  o n  t h e  m a i n  O k a ­
n a g a n  r h i g h w a y .  B u i l d i n g  i s  j u s t  t w o  y e a r s  o l d ,  a n d  o f  
• c e m e n t - c o n s t r u c t i o n .  R e a d y  t o  g o .  C o n t a c t —
VERNON. B.C.
T im  c o h p o iia t io N o f  t h e  c it y  
o f  vK iuyox  
Oy-I,*** JVo, to te
, WISH TO THANK our many 
irlfniiH and re la tiv es  for Uiolr ex- 
prt'ksloim of wympathy and bcautl- 
ful lloral - tribu tes in the recent 
loss of a  beloved husband and 
lullier. >1ra. Needoba and family. 
________________  ■" ■ 53-lp
? ? “Laugh It Off” ? ? 
Dec. 14, 15,16
Sponsored by Vernon Jaycees.
53-1
„0U FEET % inch rough cedar, clear 
und thoroughly dry. Al*o a net of 
equipm ent for tractor or house 
tra ile r; axle, wheels, tires, springs 
and channel iron. 3201 - 33 Avenue.
______ " . . ■ ■ ■ 53-lp
U R L  \OCALI8T wanted. Dance 
work. Must be genuinely In terest­
ed. W illing to rehearse. Ability 
to read music preferred, bu t no 
sopranos. W rite full particu lars 
to Hox 17. Vernon News. 53*1
■FOR HALE — Seasoned made ready 
sp ilt k itchen wood, sp lit Into 
sm all pieces ready to burn, 4 ricks 
to a cord *12.50 delivered. Made 
ou t or reg u la r cord wood; A; F. 
Hubner, H.R. 3, Vernon. Phone
53-lp
lrOR ItENT——One very large housc- 
.  keeping room, furnished or not. 
Sink, hot and cold-w ater,-show er 
and toilet. washroom. *20.00 
month, close in. Phone 189LI.
... 53-lp
"OR KENT— Three room modern 
suite, electric , stove and Frigid 
aire. fire place, Murphy bed, prl 
vate entrance. ■ Possession Decern-, 
ber 1. Phdtie 861. ■ 53-lp
FOR SALE-—2 room house complete 
w ith new fu rn itu re . Will sell, for 
*1,000. Owner leaving city. Apply 
1 Block N orth of Midway M arket 
on A rm strong ltd. 53-1
A Ily-I.aw of :.Tfc*i (,'orpomtlon «f 
the City ot venwn t« autkarlM 
the ralilnir by -way *t .loan the 
sum or gm.wa.0n for Septic Hewer
.................................. ....
WHEREAS the Cduncii o r the Cor­
poration of the City pf Vernoti. h e re ­
inafter called tb« Corporation, deem* 
It necessary td extend certain  lines 
of the septic sew er system  serving 
the City of Vernon, ,
AND WHEREAS a.‘ certificate has 
been received from  'th e  D epartm ent 
o f Public W orks, V ictoria, R e ­
certify ing th a t the proposed ex ten ­
sions of the septic sew er system  
may be;carried ou t,:in so far as they
9. This Ily-law  shall come into 
force and take effect upon the re g ­
istration  thereof.
10. This Iiy-law  m ay be cited for a ll 
purposes a* the “Vernon Sewerage 
By-law, 1848.” '
: READ A. FIRST TIME by the  
Municipal Council th is  28th day of 
June, A.O. 1949.
.  HEAD A SECOND TIME by the 
M unicipal-Council th is  2 8 th  day of
|u n e , A.D. 1949. pu rsuan t to Section
cross or extend along the Provincial 
Government Highway,
FOR SALE—Jersey cow due to 
freshen In December. Very good 
milk£L_sADply.A3Q3-20th ,.St, :Ver- 
non. ’. * ■' 53-2
AND WHEREAS p rov ision^  a p ­
proval. to proceed -wlih the proposed 
w ork has been g ran ted  by the Pro-
vlhclaF. Health Officer Of B ritishColumbia, . . -
AND WHEREAS the extension 
w ork contem plated ha* been e s ti­
mated by the Engineer for. th e 'C o r­
poration of ther C ity ; fir .Vernon a t  
the sum of Twenty-five thousand 
(*25,000.00) Dollars,
AND W HEREAS for the ..purposes 
aforesaid it Is deemed necessary-and 
expedient to borrow ‘the sum of 
Twenty-five thousand (*25,ooo.oo> 
Dollars, *ald sum to be raised by 
way . of D ebentures Issued upon the 
credit' of the Corporation repayable 
as hereinafter se t out, the principal 
of such loan <whetv-railed to be ap ­
plied for the purpose aforesaid...
AND W HEREAS the sald iurn of 
Twenty-five thousand (*25,000.00) 
Dollars, Is-th e  am ount of th e  debt 
intended to be‘ created  by th is  By­law, ■
AND W HEREAS the am ount of 
th e  assessed value of , the taxable 
land and . im provem ents w ithin the 
Corporation; according: to - th e  la s t 
revised Assessment Rail, being the 
Assessm ent Roll for the y e a r -1949, 
is the sum of Six Million, S ix 'H u n ­
dred Thirty-O ne • Thousand, Two 
Hundred, and Seventy (*6,631,270.00) 
Dollars.'
O f'By-law ' No.' 9.
READ A THIRD TIME as am end­
ed by the Municipal Council th is 
21st day of November, A.D. 1949. 
■RECEIV ED  TH E ASSENT of the 
E lectors of the Corporation of the 
City of Vernon, th is  ........ day of
............ A.D. 1949.
RECONSIDERED AND IN ALLY 
I ASS III) bv the Municipal Councilsis... dayof........ ?- a-d-
TAKE NOTICE th a t, the  above 1* 
» ? lr tk  copy of.(he proposed By-law  
upon twhifch tbe .vote of tile Munlo-
' l a k e n ^ u i ’jC ity  
Half, Vernon, H.C., on T huriday  
8th day of December, A.D. 19«». 
twaetf the hour* of 8-00 o'oloJk- AiM.
, the
T /.he-
and ’8:00 o'clock j ’.M. ; !.-f
J. W. VVRIQHT 
.. . • t CltjfsClerk.
l’l lll.If: NOTICE ' ; , ‘
PUBLIC! NOTICE IS ’iHiBREBY 
GIVEN th a t the vote ot^the Elector* 
of T h e  Corporation o f tlt« Q lly 'o f
V ernon,. In connection w i th ‘By-law  
........................................ . ' ’By-,law
LOST — P a ir  gold rimmed boy's 
g lasses In red case. Vlcjnlty Ver­
non High School. Rew ard. Phone 
285R2. ‘ ‘ "  ' 53-lp
roWnt
Mayor. City Clerk.
TAKE NOTICE th a t the above Is 
a  .true copy af > the proposed By-law  
upon which the vote o f .th e  Munic­
ipality will be taken  a t the City 
Hall, Vernon, B.C., on Thursday, the 
8th day of December, A.D. 1949, be­
tween the hours of 8:00 o'clock A.M. 
and 8:00 o'clock P.M. '
J . W. WRIGHT 
City Clerk. 
PUBLIC NOTICE
PUBLIC NOTICE IS .HEREBY 
GIVEN th a t the vote of the E lectors 
o f the Corporation of the City of 
Vernon, In connection w ith By-law  
No; 1016 and described as “A By­
law authorizing the raising by way 
of ; lo a n 'th e  sum of *25.000.00 for 
Septic Sewer Extension," will be 
taken on Thursday, the 8th day of 
December, 1949, and th a t J. W. 
W rJght has-been appointed R e tu rn ­
ing Officer to tak e  the vote of the 
Electors.
J. W. WRIGHT 
R etu rn ing  Officer.
I  HEREBY CERTIFY the . above 
to be a  true copy, of the original 
By-law as passed by the Municipal 
Council o f . the Corporation ; of the 
City of Vernon, sealed w ith the seal 
of the C orporation and dated the 
... day »(•:..... ...... ...... :..., A.D. 1949
No, 1018 and described ks ’’A ; _
to provide for . the", sale,, of, p e rta in  
lands, therein described,” will be 
ta k en  on Thursday; the- 8th day of 
December, 1949--.and th a t  J 1 ..W, 
W right, has been appointed R e tu rn ­
ing. Officer to take the vote Of the 
E lectors. ■
• , J . W . WRIGHT 
■ ; R eturn ing  Officer.
I -HEREBY CERTIFY the above 
to;be a  true copy of the-orig inal ‘B y­
law  a s  passed by . the Municipal 
Council of the C orporation-o f th* 
City of Vernon, sealed /w lthithe- seal 
of the Corporation . and 'd&ted • the 
.."day of December, A.D., 1949.
AND W HEREAS the-to ta l am ount





Apply K night’s Place, cor- 
n I ilt St. and Tronson ltd.
■' - - , 53-lp
SITUATION WANTED—Stenograph­
er position. 0 yeurs experience, 
p a rt o r-fu ll tim e. Phone 901L1.
_____________________________ 53-lp
<’t)U RENT—One ligh t housekeep- 
ing-rooin and two sleeping rooms.' 
Apply 3503- 32 Street. I’hone 
9D3L1. 52-1
FOR SALE -— Seasoned made 4 ft. 
cordwood *9.00: and 12", 4 ricltH to 
n cord, *10.00 delivered; A. F. Hub­
ner. lt.lt. 3, Phone : 1 2 0 U 4 ..5 3 -lp
BUSINESS MAN and wife wish to 
ren t 4 or 6 room modern bunga­
low, no children, no pets. Box 29,
Vernon Nows, _____ _________S ili
breeding Toulouse
of the existing  :_Debenture;'_aebt ___
the  Corporation, le ss 'd eb t'fo r  School 
purposes. Is : the n u n  ill N ine' h u n ­
dred; an d  two thousand .three h u n ­
dred and eighteen (*902,318/00) Dol­
lars,; o f Which pone ofi-the -principal 
or in terest; Is In a rrea rs . .. .
NOW' T H E R E FO R E ,,tu t. Council 
o f the C orporation‘-nf th e -C ity  of 
Vernon in-: open :m eeting  -assem bled 
enacts as ,fo llow s;—
1. The said Municipal .Council ' Is
the *ald: lafids a f ia ii(reTBlses:’'t'd; thS 
c i ty  clegr of encum brances and th eIs. ........... .......... .....In *uch ev ep t,sh a ll re ta in -th e  sum of Ten Thousand F ive 
hundred.«(*10.500.00)..Dollars, w hich 
sum  shall - be copafaeretl' liquidated 
damage# and sha ll-• In n o  w ay be 
construed as  a  pena lty -te r breach, of
ij!*T%faf*agreem’«nt shall bind" the 
P artie s there to  a m la ls o  th e ir ,su e ------ ----------- -----------d- 'cessbr# and approved 'assist.....
..-IN .W ITNEas W HEREOF the t 'a r -
TH B CORPORATION.OF TH E CITY 
OF VERNON
P er: — ............... ............. ................
•' M tyn r
...... ) - City, C lerk  
HEREBY CERTIFY - th a t the
w ith in  Is a true copy o f  By-law  No. 
1018 w hich was i registered ' at-f the 
office of the County. Court.,6f Yale,
y em o n  Registry, Velrnoh; B ritish  
Columbia, th is  . ..... . day of Decem­
ber, ^V.D. 1949. •........... . . ' ‘ '
B cgietrar County Court.
MEMORANDUM OP AGREEMENT 
ingdeethe tw enty-first (2 ls t)  day of 
November, In the year of .oUr.-Lord 
one: thousand nine,hundred and ‘fo r­ty-nine.
BETW EEN:
ties (have caused -to be affixed here 
to - their.;re»pectlye. Corporate.,Heals 
under- the-hand  ;of ■‘the ir proper- o f­
ficers thereto on(.thq>day. And year
fl rat- above. w ritten .-— a —  ---------SIGNED.' SEALED AND DELIV- 
E IlE D 'ln  the presence, o f:
ALLISON HOTEL CO. LTD.tV
TH E CORPORATION; OF TH E - CITY- 
ION,".OFVKRN J 
By-taw No. 1024
• I HEREBY CERTIFY th a t the 
w ithin is a  tru e  copy  of By-law No. 
1024 Which w as reg istered  a t the 
office of the County Court of Yale,
Vernon, B ritish  Columbia, thlH .......
day of .... :...............A.D. 1949.
- Deputy R eg is tra r County Court.
HCHKDIJI.F. “A”
THIS AGREEMENT mado the.........
day' of ........ - .............. in the year of
our Lord one thousand  nine hundred 
and forty-nine,
BETWEEN:-
THE CORPORATION OF THE 
i f. CITY OF VERNON 
hereinafter called the "City"
‘ OF TH E FIRST PART:
AND: .
CARSWELL COACH LINES 
LTD., a-,Cbrporation duly incor­
porated under the laws of the 
Province of .British Columbia, 
having Its reg istered  office in 
i - the .City, o f  Vernon, in the said 
• Province, h ere inafte r called the
"Party, o f the Second Part,"
OF T H E  SECOND TART.
A _ By-law o t  th e  Corporation , o f • 
th e  City o t Vernon eh tho rlslag  a  
b p i service, on ce rta in -s tree t*  • a* 
outlined therein.
WHEREAS CARSWELL COACH
L IN pSE TD ., of . the City ;of Vernon, 
of /B ritish Columbia,In the Province
propqses to m ain ta in  and  opbeate -a 
bus/8ervice for the transpo rta tlon  ol 
Passengers w ith in 'th e  boundaries,o f 
TH E CORPORATION OF TH E CITY l !^ ® ^ orI,oratlon C ity of ,Ver
OF VERNON l.non,
hereby.m uthorlsed  -and empowered 
to  -exteml the treptic seW er‘.system
WANTED—One
gander. Preferable 2 -yea™ old. 
Mr. Fred Folknrd, Canoe. 53-2p
WORK WANTED—Will go out to 
Mo sowing and mending by the 
-hour, Phone 754112. - 53-lp
F O m ilO N T —Four room house, no 
children. Also piano for sale,^ Ap­
ply 889 39th Ave E. 83-ip
Iliac, PLYMOUTH—Haerlllce forqiitek 
sale *395,00, 'Phono 850R3 or l'.O. 
Box '789. ‘Vernon, 58-1
ALFALFA HAY" fin" sale, Bella VJstn 
lid. A. Worobey.
w ithin (the boundaries o f thc  Cor- 
poratton o t the-CHy -of vVemon. ex- 
pcndhig the . sum  , ot Twenty-five 
thousand (*25,000.00) D ollars for 
HUCh/purpose, .said -extensions being 
shown- on the sChedulo attached  
hereto/':: f ; ' . ""
2. I t /sh a ll  bo lawful for the Cor­
poration  i to  raise by -w ay  of loan 
from any person or persons, body or 
bodies corporate, who may be w ill­
ing to advance the samo on the 
c re d it»of the C orporation 7 toy • way 
of debentures [hereinafter: >m en­
tioned, the sum of Twenty-five thou­
sand (*25,000.00) ' Dollars and to 
cause all sums so raised and ’ re ­
ceived to be paid into thi> hands ,of 
the T reasurer of the Corporation for
53-lp
I IN)if"8ALE--- Hoy's Bkutes, size 5. 
I .Price ia.no. Phone 131L, ■ 53-lp
-OHT—In V ernon. Clvle Arena, pair 
hoy's hockey gloves, Phono
i may bo_
1. 0 , Campt)
, winter, 
SKfl 51 »nd| 
72GL
Ittvlii
rooory business , in 
tlon, Attractive mocl- 
ne qimrtcrB. W aro- 
has oyer 3 years 
Building can bo p u r- 
ln addition i f , desired. 
Plus Blui'li—Men's rondy- 
“‘ wlth Hood tu rn o v e r., 
'Indies ready-to-w ear ,, 
Inclucllng stock a n d - 1
S e c o n d  D i a g n o s t i c  
C o n s u l t i v e  C a n c e r  
C l i n i c  H e l d  H e r e .
[NON BR?
HE ( 0 .
OUT, Fropf




co ropaly business 
;»P«mte living; quarto rs 
' Worn conveniences,
location,
'ftwdnl 'HxooHont lo- 
"ombiiuid np artm en t 
JJ'ii'li liQUflo. Room for 
Mid anally convert- 
ftment block.
We business whlcli 
has nxooHentiVcr,
Hocks
ite s t  Sc 
i iu m .  
:non Nê] 
sitted Ac
'BubIuprb bulldlnR w ith  
. J  J1'11'"  Poor su itab le 
Ujc 'iiicry, uaraBO. or 
UpBtnlrs ‘ h as  9
"Unumjni opportunity. 
!!?, ‘VKl 'ndion w ear, in 
J* n;,J’Oium over 4 years 
^  C1'iiii|) rent. Good
,The second diagnostic and con­
sultive cancer clinic for sufferers 
of tho disease in th is city and dis­
tr ic t , w as held in V ernon ,on  F ri­
day in  tho Jubileo Hospital.
Dr. A. Maxwell E vans,, .pf the  
13.0. C ancer Institu te, Vi\i^puver, 
was a ttend ing  physician, .
* The Vernon and D teW ot^O tin^ 
U nit supplied secrotnrlai ‘and" reo* 
ordlng personnel; ' w
Several persons,. uiaWly .'/fouow- 
jn "  oasos attended • the lO li^ i  Oon- 
sftltatlons , and examination^ , are
free. , , .
’1 3 ) 0 8 0  Who wish to ,avjiH„tnein- 
selvcs of tlio soi'VlQQ must.i.bO roo- 
em m ended by their own doetor.
1 T he nex t oilnio in , Vernon WjVi, 
l̂ o lield about tho th ird  week in  
January . , ■ ___ _
the purpose anil w ith 1 the object 
horotnbefore recited. > •
3, it shall be lawful for tho Cor­
poration to cause , any num ber of 
debenturas to bo made for the sum 
Of not less than O no. H undred 
(ttnn.QO) Dollars each,' which sltajl 
bear, Interest a t  the ra te  of Three 
and Olio H alf Per/U entuth P er An­
num. (8M,%). and nil • such (dobeh- 
luroH Bhail be sealed 'iwlth- the seal 
o t thn Corporation and Hlgned by 
tho Mayor and countersigned by tl(a 
T reasurer of the- Corporation. . •
■1. The said debentures shall hear 
data1 the 15th day of November. 1949; 
and shall bo expressed td .bo and 
shall be payable in lawful money of
Cnnada, at tho principal office o f  the1
Bank,Of Montreal, Inf.the UltleH^of 
VcrnobLand Vnncouvor,]|n tho I’rov- 
Inco of B ritish ' Columbia',’ In the 
City; of Winnipeg. In the Uroyluco 
of Manitoba; and”ln th o  City; of-.Ih- 
rontO, In the I’rovlnce of O ntario: 
an d ’ in (the C lly-of Montreal, In the 
BroVlnoe o f ; Quebec, a t tlio holder s 
option us* follows: ' - . ... •
T lio'sum  of Two Thousand)Five 
Hundred (*2,509.00) ,.Dnllnra on 
the Uiih day of NovemhOr, In 




.: ■) City Clerk
- I  HEREBY CERTIFY th a t the 
w ithin is n. tru e  copy of-B y-law  No. 
ID16-which w as registered, a t the of­
fice of the -County Court of Yale, 
Vernon R egistry , Vernon, B ritish
Columbia, th is ..... . day o f ____
..... "A.D. 1949.
, ; ' R eg is tra r County Court,
KCIIKDIILE “A"
This is  Schedule “A“ referred  to in 
• .  By-law, No, 1016,
"1.1*1 -of X ew fr Extensions
1. -3rd Avemle fr.om W w t 
• . end o f .-V.L/A. ,,«eWer to
. 26th . S treet. / 600 feet of 
8 Inch' pipe .... ...... *2 ,0 0 0 . 0 0
2. Now .Trunk sewCr from, 
the Junction .of 28th Av­
enue and 27th Street.
West on 28th Avonue to 
28th Street, thence along
« 27th"A”. A v e n u e  and 
through the .H igh' School 
grounds to .m ee t the new 
12 Inch sower on 26th 
Avenue.' 1800 feet of 12 
Inch sewer w ith 4 .m an­
holes.  ..... .........................  6,800.00
3. By-pass on 34th - S treet 
from 28th Avenue to 
Junction w ith Army, Sew­
er. 603 feet of 12 Inch
hewer...................................... 2 .1 7 5 . 0 0
4. By-puss on 4161- S treet , 
from 27th Avenue to • 
Junction w ith Army, sew ­
er. 825 feet, of 12, Inch 
sewer w ith 1 manhole. .. 2,350.00 
32ml S treet and '43r,d Av- , 
enue now line. I'’r,(im'42nd 
Avenue to '43rd iAvenue 
on 132ml Street, ,tl)cn«o 
E ast' on 43rd AVfcmie to 
27th'.-Street. , 2210 ' fOPt Of :
8 Inch , no war. with 10
servlcb conneolldtth t«
h ere inafte r called-the ''City," ' 
AND- ° F  TH E FIRST PART
1 ALLISON HOTEL CO. LTD., a  
C orporation duly - incorporated 
under the law s of the Province 
of B ritish  Columbia; having Its  
reg istered  office a t  :the ' City: o f  
Vancouver, in the  said P rovince,’ 
here inafte r called -the^ ‘‘Com­pany," ,
OF T H E  SECOND PAR’D,
AND W HEREAS .th e  .M ayor .and 
Council -of -the Corporation o f '.the 
City, of Vernon believe* i t  to . be; in 
tbe, in te rests  of th e  cltlzens.to  g ra n t 
th e .sa id  Carsw ell Cdach Lines 'Ltd; 
permission 'to  operitb : .a  ".bus, 
buses, .as proposed .by., it, or
WHEREAS the P arty  of the Sec­
ond P a r t .proposes to  m aintain and 
Operate-a bus service for tbe tran s­
portation of passengers w ithin the 
boundaries of the City,
AND; / W HEREAS the proposed 
schedule Of rou tes and fares issued 
by:thp said P arty  of the Second P art, 
pursuant to  the ^provisions of the 
‘.•Motor C arrie r A ct" (ahd regula- 
tlCns thereunder) o f the .Province- of. 
B ritish ' Columbia, has been subm it­
ted to  and.received the tentative ap ­
proval, of 'the Public U tilities Com­
mission of the said Province -of 
B ritish Columbia,
AND VVHfeREAS the Mayor and 
Council of̂  the City believe It to-be 
In the In terests of the Citizens of 
Vernon tq  . g ra n t the P arty  of the 
Second;Fart; perm ission to  operate 
a  bus*.or buses w ith in  the boundaries 
of th e .C ity  on te rm s and conditions 
as here inafte r se t out,
IT 13 AGREED., by 'and between 
the. P arties 1 here to  as  follows;.— ‘ 
1 . .This A greem ent-shall take effect 
a f te r  i t  : h as  been, approved by th e  
R atepayers '.of the  City, in accord­
ance .with, the te rm s of the "Munic
a r is in g 'o u t o f  the operation of the 
said m otor buses over the said 
s tree ts  or ou t of the breach of any 
of the covenants herein contained 
by the P arty  of the Uecond P a rt to 
be performed.
11. This Agreem ent Is drawn subject
to the provisions of the “M otor Car* 
rle r  Act" of B ritish Columbia anil 
the final approval of the Public U til­
ities Commission of the -sa ld  Prov­
ince of B ritish  Columbia, and the-' 
approval >of, the  Lleutenant-Gover- 
nor-ln-Councll of the 'Province (of 
B ritish Columbia. (
12. This A greem ent shall not be 
transferred  or assigned by the. P arty  . 
of the Second.Part w ithout the w rit­
ten, permission of the City, in which 
event it shall bind such approved 
assigns or transferees.
13.. If  the P arty  of the Second P a rt 
fails: to operate the said bus service 
in accordance with the term s of this 
Agreem ent, o r if in the opinion of 
the City the said. P arty  of the Sec­
ond P a rt is  - n o t'g iv in g  - the Public 
good and efficient service,-the. said 
City shall have the privilege of im ­
mediately cancelling any and all.. 
subsisting licences., issued vto the . 
P arty  of- the Second Part, following 
which the said P arty  of . the Second 
P a r t covenants and agrees th a t i t  
will im m ediately discontinue th e ,  
operation of the said bus service.
IN WITNESS W HEREOF the City 
has caused to  be hereto, affixed its 
Corporate Seal under the hand of Its 
M ayor and Clerk: and-the  P arty  of 
the -Second P a r t  has caused to  he 
hereto affixed its  Corporate Seal 
under the hand o f its  proper officer- : 
in th a t behalf, on the day and year 
first-above w ritten .
SIGNED, SEALED AND DELIV­
ERED in the  presence of:
CARSWELL COACH LINES 
LIMITED'
PASSENGER TIME SCHEDULE ' 
DAILY SERVICE, Holidays and Sun­
day s excepted, between - 32nd. S treet 
and B arnard  Avenue, (Hudson's Bay 
Corner) and-R outes below, nil w ith ­
in  the City L im its of Vernon.
, mUD .'"t| • ■ > «*«s/ ■ n/STTt»nTT •■ . » 1 mivv W 1 VIS vlsxi Uiriilo . OL lllv UIUL* I 40111 AVBIlUC
\ ‘pal Act” of B ritish  Columbia, P a r t!  Read Down 
I I SIX, Division 1, approved by th e \  Leave
ROUTE NO. 1 
Depot; E a s t to  15th St^ N ortheast to  
6th venue—Mileage 5.3





A rrive . .*
. 7:40 aan/: 
, 8 ‘.40* , 
9i40
ag reed  "to: purchaser from  th e .C ity , 1 Mayor and Clerk of the‘ C orporation
6 I1, a A 1 h a #a mm .X a -- t X. . A I a* . 4k M '• -A & .2 f a ), i—t _ 1. ,the,, lands : h ere in afte r described ,, pn of the  -GItyf Of .VernQh'.AbftBighi'dxib- 
the. term s and .co n d ltlo n s 'outlineri, I cute and-affix  tlie Corporate»Seal-to 
’ ----  expedient I and,give-delivery, to',Catkwell.CokChw hich / the \P arbes -deem 
to .reduce ' tp w ritingv ' ,
WITNESSETH ,tha  X larUes,hereto 
agbee as follow's;. ■; > ,
1. / T h e , C ity:/agrees' ,to /sell ,’td.'(the 
com pany, , which ’agree*  to;,purchase 
from -the .City, ALL AND SINGULAR 
those ' certa in  parcels- or 't r a c ts  o f 
lund situate , .lying: an d  being- in  the 
in ‘City' of (Vernon, ll (the (province of HrRlsh Colunibla. m ore .particu larly
5.
known and  desoribed aa Lots Seven 
teen (17), "Eighteen .(18), - Nlneteefi 
'(19), and -Twenty-; (20), ' lhclusl.Vfc, 
Block . Hlxty-o»e .,(61), M a p ’.Three 
H uhdred . and Tw efity-pevert, (327); 
a t ■ or . for -tho price :or ‘sum .or 
Tell Thousand Five Hundred-((J10»“ 
500.00) Dollars, payable ps .herein­
a f te r  outlined and ' subject ’to  . tho 
subsequent clauses ‘.of th(« .ag ree­
ment, expressly excepting,Im prove­
m ents thereon.. >
2. The -.City (agrees .that the > Com­
pany, In constructing.-.a, hotol,,*R 
here inafte r outlined, .shall have the 
righ t-to  abu t the said hotel from the
second anil..,th ird*,floor-leyels /over, 
the « Utne lying Immediately ,tor * *“1 the tlnuOrt to operate UiB’ haldtbuk serVi 
unning ico,.. lt shall he ' liable on ’ summary 
i,..lane. I conviction. to a  penalty- nOt .exceed? 
( ANI) I Ing ’ tho #um -of Tw|>, H undred ; and
L inea -Ltd. therein,* darned,", o f  ,-ffrt 
Agreem ent in te rm s-o f th e  d ra f t :a t­
tached hereto  aS Sdne3uJe '‘'A” aU <d 
the  e x te n t -on-the ‘.teFn»s-and -condi* 
tlons and. in. the m anjher.set fo rth  , in.. «- m A n AM A"1. * m  ̂ A d  ,said -draft .Ag 
as  :an. a c t 'a n d  
tion .Of the City . . .
sam e - ex ten t as th’outrh all - df . the 
-said- clauses werc./einbodleU in anti 
made p a r t o f th is By-law. / ,
2. If the said Carswell ,Coach-/Lines 
L td., falls to operate (the  said biis 
service in accordance ’With, the term s 
of the A greem ent iln Sfchedille "A", 
or If in - the .oplntoh .of tho /M ayor 
and .Council of. tho • Corporation ,Cf 
the ;C!ty of Vernohi the sald. Cor.s-' 
well .Coach Lines LtcLHs - Dot- giving 
tho .public good and1 efnalent. service/ 
lt shttll be law ful to r  the Mayor Arid 
toratiiCouncil of the said {Corp on of
the "City of Vernon/ / t o : immediately 
cancel any -and a l l •:subsisting .,llo-jsxv\mis laaiidil Ia> llie* an <̂1 Pa gattialloncCs. issued to tho* said ' Carswell 
C oach .L ines,L td .-ln /that behalf and 
If -following such cancellation the
eald, Carswell Coach L ines.L td . .cob- 
tl tt)
6.
properties m  present not 
served w ith (Hewer: ..... 6,150.00
Replace tru n k  bower oh 
27lh Avenue from. 41st
1. *' h o 1 said delientufes, shall ihttyo 
sou nN attncheU .for the/wvyme.bt 
if-lp torest a t  tiio raio tfif T.nr,eo and
HI root to Septic .Tanks, 
‘ IIW-1990 feert of 18 inch so.. . „.An 
er. .....5,625,00
: *26,000.00
rill'l COIU’OIIATION.OF Tlll-1 CITY 
‘ OF . VERNON ::
' ll>-ln\v No, 1018
A; liy-(nw of The Uorporalion of
the t.'Uy or ,Vernon, tu -provide for 
thO /sn le.p r c e r ta in • IniMl* therein
described.
N orth-of the said. Lots, and; r ini 
thu full length . of / tho - sald,
IT BEING UNDERSTOOD' D tu ‘ s_... ------------ .
AQREED th a t.th e  Cotnpany 1 will not 'F ifty ,/,,(*250,00) Ddliars,; for every
obstfuet the said lane tin  /any- waki I suoh' vlolatlon -of thlH,By-law. l ’RO- 
Hhapu or rorm,' In constructing  the VIDEP -th a t th is clause >ehall not 
said hotel. . 1 preveht tho Corporation of the City
day qf December, 1941), , ,t ,
4. Oh. t|)o oomplbUon ,of,, the .plana t
ru fe rred 'te  in th e .paragraph  Imme- J.'1", , * , 1  thli' flilal
qvornor ... .............. .
* B ritish Columbia, 
.. .approval- of (tho 
Commission of tho1 if ... .. ...........huve been approved, by .uio v/uy.'ino | Prnvliiae
rSSu& i This -liy^law shall toko  effect a ft-  of Onp .ThoMflund,! $1,000,00) DoilarM | or lt Juin QDCin approved by ,tlio Uatc- 
«,n the 1*»1« ’J?fjo^- ,,»“« lhhefo ro  r«* pnyofa V f '  tlie C n^Q m lloa „f the
fr.".* u 1*v’ .h /p B u -W h e rito ten llv ^ M  I «.r y t t " a ? ’._by.j
a term  ;o f 'te n  (10) years, from the 
'effectl\e da.te. .
2; - The/C iiy  i ag rees  ■ w ith  : the - P a rty  
of ,the. Second F a r t  to perm it i t  to 
operate m otor bu ses/fo r the tra n s­
portation - o f passengers upon :sueh 
streets , s s .sha ll b e :m utually: agreed 1 
upon from tim e to time. • ■/ |
Sr /T h e '‘ P a rty  o f the' Second P art 
will apply to  -the > C ity , immediately 
this By-law shall take effect, for the 
necessary num ber of motor, bus lie
enceH to ,p e m iit  o f the -malhtcnanee 
of an efficient, service of motor, bus
es in -the said City «as hereinafter 
provided, an d 1 the City will g ran t 
such licences to  the P arty  of, the 
Second'l’a r t a t  the following ra tes:— 
Motor Bus L icence— Twenty. 
(*20,00) D ollars for each bus, 
for-each six-m onth period end- , 
lng on the 15th day of July and : 
tho 15th day of January  in each : 
year.:
The -Party of the Second .Part 
will apply 1 to the City sem l-unnual; 
ly, following ithe effective d a te . of 
this Agreement, for: a renewal.; of 
such -necessary number -of licences 
as to perm it of the m aintenance. of 
such service, above referred to., ■
5. The 'P a rty  of the-Second P a r t 
will continue" to provide m otor buses
ROUTE NO..2
Depot: South to 15th Ave., West to 
S. Vernon S treet—Mileage 4.7
































of modern design and having, mod­
ern equipment fdr tho-operu llun  , of
the service, here inafte r set fortlvam l 
>nt such bus service: Int.o effect,
9. Buell busoH ( shall bo operated 
o v e r t h o  routes referred to /  an 
Routes 1, 2. .and 3, Jn the ,Schedule 
hereto, uiul .o r, over such other 
routes aa^m ay be m utually agreed 
upon between-tho City and the Party, 
of the Second ‘P a r t from time to 
time, ' 1 , .
7/ The P arty  of tho Second P a r t
ROUTE No. 3
Depot North to 40th Ave,, Southwest 
to Kith St.—Mileage 5,3
Hhall.coinmauqe to operate the bueen la te r  th - - -  -- -
,j)e ra te ’.tl
Her than -II (AO P.M ,. on -.every day
daily, n o t/In t r  t an  7 ;BQ ‘A.M, and 













Hirned,by tho CltyMf.tho'.RfttepayerH r t o v a t * i n " c o u n o l i  of 
t o l l ) to appNovp ■ the term s ^ r V ^ ^ V r l tu i r  Oolutebl. 
of this ngieenient. I teie4 -Jn Jhe .U cu n ty  Co
ft. This agreem ent Is BubJect to  the Vernpli, Rfftlptry, . 
approval of , thO 'R atepayers o f 1,the I M'IvIh By-law may. ho, cited te r  all 
City, hi uccordanqc With tho u ro v l-1 purposes ,.'nH ,the  "Carswell Coaqh
ln  and reBiii- 
uft o f Yale*
T H E ’.MAYOR AND COUNCIL "rif 
the uorparatlan  of t)io c ity , of Ver- 
noi), lit open mooting nsHombled eii 
nats asr.ioltows:
i ^ r ....
oruhO'Clty,^f VornOn to sell the -b ik  «|on ;Aiil»q« Hotel, t,,
• ‘ tliou- c 
»ol-'
Infs, payable-In cash on delivery to,, 
the »al(l (jornimny or a ooiiveyuiUiii 
duly ■ exooutod -by ’,(Clip CorporaUoiv, 
ofRho.CJtylOf-Vernohi— ■ • 1 ; , ’ ;
I,tils Hovwnioeii h i ) ,  I 'lghleen, 
Nineteen (ID), hud 'l  won*
In orovl* s  
sioii» of tho.,"MumQlpni.Aot" or B rit-1  LlhaH' Ltd,, Bus Franohlso- By-law,
6. Tim Company*;ngroOs; wUh tho *r«il|AD : A FIRST TIME by the 
C ity,,.that the .tgtld'i-Hatel \v ilt;lbq.lMuh oipnl Council’ th is , 14th day of 
aoinblotud nndvroAdy (oW-ocoupanost f NoVi Inuor; ......
ssfeHs. s a t  Uifflap.J
to  the • llison
Co. Ltd, for tho sum of Ton . 
sapd live i-huhilrod <*U),600,JH))‘ 
1 til'  I o l t
1949.
except Sunday 
lng,bei no scheii 
Is agreed th a t
fji.A)dale
.the
ml' holUkays,' there 
on those, days; -It
________ _______ time schedules nt
tuched horeto* Shall bo adhered tot.iV’Mia l>(i KiUk t4fs fhn Uiu’by, the J’a r ty 1-c)f:tho Bettond P a r t as
tiipuKh same '"Were Incorporated -and 
fqrmlhg part-'of, th is Agreement.
tho .purpose t t f  rid ing any distance 
within tlio>Clty,. tho following sum 
orifnro:— , ; •
BlNGLIO TICKETS—IOo or three ter
■\W<
\
W*-MWfUA‘! ‘?rS t B a w  ,$ |
I I
("■"ft * I I.' -"  1  rp
• ' 4 1
'P i-jstJS1; '*»rl
.  : ■; if *•
' i v - 1  *■>
W f  C i-AH-itf'J
, 10:20 TD‘,40 .
V ! # | :. 11:20 11:40
12:00 noon. 
" 1 :20 p.m.
12:20.p.m.. 
1:40 -: * 3 i2:20 2:403,-20 ,3:40 , >’
4:20 4 :«  ■
, ‘5:20 5:40 . p  ,4 i>'6:20 6:40 i, ':*tu v7:20 7:40
8:20 8 :40
9:20 9:40 4 .t'. ,s10:20 10:40 -*; • ̂  'ff!11:20 11:40 x i i d  c
,U, .- c lW «r v .™ ;n  u lf i M .  T j g  S S ? »  ‘°  J ( " (
Irouiastanne beyondHito control;of; fwlflADi'A THiRD̂ ’TlMM W thr 
(10 Oompgity.’ ■ > -.j, .■ . ft, ,«.j I Munfefpai council »thlk 2 int tfayo 
, n  is Agi>i«idJ.qhAfHtKd *oily ’ahan  l^avdmDdr'fdiiM’ -  ̂ 1
TiUNBFERfL-TrahSfertl will 1m Is-
5nod te iv th e ,\ilrst connecting .vo«ILf)R'i3^--43Kiidrdn ui),to nnd In- 
oludlng s ix ,(0 ),yours of,age when
' -----  .ylhg
f ng; a
, r ig h t ir, mu .awoHH :ta x e s l ( (Re o e i v e d  T im ,:; of .the Cl]
........ IK HlX| ),yU
travelling  w ith  ,a  pa in  passeti-
ger 1 '  .....  ............ .....................
Free.












Detailed desorlptloniof Routes re ­
ferred to ln tho annexed Agreement, 
with No. of Route, Name, of Route, 
and Desorlptlon of Route as  follows: 
Route No. 1—City of .Vernon—From  
, City Centre (corner of Barnard 
Ave, and 32nd Ht.), E ast via 
B arnard  to 26th .fit,,, Buuth .via 
20th Ht,, to,23rd Ave,;; Houtheast 
via 23rd, Ave, to 23ru 3t., North 
on 23ril Ht, to 2ftth-Ave., E ast on 
25th Ave. to lftth Ht,, North OU 
15th Ht, to  32nd Ave,, West on 
32nd Ave. to lUtli Htreet, North 
on 19th Ht. to 37th ;.Ave„ W est 
on 37th Ave. to P leasan t Valley 
Road, N orthenst ■ on P leasant 
Valley Itoad to 48th Ave., ,46th 
Ave, >We*i to 20th Ht,; , 20th,Ht. 
Hauth to 43rd Avon43rd Ave, W est 
to 32tul Ht.’, 32iid, Ht, (Houtn to 
■Oily Centro, - i. , ... ■,
Route No. 8—City .of (‘Vor,non—From  





•n« , - fand not ipouiipyl seat-
.bd’ohafited^^aU 'kve. 
oypr 12
1 D J 1 - » 11*wVVwII ' t’ «4I
A - 'T i t  i J s r f i  «",ls 5
and Tweniyr-sevon CJI37), In thev 8 ),
City o f ’Vernon, 1 In the Vvovlnoa 
, of. iirltlwlv Columbia.
rateable 'land T
mprovenHUUH wltlim tnl> Mdmo|pa}>' 
ty for payntent ( if i th o ^ o b t.a n u  for
aymoiYt'pf UlO’"W ?ro?talh’ / j |«cMpeoUvo years the, amoiiutsiaH fol
I'rliiettml .in terest VjMul-'




pero ted a t 1
2, .Tho said Allison Hotel Co Ltd, 
sh|i)I bo .required tu erect axnodorn
Tits CRy i ugr.uesvtq /demqiiJih/.Of, ltABHED :by -th»  ..Munlolpal 1 Counoll
O t h o r w l s o  r o m o V o i t h e , i m Y f . o y e m o n t S  t h i s . . . . . . . . R U ty  o ^  . . . . . . . . . . .... , A .D .
on. tho aforesttjd, ly'OpeVKvW lto^lt 1W0/ / ■ , \ i  > - ' , ’
Company, anft jfcq glvh ....., . L , ........................ ............
v"> v , tw w r ,  ,yft.vOllj(t;pWritv
vi  •( its
.under
yeafs o f , ago
will <
: Children-1. , . _________ .....
, .ho ld ing ;.avetudont’ ' card ’w ill be
BARY?OAi\mi&M|ll AND 1 BMdjLL 
PARCELS—Ruuqe.permit tag, baby
-City Cont  
Ave. umv 32nd Ht,),- Houtli via 
32nd Ht. to 2 lst Av0„ E ast on 
21sl Avo, to lilst Ht„ 31st HI, 
-Mouth .................... .... to 16th Ave., ,15th ,Ave.
West, to 33rd Hty.asrd Ht, North
,22ud Avo,, 
Ohuiiawan
expense id the j rn h . h 
vnuaiU. PqHHOHHlqinof ;tn*i*,
hotel.on too,xaW  .«« sot out.Jn
ho, ugreetnent altnehed he re to end 
vim salti,of tlm 'Hu d landH snaRinut 
luv nnaU*ud,.until the sntlrt agwoinent 
Iiuh1 i)(ieu 1 d u ly  signed, senjed and
delivered, by ’th o ,said jOotnpanyc■
II. iThls Jly .law  'HhaU ''takouoffoet 
a f te r ,lit  tons. t{«en .roiiiUHi .by J h «  Rqtapayers ■(Miootors) ol tpa.Qoi* 
poVntlon o fu iie  City of Vernon,
tr i ^ '/ t^ lE » la w ,n in y  
piirposq* as, tun "City Hull Hite Ry
l'» ' ff R ' Ht | i? i , ' ) )
IliOAD , A f.lfJUW'F .TIME hv, the 
M unlqlimj,Counoll iltls 2 isl tiny u* 
N0 vemI»er 1, A,IV 1M 9 ■ ’ j; ....
i)vetnl»qrl :,,A,i). }l,i? irjh '1̂ sdant to
in'rn »iV
M..,.No q hfl , l IU4U, .purBimov
- r t t  -fttolV'toy the 
Muiii^dlhftl iQoUiiott etlils 21*1 day of
Eleutors o t  Tho covpornllon of tlid. 
(Jlty-.of'vVetuipn., . t h i s , '  day or




9V ‘ ‘ hi’
Hit
BorS', .
The .payment,' of tho











above spooliled, shut 
, h reasonab le , r 
,P arty  of .|h e , Hpot 





, subject to 
egulations an thu
to
eeoml P ath ;m ay ,Im  
igjir payingi,.),nasson i
. , iiuouh trip  ...
ills on which ituah.-fitro Is pahl and
on the
byvmenns of ut transfer, isniible
(m ssengar. tn oontlnuo from lolltt, to1 unoto.qt'iipohit of tho n of, such buses,^ 




faros, .rofqr,roilte In this Agtiumiunt, 
AwgAfromiltimij'i to, time > 1, altered, 
i'tiouoed, .Inorehsed. or added to, us 
the lfartloS't ntay riigroe. snbJoot ;ta
..on Cdvfler Aot1’ nV^lrl 
('(plumbiw, /E ith e r .P a r ty  shall, ho a t 
liberty n t ’ any tlmo tn. s u g g o s t ,« 
ehango,)therein.and lii tho event ot 
the PartloH thslng unable to agree 
■wMtoer" siioh , eg . .  .
tnai ■
nngo , should, ho
mite, e ith er Party  shall ,bo a t lib- 
otorniliip the , m attor undor the
of llritlnh Coi
; iHhouldHth 
..yuot lu th o t...
I S f l !
f j i  YMbtot*, Carrier Act" ,1
imhtSn, j  ,t ‘ •l}a t‘<irty,Jof„,thn Heoond
ehii •iho'RHy.Jiarmlussani.
(fieos'.wiih, tHe/CHyVt 
• p .y,1 1 /*
,to,ire"Convey
-u  I' fifiV»i*
. ________ ihO 'R liy.Jiarm lt........... ......
deihnJ(led’. from  •ftH.iiqilonH, . oosll 
tiU»fiir»*. • ol*4/ t* 11» r. «i «1 Km
iifte ofrivimtiloevcr natiu'c hud him
P art
J 'IV,
«•«! i 4* t| I II, , , . ,   
sand,-Ave,
H
.... ........... ............... .. ....o. /E nst ',
ilUth Ht„ 39lh Ht,,North to Barn-
¥  - Ave., QHunagan iwest;., to flouth ; V er­non Ht„ Houth ’Vornoil’Ht. Nbrth* 
east to 43rd Ht., ,*3rq Ht, North 
to 27th Avo , 27tli>:Ave,/East .to
nvd Ave,, llarnaKt Ave, Eust to 
City Centro., ’ ' > 1 -
Route No. 3—City,- of Vernon—From  
City Centre North v ia  32nd HI, 
to and East:1 ivla ,43rd Avo,; vt<j 
and North via 89th Ht.: to ahd 
via 
i/y la
...................  .............. .........
I’Jast. ( _4ft}h„,,Ave,i tq ^tyid
1 st.
'jit,,. . ......... . ......Niirtl .v  2 0 th Ht,; to npd . via 4uth Avo.i to and Hmuhwuut lif Pleasant (Valley Road;,Vo ml East via ntltli Avo,; to andv . nnd H 80 h i 
IQlh H l.l.to 
v(i, 1 to »lnd.
and.EUst. ,ijuHouth via -t(|Ji
1Mild : >Yosi vviii' I’llrMilI V( Yto City Centro—a distance of
via 3ft .i A c | ‘>itit , Houth 
1 Util fill 1, to - anil iWest via 25th Avc, 1 to and,NortiL;Via 2#tU Ht,: to m West 1 ia'tlanmrd Ave;
}J
ft.2 m |lcs inoiu or.lqNs,.
THE COHPOIIATlOiy-4)1’’ THE OlTV 
OF VERNON
p u iiid p  No t ic e   ̂ . ,
; PUBLIC NOTION is ‘hereby: givin that the vote of lie-Elaotor* of the Corporation of tlin'CRy ,of .Y*riwn will be taken on Thursday,’the fth ....................  Into, between th.eA smI ' nml i t  ‘ * 1day >of Deeumhur,haul's n t 8 n'eloek a,in; and 8 o'oloelc 
m m .^attho (Qity^Haii^an “toe^quea*®
-P'/'v i! 1
ibW
"Are y o u ’In favor af your 
City becoming part a f ’the,’Ol(i 
'i’I'.TOJA ,I‘,'ul 'uy hJuloh J^^rary,
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? r ' l>J rVfflf 
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' ‘ ‘ vfRirf
S A L E
S A L E  S T A R T I N G  N O V E M B E R  2 5 t h  
T O  D E C E M B E R  1 s t
$ 1 9 .5 0  
$ 1 2 .9 5  
$ 2 .9 5
$1.95
$ 2 .8 9  
$ 4 .9 5  
$ 3 .7 5
DRESSING GOWNS— Better qualities
only.'' R e g ."to $27.50;
SPORT JACKETS—
Regular to $29.50. NOW 
RAINCOATS—
Regular to $29.50. NOW 
FLANNELETTE PYJAMAS— This price is
unequalled anywhere..............................
Boys' s!*‘es .........................
WHITE DRESS SHIRTS—Sizes 16, 16 V2,
17. Reg. to $4.75. NOW .......... - ........ -
WOOL PLAID SHIRTS by Tooke—
Regular to $8.50. NOW ...........................
MEN'S PULLOVERS—With sleeves. Pure
wool, plain shades only. NOW ............ .....
HAND-SEWN ROLLED EDGED COLORED HANDKER­
CHIEFS— Regular $1.25. . 7 9 c
NOW ...... . . .......... ........
FANCY SCARFS—
Regular to $2.75. NOW 
YARN DIED WORSTED SUITS— Reduced by 20% . ,
30 PAIRS OF PANTS— Sizes 36 to 48 waist. Reduced by
25% -
LEATHER DRESS GLOVES—  <£1 Q 5
Regular to $2.95. NOW .................  *
LEATHER BELTS—  Q Q r
Regular to $2.25. NOW ................................
SPORT SHIRTS— Fi nest quality. Medium ■■QQ
and large only. NOW .................... ...............
ALL-WOOL WINCEY FLANNEL SHIRTS
Regular $4.95. NOW — .......
MEN'S GOLD PLATED CUFF LINKS r  K]-Y CHAINS 
TIE and COLLAR CLIPS at 30% OFF
GARTERS—  4 9 c
$ 1 .7 9
$ 3 .9 5
clous and well planned. N atural 
lighting Is a  striking feature, 15 
large windows and 21 smaller ones 
transmitting light to the woodwork­
ing room. The metalwork room 
and the forge are  situated a t the  
northeast com er of the building.
Teachers of the commercial class­
es might have a  hard  time Betting
their students to concentrate. This 
classroom a'ffords a magnificent 
view of the snaw-capped peak or 
Stiver Star.
Another excellent view Is seen 
from, the windows In the study 
room and library. Overlooking the 
a ty  "t5 "the "SbatttrTerrace Moun­
tain appears away In th e  back­
ground. .
This nuditorlum-like room h as 
distinctive features other, th an  th e  
view, though. Half of the  room 
can be closed off by big doors to 
ensure complete quiet tgr the  s tu ­
dents during study periods while 
in the o ther end there Is ample 
space for a library class.
’Office accommodation is provided 
for a librarian, and storage prob­
lems ore non-existent.
There are  art rooms, two science 
rooms, a  music room and  home 
economics roomi as well.
Each has Its own tem perature 
control, a therm ostat allowing the  
teacher to control the hea t as de­
sired.
Corridors are large and built-in  
lockers will be installed.
Principal George E. .Falconer Is 
justly proud of the gymnasium w ith 
its generous, stage th a t can be used, 
if needed, for a second gym class. 
About 250 students can be seated 
in this large, deep area. Sliding 
doors can close off the stage which 
i is 60 feet by 23 feet. Erect 450 
i folding chairs which wiil be pu rr 
! chased and the gym is converted 
i into an auditorium.
This is the  only school In th e  
province w ith th is  type of 
“gym-stage.”
Dressing rooms are provided for 
boys and  girls and a room has been 
set aside w here 'the pupils can  keep 
“strip.” Exits to  the
Enderby Promised Help in 
Fight for Water System
E’NDErRBY, Nov. . a i —Assurance th a t the M toteter 
Affairs will assist Enderby In* its struggle to continue the 
system was given Alderman a .  McLeod and 
arid A. Blewett. of Vancouver, when they were in Victoria recently-
Alderman McLeod reported to
W . Dobson, 7(5 
Dies ini D istrict 
H e  LiltedSo W  ell
M. V. McGuire
(Continued from  Page One)
with the. Second G-MJL’a with the 
rank of m ajo r; and  w ith the  2th 
Armored Regt.. (B.C. Dragoons) In 
World W ar Two, a n d  was w ith the 
Mllltary *O overnm ent-in  - Germ any 
alter VE Day,
Develops Culture, Folse 
“The dramA is one .o f the best 
educational mediums there  is. I t  
develops culture, tmbUo speaking 
and poise. I t  Is an  Interesting form  
of entertainm ent-to those who work 
In It,” M ajor .McGuire said.
He praised the  .School and  Com­
munity D ram a B ranch of the De­
partm ent of Education. I t  helps 
community groups, particularly in 
schools, financially, also lends pro­
perties.
Commenting on the  in terest in 
dram a In local schools: “In  the 
young people are tomorrow’s expon­
ents of d ram a in  Canada,” Major 
McGuire declared.
The m ajor Is ably supported In 
his love of. and work with, the 
dram a by h is wife, herself winner 
of the trophy for th e  best actress 
In her role In “Heaven On E arth ,” 
In 1938.
Miss Dorthy Tunbridge, of Cold­
stream, was awarded th e  'cup for
Enderby City Council a t  Its last 
meeting on th e  result of his Inter­
view with th e  M inister of M unici­
pal Affairs, who granted an  audi­
ence to the Enderby officials.
The new assessment survey Is 
progressing satisfactorily, the  Coun 
ell was told. A. 8 . B urton and 
Rev. C. O. Robertson have been 
maW ng-the survey * now ..more th a n  
half completed.
The Unemployment Insurance 
Commission can no t have a  
representative In Endery. Those 
wishing th is  service m ust con­
tinue to  deal through the Ver­
non office. Council was told by 
officials.
The D epartm ent of H ealth and 
Welfare ’m ade the same suggestion 
to Enderby as to  o ther cities In the  
province, regarding the new m ethod 
of financing medical supplies for 
social assistance cases. Under the  
new arrangem ent, a ll accounts 
would be sen t to Victoria, .the m uni­
cipality assessed a  portion of the 
costs on a  per capita  basis on the 
last census to be paid quarterly. 
This would cost Enderby approxi­
mately $38 annually, or about $9 
per quarter,
Dr. Edward \W . R. Best, director. 
North O kanagan H ealth U nit, wrote 
regarding th e  proposed dental ser­
vice to pre-school aged children and
IOM gra(ie one students. T he le tte r was 
the best actress In th e  Provincial 1, ■tj, . j  th e Council pending fu r- 
Drama Festival in  1939, in  the  pro­
duction directed an d  m anaged by 
Major McGuire, and  presented here 
th a t year. •
“ . . . B ut the dram a is only one 
of my hobbles,” M ajor McGuire
said. . . .
Next Sunday there  will be a 
meeting In Summerland to  deter­
mine th e  boundaries of th e  next 
Okanagan Valley D ram a- Festival, 
to be held  in  1950. M ajor McGuiretheir gym . . . . . . . . . . . _________
playing field a re  adjacent to  tne j ̂  honorary president of the or^ 
gymnasium. U nderneath the  stage | „on,Tntinn .
R e g u la r  $ 1 .0 0 .  N O W ................................—- . ■ AKI-
TlES ...... TWO for the Price of ONE
BOYS* CREW NECK PURE WOOL
PULLOVERS—W in e  o n ly . ............
BOYS* DRESS SHIRTS—
S iz e s  12 to 141/2. NOW »
$ 3 3 9
si , unaem eaux um ga izatio
is a  full-sized basem ent where- the  ------------ --
folding chairs will be stored. . .  .
Ample kitchen space is set aside 
in the cafeteria and dishwashers, 
stoves aiid sinks will be Instilled.
^  Offices are centrally located and 
6  there are  two teachers’ rooms.
A I Counsellor rooms have' been pro- 
81 vided and the medical room has 
1 nooks for two cots. A room de-
ther inform ation.
The police report showed only 
a  few m inor com plaints for the  
m onth.
A proposed revision of the trades 
license bylaw was referred to  
la te r meeting. \
In reply to a request to the B.C. 
Power Commission for a(n extension 
of an industrial power line into 
Enderby, " th e' Commission- stated  
this service Is Impossible until 
33,000 volt power line can be con­
structed.
A pioneer resident of th is  dls 
trlct, William Allan Dobson, "0, 
died In the Jubilee Hospital o n ; 
Tuesday after a  prolonged Illness.
Born In London, England, May 
24, 1874, Mr. Dobson came first to 
the O kanagan in  the early nineties, 
and settled a t  M ara Lake, where 
he was associated with the late 
George L ittle  fo r seven or eight 
years.
He then returned to  England? 
where he m arried and Intended to  
“settle down.” ' The attrac tion  of 
the O kanagan Valley was strofig. 
and he returned, with h is  wife, 
about 1906, locating In Enderby, 
where he became a  partner In th e  
firm of Harvey and Dobson, gener­
al m erchants.
About 1912 he sold h is Interest 
In the  store, and again returned to  
England w ith his family. Once 
more the  Okanagan acted as a  m ag­
net, and they returned in  1918. 
taking up  residence a t Oyama. • 
The family remained there until 
1947, when, owing to ,M r. Dobson’s 
falling health , they moved to  Ver­
non. ... - ,  , ,
During th e  time th a t he  lived in  
Oyama, Mr. Dobson was an  ardent 
golfer. M any a frustrated  begin­
ner, caught, in  a well-placed bun­
ker, was p u t In a  better fram e of 
m ind by his hearty, Infectious laugh 
ana  good natured  "chaff.” 
Woodworking and fly-fishing were 
the  two hobbles from which h$ de­
rived m uch enjoyment. He could 
tie a  fly “with the best of them ” 
and  fishing with one of the  flies
Armstrong Contractor 
Pays $100 Licence Feo
Rebuilding a  foundation a t  • one 
of the V.LA. homes In th e  city 
will cost J , Enns and  Sons. Arm­
strong contractors, $100 for 
trades license. ,
The application was received and I 
g ran ted  a t  the  City Council m eet­
ing on Monday night. City Cleik 
, j .  W. W right said  the contractor 
had  been engaged by the  V.LA.
SPECIAL
pens
he tied himself seemed to give add­
ed zest and ejoym ent to  the  sport.
He is survived by his wife, of 
Vernon; one son,’ K ennth , qf -Ver­
non; three daughters, Mrs. M ar­
gery Aldred, of Oyam a; Mrs. Irene 
Nightingale, of Calgary, and  Mrs. 
Patric ia  O’Keefe, ; who, with, her 
husband, resides w ith Mrs. Dobson.
Funeral , services will be held  to­
morrow, Friday, a t  3:30 pm ., lrom 
All Saints’ Anglican Church. Com­
m itta l will be In th e  Vernon Ceme­
tery.
Here is a solution to your vtt 
table problem, and a real bam 
a t  this special price. “Sums 
brand standard quality ptas 
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tion as an  aid In 
making fine cakes, 
candles, or desserts. 
Two varieties — 
Baker's P r e m i u m  
Shred, sweetened
L T . . . ... .:...... 2 0 l









USED CONN TRUMPET—Low pitch, and case.
Priced ............. ............................. ..... —  .......—;......
USED CONN ALTO SAX—L.P.. ~ —
case complete ......................... ............... ........ .......... -  -
USED BUNDY ALTO SAX—L.P., gold lacquered, \  15 5 . 0 0
case complete ....................................................... .....  T  *
USED KING ALTO SAX—L.P., with case, 
a t
Are a delicate sweet, equally 
llcious when used In 
Suggestions for tasty dishes 
printed on the cellophane; 
age.
12 ox. pkg...............
Q . U .  
CRUSHED PINEAPPI
Phone 804
MEN'S AND BOYS' WEAR 
3300 Barnard Avenue
to th ree , approximately 240 pupils,
will be served by th is  school, which
is the  first . step in  a  p lan  by 
School D istrict 22, V ernon, to  con­
struct prim ary schools on the  edges 
of th e  city so th a t  th e  smaller 
children are closer to home.
. c h ie f  feature of th e  elementary 
x i i u Jis th a t  i t  Is of one storey design,
signed for student meetings can l*  every room having an  ex it to
Klconverted into a  classroom If th e i  - ---------™~* ’— ’
need arises. .
The prim ary school h as  been de- 
cribeh- by a representative of the 
Vancouver architects as “the  most 
modern school in Canada.’’ Cer­
tainly, its design is unique.
Two classes each in grades one
Mayor Urges
(Continued from  Page One)
USED BUESCHER TENOR SAX—L.P., w ith case, $158 .00





Makes a popular filling lor 
Served In salads or on tee­
th  is golden sweet Australian. 
'app le  will please everyone.




C H R I S T M A S  G I F T S
M U S K R A T S 3 a
New, long lengths, 
sailoDcollars, full backs.
H U D S O N  S E A L
(Dyed Rabbit)
S Q U I R R E L
Canadian anil Russian
M O U T O N
(Processed Lamb)
E L E C T R I C
S E A L
the outdoors on ground level.
A sm aller work area has been set 
ap a rt a t  the  rear of each classroom 
for nosier activities so as tench^ 
lng in  the m ain  p a rt will no t be 
disturbed.
Lockers are built low so as to be 
w ithin easy reach of the  small 
children and separate compartments 
are provided for lunches, overshoes, 
clothes. Each room is fitted so 
th a t film projectors may be used.
A sm all lunchroom is available and
this can  be used also for music or 
as a library. ,
The rooms may be painted In 
pastel colors, each a different color.
There are approximately seven 
acres of playground space which 
may be landscaped. A unique fea­
ture of the building Is th a t two 
open bu t roofed playsheds have 
been constructed. The ground will 
be hardxsurfaced so that, children
the  advantages which will accrue 
to  the city generally from  increased 
hotel accommodation, something 
which we have urgently needed for 
years, b u t your a tten tion  should 
be draw n to the taxes which i t  will 
produce. Elsewhere in  th is  paper 
you will find an  estim ate of .the 
revenue from taxation which can 
be. expected. This totals approxi­
m ately $7,500. There is, I  believe, 
some feeling th a t a higher price 
should have been obtained for this 
property. B ut suppose a sale could 
be m ade a t  $25,000 or $30,000 for 
the  erection of a building estim ated 
to cost between $50,000 and $60,000, 
the annual revenue would only be 
one-quarter, the  am ount which we 
can now expect, and  over th e  years 
the financial loss tp the  city would 
be tconslderable.’ We consider it  to 
be ‘ ordinary straightforw ard good 
business to obtain th is h igh  level 
of annual revenue for the city,
“I t  is of in terest to note th a t  the 
revenue produced by the  hotel 
would more th an  cover the  annual
IJSED CONN TENOR SAX—H igh pitch, $90 ,00
To Beginners 5 Free Lessons w ith Each Instrum ent
Every Instrument Completely Overhauled and, in top notch 
condition. A card or phone call will deliver any instrument to 
your address for demonstration with no obligation to buy. .
We are Agents for Boosey & Hawkes Brass and  Woodwinds, 
Setmer Saxophones and  Clarinets, many other leading makes.
PIANO TUNING and REPAIRING 
W RITE P.O. DRAWER 789 PHONE 850R3
Terms Can Be Arranged . -  10% Discount for Cash
A mixture of favorite fruits.
ing a  ready-to-serve desse. 
will appreciate.
15 ox. can ------
■ • ■ ___ h _______ _— ■—,——— .
& ^ 4 ■ . 'V.'- *
C H R I S T M A S  T R E E S
(Dyed Rabbit)
.In Black, Grey or Brown.
l o t
C O N E Y
(Dyed Rabbit);
M O U T O N
S H O R T I E S
(Processed Lamb)
AND A HOST OF 
FINE FUR ACCESSORIES
not get wfct or muddy.
T he fron t o f each room,is curved 
and the effect pf not building the 
classrooms In 'rectangular shape 
adds to  the  attractiveness of th is 
m odern design.
Sub-contract for the painting was 
let to M ort Brown, of Vancouver, 
on the  Junior h igh  and to Service 
Decorators, of Kelowna, on the ele- 
i m entary. Plastering on both schools 
Is being done by the Montgomery 
firm Of Vancouver. Charles Ber- 
telsen has the  plumbing and h ea t­
ing contract for the Elementary 
and  ' the O kanagan Electric Ltd, 
has electrical work a t the Hame 
school. Pioneer Bash and Door has 
the  millwork contract for the ele­
m entary school.
We Will Soon Hcnre'a Larges 
Selection of CHRISTMAS TREES
G I F T  S U G G E S T I O N S
TRICYCLES, SLEIGHS and 
BICYCLE ACCESSORIES 
See These Attractive Gift 
Items
^ O R L I C K 'S  4 ? IN E  ^ U R S
Fined $15 for Speeding
3000 BARNARD AVENUE
Frank Bach, of Armstrong, was 
fined $15 and $2,50 court costs 
when ho was found guilty of ex­
ceeding the city speed limit by 
M agistrate Frank Smith In City 
Pbllco Court on Wednesday m orn­
ing.
»
THE, V E R t i O N  L I TTL E T H E A T RE
Takes Great Pleasure in Presenting ’ '
N O E L  C O W A R D ’S  H I L A R I O U S  C O M E D Y
" H A Y  F E V E R
at the '
SCOUT HALL, VERNON 
M onday and Twerdsy# 28-29
Tickets on Sale at Okqnagart Electric Ltd. or Any Vernon Little 
...................  Theatre ■. Member: ! V ‘ :'
to the city of a  bond Issue of $100,- 
000; or again would be one-th ird  
more th a n  Is required to provide 
adequate and up-tordato  library 
facilities for Vernon.
“I t  should also be borne,In  mind 
th a t no bona fide offer for the 
p ro p erty . In excess of $10,000 has 
ever been received by p a s t  or pres 
en t City Councils. Tentative ne 
gotlatlons for am ounts higher than  
this figure have never materialized, 
“Finally I  would like to  state 
categorically th a t It la not the in ­
tention of your present Council to 
rush headlong Into plans for the 
construction of a, new City Hall. 
Tills is a  m atter which m ust bo 
given very careful and deliberate 
consideration a n d , there Is , no need 
or reason for any hurried  action. 
There are a number of possibilities 
to be ' carefully investigated and 
their m erits weighed before a final 
decision Is reached, A decision, 
which I  hopo, will ensure for Ver 
non a  suitable, dignified and por 
m anent City Hall which will servo 
the  needs of the elty for m any 
years Into the future. W ith this 
end In view tem porary quarters will 
bo found for the city which will 
serve until such , time as a nOw 
perm anent homo Is established, At 
the  mom ent , the m ost suitable 
iulldlng which has boon investlgat- 
id Is tho ’ present Library , and Rea 
Cross rooms, Tills has tho advant­
age of very low expense for a lte r­
ations and  no ren t to the- city, and 
It la fe lt th a t the  Various civic de­
partm ents and  offices could bo 
housed here, a lb e it , In a very 
crampod and congested m anner 
d could operate until such time
THE
L o c k  S t  C y c l e  S h o p




Only the finest 
are used in 
this pure aprteqt 
Packed in glass for yourj 
tlon.
24 ox. Jar ..................
SQUIRREL BRAIL 
PEANUT BUTTER
Tills wholesome and n 
food is a favprite sp 
sandwiches. Children love it 
It Is good for them. In three
.. :. . . . . .
BORDENS POWDER 
LEMON JUKE
No need to squeeze lemons 
you uso tills powder, Muto* 
derful pio, tnrt, or cj»kc ft 
Many other uses. One 
equals tho Juice of three lc 
Qne pound tin \
for
DATELLA
n i l s  date pruito is rctuly w1 
a pie or enko fllllm!. ^  
waste, .Datellft will win y,,uJ 
proval. At a spoelnl price.





{ A proparod nilx H'«l wl11 
you every lime. V()U c#''' 1
cake In five iiiIhuUw. ViMTI 
cakes by adding fruito * 
Recipes on packimm 
ffl o*. ..........................
Wo etn moot oil your roqulromonto for modorn
vd brlcki flt low coat.
' CURTAIN AT 8500 P.M. (Beatlng Pl'an of Theutro Avallablo at Okanagan Iflloptrlc Ltd,)
Reifrved Sooti....... i $1.00 — 1 Rush......... 75c —  Student* Proiontlng C ord*..........50e
........................ . . COMPRISING THE TALENTED CAST ARE: .
m  ^  A o n m  C o n w  , w ,A |o n  p ^ ld50n
iBteffl .JBSS ZKSTlJSfiZSEfX ffWT1- ̂
r :
as ft, proper City Hall is provided,
- “And; to we /are at last within 
realization of ouv plans and ef­
forts’ ,to obtain a new notel for 
Vernon,' and,’youy Council hopes
terested In the progress gif your i 
city and who believe In the fqturo 
of Vernon will, make quite certain 
that th<j passage of the ’Sale of the 
Oltŷ lEfaUtnbylaw: on,Deci»n|)ef,.0 
succoesful, because on this depondo 
the fruition ojt our plans."
building^ block* an<i
When you conitruct1 with ,concroto‘ or pumice 











‘ D is M T U K m iL in 8 ' ^ ............... I
ARCHITECTURAL BEAUTY,
n vv  T.D.
“Ills' BHItVKH IWOJT 
WHO BEIlVKH l*1"1
It takes.a wood heel about six 
[r<?m a  live maple &5th Avonuo
&  DOOR CO-LTD.
B U ILD E R S 'S lim iE S , ; , /
fulfil
Phono 31 or 93V
VUHNON’H «  
e x o l u s iv k
T H R «It
M W M K iM a iW M n s
% ' -f-v
: ! -J -• . • , ,"•% • -•
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m
ces Again Just Miss Win 
|n Interior Basketball Loop





An abUity to grab off more than  their share of rebounds and a 
•rtor passing combination enabled the Penticton Vets to shad i the 
,mon Aces 33-29 In an  Interior senior B basketball contest Saturday 
it in the Vernon Scout Hall.
The loss was the second In two starts for the locals. Both defeats 
e by a narrow margin, 
piy started very slowly and the.
$3.00 Poyoble in Advance
dishes I 
ane
^ r t e r  score read more like, 
[hockey game '{ K an 'a  'basketball1 
with the Penticton club as- 
jg a “whopping" 4-2 lead.
Iflje Penticton boys kept play in 
Vernon end of the court 
out most of the first half, 
i'»uld only m ark up a lb-9 lead 
j  the whistle.
Ilbey flipped the ball around-like 
|bot cinder, outmanoeuvred the 
and then proceeded to  miss 
[basket by Inches with such fre- 
that they began to visualize 
i gremlins fending off lncom- 
■ basket balls.
goth teams began to find the 
tl  more often In the third 
tr. The Aces In particular 
iltnly pulled up the ir socks 
adjusted their shooting 
i to outscore the Vets 15-13.
pulled to  within two has- 
i" of Penticton by the  end of 
. third quarter.
sudden rally on the part of 
, Aces was chiefly through the 
of long-shot artis t Rollie 
Jno, y/ho bagged four 
and Surge Sammartlno with







■ge lobbed one in from well 
, snapped up a  forward pa$s to 
away for another and ac- 
passes under the basket for 
iDore to score all of his bas 
i in the hectic th ird  quarter.
ver, w ith the chips down In 
i bst quarter neither team  was 
i to mount an effec tiv e  attack 
I if anything, Penticton had the 
of the play. Both teams
Interior senior. B basketball is 
again on ta p  a t  the Scout Hall 
this Saturday night commenc­
ing a t  8 o’clock. Opposing the 
steadily Improving Vernon Aces 
will be a  strong contingent from 
Summerland.
A preliminary girls’ game will 
get things rolling a t  8:15 o’clock. 
The senior ~ city gtrls and a 
Japanese aggregation meet in 
this exhibition.
The Aces are just beginning 
to  h it  top  form and should 
provide ample competition for 
the southerners. With the re­
cent addition of Johnny Ya- 
mabi, high scoring Japanese 
guard from  Rutland, coach 
Rollie Sammartlno is confident 
th a t his charges are ready to 
make things interesting for any 
club In the  Interior circuit.
managed five • points—two baskets 
and a  foul shot each—to give Pen­
ticton their close 33-29 win.
• Tall Chuck R aitt was a  prime 
factor in  the Penticton win, as 
he snagged most of the re­
bounds to set up plays for his 
teammates as well as scoring 10 
(Continued on Page 10) -
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THEJO H N  D E E R E MODEL
M C
-CRAWLER TRACTOR
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OWDERI
JUKE
This powerful little 4,000 lb., 20 h.p. 
Crawler TrfUitor steers like the big 
“Cats” .
«zo lemons I 
jer, MukcsJ 
or cj»ke ("] 
<\s, One 
of tlucc U'l
AVAILABLE NtiW WITH HYDRAULIC ANGLE 
DOZER, TOWING WINCH AND FULL HYDRAULIC 
: LIFT
ELIA
la rcntly 1° 1
lliuj, No mcl
viu win yo«| 
oclnl price.
F inning
TRACTOR >  EQUIPMENT CO. LTD.
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Paul Thompson, well known 
hockey pilot of th» Kamloops 
Elks, really pulled , the right 
strings In the VemoriCivlc Arena 
on Tuesday night. Twice, with 
few minutes remaining In the 
game, Thompson pulled goalie 
Malahoff in favor of a  sixth for­
ward. Twice, the Elks scored to 
turn  defeat Into victory.
W a s h  R y a n  H o o k s  R e c o r d  
T r o u t  i n  K a l a m a l k a  L a k e
"Roy! Would I ever like to 
have a  whopper like th a t  on 
the other end of my line.” T h a t 
could have been the wishful 
thinking of the many anglers 
who gaxed with envious eyes a t  
the prize rainbow trout, dis­
played in the - window of the 
Vlel and fie ld  sports centre on 
Monday afternoon.
The Arm, silvery beauty which 
tipped the scales a t 16 pounds, 
four ounces, was hooked by 
Wash Ryan, well known .Ver­
non fisherman, on Sunday a f­
ternoon in Kalamalka Lake.
Mr. Ryan’s prize catch Is 
thought to be the largest fish 
esgf to come out of Kalamal- 
ka Lake. t
The whopper staged a  gal­
lan t fight against one of Ver­
non’s top anglers, but gave In 
to the persistent efforts of Mr. 
Ryan after about a half hour’s 
dueL
The catch .was made along 
the south east shore of Kala­
malka. off Cozen’s Bay. Mr. 
Ryan was surface fishing and 
hooked the trout with a  pearl 
pink Game Guide plug.
G am ble P ays O ff in
E lks ’ B ig  T riu m p h + ‘*
Okanogan Mainline-Amateur
Hockey League St a/idings
O P W L T  Pet.
Kelowna ...... 13 6 4 3 576
Vemon ............. 15 8 6 1 .567
K am loops............. 16 8 7 1 .531
Nanaimo ............. 7 2 3 2 .428
Kerrisdale ........... 7 0 4 3 .214
Percentage System 
For League Standings 
Confuses Puck Fans






Quite possibly, the newly devised 
method of compiling the league 
standings in the Mainline Okan­
agan hockey circuit is’ confusing 
to sport fans. Here’s ah  explana­
tion: i • '
To cope with th e  difficulty of 
Nanaimo and Kerrisdale playing 
fewer games th an  Vernon, Sun­
day’s  league meeting decided to 
change th e  m ethod from a point 
basis to/«a percentage system.
As thd teams stand a t  , the  pres­
en t time, the  Kelowna, Packers are 
in  firs t' place, Vernon second, and 
Kamloops third.
The method used in  thfe percent­
ages ha?, the to ta l num ber of, games 
divided ■'into the  number, won. -Tn 
the ' case of a  draw, haaU & point’ 
lx added‘Ho- the gagne^iotol.y; ,■* •,> » 
For example, th e  CaHkdja^iS^uVe 
played 15 games, won eight, $nd tied 
one. To find the ir . per<ieri|age.J r15 
should be divided tyto.vft&f giving 
an  answer of ^67. y Ih- Kelowna’s 
case, they have, played 13 games, 
won 6 and tied 8. Tb determine 
their percentage, divide 15 Intji, lf.5 
giving an  answer of .578 percent.
Although going scoreless on Tues­
day night In the Kamloops 4-2 win 
over Vernon, cagey Cliff Mills, 
starry Kamloops Elk centreman, 
m aintained a  comfortable lead In 
the race for Individual scoring hon­
ors in the Okanagan Mainline Ama­
teur Hockey League.
According to official statistics re­
leased .this week by league score- 
keeper, Harold King, of Kelowna, 
the Kamloops sharpshooter has gar­
nered 10 goals and 11 assists for a 
21 point .total.
Trailing four notches behind 
Mills Is another Elk, Bill “Scooter” 
Hryciuk, who boosted his to ta l to  
17 points with a goal and  an  assist 
on Tuesday. Kelowna’s F rank  Hos­
kins shares second place w ith H ry­
ciuk. ■’ ’
Carrying Vernon • colors in ' the  
race is-leftwinger Don Jakes. H ard  
working Jakes, who specializes in  
going both ways, has scored seven 
times and set up team m ates for
Kalamalka Lake—Good, w ith'G am e 
Guide plugs. Some large fish 
caught over the weekend.
Okanagan Lake—Good. Top fish 
hooked was 13 & pounds. Other 
catches of 11 and 10 pounds re­
ported. Silver Scales, Game 
Guides and Redhead F latties most 
popular bait.
Mabel Lake—Good. A 12-pounder, 
two 10-pounders brought in. One ] 
boat had five fish, none under 
five pounds. Best bait Mercury 
Minnow.
Swan Lake—Still producing fair ! 
sized fish. Seven-pounder cau g h t! 
w ith Mercury Minnow. Egg wob­
blers and Golf Tee spinners also 
popular.
The Vernon Eagles, of the Okan­
agan Valley Interm ediate ̂  Hockey 
League, will hold a practice' lnr the 
Vernon Civic Arena tomorryfc night, 
Friday, a t 10 o’clock. , » ,
Defencemen Here' 
Hit More Often#| 
Less Accurately
The never say die Kamloops Elks fought from behind a 2-0 deficit 
with less than  three minutes to play and went on to win 4-2 In over­
time against,the top place Vernon Canadians>at the Vernon Civic Arena 
Tuesday night. , .....
A Paul Thompson gamble which paid off, plus a pair of Ill-timed 
Vernon penalties spelled defeat for a  Vernon club which was sailing 
along in the van 2-0 with three scant minutes left in  the game.
- The win gives the Elks eight Okanagan-Mainline wins, the Same a s . 
Canadians. However, on a percentage basis,'Kelowna Is now on top of 
the league. Vernon second and Kamloops third.
Tom Stecyk opened the  scoring 
On a nice backhand.shot .with Just
-
seconds remaining in  the first per­
iod and Johnny Loudon slapped one 
in after sustained Vernon pressure 
a t  2:16 of the th ird  -period to give 
Vernon an  apparently Insurmount­
able lead coming down the home 
stretch.
Then, I t  Happened , ,
Vemon supporters were .starting 
to collect their money when lt hap­
pened. ’ .
Davison was handed a penalty. 
Paul Thompson made a last all- 
out effort to pull the contest out 
of tjie fire. He called goalbender 
Walt Malahoff off the  Ice for a 
face-off in  the Vernon end .of the 
ic e ."" ■
From about th e  16-minute mark 
in the . last period to  the end of 
regulation tim e M alahoff popped 
on and off the ice like a jack-rab­
bit but when Thompson finally sent 
him back an the ice for good, Kam ­
loops had the game tied up 2-2.
With six forwards on the ice and 
Paul Thompson shouting fighting 
spirit to them, the  Elks were bound 
to get a man-uncovered in front of 
the net sooner or later.
Bill . Hryciuk started  the come­
back w ith a~ goal from a  scramble 
in  front of the  n e t a t the 17.40 
mark and hard  playing Elk Stave 
Witiuk gained th e  tying, counter on 
a  pass from Tommy Love, while 
Dave McKay cooled his skates in  
the penalty box.
Back Into the  n e t went Malahoff 
(Continued on P a g e . 14)
m i t m )
DUCK SEASON 
ENDS DEC. 4
Ammunition — Fuji rqpgo of 
shot sizes'— Complete stock 
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eight more a>unters.‘ ; J a te s  occu­
pies fourth position in the’ s tan d ­
ings. - . r -
In  the  first 14 scorers in  the loop, 
the first place Vernon Canadians 
have six representatives, Kamloops 
and -Kelowna Packers have four 
each.
Stealing the goaltending spotlight 
by a slim - margin is brilliant A1 
Laface of the Kelowna Packers. In  
the 13 games played, 48 goals have 
eluded him, giving Laface a 3.69 
goals against per game average.
Just ,36 points off Laface’s aver­
age Is the steady and sometimes 
sensational Canadian puck blocker 
Glen Bowler, Bowler has allowed 
59 goals to slip by him In the 15 
games he has worked, '
Leading scoters for the Coast 
clubs are Jake O’Hara, of Nanaimo, 
and Bill Schmeld, of Kerrisdale, 
with 14 and 13 points respectively. 
Clippers’ Stu Hendry la the top 
netmlndcr In the Coast teams with 
4,4? goals against average.
Top Scprers—
Defencemen in th e  Okanagan- 
Mainline hockey league block more 
frequently, but less accurately than 
their, prairie counterparts, accord­
ing to Don- Jakes,' newcomer this 
year to the Canucks’ attacking 
units. 1 \
Back on the prairie they usually 
wait until a forward is skating in 
with his head down or his a tten ­
tion is averted, then smear him all 
over the Ice with the Hope th a t his 
next foray will be half-hearted and 
hesitant, Jakes explained.
Seems like a rough way of do­
ing business' but If Jakes’ play Is 
any criterion for Judgment,- tha t sort 
.of play develops alert and elusive 
forwards, i *
Twenty-year-old .Jakes is another 
of a  group ' of Saskatoon Quakers 
Juniors who joined the Canucks 
this fall.
He Is also a lightweight of the 
Davisofi variety but as with Davi­
son he has fitted into the senior 
hockey picture with little difficulty, 
Encouraged by four -older brolh-
New Winger for Les Canadiens ■
Les C anjdiens haVf;o}itaiced C alum JlfacK as, -22-year-^fid.left..wing 
“’star of the-Indianapolis Capitals of the American Hockey League. In 
exchange. fo*-veteran right'w inger Joe CarVeth (above),-and a d  un­
disclosed a m o u n to f cash,' i t  was announced by. the*general m an ager 
of Les Cknadleqs, Frank Selke. However, Carveth did no t.go  to In -  
■’ dianapolis, but, instead,-reported back to his old club, the Detroit Red 




Stewart, Kelowna .. 
Davison, Vornon .... 
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PUBLIC NOTlCB^lMdreby given to the electors of 
'ho MunlcIpalljyliMy.Coldstroorn, that I, require the 
'Presence of t h M ^ ^ c t o r s  at the .Municipal Office 
I p j im b e r , 'at 1 0  o'clock a,m„ for 
porsoris fa represent' them as 
School -Trustees. ' .
Given undef1 mV-H^nd at Coldstream 
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. 7 31 4.42
. 11 Ql 4.03
. 3 18 0,00
. 4 ,32 8,00
Penalty Shots Can W in Prize
Harry Williams; a  local sports­
man who really enjoys basketball, 
whether It be the world's'top Olym­
pic team or the Hifeh.’School jun­
iors, has donated another prize this 
year for competition In the senior 
men’s city league, t 
But the oddity of Mr. Williams’ 
offer Is tha t he doesn't award the 
prize to .the top scorer, or out­
standing player, bu t simply to the
one who counts the largest per­
centage of foul shots.
The awards for 1948-49 were pre­
sented a t the final games of the 
season .. The men’s prize went to 
Otto Munk, while the girls' was 
won by T ina Bueckert of the High 
School,
Mr. Williams saw the best in 
Amateur basketball last year when 
he Journeyed to England and a t­
tended the Olmpic Games.
Obtainable 
•t all Prtt( Store*
bat these pois­
ons safely and. 
e f f e c t i v e ly  
with LANTI- 
GEN “B”, a 
treatment that 
c o u n te r a c ts  
the effects of 
t h e  g e r m s  
causing these 
diseases. -
Price $6 .00  Bottle
UNTIGEN LABORATORIES LIMITED
12 Kidmeed St. C TORONTO 1, 0NT.
>e as a mere toddler—on bob-,| 
skates, no less..
Later, on the single blades, he 
tolled with the playground league, I 
the Lions Club midgets, and Baska- | 
toon Quaker Juvenile and Junior | 
teams. .
W ith Jakes and Davison adding 
strength to the roster, the Juveniles 
won ■ the Saskatchewan champion- j 
ship, no mean feat when you con­
sider th a t they Jrad the perennially I 
potent Regina and Mooso Jaw en­
tries to contend with.
Don has plenty of the old will t o ! 
win, Perhaps indicative of his per- I 
fectlon in  training la the fact th a t 
ho oan often be'soon taking a last 
couplo of turns around the ice when 
the rest of the team  has adjourned ] 
to the dressing room.
Ho has - m aintained an  excellent I
Practice Hours Set 
For Minor Divisions
| bo ’ an im portant faotor hv -pulling i 
the Oanuoka out of their ou rro n t1 
[losing s{reak,' . 1 , 1 i
5 , 4 5  - o 0




2 4  th
KNOhANI) ,
D. F. B. Kinloch,
i m
LEMON Mlti
m f h h  n a v y , ' 3
d e m e r a r a m M
Following are the practice hours I 
aljottod to tho minor hookey divi­
sions for thla wcokomli , 
Saturday—
■ poo iveo—7-8 a,m., Boavors and 
Tigers; 8-0 a.m„ Boars, and Oubs; 
0:10-0;(10 n.m.,Pnnthors vs, Wolves 
(league game), ■ , .
1 Bantam—10-11 a,m„ Mustangs 
and Oanuoks; 11-12 n,m., .Bombers 
ahd Ironmen; 12:10-12160 p,m„ 
Royals vs. Stampeders (loagnej 
game).
Sunday— , T .
1 Mldgetr-7-0 a.m.i Maplo wars 
. JrP„. a.ni.,
Hawlcs and Rod Wings,
, Juvenile — 0:lfi-lli30 a.m, 
afid Lions.
Junlors—6-8 p.m„ practice,'
OhleagoHThe Chicago Boars have I 
I won 300- football' gamos.
” - svbAo t
f 0 R  *  s
fyOO
TOR
tuts. >> •«) j* . -tV* '■ - j i Vp"'
Elks




;Robert Bpoars, plunging ftfHhwJ 
for Yale, ,1s the son . of Obnenco 
(Doe) Bpears, former, football ooft^
01 “
v p a v v s s s .
4'^ht % -4" ’,1
^V,s, 8 I S 8 K
i«» '
, I* ra-T U ffo iR L i
v . .'/r '1!1 ■>"
iw-wiuziiiw-’iwifvwwr' ............................................ • ■ “ ■ - -------- , -----




■ * for treatmerd o f ■
t t i f a Y r l i /  S Tnus,
*{ . t D R O P 5 after . DROP 
after , DROP—Catar­
rhal poisons infect 
your ,entire system*— .V. 
destroying the tissues 
And sappmg your yi- ; 
tality. You can coim-
' »
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V E . R f N i O N H ^ E W S V E R N O N ,  B.C.
Thursday, November 24, )<).d
;-Sf
E n d e rb y  G ir ls  
S t a r t  S e a s o n  . 
W i t h  B ig  W in
decision to  tire visiting Salmon Arm 
five.
M argaret Blackburn was the  big 
gun In the  senior girls one-sided 
41-1 victory, scoring 12 points. 
Marie Sm ith and Lucy Qushenko 
contributed .10 each, while Dawn 
Faulkner completed th e  scoring with 
n ine markers. O ther players on 
the team  were Irene Lcpaschuk,
Vernon Votes, -
To Coast; Poor Attendance Blamed
C i t y  B a s k e t b a l l  i n  
S c o u t  H a P  T o n i g h t  4
'ENDERBY, Nov. 12.—The Ender- ____
by senior girls* basketball L j ^ n  ̂ i t l n g .  Jean  Crown and Cleo
ita rte d  the 1949-50 season o n -th e  .
¥>
t
« g h t foot when It trounced a  vis­
iting  Salm on A nn’ qu in te tte , 41-7, 
on Saturday night. The Junior and 
senior boya found their oppon- 
enta tsronger and  finished on  the 
long ends of th e  counts in  both
games. ’
* The Junior girls managed to 
squeese out a  24-23 trium ph. Es- 
tkr Nelson sparked the viators with 
' 14 points. ‘J C harlotte Buhler was 
j ilext best w ith seven points.
‘ Floyd McAusland set the pace 
■ for Salmon Arm In the senior boys* 
1 84-16 win over Enderby. scoring 
t t i g h t  points. W alter Bush added 
; a  quartltte .
;■ - The Junior boys dropped a 16-7
Malpass.
S c h o o l  S o c c e r  T i t l e
„  Sunday, the M ainlinc-Okanagan S&dor HockeyBy a m ajority vote, s u n a a y . ^  ^  a a m e ' t r i p s .
League apPr^ J >* Kerrisdale will m ake 'to  the  Interior
three, to the Co*& as Vernon, although Kelowna opposed
Only negative vote g w n  w v e r ^  ^  ^  ^ n d a n c e
t l  £ £ ? e £ t t ' e W ™ »  clBcW . M t « w  n o t UTort .  Ih M  trip
to the Coast.
RUTLAND. Nov. 22.—-The R ut­
land High School Junior boys soc 
cer team  brought more glory to 
their school on Saturday afternoon 
when they swept the  Okanagan 
Valley championship in  the Orch­
ard City by trouncing Vernon ana  
Penticton teams 9-0 and 4-0 re­
spectively.
Joe Kornltskl paced the winners, 
booting home a h a t trick.
Vernon and Penticton were cham­
pions of their respective zones.
LETS EAT THIS ONE OUT?
&
.* > r
t u r k e y




For Delicious Turkey D inners cjuring-the H oliday
Season com e to  th e  N ational.
NATIONAL CAPE
Ortc/, K A N D Y  K I T C H E N
\  1
Once this contentious question 
was settled—early this season Na­
naimo threatened to pun out of the 
league unless the three-three basis 
was established-league delegates, 
under president Dr, Mel BuUer. of 
Kelowna, settled down to draft the 
enmlnder. Q( the schedule. (
League PUy will now end on 
February 25. Then come Pla*’0? 8 £  
decide a league winner to meet the 
Kootenay champs for the B-c - 
ior title. A B.C. champion m ust 
be declared by March 20.
Six Hours of Harmony
Harmony prevailed throughout as 
the league moguls tolled through 
six hours Sunday afternoon and 
evening before the schedule d ra ft­
ing and other m atters were cleaned
up.
Slight changes were made to the 
portion of the  schedule already 
published. ' -
T he three-three basis of long road 
trips was “kicked around" for near­
ly ah  hour, with Nanaimo. K errls- 
dale and Kamloops In  favor, and 
Kelowna and Vernon against. _  
However, when the Coast offer 
of subsidizing the treks by the  In ­
terior teams was studied, Kelowna s 
opposition waned.
B lair Cook. Nanaimo spokesman, 
m ade the motion for the .th ree - 
th ree plan on  the subsidizing basis, 
w ith M. C. Cranston, Kamloops, 
seconding. , ■
In voting against the motion, 
Charlie FhUford, president of 
the Vernon Hockey Club, said 
the public in  Vernon already is 
opposed to two trips down. 
However, there was no inten- , 
tion of. bucking the wish of the 
majority, he said, though Ver­
non was not in favor.
Nanaimo, Kerrisdale and Kam­
loops have m ade long trips already. 
Spokesmen quoted figures to show 
th a t  expenses for. travelling did n ot
am ount to  as much as first esti­
m ated. '
Travelling cost for Kamloops, to  
th e  Coast over a  week ago came 
to $475, including the  subsidy, Mr; 
Cranston disclosed. Kamloops went
by train. Vernon, scheduled to 
make Its first Coast Jaunt th is com­
ing weekend, will go by private car.
December 15 was the, date se t by 
the league for all blubs 4to •'have 
their house in  o rd e r” By th a t  time 
rosters will have to  be cut to  the 
final 18 to  be registered, an d ’ lists 
of all 18 p layers-hay?; to be sub 
mltted to th e  league president;
Another league mqetlpg will be 
held on December 18, p t a  site  Ami- 
named, a t  whjch tim e *11 player 
lists will be passed, on. >
Meanwhile, no protest, over play­
ers will be allowed . before th a t 
date. , "• f
League standings in  future, will 
be worked out and  published on a




Here is the new schedule for the 
Okanagan-M ainline Amateur Hoc­
key League
The second games tn the  re-or 
ganlaed Senior Men’s City Basket 
ball League are elated for the Bcout 
Kail tonight. Thursday, commenc­
ing a t 8:15 o’clock. „
The initial game of the twin bill 
will feature the Vernon Comets and 
the Pats. The High School and 
Knights, formerly Hoopers, will 
clash In the second contest.
Sport fans who have spare time 
on Thursday nights are assured of 
an  exciting and entertaining eve­
ning a t  the  Scout Hall. ,
H ie  team s are very evenly 
m atched and produce a-surprising­
ly good brand  of basketball.
into the  hectic third.
Paul Thompson’s storming Elks 
had  eight shots oh la face  In the 
hectic finale while lh *
Packers could test Betker with
only three. ;
t a ? rd™ .M lrtk’ Dtn*>y &*«,]chuk. Frank Ifaakhn nud f 
cek In tha t order s t„ r^  , (ja 
Packers.
Thursday,
Goalgetters for" i h j .!!'] 
tors were Bill Hryeiuk, cu« 1
and  Johnny Ursakl.
November— ̂ .
. 24—K am lw ps a t Kelowna
Ver-
percentage basis Instead,of the .un- 
wleldl
' - ' e o n v o c c e c c r k
I ly point system.
Possibility o f  Edmonton Mer- 
curys and  Kimberley D ynam it­
ers myMnf  a n  exhibition tour 
through th e  league depends on 
whether th e  playing .schedule 
will perm it • such  games and . 
upon financia l agreement*.
The Mercurys. ■ W estern Canada 
Intermediate champions ’ for 1948- 
49 and Canada’s official hope this 
winter in  th e  w orld'hockey cham ­
pionships. are  reported to, b e  “3° 
percent stronger thhi year."
Dynamiters, in  the  W estern In ­
ternational Hockey League, were 
reported in  the  Vancouver press 
Saturday as showing in^thls league 
around th e  middle of December. 
Spokesmen a t  the  meeting observed 
the setting of definite dates was 
‘prem ature.”
Tour of the  In terior by U.B.C. 
Thunderbirds and  a  Navy team  
from Victoria also is passible. .
Turning to  referees, Dr. Butler 
disclosed th a t  plans for holding a 
referees’ school still are up in, the  
air. Delegates felt, however, a  de 
finite need for such a  school ex- 
isted
B lair Cook and  Fred Taylor, K er- 
risdale’s  representatives, both con­
curred th a t  th e  Coast team s are 
getting stronger and  “will m ake it  
interesting for th e  o th er,team s.’ 
“We in tend to  prove th is  when 
Vernon comes down this weekend,” 
M r. Cook chuckled.
25_y.ernon at Kerrisdale.
28— Kelowna at Kamloops; 
non at Nanaimo.
29— Kelowna at Vernon.
December—
1— Vernon at Kelowna; Kerris­
dale at Kamloops.
2— Kerrisdale at Vernon.




9_Kelowna at Kerrisdale. ,
10_V em on at Kamloops; Kelow­
na at Nanaimo.
13—Vernon at Kamloops.
15— Nanaimo at Kelowna.
16— Nanaimo at Vernon.




26— Vernon at Kamloops (after­
noon game).
27— Kamloops at Kelowna. 
January—
2  ________Kelowna at Kamloops (after­
noon game). ,
3 _Kamloops at Vernon. ■ .
5— Vernon at Kelowna.
6— Kamloops at Kerrisdale.
7— Kamloops a t  Nanaimo. , ■ .
9—Kelowna at Kamloops.
10—Kamloops at Vernon. f
12— Vernon at Kelowna; Kerris
dale at Kamloops. *
13— Kerrisdale at Vernon.




In Narrow Win 
Over Kamloops
y  »
C o m m o n  S t o c k s  E a r n i n g
I n c o m e  O f
4% to  10%
Backed by the peerless netm ind- 
ing of agile A1 Laface. a tired crew 
of Kelowna Packers staved off the 
desperate Kamloops Elks In K el­
owna on Thursday night of lost 
week to  squeeze through with a 
4-3 victory.
In  coursing through the ir fourth 
successive game without a  defeat, 
the  Packers had  their backs to the 
wall all through the last 20 m in­
utes. Over 2,100 fans went limp 
when the Packers survived a six- 
m an a ttack  for more thar\ a min 
ute up to  the final whistle.
Elks outshot the Packers 22-15 
but were ahead in  the game for 
less th an  a  minute. T he issue was 
decided In the  fast clipping second 
fram e when the Packers outscored 
the Elks 3-1 to take a  4-2 lead
A number of Common Stocks of sound Canadian 
Corporations can now be purdused at prices which; 
at current dividends, yield from 4% to 10% or even 
higher on die investment. We.shall bef glad to send 
you a list of them on request.
We do not suggest putting "all your eggs in one 
basket”, but by diversifying your investment in these 
stocks, it should earn you an average of about 5 Yft 
or even more.
Write now for this interesting list.
|T»nlIht'
|  pie, Kami
I friday—0118 
1 (t Kerris'I Saturday—*- 





| j 0nifht, '1
pats vs. 
High Scb 
|  Saturday—1 
roerland
















4 b o a t ^ o * P u r
win in  nine starts, has been given 
special consideration to  build up 
its first team  around eight im ­
ports. Six is th e  maximum for the 
o ther four teams.
New York — The Yankees have 





. 20% Discount On M ost o f Stock
S A L E  S T A R T S
f ri. Rov. 25™£Sat. Dec. 10
' ............................................................. LiiiiMiiimMiimmmiiiimiumiiiiimmiMmuiuiiiimimiMiNiMi
ORKS SHOES
$ 4 .9 5
Wintei Driving






Reg. $6.15. f l V l  C f \  
Special ......
Let us thoroughly chec'.c 
your rad ja to r to  e l imin­
a te  sum m er acc u m u la ­
tion  before w inter <comes.
19— Kamloops at Kelowna.
20— Vernon at Kerrisdale.
21— Kelowna at Kamloops; 
non at Nhnaimo.





2—Kamloops a t  Kelowna.
8—Kelowna a t  Kerrisdale.
ytr TCnmlnops: Kelow 
na at Nanaimo.
6— Kelowna at Kamloops.
7— Kamloops a t  Vernon.
. 9—Vernon at Kelowna.
10— Kamloops a t  Kerrisdale.
11— Kamloops at Nanaimo. 
14- :-Kelowna at Vernon.
16— Nanaimo at Kelowna.
17— Nanaimo at Vernon.
18— Nanaimo at Kamloops.
21— Vernon at Kerrisdale.
22— Vernon at Nanaimo.
24— Kelowna at Kerrisdale.
25— Kelowna at Nanaimo.
The Kerrisdale a t Nanaimo gomes
are as follows: Tuesday, Dec, 27 
(afternoon); Saturday, Jan . > 28; 
Saturday, Fteb. 25; Saturday, March 
11.
Nanaimo a t  Kerrisdale: Friday, 
Dec. 23; Monday, Jan . 2 (after­
noon); Tuesday, Jan . 10; Friday, 
Jan. 27; Tuesday, Feb. 14; Friday, 
Feb, 24; Friday, M arch 10.
m
FALL SAILINGS ' 
TO
E U R O P E
HALIFAX — LIVERPOOL











8  inch top. . . . Regular 




1814 32nd Street Phone 8G9
0OGS of all sizes and breeds go for__ fliia “ BTnnrlciTi’ gOod”  food. Fed
b y  kennel owners for sleek coats,- 
strong muscles, sound bones and 
tee th l (T hrifty , too l N(o t 70% 
w ater like m ost canned dog foods.) 









...ITS 9 B 0»'
FROM NEW YORK ,
“QUEEN ELIZABETH” “QUEEN MARY” “CARONiV 
"MAURETANIA” “BRITANNIC" “PARTHIA" “MEDIA-
WEST indies SUNSHINE CRUISES
See Your Local Travel Agent
"No owtcoi iorvo you btiltr'l
6 R0 PUP
Mod* by Kotlosa'l 
b  loodory Ontario (
CD HARD DO HALDSON LIMITED
GENERAL AGENTS
626 WEST>e¥0ER STREET, VANCOUVER, B.C.
D o n a t e s  F r u i t  C a k e  t o  
M i n o r  H o c k e y  F u n d
S'V.&ujtliiHXf, jjQb the Sp^tifnati
V ’W ?  •
£
Vr*











Special, <r-r n r
e a ch ...........J
SPORT SWEATERS
Reg. $8 .5 0
S E ....$ 6 .5 0
WORSTED 
DRESS PANTS
Reg, $ 1 4 5 0 , 
Spocial C t i n  
pair b "
A large lccd fru it cake has been 
donated to the  Vernon Minor Hoo­
key Association by a  Vernon wom­
an, one of th is  city’s m ost ardent 
hockey fans, but publicity-shy as 
doesn’t  w ant her nam e recorded.
This cake has been Iced and 
beautifully decorated with Jthe slo­
gan, “Good Luck Kids” and with 
designs of hockey sticks, pucks and 
horseshoes.
Tickets are being sold for the 
cake and a  lucky w inner will be 
announced a t the regular minor 
Jhockoy lcaeuc games gn Thursday, 
pecfcmbe; 22, a t  8 p,m . The ticket, 
jvlll be drawn by Lesley Anno Ncil- 
son, daughter of Mr.' an d  Mrs. Bill
Edison. . ......... . ...  ■.....v;:
Tlckcte are available from boys 
playing hockey in the Vernon ini- 
jnor hookey divisions and at Nolans 



















(Continued from Pago 0)
At last, a feat-cutting chain 








without ovotr- i.....ff___ _
p ju«d i!oy j t  s t t i i T  m a t ,
And look a t  tliiMw feature* to  , 
epoed Mil Wodd-cutting: autoniAMd 
clMteh,built-in chain oller.SpwU 
m akneto  and  k lckp rao f ritoq 




f atarterfor aflsy arlfng, gptlona 
Mcyuiioon gtnolino engine InH
Ilk 'h
\  t MMt JMMM
. \h ‘ h  J B
in. i . ihi  ',.1. hv ....
(.1
points of h is own.
Two pint-sized yets Inspired their 
tcammnlca with a fighting display. 
They were yal Eslielman, muscular 
ball of ’ fire, Who notched ' seven 
points, and smooth stylist, pud 
Bussell, Who acovcd nine.
The Ace* h}t the basket with a 
higher porisentage of thblr shots 
,nd with onb or
OPtl )
— 7“ .
Toko the work out of wood* 
cutting with a McCulloch 3-2(1,
AVAILARLI *4* b«w* «w
than did the Vets *  
(Vo . njofp 'games wilt match strides
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AND BOVS' WEAR STORE
U pw ard  Av*nii« o f  34tK Str*®t
• ,T |W 1 U . > 1 »l • .'ft . ft , . iuVtiU'Wft,
Vernon, B.C.
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They lacked mainly In nnlsh un 
ler the bosket ns the Penticton 
players chirii ’ to their cheeks and 
generally made things ml«irab)« for 
tyould-bo, Vernon soorers. ,
RblUe SamWartlno, Barge Som- 
martlno,'* Bum <«>Bamett» «*Ken -'Mo* 
Gregor and Phil Ptonnard wore 
beet of the hard-working bunch of 
Aces. \ . ; ;
rc.wwov.. u’ots-AlIttoii‘4, street 
3, Bshelnian 7, McGonnon J, Ash
McOluskey^Boychuk i,•Monk.
Y O U  P I C K  A  W I N N E R  W H E N  Y O U  S E L E C T
YOUR CHRISTMAS GIFTS at KNIGHTS
HERE ARE A FEW SUGGESTIONS TO HELP YOUR GIFT SHOPPING
* ' ' i , f 1 ' 1 ' 'l * - _ .  * . fl/N
. S K A T E S
Tube or Fonby
f  S K I S  ■
For all age*
k G O L F  C L U B S
, In gots or individually ^11
■v a CompleteSelection r
1 * *  R O L L E R  S K A T E S
Holler Bearing
H U N T I N G ,  K N I V E S
*  F O O T B A L L S
*  B A S K E T B A L L S
*  B I N O C U L A R S  
♦ C O M P A S S E S
*  A I R  R I F L E S  ♦  R I F L E S
1 ♦ B A S E B A L L E q u i p m e n t
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Sports Calendar
h o c k e y
ftnUht. Thursday—Minor hockey. 
JV -ht, Thursday—Okanagan le a  
’ Kamloops a t  Kelowna, 
fridsy—C ^ n ag a n  League, Vernon 
(t Krrrlsdale.
(utorday-Okanagan league, Ver
non at Nanaimo; Kelowna a 
g a m lo o p s .  #>
*iK«day—Okanagan League, Kel­
owna at Vernon.
Curlers Launch Membership Drive 
To Make 49-50 Season Best Yet
Page Eleven
Curlf™ O, ^ lp/ 0Ve 1116 flnanclal position ol the Vernon
thp C, U“Tbefore the y e "  is* out, was the keynote of
Rrourf/. r ^ n ^ 6^1*18 th e ,club Monday , evening, which saw Dolph Browne returned to the presidency.
u f0^ , 6’ ln ■*?!* report the members, advocated a renewed 
membership drive as the most likely remedy lor the club's flnanclal ills.
He asked each member of the  old rink after the mortgage had
b a s k e t b a l l
Tonight, Thursday—City League, 
pats vs. Comets; Knights 
High School. .  . ....
cjturday—Interior League, Bum- 
merland a t Vernon, 9 p in .
club to take upon himself the  re­
sponsibility of bringing in a new 
member, •• so tha t this season 
which begins December 1 will be 
the best ever,”
On the positive side of the ledger 
he recalled "a very good season of 
vb. [curling last year, noteworthy be­
cause of the-, improved calibre o f  
play displayed by ciub members.”
He also drew atten tion '  to the 
1948-49 spring bonspiel which 
"showed a profit of $852.61 ln  spite 
of the considerable expense of hold­
ing the spring classic.”
For their co-operation ln  con­
ducting the various club activities, 
he extended thanks to a large
number of members.. *
Net Loss of $1,000
Returning to the financial sta te­
ment presented by secretary Lionel 
Valair, Mr. Browne noted th a t the 
club actually made a profit of 
$310.42 on the year's operation.
Offsetting this was th'e deprecia­
tion of the club property to the 
amount of $1,510.41( Only $110.13 
was realized from the sale of the
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Thus the net loss for the season 
was $1,089.86, he explained. *
Mr. Browne gave three reasons 
for the deterioration of the club’s 
flnanclal position and made a num ­
ber of suggestions as to the prob­
able solut ion. . . „
Target of 250 Members
.  First of the three causes was the 
decline in membership from 242 
during the 1947-48 season to 215 
for the  1948-49- season. He sug­
gested a  powerful membership drive 
to bring the membership up to 250 
or more. « -
The club's executive was not pre­
pared for certain expense^ over 
and above the ordinary operational 
costs, which were forced upon them 
last year, the president explained.
The club paid bills of $800 for re­
pairs to  the rink roof, $324 for lum­
ber to be used in the construction 
of the .upstairs room, and $222.04 
for rebuilding "sleepers.
In  addition, the original estimate 
of the cost of the new rink was 
only $36,500 whereas the actual
Dues Increased
Little time was taken to debate 
the  question of higher dues as sug­
gested by the president. Member* 
decided th a  dues will be Increased 
from $14 for beginners and $18 for 
experienced curlers, to  $16 for be 
ginners and $20 for experienced 
curlers.
Members agreed th a t the  method 
of choosing rinks used last year ln 
which the skips drew out of a  h a t 
to decide in  w hat order they will 
choose their th irds would be con 
tinued.
• In  line w ith 'th e  club drive ~ to in - 
crease Interest In curling was the 
decision to allow members of the  
Kelowna Curling Club th e  same 
opportunities to Join the club as
$ 6 0 .0 0
are  accorded the Armstrong and 
Enderby ciub members. Under this 
arrangement, each club members 
from points outside of Vernon Is 
tequlred to purchase a  $50 bond 
either o u tr^h t through a cash pay­
ment. or by placing a $5 deposit 
on the bond.
A suggestion tha t the down pay­
m ent for the purchase of the- bonds 
be increased to $10 waa referred to 
th e  newly elected board of direc­
tors.
Because the management of 
the rink )uu been a  difficult 
Job in the past for the  direc­
tors the new* office of rink 
manager was Instituted.
Jock Reid was elected rink 
manager for the coming season. 
H is'm ain chore wifi be to  sup­
ervise the laying of Ice on the 
-club's five iee surfaces.
The curlers were enthusiastically 
in  support of a  suggestion-that a 
number of sheets be set aside for 
(Continued on Page 14)
*
Women Curlers Begin 
Season on January 3
•—Mi*. Stuart Martin Elected President
The formal opening and commencement of competitions in the Ver­
non Ladies’ Curling Club for the 1950 season is set for January  3. Ice 
will be made available about December 1, but until the official opening, 
scratch games will be played to  break in  the beginners. - *
This was announced a t th e  an ­
nual general meeting of the  d u b  
held in the Vernon Curling and
cost of this construction turned out Athletic Club rink. Approximately 
to be $42,414 44 * 40 members and prospective mem-
Mr. Browne expressed confidence bers were ln attendance. Mrs. G.
tha t by carrying out a many-sided 
campaign to secure funds the club 
could show a healthy profit' in its 
operations.
Included In his list of possible 
solutions were a big membership 
drive, a boost in  the cost of mem­
bership, and the conducting of a 
number of raffles during th e  year.
Following the  address of thepresi-: 
dent, the meeting was thrown open 
for a  general discussion of the 
club's problems and  the making of 
plans for the coming season.
Members agreed th a t, w ith cer- 
ta in  = unstipulated exceptions, the
deadline for the  payment of dues 
shoultl be set a t  December 5, with 
play fo begin as soon a lte r the first 
of December as possible.
E. Anderson presided.
Mrs. S tuart J . M artin 
elected president and Mrs. J . B. 
Wakley vice-president. Secre­
tary is Mrs. William Sigalet and 
treasurer, Mrs. Tom Jenner. Di­
rectors . elected were Mrs. Lon 
Maddin, Mrs. G. E. Anderson, . 
Airs. Russ Dicks, Mrs. Cammie 
LeBlond, and Airs. Jerry Wills. 
Reports on the past season’s ac­
tivities were heard from all of the 
committee chairmen. The member­
ship of the club last year was 50 
paidup members, 30 associate mem' 
bers and nine High School girls.
In  her report, the past president, 
Airs. Anderson, briefed the meeting 
on the program which h ad  been 
i successfully completed in  1948-49.
* CHRISTMAS
A T THE DO U G LAS’
Alake the Douglas Pharm acy Your G ift Headquarters This Year. 
We are proud of our wonderful selection of G ift Items this year.
Airs. Anderson stressed the need 
for a suggestion box in  th e  curling 
rink and a general meeting every 
two months to enable all members 
to express opinions and eventually 
lead to  a “more satisfied club."
“Our bonspiel was a big suc- 
wa&_^gpxss,” said Airs. Anderson, "and 
although we made a  few mis­
takes, we will know better next 
time.”
She thanked h e r executive for 
the “splendid co-operation and un­
tiring efforts towards the club” as 
well as those who donated prizes for 
the bonspiel. “Thanks are also 
due to the men for the use of their 
curling rocks.” she added.
In  conclusion. Airs. Anderson said 
th a t with everyone co-operating 
with the  directors, the coming sea­
son should be the biggest yet. “This 
season will undoubtedly be a huge 
success as well as a  lo t of fun,” 
she concluded.
As in the past, efforts will be 
made to  encourage High School 
girls to take part in  the  winter 
sport. They will b e ' coached and 
given every possible assistance by 
both the men's and women’s curl­
ing clubs this year.
Prior to the m eeting, Dolph 
Browne, president of the  Vernon 
men's curling club, addressed the 
gathering, outlining the  proposed 
program for the men ■ in  the com­
ing season.
• He ’fissured' the "meeting th a t ad- 
(Con tinued on Page 14)
lb YARDLEYS »
These gifts are m ast accept­
able. In sets.
Priced 
from .. $ 1 .0 0  w $ 10 .00
DUBARRY
This lovely line of Specialized 
Cosmetics makes an ideal gift.
Priced 
up to . $ 1 0 .0 0
lb  EVENING IN PARIS
ular with the la- 
:t sets.
75c „  $15 .00
Always pop ­
dies. In  gif
Priced 
from ..
lb  ASHES OF ROSES ?
Another lovely gift In sets or 
individual.
K S  75c >  $12 .00
SEAFORTHS FOR MEN
These ever popular shaving 
requisites in > gift sets.
r r  $ 1 .5 0  „  $ 1 0 .5 0
REMINGTON ELECTRIC 
lb  RAZORS ®
The New Foursome.
s  $23.95 lb
YARDLEYS FOR MEN
An Ideal gift for men, In sets 
of bowl and lotion.
S T $1.25 ,.$ 5 .5 0
lb SHAVERS
shaving brus 
om  out so i 
our hew o:
S S  75c ,.$ 1 0 .0 0
That old h Is Just 
about w rn give Dad 
one of nes this
14 BRUSHES «
Prophylactic Hair Brushes for
B T J S  $ 1 .7 5 -$ 4 .9 5
In Lovely Sets —
Priced at $7.95 - $11.05 up.
lb  PERFUMES ®
Our selection of real French 
perfumes make an Ideal gift 
for special choice, ,
m e , 7 5 t-  $25 .00from
&COLOGNES
delightful
$ 1 .0 0  -  $ 6 .0 0




lb  ATOMIZERS . »
The new type atomizer is real­
ly lovely. No bulb. Continuous 
spray for perfumes or colognes.
$3.25-$4.95-$7.25-12.50
CHOCOLATES «




All Xmas Wrapped 
at
REGULAR PRICES
lb  STATIONERY ®
£ovely boxed stationery makes 
a grand  gift for someone far
S S e p W . . . . . $5 .00
n  PENS & PENCILS ®




Box Typo Kodaks and Ansco, 
Meed P P  i r
from .... up
folding  t y p e  0 3  f lfl
CAMERA up to
MILITARY BRUSHES 
lb  AND SETS »
For Dad or Brother. P 4  9  CA 
Priced up to .......... Y *
lb  XMAS WRAP ®  
w  SEALS TAGS Sb 
RIBBONS STICKERS
and ASSORTED PACKAGES.
lb  FANCY SOAPS ®
Lovely Soaps, Boxed and madq 
b y  the best soap makers.




to , $7 .5 0
% THERMOS
jugs. Mottles and Sets.
Priced 
up to $17 .50
REVLON & CUTEX SETS
These beautiful g ifts,fo r Ml-
7 9 c -$8.50
lb  BABY G inS  *
In sets. Lovely for Mother and
$5.00Babe. , Priced up to
ft PHOTO ALBUMS w
Medium t i  I E
61?,(T ^  I • 3
s r  . I l l '  $ 2 .5 0
lb  FANCY «  
PLAYING CARDS
Double Deck Plastic f l  QC 
Bets, Per set .....
lb  BATH SALTS & ®  
DUSTING POWDERS
Individual or Sots {A  CA 
Priced to ...................
MEN’S SHAVING SETS
Colgates - Palmolive - Wood­
bury - Yardley, ( C  CA
Priced t o ................... ^ J . J W
SOMETHING REAL NEW
j1"}' Hie boy w ith  the Ohorn- 
“llH Hair, u, real microscope,
S " $ 2 ,5 0  ^ '$ 1 0 .0 0
lb  SMOKERS *
pipes, Cigarettes, Cigars. Hon- 
sou Lighters, Cigarette Oases.
lb  COMPACTS ®
These beautiful now compacts 
hi latest designs, M A  AA
Priced to, each f  IWsWV
lb  ELECTRIC w  
V  HEATING PADS lb
A real comfort for mother,
$6 .95  $7 .95 $8.95
make th e
PHONE
S T A R T S  N O I & r
A T  BENNETT’S
Here’s an array of washers that will gladden the heart of any 
housewife. NOW, as never before, we are able to offer the- 
public a very comprehensive range of the finest washers pro­
curable. Whatever the style, whatever the price. . .  Bennett’s 
have the washer you’ll want. .. *
I £
Look a t This Value!
Dependability and good looks all com­
bined in this smooth running, labor 
saving washer, a t a price that appeals 
to everyone. Pull white porcelain en­
amel finish, electric wringer, and many 
other distinctive fea-
tmes $ 1 9 Q . 5 0
O N L Y ...............  .........  I  I i V
$19.50 DOWN AND $10.00 A MONTH
T R A D E  I N  Y O U R  O L D  O N  A  N E W  1 9 4 9  
-  M O D E L  T O D A Y
«
Another Great Value!
T h is  m a c h in e  has A L L  th e  la te s t fe a tu re s  com bined__ 
in to  one u n it .
•  AUTOMATIC PUMP TO SAVE YOU THE IN­
CONVENIENCE OF HAULING THAT DIRTY 
WASff WAYE# AWAY"
•  SPECIAL SAFETY RELEASE WRINGER
•  EXTRA ROOMY TUB FOR LARGE WASHES
4 5
, . “PmiorJnlion Specialists uud lamlly Drugglsta' ,
. nr?*nntrAtiTPRS THIS VK/VR AND DIXUUIT YOUIl PRIRNDH ANIL
r  ; rbaLLY^X  ̂ OIITS AT'RUAHONAHMC PRIORS,
W E
d e l i v e r
\
P in  P o i n t s
MEN’S BOWLING LEAGUE
Player high single, Ron Weir, 
457; player; high three. Hazel No­
lan, 795; team high single, Nolan 
Drug, 1,191; team high three, No­
lan Drug, 3,303.
Big Ten Average*—
Hazel N o lan ............................. 222
Kawa Kawaguchi .........    219
BUI Gray ................     216
S tan  Netzel ............ ;............ . 214
LenTlVolgram ..................   211
Ian Well* ;.............   210
Bill Word ................................  208
Erie Palmer ............ :................ 207
Red Holland ...... ........ .........L 203
Xel Monsees ...........................  201
Team Standings—
Capitol Motors 22, Lucky Strikes 
22, Firemen 18, Big Chiefs' 17, Sig­
alet Brothers 18, Express 14, Gal­
braiths 13, Weir Brothers 12, No­
lans 10, Noca 9, Vernon Garage 9, 
Pioneer fl. ,
MIXED COMMERCIAI/ LEAGUE 
Player high single, Earl Fallow, 
292; player high three, Xel Mon- 
sees, 787; team high single, Weir 
Brothers, 1,004; team  high three, 
Malkins, 2,827. *
Big Six Averages, Men— -
Xel Monsees ...........................  218
Earl Fallow .............................  200
Bill M cN eil............................... 208
Ian Weir .............    203
Bqzz Barnett .........................  203
Ron W e ir ......................:.........  201
IMx Six Averages, Women— ,
M, IngUs ........................  177
M, Griffin i.............    ,175
' P. Krllow .................................  108
N, Blook ....l....... ....................  159
H, Krawohuk .................... 157
M. Weir ................................... 155
Team Standings—
Nolnnb 21, LIUle Chiefs 17, Noca 
B 17, Nocn A 10, Okanagans 10, 
Tramps 10, Weir Brothers 16, Mal­
kins 15, Baycrests 14, Beavers 14, 
Comets 12, KUlowatts 10, Atoms 8, 
Bombs 1, 1 )
\ WOMEN’S LEAGUE 
Player high Blngle, Paulino Krl- 
low, 201;' play or high thron, Betty 
Vecqueray, 657, .
BlgTen, Averages—
1P, Krllow ...........................  ion
B, Vecqueray ....................  102,
II, Bayors ..................   168
, F; Vecqueray ....................... 150
■ J, Blaokburn ...................   161
D, Foster ...........LI............  160
M, Saunders ..................... 140
*** B^MwKeniilO’hterT^r.rrs.r.rfiiH''
P. ’ HorpoU .........................  '140
A, Uargest .........................  145’
M, Palmer.... ...............  146
Team Standings—
Royal Bdrik 10, Pythian Sisters' 2
10, Hochelagos 16, Pylhlnu Sisters 1 
13, Itoamer# 12, Lions 11, Wclfnrors
11, Goose-Eggs 11, Wanderers 0.
Bh'drkg' ,̂1 *.*<# *♦**;' , *
1.50
P R I C E
YOUR OLD WASHER AS DOWN PAYMENT 
$13.00 PER MONTH
TRADE IN YOUR OLD BUTTON BREAKER FOR A NEW, EASY 
RUNNING, 1949 MODEL WASHER
ATTENTIO N FARM  W IVES!
If you live in the country and washing has always been a back breaking'chore . . . " 
THIS MACHINE is the answer to your problems. Here's a trouble free washer, 
driven by Vx h.p, Johnstone gas engine.
•  Quick Starting, Smooth Running
•  Does All the Work of the Conventional
Electric Washer . . . Makes living in the 
country a real pleasure I A
FULL $ 2 Q g .5 0
PRICE
$30.00 DOWN AND $12.00 PER MONTH
Look This M achine O ver 
Before You Buy!
1  H E R E ’S  O N E  Y O U ’L L  B E  P R O U l)
T O  O W N !
Finished in glistening white porcel­
ain enamel. Cleans like a china dish 
.,. washes the dirtiest clothes as clean 
as new. v
COMPLETE WITH LOVELL I f  A  Rfl
FEATHER-TOUCH SAFETY T  ■  V
WRINGER ............................
$25.00 DOWN AND $10.00 A MONTH r
FAST ACTING PUMP which will drain the tub III 00 seconds, optional at extra cost*'
S T O R E S  ( V E R N O N )  L T D .
H a r d w a r e  -  F u r n i t u r e  -  A p p l i a n c e s  1 0 0 %  V a l l e y  O w n e d
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fber 8, promise to be the most interesting 
'held for many years, and not alone because 
of the selection of candidates for the City 
^Council and Board of School Trustees.
& The opinion of the ratepayers is being 
- asked on four separate proposals, compris­
i n g  three bylaws and one referendum. Two 
;;of these matters are more or less routine 
"affairs, but results of the other two will 
«have a profound effect on progress and 
"'development of this city.
!• Of major importance to Vernon is the 
.bylaw which would authorize the City 
‘ Council to dispose of the valuable Barn­
yard Avenue property known as the* City 
Hall site and on which the present civic
• offices are located. Several years ago, the
• Council of that date agreed to representa­
t io n s  made by the Vernon Board of Trade 
-to reserve this fand for hotel purposes and, 
f ,as an inducement to capital to invest in 
' such a building, to place a price tag sev­
e r a l thousands of dollars below the prob- 
; able market *value. Successive Councils 
5 have ratified this policy and no taxpayer 
‘ who has taken even a moderate interest in
civic affairs can claim to have been un- 
, aware of it.
It was this policy which first interested 
i.a group of three Vancouver men in the 
-‘.possibility of constructing hotel facilities 
tin  Vernon, several months ago. Without 
*this inducement Vernon would be Just.an-. 
§t)ther city requiring accommodation for 
ith e  travelling public and for private and 
Spublic functions of a local character.
%■ As the result of negotiations, which are 
tfully reported elsewhere in ithis issue 'of 
iThe Vernon News, an agreement has been 
jfcigned to sell the land for the not incon- 
'Siderabre'stTm of $10,500. Undeniably, this ‘ 
'price is a bargain, but no genuine offer for 
^more money has ever been received. Quite 
?true it is, of course, that the policy of the 
'Council has been such a$ to discourage
♦ bids from purely commercial sources. 
These include offers for such unsuitable
• uses as a chain store, depot for buses, a,nd 
: a service station.
Today the situation is that a genuine 
; offer has been received and all negotia­
tions have been concluded, to the point of 
•appeal to the ratepayers, on whom collec­
tive ly  rests the responsibility either to ac­
cept or tp reject the proposal,
‘ The consequences of an affirmative de­
cision are fully known. A hostelry costing 
a minimum of a quarter million dollars 
will be erected on the site. The building 
Will be a modern, one with full facilities 
/and, as added protection, final approval of 
th e  completed plans rests entirely with the 
[City Council. With the other excellent lm- 
iprovements, both completed and projected 
4n the next few months to existing hotels, 
tvernon will have ample iiccommodatlon, 
[thus fulfilling need of many years’ 
.standing,
T The consequences of a refusal of the 
’majority of ratepayers who cast ballots to 
Allow sale of the land should be carefully 
examined, and, in the opinion of this 
Newspaper, would be disastrous for the 
/community.
Four years ago, In the winter of 1046, 
■the Vernon Board of Trade commenced* a 
Campaign of-work designed to bring to 
yernon a new hotel which was then so 
jporely needed. Working with successive 
jplty Councils,’ the Board pursued every 
.promising avenue, But by no means has 
Vie Board had a monopoly here. All ef­
forts, for various reasons, but mostly fi­
nancial, eventually proved fruitless, until 
the present contact was established and 
successfully carried through so far.
" Here is tho crux of the situation, Four 
years of effort, including an attractive 
price for a most desirable piece of pro­
perty, .were signally barren of results. The 
Opportunity now offered is unlikely to ro- 
*' j$ur. •1 1 ' .
, iuResldents of the city for more than the 
past few years will recall the era of corn- 
unity hotel building in vogue in the Oka- 
gan and adjacent areas. In Vernon, 
ough the Idea was critically examined 
pn several occasions, nothing materialized.
was that modern hotel facilities wera pro-
Two Im portant Questions
Vernon’s public library facilities, totally 
inadequate for many years and kept op­
erating only through the devoted ettoits 
of a small group, are finally threatened 
with complete breakdown.
Confronted with this situation, “he City 
Council, which has a general responsibility 
for the library and which has annually 
made a grant to* cover operating expenses 
* arrd' some books; has ̂ decided.. to. .seek 
opinion of the ratepayers by referendum 
at the forthcoming municipal elections.
Voters will be asked if they are in favor 
of Vernon joining the Okanagan Union 
Library. Results will be a guide only as to 
future policy and the decision to act must 
be made by the 1950 City Council.
The referendum is a good thing, even if 
the Council Is not always so precise in 
seeking the electorate's opinion, as wit­
ness the recent Civic Arena refrigeration
in s ta lla tio n .
The addition of Vernon and the sur­
rounding district would be the final link 
in the chain of union libraries In the Oka­
nagan. Hence the responsible authorities 
in the library and the Provincial govern­
ment department concerned as well are 
keen to see this city take a step delayed 
for many years. The need for expanded 
library facilities is evident when dt Is re­
alized that the local service was utilized, 
only by about five percent of the popula­
tion a s  compared with some forty percent 
in Kelowna and twenty-five percent in 
Penticton, which only recently joined.
The only money bylaw to be presented 
to the citizens early next month is for 
sewer construction, renovations, and ex­
tensions. The bulk of the comparatively 
modest sum of $25,000-to be expended wilL 
be for a main trunk line on 32nd Street. 
This is work which must be completed 
prior to the rebuilding of the thoroughfare 
under the scheme recently announced 
whereby costs on arterial highways will be 
borne by the Provincial government. Never 
since Incorporation have Vernon ratepay­
ers refused sanction to a sewer or water 
bylaw, with the result that this city’s sys­
tems are adequate and modern. Our aim 
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M o d i  A f u f t h w f
T h ir ty - o n e  y e a rs  a g o  D a d  s t a r t e d  “ se rv in g  hi* t im e ”  w ith  a n  E nginw ring  
f irm  in  E n g la n d . N o w  h e ’s  a  s h o p  fo r e m a n  w i th  * C o m in co .
By Stuaxt Flbmino
The most delightful argument In 
favor of * Mr. .Engler'a rteently an­
nounced national flag ,for Canada 
is tha t adoption of the design would 
be -a great boost for, the Vernon 
district. Vernon, the argument Im­
plies, might become a kind of na­
tional shrine, a sort of corporate 
Betsy Ross. The Idea has a  pe­
culiar merit tha t might have been 
greatly enhanced if the beaver on 
-M r.-Engler^jaog-hadJ)eenjmwy.hlE 
a t a  McIntosh Red. Perhaps It Is
the tree is that it would create a 
traffic hazard on Barnard Avenue. 
•Who would notice? There are so 
many now tha t one more wouldn’t 
make much difference. Anyway, it 
wouldn't be a hazard. Vernon mo­
torists have been successful for so 
long a t dodging completely unpre­
dictable pedestrians that a thor­
oughly predictable tree emblazoned 
with a myriad of lights ought to 
be easy to avoid. Furthermore, no 
motorist could ^ “unconscious o r i t s
From th e
FILES of THE VERNON NEWS
Ten Years Ago—Thursday, November 23* 1939 
•• M a j o r M c G u i r e ,  of Vernon, wlll.be leaving 
this evening, Thursday, for Ottawa to attend a ses­
sion of the National Apple Advisory Committee, of 
which he is a member.—The Vernon Jubilee Hos­
pital plans to secure new X-ray equipment to re­
place the machine now in use. The City Council 
agreed to recommeifd to the 1940 council th a t $1,000 
be set aside to help the hospital meet the cost.— 
Vernon is trailing all surrounding cities in the mat­
ter of adequate street lighting, according to state­
ments by members of the Vernon Board of Trade 
made when they met with members of the Boards 
electric light committee Tuesday evening.—The 
curtain goes up on the North Okanagan Hockey 
League schedule Friday night. Mystery surrounds 
the team strength but strong lineups are indicated. 
—A donation of $500 to the Red Cross campaign 
has been made by the West Canadian Hydro-Elec­
tric Corporation Ltd.—The volume of civic tax re­
ceipts a t the City Hall paid by due date last Oc­
tober 31, was the greatest in the history of Vernon.
Twenty Years Ago—Thursday, November 28, 1929 
Application by A. D, Monsecs and R. C. Purves to 
fhe City Council for a cabin park site received tho 
Council’s support. There was general agreement 
that Vernon will not secure the hoped for benefits, 
from the tourist trade until cabin ^accommodation 
is found here.—A brief history of the formation of 
the first Canadian Clqb was given by W. Sandford 
Evans a t the first annual .meeting of the club in 
Vernon last Thursday.—Tine show boat carrying the 
Mississippi Minstrels dispatched two cargoes of 
colorful'spectacles, tinkling tune and wise cracks, 
in Vemon on Monday and Tuesday evenings.—A 
great deal of regret and generous praise was given 
Alderman A. 8. Hurlburt when the City Council 
accepted his resignation. Pressure of work outside 
of Vernon forced him to make the move.—Decision 
of Endcrby to enter the Okanagan Hockey League 
raises to three the number of teams in the league, 
Vernon and Lumby are the other entries.
not too late yet to make th a t slight 
addition.
Most Anything designed . a flag 
once. I t  solved the entire .contro­
versy. This flag overcame all pos­
sible racial, regional and religious 
sensitivities. W ith devilish Ingenu­
ity it incorporated1 every feature to 
be found in the l^po. odd other sub­
missions made to - the parilamen 
tary flag cornmittee. Only one .very 
slight consideration has hindered 
final acceptance of this design. In  
its smallest possible dimension it is 
88 feet from west to east and 54 
feet from north  to south. School 
children might encounter some dif­
ficulty lugging It around on Domin­
ion Day. Apart from one niggling 
detail It Is perfect.
I  h a d  a  t a l k  w ith  D a d  w h e n  I  g r a d u a te d  f ro m  H ig h  S ch o o l an d .w h a t he 
aa ld  m a d e  good »cnnc to  m e , * 0  n o w  I ’m  e n ro lle d  in  C o m in c o ’* Apprentice
T ra in in g  P ro g ra m . I  h a d  th e  c h o ic e  o f  sev e ra l co u rse* , p a in te r ,  carpenter, 
___w  o W t r i r i a n .  b o i le rm a k e r  a n d  o th e r s ,  b u t  d e c id e d  I ’d  become ap lu m b e r ,  e le c tr ic ia n ,  
m a c h in is t  l ik e  D a d
Last week's Most Anything asked 
whether there was to be a Christ? 
mas tree on Barnard Avenue. Last 
week’s front page, said the City Hall 
tree would be lighted as in the past 
and that colored lights would fes­
toon the Barnard Avenue intersec­
tions? That ain’t enough. The tree 
from the City Hall can be seen 
fi-om across the street, but that's  
about all. The colored lights a t 
the Intersections are turned on for 
all sorts of observances. Christmas 
Is special and npt just another ob­
servance. The big tree a t , the 32nd 
Street intersection used to domin­
ate the istreet. T l made an  impres­
sion that can never be erased,from 
the memories of all those who have 
grown up in this town. The ap­
pearance of the big tree was the 
herald of the Christmas season. 
Borne people may be in  favor;of the 
tree because it  would be good for 
business. No doubt, it might be, 
put the children of the town are 
not concerned with , suph things, 
The big tree was always for them 
something from another world. On 
th a t basis alone It . Is worth having.
The most potent argument against
presence and all might be doubly 
disposed to caution.'
Let’s get the tree. All tha t’s 
needed Is a loud enough clamor in-
the proper places.
* • *
During the winter months that 
portion of Pleasant Valley Road 
which was known as Lovers' Lane 
In the city’s village days is not safe 
for’man or beast or motorist. The 
road is narrow, but-both foot and 
motor traffic take to it in droves 
when the first snow hits. The side­
walk is compressed dirt tha t be­
comes uncompressed with remark­
able rapidity. The road is barely 
wide enough, for motor traffic a t 
the best of times. When the walk­
ing fraternity take over there isn’t 
room enough for a well regulated 
kiddie-car. Snow and ice add fur­
ther hazards that defy calm con­
templation. Somebody is going to 
be badly hurt unless pedestrians 
are compelled to stick to the side­
walk until it is Improved. (Come 
to think of it, pedestrians won’t use 
the sidewalk because they do stick 
to it and it sticks to them).
During the past four years I 
have heard a lot of comparative 
newcomers to Vernon contend that 
Its people are not community mind­
ed. That Isn’t  so. This town’s big­
gest problem Is that It is surfeited 
with’ community spirit. Recently I 
listed as many organizations as I 
could think of tha t are active In 
Vernon, Every one of these or­
ganizations contribute In some man­
ner to the welfare of Vernon. X 
gave up when the list reached the 
astonishing total of 214. There ard 
unquestionably a good many, more. 
My congratulations arc offered to 
any rugged individualist who makes 
his home here and has managed; 
to remain unorganized. If such a 
feat hks been performed It 1$ an 
impressive achievement.
I ’ve b e e n  ta k in g  t h e  c o u rs e  n o w  fo r  n e a r ly  a  y e a r .  W e a t t e n d  two 2-hm ir 
c la sse s  e a c h  w eek  d u r in g  w o rk in g  h o u r s .  I  g e t  p a id  fo r a i l  t h e  tim e 1 work 
pluB h a l f  th e  t i m e  i n  clans— t h a t ’s  b e t t e r  t h a n  D ad  d id —h e  s ta rted  at 
a b o u t  $1.00 a  w e e k , I  s t a r t e d  a t  o v e r  $20.00 a  w eek . T h re e  a n d  a h a lf  more 
y e a rs  a n d  I ’l l  b e  th r o u g h  th e n  I ’l l  h a v e  
m y  t r a d e ;  h o w  f a r  I  go  a f te r  t h a t  w ill 
b e  u p  to  m e .
MAliK IN CANADA
Site,
* C o m i n c o — t h a t '  1  t h e  q u i c k  w a y  ««/ * a y in *  
» T h e  C o n s o l i d a t e d  M i n i n g  &  S m e l l i n g
. C o m p a n y  0/ C a d a d a ,  L i m i t e d . '
V-*
T ADAS AC ZCIC
CMS-V
f i ' W k
A  N e w  T r a v e l  
R a t i o n  P e r i o d
S e f c u c
N O V E M B E R  l G t l i
AS A N N O U N C E D  BY THE MINISTER O f  FINANCE, THE 
REGULATIONS G O V E R N IN G  THE USE O F  U.S. DOLLARS 
FO R TRAVEL CONTIN UE IN FORCE. A s in th o  p a s t ,  it will 
b e  n e c e s s a ry  f o r  C a n a d ia n s  to  o b ta in  a  p e rm it from  th e ir  
b a n k  i f  t h e y  w ish to  t a k e  o u t o f  C a n a d a  m o re  th an  $ 1 0  
U.S., o r  m o re  th a n  $ 2 5  in  U.S. a n d  C a n a d ia n  currency 
c o m b in e d .
Inventions Unlimited
es t t r  
prided, though many of the original inves- 1
Thirty Years Ago—Thursday, November 27, 1919
By last week the total subscriptions to tho Vic­
tory Loan drive for Vernon and district had 
reached tho grand total of $347,250, greatly in ex­
cess of the quota.—To a large audience in tho Em­
press Theatre, Sundny night. Waiter Drtnnan, sec­
retary of the Grcoi Wnr Veterans Association, gave 
an informative address on the policy of the veter­
ans regarding tho question of further Government 
assistance to widows and dependents of soldiers.—
A Provincial Government Commission will sit In 
the Vernon Court House Saturday morning to re­
ceive evidence and suggestions whereby municipal 
revenues may be Increased,—The condition of the 
streets and roads has been considerably Improved 
during 0)o week. Dry weaU>or and strong ydnds 
have hpd a  very desirable effect In making the 
roads n>ori> passable.—“Tommy" Duncan left yes­
terday to spend several months in Califorhla after 
a strenuous season packing fruit here.
Forty Years Ago—Thursday, December 2, 1909 
British Columbia fruit Is again to the fore In U10 
Old'Country, having been awarded medals In ex­
hibitions a t Bath, Bristol and Uw Orystal P a lace^  
Heavy rains fell in tho district on Monday with the 
result that tho roads are in a  bad condition from 
mud.—Tlvo fifth annuel dinner of the St, Andrews 
8ool«ty»was held* to^U».Operu*Heuse ,ftnd ^ # Â  
great sycoess. J, P. Craig presided and the com­
mittee Responsible for tho arrangements was J. A.
A few weeks ago; Jn the ancient 
Italian city of Florence, a crew of 
Communist • pltclimen' were > going 
broke selling a wishy-washy soft 
drink a t d big Marxist hoedown. 
Even the reddest of th e ,'reds'want­
ed a  capitalistic beverage called 
Coca-Cola. In, desperation, the pop 
salesmen. erected a big sign an-' 
nounclng th a t “Coke" was invented 
by some Russian In 1912, This was 
small consolation for the crowd, but 
tho statement certainly h it ttv 
jackpot for queer claims made b, 
the Russians In tire past few yean’ 
Practically every tiling of vulu 
was Invented by tho Russians—e 
say the Russians—long beforfe tom, 
decadent westerner snitched th 
idea and patented It as his own, 
Come now, isn't It about time, w 
gave the Russians full credit for'S 
few more things they Invented be 
fore the Comlnformera are force/ 
to remind us of them? Last’s be fall 
and admit that: .
Insulin, was. Invented by Professo: 
Ivan Dlabetovich in 1003, but th( 
news was kept from th e’world un­
til now by the Politburo hceausi 
the discovery was made during tlu 
Ozarist regime and could not te  
considered a product of true com
popoff in 1937. iPopoif was busy 
trying to improve on another Rus­
sian-Invented, fissionable product, 
Eno’s F ruit Salts, when he turned 
up plutonium. The We-Want-Pcacfe 
rAt-Our-Price Society appealed to 
teo .Russian Humane Society, 
known in Moscow as toe NKVD, 
and the warmongering Popoff was 
purged; ■
.The Spitfire was built in a shad­
ow factory In toe Urals In 1929 by 
wo engineers named Rollsky und 
ipyceky, The plans were given to , 
he'decadent British In 1940 be- 
ause Stalin know a l l 1 along that 
iactlonnry Germany was planning 
( 0  attack Russia in 1941 and he 
•anted toe stupid Englishmen .to 
like toe sting out of too Nazi air 
aroc. ■ Rollsky was made a Hero of 
he Soviet Union, Third Class, last 
-ear, Royceky was caught listening 
o a bourgeois, named Frankie Sin- 
',tra on toe capitalist, Voice of Wall 
ifxe'et program In August and was 
mrged;
, “Ftorever Ambpr" was practically 
inlshed by a Smolensk school 
cftolier, under. *11)0 rifio “Qontlnu- 
ausly Katrinka" but a certain Went- 
im  power spy working for a fas- 
;lst novelist by tho name of Hath*/
Pleasure Travel
TJie m ax im um  am o u n t o f  U.S. d o lla r s  w hich, a n y  C a n a d ia n  
re s id e n t  m a y  o b ta in  fo r  p le a $ u re  t r a v e l  p u rp o s e s  during 
th e  tw e lv e  m onths b e g in n in g  N o v e m b e r  \ 6 t h ,  1 9 4 9 , 1$ 
$ 1 5 0 .  In th e  c a s e  o f  c h ild re n  p f  e le v e n ,y e p r s  a n d  u n d er, 
th e  a m o u n t is $ 1 0 0 .  T h e re  Is n o  re stric tio n  In th e  num ber 
p f  tr ip s  a s  lo n g  .a s  th e  a n n u a l  a llo tm e n t is n o t e x c e e d e d .
Tele vision, WM Invented by an ob
lorn did not reap even a bare return, Ver- . Meidrum, a. Lehman and Colin, Reed,-At iw
:* ! i«. .  /tliaAAiiwInn) A I miriflAr VTffndfiV DAdfillnR tllC C ity ; COUHCll IWlVCll
Travel lor Business, Heallli or 
E d u c a t i o n
R e a s o n a b le  am o u n ts  o f  UiS. d o lla r s  m a y  b e  o b ta in e d  fo r  
th e s e  p u rp o s e s  b y  m ak in g  a p p l ic a t io n  th ro u g h  an y  o f  
th e  c h a r te r e d  b a n k s .
___n o w J v w
iptei to’ bring its public accommodation 
iteation pn a par or better than any Xr* 
. erlor centre, and the investment t s -being 
. Underwritten solely as a private venture— 
t e J P w ,  o r  ch’ivw.
regula Mo ay meeti g ho  ounci received 
a lH tci’ from W. U. Gilmore Applying for the posi­
tion of plumbing inspector a t a salary of $lpO a 
month.—A chorus of praise and admiration Is 
raised by many Canadian Journalist* over Goldwln 
Bmil-h who announces his retirement from active 
Journalism because of old age,
scure Sebastopol scientist in 1019 
but toe .first transmission—a folk 
dance by a bunch of elderly mujiks 
—s&ared Lenin nu t of Ills wits .and 
be ordered toe. equipment temppr- 
ai;lly purged and toe scientist per-
of, n BtaUpgrad, druggist named Igor
Travel to Europe
S p e c ia l  a r r a n g e m e n ts  e x is t w h e re b y  C a n a d ja n  d o llars  c a n  
b e  u s e d  to  b u y  th e  a p p r o p r i a t e  cu rren c ie s  fo r  trav e l In tho 
U n ited  K ingdom  p n d  b th e r  s te rlin g  a r e a  co u n trie s, a s  well a s  In 
m ost co u n trie s  o f  W e s te rn  E u ro p e . T rav o l e x p e n d itu re  In th e se  
co u n trie s  d o e s  n o t co m e  b u t o f  th e  $ 1 5 0  U.S. cu rren cy  ration*
whetosr to liquidate Katrinka In 
Upper Blborla or lower Slobbovla;
Marxism, was invented by—oops I 
Sorry 1 ..Marxton.iWfts jnvpbkxt „ In. 
toe' smoggy city Of London by a 
carbuncled German whose chief 
hate against life was toe fact tout 
he hadn 't been born a Yankee ty­
coon, He should have been purged!
Further Information ovoilaWo at any bank ar from
FOREIGN EXCHANGE CONTROL BOARD
Jfty^^^f«-«fTr$Cm N,l “*,»MONTBIAteS'^nAWA^M*bRbNm»Is.»WlNRIb$AYAMs9iW f,5.»
ffiiiecf under authority of the Qoy*rnn\*nl of C a n a d a
IN'*. ‘
Tl
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Thursday. November 24, 1949 T H E  V E R N O N  N E W S ,  V E R N O N ,  B,C.
StrbiceH in Stanton Cljurcfjts . . .
kt. j o i n ’s
J V. LUTHERAN council
::m »5 STth M w l  
HUMmrl Muu<i
« lii .n k « r  «ke L u t k r r n i i  H » u r -
* ll«*v. !*•
MU* »»•
**ui>*1m>, Nm*. 21 ■
n,.,vli-*\ MitKliali 10:00 u.til. 
I'!' ‘vrvW 'r .  Ut-rnuiii 11 MO u.m.
i'1' 1,;1;; . • -  i» :««  «■»»■
eervlecR offera i:i.'-uMi: 
ii'i-
o u r
n n iv i ' r  utul im h Ioo, n lv e  In ­
in th e  W ay  o f  L ife  anil  
iii'Cnld HK-OUiaK«JIHli|lt to 
I'hvif’U11 ii* fellowship* T o  OiU o u d  m lr
to a l l .  T o  till w h o
^“^.." .' i i. ircli-lioiiic;. to_ a l l  w h o  a r c
nail need f r i e n d s h ip :  to  nil 
* a  H av lo r :  nml toX l,«ln noil need 
(ll.usi
.....
, n . r  will, th in  e ln i r e h  In th e  
, I j .  kuk C h r U t  oxlei lUs u c o r -
AU- SAINTS’-  CHURCH
11
l i n .  I.. '■ * • Niullh .  Hei t o r  
III*. «(. l ln lr* A aalnluut  
T liu rM lio .  . \« * .  21
. in i. m —Special M l ' f t lm i  o f  .the 
• n \ ,it t h e  I t e e tm y .  N p e u h c r— 
v(l. iy hi-miii, l i lu cv aan  T m i a u r e r
\V. A.
mi m h o .  .MOV.-2T— Ail* r u t  1.
, ,, m Holy t oiti l iiuulou
;  .« ,, in -Moi nliiif I ' r a y c r — Hum e 
i’,,,. i hr  Aired. - ■ ■ •
,i in ..MntliiH, broutk'iiHt O.Illl.
n n> -  levelling I ’r u y e r — Kw-
CI1URCU OF COD
• I"  W»r» »«. a n d  43rd  A te .
<a ik  A»r.  -  r k « a «  a s t iy a  , . W rila ra U a y
T-tVr p.H».-~Mldw*,«k 1‘iuyer Meeting 
- .. F r i d a y• uu imii.—\ ouiik I'eoplu’H Fraction.
Huuday  *
HUUI n.m. - -  Hiioilay School a n d  
J . l iuaee  fin- oil « Kr*. ’
M o rn ln s  W o m h lo  
7:Jll p i n .— ISvnntrellMtli! Service .
\ \ « 1‘McnU a  h e a r t y  w e lcom e  t 0 you.
CHRISTIAN SCIENCE SERVICES 
.  v t t  h e ld  In 
Oddfrllwtra' Hail, drbukert M. 
P u n d a y  at 11 a’rlaak
Double W  edding 
W ith Twin Rings 
A t  Enderby
EMMANUEL CHURCH 
Regular Baptist 
3003 S rh n l i r r t  I32*d  A vr.)
,  'F r id a y .  Nov. 23
i :»>" p .m ,- -  l iu p p y  Hour. SIi ikIok .
o h jec t  lulkh. m o t io n  p ic tu res . '
*'0U |i .m.— Y oung  iv d p lc .
IllK i i-umlim;.
■ ■ :;o p.m.- i:vi'io*oiur. Y o u th  Scrv-  
i.l JiiNtullutlon S e rv ice  for 
iitlii * if* of  the  S e n io r  A.Y.I’.A.
,, in . -F e l lo w sh ip .  H o u r .  In the  
I'.i p -Ii Hall.
N in
,th
epo n n o red  by the  
A.V.I’.A. A l l  m e m b e rs  o f  
. n u r o t a  l l o i / h e a r  l i ly  loviteil .  
TnrMilay. iVov.‘ 31 ,
M'hool— J u n i o r  A u x i l i a r y  in 
l ' . i i lrh  Hull.
iirllin-Mln>. -Nov. 30— P. A n d r e w .
VpiiHtle m id  'M a r ty r .
i, ,, in - I 'u rU h  OITerlnir Huy. 
.-a si n. - H o l y  C om niun io i i  — In
i'li:i| <
PuiMluy, Nov. 2T
JiKlji a.in.— S u n d u y tS ch o o l  
• I 1; ?  n.ni.— M o rn in g  W o rsh ip  
i riu P.m.— SoriK am i  g o sp e l  servlet*. 
.  W e d n e sd a y ,  Nov. 30
8:0(1 p.m,— P r a y e r  M ee ting ,  
h o m o  mid w o rs h ip  God w i th  u s
Cn|t t .  anil  Mrs. \V. 1 .  L a n g d c n
C unim utid lng  Off icers
S u n d a y
t l  :0i) a .in .—HolincBN Meeting*
KwiiHtiiK a n d  T lum krt-  
ilv'io- lii C h u rch .
,. m I, in to <:3v p.m.— W.A. C h a in  
.,l i i , u i ' i  --ill C hapel .  
r i .ii k ("i n.m. utul 8:00 p.m. all  
r , -  ..I Angllc-nm* a r e  In v i te d  to  
, ,-si in th e  C h u rch ,  o i l e r  a  p r a y e r  
(i.r’il e w o rk  o f  t h e  C h u rc h  . a n d  
’,i n i l  - of  m o se y ,  a s  Cod  h as  
i rod them , l e a v i n g  th e m  In 
ia . . i . i i i m  p la te  a t  t l ie  f r o n t  o f  
t'i, Ci.i i iih .  C le r g y  w il l  be lit 
,'l a, ti a ll  day .  . .
T lmrMluy, l ice .  I 
• n  a' J u n i o r  C h o i r s ,  v |in hi . S en io r  C h o ir ,  
pin - A. Y.l'.A. ( S r . )
S a tu r d a y .  Dee.. 3
in......... - P a r i sh  H a l l  — A nnua l
li.i/H.ii, Sa le  of yyorU. a n d  Tea.. .
linen OF GOD TABERNACLE 
(S e v e n th  l)ay>
On M ason  S l re e ’t '
1 IIhiim o f  I ' r a y e r  f o r  All  I ' r o p l r ”
u i in 'r  ” Slli S t .  a n d  -8 l l i  Avo. 
M. II. I lo irm un .  I 'n s t o r ,  It.It* 3 
Satili iith ' S e rv le e s
, i in. S a b b a th  School .
,i .■ in —Pi fu e l l in g  f ro m  th e  l l lb le
p in. —  Y o u n g  P e o p le 's  l i x e r -
, S u n d a y
! p in - P r a y e r  .Meeting.
I SEVENTH-DA Y-ADVENTISTS-
3000 Mura A * i*. <27<ht 
MlniKtrr. l ie* .  I*. A. H i r k  
4006 ‘-'tlfli SI. P h o n e  32Slt 
S n tu rd n y
i in —T e a c h e r * ’ C la s s  
S1* n pi.— S a b b a th  School .
>i u.in. —C h u rc h  Serv ice .
2:30 p.m.-  
7:30 p.m.-
ENDERBY, Nov.-jll,—Only Imme­
diate relatives o t the principal* 
*ere present a t St. Andrew’s United 
Church Manse on Saturday tor a 
double wedding.
Twin rings were exchanged be­
tween Janet Albema Hill, daughter 
ot Mr. and Mrs. R. Hill,, of En- 
derfcy, and Leslie Walton Pointer, 
son of Mr. and Mrs. J. R. Pointer, 
of Kelowna: and Wilma Tioreen 
Lyness, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
J. Lyness. and Gordon Henry Hill, 
son of Mr. and Mrs. R. Hill.
“Rev. C. <1. "XSkcKerizte officiated 
at the 4 o’clock ceremony.
The two brides chose similar 
gowns, Miss Hill wearing a smart 
afternoon dress in ’’winter white” 
with brown accessories, and Miss 
Lyness a frock of the same color 
and type with blue accessories. 
Their corsages were pf red roses.
Miss Gladys Garner was Miss 
Hill's bridesmaid. She wore a rose 
crepe afternoon dress, accessorled 
in black with a white carnation 
corsage. Miss Alleen < Farmer at­
tended Miss Lyness, wearing p two 
tone blue afternoon dress, and white 
carnation corsage.
Frank Danforth was Gordon 
Hill’s groomsman, and Gordon 
Pointer was the best man for his 
brother.
Seventy guests attended the re 
ceptlon which followed at the home
S u n d a y  School.
S a lv a t io n  M ee tin g .
W e e k  D a y
T u e s d a y ,  3:45 p.m.— Hand o f  I,ove.
W e d n e sd a y ,  2:30 p.m.— H o m e  L e a g u e . ,
T h u r s d a y ,  S:oop.m. — Prayer Meet-1of Mr. and Mrs. R. Hill. The rooms
were decorated with late fall flow-
Pogc Thirteen
X T
B ib le  S o c i e t y  
I n  C it y  H o p e s  
T o  Raise  $ 5 0 0 ,
Farewell 'till January
George and Loma Thomas, man and wife for only a day,’ ssy fare­
well on tho Ascanla shortly before the ship sailed for Liverpool on 
her final voyage of the season. The. couple met oh the same ship a  
year ago. They'll be re-united In Liverpool In January. George, who 
is the librarian on board the ship, met Lorna oh her return from 
Europe with her father in 1948. After a tram-Atlantic romance that 
' lasted a year the couple were married in Montreal last week.
S a l v a t i o n  A r m y  i n  F r o n t  
L i n e - F i g h t i n g  M a n y  " F o e s
/ /
Ing. 
F r i d a y 8:00 p.m.—Y o u th  G roup .
■•FHINT IIAI’TINT CI1LRC1I 
3011 S r h u b r r t  A v en u e  
Hev. T h r o .  T . G ibson .  II.A., I 'n s t o r  
2003-33 Ml. —  710 I.
F r i d a y
..;4rt p .m.—MIxmIuii Ham).
ers.■■■■At. each end of the bride's
table were Identical wedding cakes.
Chrysanthemums were floral decor.
Mrs. W. w . Lyness, grandmother
of Miss Lyness, and Mrs, H. Logan,
presided at .the urns.
Mrs. R./A. Hill, who asslsted the
Sunday. Nov. 27 I bridal parties to receive, wore a
11.00 a .m .—C o m b in a t io n  n e rv ie r  c l  s r c v  d r e s s  w i t h  w in ew n rn h ip  a n d  S u n d a y  School.  . grey aress, wun wine accessories.
Sermon No. 7 on Klijah: "Hiijah Her corsage was of tiny white
m il  th«  R adio .” 1 chrysanthemums. Mrs. Lyness wore
a two-piece brown suit, with cran-
.v.fS p.m.— H x p lo re r  C lub.  
8:U(J p.ln,—G boir  P ra c t i c e .
7:".0 p.m.—-K v en ln g  (loxpcl Serv ice ,  i 
No, 3 -In th e  a e r i e s  " P la in  P o in t s  
f o r  P r o t e s t a n t s . "
Monday'
7:00 p.m.— R.Y.IMJ. W o rk  P a r t y . .  
8:00 p.m.— U.Y.P.U.. M ee ting .  
T u en d o y
8.00 p.m.— liu sy  Hee C ircle .  
Wedneadny
8:00 p.m.— M id -w e ek  Service .  
S a tu r d a y .  Dee. 3
2:00 p.m. In H u m s  H all .  A n «»•■•• * 
--.ne o f  U usy IJee C i rc le :  l ine 
n e e d le w o rk, r u m m a g e ,  toy*, ho.
__ c u u s llie, t en s__________________ _
Hedp of tile kind the Salvation Army has to give humanity Is more 
needed these days than ever. ‘ >
So Lieut. Col. L. Ursaki. Divisional Commander for the Salvation 
Army, sadd in an interview on Monday.
In the three major fields where the mobile army carrying the Red 
Shield quietly combats the enemies of poverty, sin and misfortune, more 
people rely on the Salvation Army to win these battles for them than 
ever before.
The Vernon branch of the 
British and .Foreign Bible So­
ciety opened a  three-week cam­
paign on Sunday with a  1500 
objective from this city.
Funds raised will assist In 
publishing and distributing Bi­
bles, and will be forwarded to 
the headquarters of the organi­
sation far this purpose.
B fo a t of the Protestant 
churches in  this city are mak­
ing an  appeal from their pul­
pits the next, two Sundays urg­
ing the support of their con­
gregations.
Public Health Nurse Now 
For Salmon Arm, Enderby
ENDERBY, Nov. 32.—Following 
several months when no public 
health nurse was available for this 
area. Miss Helen Byrt. R Jt„ PJI.N^ 
was recently appointed. Miss Byrt 
is ’stationed in Salmon Arm, and 
makes regular trips to Enderby and 
district.
Miss Byrt is a graduate of the 
University of Alberta Hospital and 
her hope is in Lloydminster, Sask. 
She was employed with the Alberta 
Department of Public Health for 
the past two years.
Armstrong Baptists Enjoy 
Week of Special Services
ARMSTRONG, Nov. 22—A week 
of special services in the Regular 
Baptist Church was brought to a 
close on Friday evening. The 
meetings were well attended,- and 
were a source of inspiration to 
many. >
There was congregational singing 
and special vocal numbers every 
night. Rev. W. O. McKee was the 
speaker at all services.
V A N A S P R A
“Every Bird Thinks Its Own Nest 
Charming.’* And why not? It's an  
excellent tiling to take pride In one's 
home. Rut even the greatest neat iM.
admirer has always sonyr Improve­
ment in. mind. Why not call »on f»
Harold Whitmore, Manager of the 
Bank of Montreal, and riba*uy wflh 
him a special low-cost loan for your 
home improvement! There’S noth­
ing against making the good even 
better. Advt.
Enderby Resident Bereaved
H i'.m. — Yoiiuk l ’copU-'s M ee ting .
\ \  nliiCHilny
'Ji'.ri.—P r a y e r  M e e t in g .
All W elcom e.
TEKNON UNITED CHURCH
Gerald \V, I ’n y n c .  If.Am 11.1). 
N.T.M., M i n u t e r  
Slllulny, Nov. 27
15 ,i m Siiii.l.ty School.
»(i .i in - M'.infni; Worship.
•In I, in Kwmnu VesperSi.
♦T. |i mi -t .' i i iiK Feoplc-'a l- 'ellow-
EL1M TABERNACLE
fl'.A.'V.C.k 
3003 2Mth s t r e e t
10:00 a .m .—S u n d a y  School  a n d  l i ib lcC la s s .
11:00 a .m .—W o r s h ip .
7:30 p.m.— E v a n g e l i s t i c  
T u e s d a y ,  8:00 p .m. —  I ’r a y e r  a n d  
l i ib lc  S tudy .
F r i d a y .  8:00 p m.— Y o u n g  P e o p le 's .  | Harry Reed, Mrs 
A  \ \  e lcnm e to  All f o r  A ll  t h e  1 
Serv ice* .
OX PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
Arromi f ro n t  t b e  S t a t i o n  
l(fv . J .  O, D e n n y , I I A .  H .U .
Sunday, Nov. 27
•SO n.m.-.Su n d ay  School .
:l)0 u.m.— f'l iurcli Se rv ice ,
THE CHURCH OF GOD
3100 T rp n x o n  St .
(O v e r  n h l r t  SI. A. T o m l in s o n  Is 
g e n e r a l  o v e r s e e r ) .
C. S. J n e k s o n .  I ’n s t o r  
S u n d a y ,  Nov. 27 
10:00 n .m .— S u n d a y  School .
11:00 a.in .— P r e a c h in g .
7:80 p.m.—WvangollHtlc  Se rv ice  
10:45 p .m.—R a d io  l i r o a d c a td ,  CJIU . 
W e d n e s d a y .  N o r .  30 
8:00 p .m.— P r a y e r  M e e t in g .
F r i d a y  N ig h t
8:00 p.m.—Y o u n g  P e o p le 's  Se rv ice .
terry-toned -  accessories, - - and yel­
low snapdragons in her corsage. 
Mrs. Pointer was in navy, with 
grey accessories, and a white chry­
santhemum corsage.
For their wedding trip to Van­
couver and Vancouver Island, Mrs. 
Pointer changed into a dove grey 
gaberdine suit,-with dark green ac 
cessoriee.— Mrs.-Hill-travelled-in- a 
wine g^berdine-ouit With light green
hat, pinse and shoes. . ...  :
Out of town guests included: Mr, 
and Mrs. J. Pointer, Mr. and Mrs/ 
Gordon I* 'Pointer,' Mr. and Mrs. J. 
Livingstone, Mr. and Mrs. J. P. 
Minette and’ son, Mr. and’ Mrs.
H. Morgan, Miss 
June Minette, Miss A. Minette, Mrs: 
A. J. jScott,. Mrs~ M .JL  Watson, all 
of Kelownaii Mrs. June Fudge, of 
England; Miss E. ML*Watson, Van­
couver; Mr. and Mrs. J. Fllntoft, 
Kelowna; Mrs. G. S. Gorson/Mr, 
and Mrs. .Stewart Lyness, all of 
Falkland; Mr. and Mrs. Jack Ly­
ness and son, Mr. and Mrs. B. G. 
Gifford, ail of New Westminster; 
Mr. and Mrs. Cliff Fallow, Okan­
agan Centre, and Mr. and Mrs. Vern 
MacFarlane, Armstrong.
Col.- Ursaki's work is like that of 
any army—mobile. 1
He keeps in close touch with 
Corps’ work.
The three fields where the Sal­
vation Army occupies the front 
line are: For elderly men and 
women with little or no means, 
for the unwed mother and in pri­
sons.--Runner-up-iswinter relief.
Col. Ursaki said that homes for 
senior citizensT which are set up in 
large centres', such as New Wcst- 
ster, and Vancouver, must be equip­
ped to handle at least 50 people 
to be economically practical.
*For women, such establishments 
are_. called “Sunset lodges.” For 
men, “Eventide Homes.”
People nowadays live longer. -The i frequent visits 
demand on the facilities of these (that time, 
homes increases‘in proportion, the | ®he was an 
officer declared. . . - j All Saints'
i n -  l
ENDERBY, Nov. 22.—George A. 
Rands received word this week of 
the death of his father, Erwin 
Rands, a t Medina Hospital, New 
York, following several weeks’ ill­
ness. Mr. Rands, Sr., will be re­
membered by Enderby residents as 
a visitor here several years ago.
« ------ :---- ----------------- ;— :--------k
2 4  T A B L E T S - 2 5 '
I '! 51
Hsacs
Mrs. M . Acteson 
Dies at Coast, 
Well Known Here
Friends ’in ■ Vernon of Mrs. Mary 
Ellen Actcson, of Vancouver, .will 
learn with regret of her death in 
Vancouver on Ndvember 14, at the 
age of 82.
Mrs. Acteson’s daughter is Mrs. 
Gordon Mutrie, of Vemoon, with 
whom she made her home for 
three and one-half years during 
the war. Mrs. Acteson also made 
to 'the ' city since
BUSINESS AND PROFESSIONAL 
DIRECTORY
C. W Y LIE
BUILDING & CONTRACTING
Alterations, Hardwood Floors 
Modern Kitchens1,
715 Frances Ave. P.O. Box 413




Wc will hove a large assortment of No. 1 Christmas 
Trees early in December.
Meet Second and 
Fourth .Tuesday of 
Each Month at 





JIM  APSEY, Sec.”
Place Your Orders NOW 
for Your, Christmas Trees
PHONE 1 8
active''member of 
Church Anglican Worn- 
Very careful technique and tra ! en's Auxiliary during her residence 
ed personnel go towards the case of Un Vernon, 
the unmarried mother, and subse-I Ln failing health since 1945, Mrs. 
quent care of the child. I Acteson died - in Kerrisdale - Hospl-
The work of prison chaplain cov- ta l, Vancouver. She- was interred
bn November 16 in-'thfe:’fimi]y plot/
- rff<!i
Mission Work in 
I India for Former 
l Vernon Minister
ers “a i r  sorts and "conditions' of 
men, and unfortunately, women,” 
continued Col. Ursaki.
Col. Ursaki began his career in 
the Salvation Army in Regina1 in 
19007.
A special service in the Citadel 
Monday evening welcomed him to 
the local corps.
During the rule of England’s Ed­
ward I, death by burning at the 
stake was the punishment for 
arson,
Mountain View Cemetery.
Ecsides her only daughter, Mrs. 
Gordon Mutrie, Mrs, Acteson is sur­
vived by-six sons: Joe, Leslie and 
Boyd, all of Vancouver; Roland, of 
North Hollywood, California; Earl, 
of Toronto, and Paul, of Seattle; 





. & MARBLE CO.
Established 1910
32 Coldstream Road 
Phone 571 '




. ------------  P hone I S .
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The Yukon, 2,300 miles long, is 
the largest river in Alaska vand the 
fifth largest 4n, North. America.
JB*
F U L L F O R D ’ S
S T O R E W I D E  S A L E  o f
r
Members of Knox Presbyterian 
| Church, as well as leaders of Teen 
Town and the young people them­
selves, will recall Rev. Russell Self, 
former m inister, of Knox Church, 
who left Vernon in 1940 after two 
| years here. \
Mr. Self sailed on November 18 
| from Montreal for India.
His destination is Jansi, In the 
I central India mission field, where 
I he is posted for Seven years,
Mr. Self is a graduate of the 
I University of Western .Ontario and 
of Knox College, Toronto, After 
two years In Vernon, he took n 
year’s post-graduate course at West- 
|mtn8tcr Seminary, Philadelphia. , 
For the papt two years, ho has 
I been minister of St. James’ Church,
I Toronto.
Well liked by Kh°* Church con-' 
I gregatlon, Mr. Self was a very com­
munity minded man, Ho took a 
great interest’ in young people and 
khelr activities, fuid wua one of the 





f r o m  P E T E R S
DOLL CARRIAGES
$ 6 . 9 5 .
'
$ 1 . 7 0
From
ppft CHRIS7 7 has7
U P  T O  2 5 %  O F F !
%
U.s. Concejrt Pianist to 
Give Armstrong Recital
T he Id ea l C h ris tm as  GIFT fo r "H E R "
I 1 L S O W
3107 Tronsott'Avonuo ' " ' ””
, ARM0TOONG, ptov. 22,-Rohei’t 
I Evans, nationally known concert pi­
anist, of Ohelsn, Wftsh,, will give n 
recital In Armstrong on Docember 
7 at 8 pjn, In the 'United Church, 
Mr. Evans !wlll appour under the 
nunploos of the Z|on United Ohuruh 
laiiotr. ■ . .
Five members of the Armstrong 
I Business and Professional Women’s 
Club Journeyed to Vernpn on Tues­
day evening of last week to attend 
National Night of the Vernon Busl- 
I ness and profesBlpnal Women's Club, 
Mr. n,nd M(rp, phan Boss returned 
I last weekend from a motor trip to 
Vancouver and othe(r Coast points.'
Mr. and .M rs/ F|rahk Harrison 
were Remembrance Day visitors in 
Rovelstoire,
COMFORTERS
$ 5 .7 5
ALL WOOL CAR ROBES
Variety of colors. Sixes 54 x 74* $ 6 .2 5
ALL WOOL BLANRETS
Slxo 72 x 84. Variety of colors. ' s $ 1 9 .5 0




SCATTER RUGS Rcvcrsiblo . - 
From...............................................
USE PETERS LAY-AWAY P U N
A SMALL JDKl’OHIT WILL HOLD YOUR OOOBS,
(CONTRACT LINES EXCEPTED)
$ 3 .2 5
$ 6 .5 0
P e t e r s  F u r n i t u r e S t o r e
3 3 2 6  ^ARNARD AVENUE '  P H O ^ P  j56p




«stcat Selling Medium Is a Vernon News 
.*ssified Ad.. . They Get Results. (Phone 84
4 s' 1' j, i J > t , * * , ? ' I
Mrs, W, Dungate has been a pa­
tient in tho Vernon Jubilee Bospl-
, tal(,,u 1,,,^))..,,, . ..... . . , ,
Mrs. M, L. Young, «nd lier sister, 
Mrs, M> Lawrepeo, ojf .NiijW,Zealand,
s p m i M - * "
FLATWARE, 26-Piecc Sorvjco fpr Six—
$ 1 3 ,9 5
SPECIAL-
SILVERPLATE TEA SERVICE of finest 
quality. Melon shaped A A









Ladles' and Gents' Modols , . , Dross, wator- 









taut—a oomDlefoly .'jnuu deiluncd toe stockmen,At len c uM illuilroted, eareMllyincpmi'il cmtnlcum i
illulaflenU (IncluSIM 
liiNtimni’iila, ilerdle iievi,
nlmi onilln 4i|)iorie, eSIli..... ........„ ........ ...............
line ut .Marten.-ettrlni»a(o4n«t« , s« 4  t m sny . eU iu




ill. lirendlnV 'i»l*le, (lie full
,?!(S 3P E 4-m.
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IikIUm ,
full line o( KKNWAV'eeddle*. Iilldlet, 
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S c h e d u l e s  R e l e a s e d  f o r  * 
M i n o r  H o c k e y  D i v i s i o n s
__17 Teams Commence Play This Weel
. 4
•Regular ploy In the Vernon Minor Hockey ranks l* scheduled to 
beatn a t 5 o’clock tonight. Thursday, with the pee wees taking to the 
ice8 first. During the evening, two gomes In each of the dlvteions-pee 
wee bantam, midget and Juvenile—will be played. The Junto”  
allotted an hour for practice commencing a t 10 o’clock each Thursday 
night. Junior games will be played when possible
Gamble




The schedules for all divisions 
were released on Monday morning 
and players are advised to clip out 
... the.fo llaw lngjor.further reference. 
’SnC teams have been formed In 
the pee wee ranks. They will carry 
the names Beavers, Tigers. Bears, 
Cubs. Panthers and Wolves. Names 
of the six teams in the bantam 
league are Mustangs, Canucks, 
Bombers. Ironmen, Royals and 
Stampedcrs. The midget teams are 
Maple Leafs, Black Hawks and Red 
Wings. The two clubs in the juv­
enile division are Elks and Lions.
Coaches and managers have been 
appointed for all of the 17 teams. 
They will be in charge of their 
clubs at the games and at practice 
sessions on Saturday and Sunday 
mornings. __
m in o r  h o c k e y  s c h e d u l e
Thursday, November 24 
Pee Wee—
5-5:30 p.m.—Beavers vs. Tigers.
5:30-6 p.m.—Bears vs. Cubs. 
Bantam—
0 :10-6:40 p.m.—Mustangs vs. c a -  
, nucks.
6:50-7:30 p.m. Bombers vs. .Iron- 
men. ,
Midget— .
7:40-8:40 p.m.—Maple Leals vs. 
Black Hawks.
Juvenile—
8:50-9:50 p.m.—Elks vs. Lions. 
Saturday, November 30 
Pee Wee—
9:10 a .m .— Panthers vs. Wolves. 
Bantam—
12:10 pm.—Royals vs. Stampcders 
Thursday, December 1 
Pee Wee— ' '
5-5:30 p.m.—Wolves vs. Bears.
5:30-6 p.m.—Panthers vs. Beavers 
Bantam—
* 6:10-6:50 pm .—Stampeders vs. 
Boipbers.
6:50-7:30 p m —Royals vs. Mus­
tangs.
Midget—•
7:40-8:40 p.m.—Red Wings vs. 
Maple Leafs.
Juvenile—
■ 8:50-9:50 p.m.—Elks vs. .Lions 
Saturday, December 3 
Pee Wee—
9:10 a m . — Tigers vs. Cubs
Bantam
12:10 a.m.—Canucks vs. Ironmen. 
- Thursday, December 8 
Pee Wee—
\
I a m b s
FINE OLD
NAVYRUM
5:80-6 pm.—Cubs vs. Wolves.
Bantam—
6:10-6:50 pm .—Canucks vs. Royals 
6:50-7:30 pm .—Ironmen vs. Stam­
peders.
Midget—
7:40-8:40 p.m.—Black Hawks vs.
Red Wings.
Juvenile—
8:50-9:50 pm .—Elks vs. Lions. 
Saturday, December 10 
Pee Wee—
9:10 a m —Beavers vs. Bears. 
Bantam—




5-5:30 pm .—eBavers vs. Wolves. 
5:30-6 pm.—Bears vs. Tigers. 
Bantam—
6:10-6:50 pm.Mustangs vs. Stam­
peders.
6:50-7:30 p.m.—Bombers vs. Ca­
nucks.
Midget—
7:40-8:40 p.m —Maple. Leafs vs. 
Black Hawks.
Juvenile—
8:50-9:50 p.m.—Elks vs. Lions. 
Saturday, December 17 
Pee Wee—
9:10 am .—Cubs vs. Panthers. 
B an tam -
12:10 am .—Ironmen vs. Royals. 
Thursday, December 22 
Pee Wee— '.
5-5:30 p.m.—Panthers vs. Bears. 
5:30-6 p.m.—Cubs vs. Beavers. • 
Bantam—
6:10-6:50 pm .—Royals vs. Bomb­
ers.
6:50-7:30 pm ,—Mustangs vs. Iron- 
men.
Midget—
7:40-8:40 pm .—Maple Leafs vs. 
Red Wings.
Juvenile—
8:50-9:50 pm .—Elgs vs. Lions. 
Saturday, December 24
Pee Wee—
9:10 am .—Tigers vs. Wolves. 
Bantam—
12:10 am .—Canucks Vs. Stamped­
ers.
'or the last time.
The Kamloops fans, relatively few 
n number,* but making up for this 
with a tremendous voluipe of 
«und, moved In closer to the. Ice 
and fairly breathed spirit Into the 
mazing Elks.
The Elks picked up on the over­
time right where they left off at 
the end of the third period.
A three-m an passing attack 
sent Elks* A! Swatne flying in 
on Glen Bowler all alone. Bow 
} lei
I,}-" t®-------------------  — .
and backhand the .puck 
the open net.
T e r r i f i c  T h i r d  P e r i o d  
H a n d s C a n u c k s  F i f t h  D e f e a t
1 Just about th in  A! “ c» u« * " I Z i  W M  S - l i ”  S T Z  
and Duno O rant '*ere^ ,rn^ S .  dm vi the puck U)to tha
for the puck along
KAMLOOPS.—A terrlflo .third period rally that netted them thb.ee 
goals and left 3,000 fans limp In their seats, gave the Kamloops Elks a 
hard-fought 6-4 win over Vernon Canadians in the Memorial Arena 
Saturday night,
ler dove far n u t of the net only%,
5^5,130 p m —Tlge«'-vs.~Panthers, I- to have Swalne Jitep, around himinto
Vernon opened the scoring early 
In the first frame, but Kamloops 
tied It up at 1-1 before the period 
ended. The Elks held a  brief 3-1 
lead in the second. Then with two 
Elks and one Canuck, In the penal­
ty box, Vernon scored’two In a hur­
ry -but once again the Elks scored 
th e  equalizer, before., ttys, session 
ended. The visitors started oft the 
final canto by* taking a . 4-3 lead,n w . ■ im uu tw iw  ujr m**m.*o ~  r -------
Play surged from end to end for | from then on it was all Kam- 
the remainder of the period. Asl loops, 
waned coach Laurel
Len Walltngton gave Vernon an 
eaViy lead in the game when he 
rapped in Ron Jakes’ pass a t the 
2:27 mark of the first period. I t  
took the Elks until the middle fit 
the period to get -that one back 
Billy Hryciuk took h  pass from 
Jack Forsey and drove the disc
through Glen Bowler’s legs.
With all. thVlSlkS” up; on* ft" power 
play, big Ken Terry slapped a  loose 
puck Into the net from, the blue- 
line. The shot never left the Ice
There was a whistle on the play and 
after It Sounded Vernon’s Johnny 
Loudon charged McDougall into the 
boards. Al Bwalne rushed In quick­
ly to give Loudon the same treat­
ment. and Just as the three were 
on their way to the penalty box 
McDougall threw off his gloves and 
went after Loudon. After it was 
all over, Bwalne and Loudon drew 
minors and McDougall a major for 
fighting.
With the one-man advantage the 
Canadians came through with two 
goals fn a m atter of seconds. Dave 
McKay scored the first one, Bud 
KobuSsen assisting on the play, and 
Tom .Stecyk- grabbed, hls-own _rfc 
"bound and drove It through Bet- 
ker’s legs for No. 3.
The Elks kept digging harder
THIRD $ i
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lower right hahd corner, fop h 
first goal of the season.
Bernie Petrie and Reg Betts got 
together early In the final 30 ̂ min­
utes to put Vernon ahead 4-3, Pet­
rie doing the scoring. The one- 
goal margin looked pretty big until 
halfway through the period when 
Johnny Ursakl hotfooted tt In for a 
goal. Sixteen seconds later Clin 
Mills got the draw from the face- 
ofl to the right of Bowler’s citadel 
and stopped the puck over to Steve 
Wftiup to piit the Elks one up. 
With but 10 seconds remaining In 
the game Don Campbell snared a 
loose puck,.behtn dthe Vernon goal, 
’'worked
and, taking all the time In the 
, world, ̂ shoved It In.
B W W t
D IA M O N D S
Priced from 





Harney pulled* Bowler from the 
Vernon net to attempt the tying 
goal. No one thought the gamble 
could pay off twice in the same 
game. I t didn’t. Sloppy clearing 
In front of the Vernon net made 
the Job easy for Tommy love to 
apply the clincher at the 9:47 mark 
of .the overtime.
Bowler was heading for a shut­
out with three minutes left in the 
gome when the roof fell in on him.
He can not be blamed for the 
loss. Two Elk goals' were scor­
ed after continuous pressure 
with a  6-4 advantage In attack­
ers. Another on a breakaway.
A fourth, while Bowler sat it 
out as the overtime waned. - 
Cliff Mills was banished from the 
game in the third period for .firing 
the puck a t referee Fred Janicki. 
The Elk forward made a graceful 
exit as he attempted to kick^tjie 
arena door down, but he finally got 
to the dressing room.
The game was a real crowd- 
pleaser and produced more than 
the usual quota of thrills for a sin­
gle game. , . „
The Vernon defence played a 
better game than  it has for some 
time, but failure to  get the puck
Women Curlers
(Continued from Page 11)
ditional Ice time would be allotted 
the women’s club on Thursday af­
ternoons and Sundays to allow 
working girls of Vernon to curl.
Committees elected were: Ice and 
rules, Mrs. Bill Munk, Mrs-. Felix 
Henschke and Miss Lorraine Hol- 
weg; membership committee, Mrs. 
Charlie Bertelsen, chairman! draw 
committee, Mrs. Anderson, chair­
man. -
out of the Vernon zone in the dy-,1 
ing moments of regulation tim e ’ 
when they were ■ short-handed 
brought their downfall.
Elk scorers in their surprise vic­
tory were B., Hryciuk, S. Witluk, A. 
Swaine and T. Love. Ursakl play- 
ed his usual fast skating, game and] 
was a  dangerous; attacker all the 
way. -
SUMMARY— . ■■■■'■• , ,
First Period—1, Vernon, Stecyk, 
19:43. Penalties: Kirk, McKay, B..
Hryciuk. • '
Second Period—No scoring. Pen­
alties: McKay (2). Kirk, Jakes, Ur- 
saki, Swaine.
Third Period—2, Vernon, Loudon, 
2:22; 3, Kamloops, B. Hryciuk, J
17:40; 4. KamlQops, Witluk (Love), 
18:45. .Penalties: Mills,(match mis­
conduct), McKay, Davison, Loudon.
Overtime Period—5, Kamloops, 
Swaine (Wltluk-Ursaki), 2:53; 6, 
Kamloops, Love (B. Hryciuk), 9:47. 
Lineup of Teams—
Vernon—Bowler, Grant, Neilson, 
McKay, Stecyk, Davison, I/iudon, 
Jakes. Mills, Betts, Petrie, Koubus- 
sen, Wellington, Sullivan.
Kamloops—Malahoff, Kirk, John­
son, Terry, McDougall, Mills, J. 
Hryciuk, Campbell, Love, B. Hry­
ciuk, Witluk, Ursakl, J. Forsey.
F raser Canyon Road 
To Coast Closed as 
Bridge U nder Repair
Curlers Launch
(Continued from Page 11)
Alexandria bridge over the Fraser 
River a t Spuzzum will be closed 
to traffic from 8 a,m. Monday until 
further notice, the provincial pub­
lic works department has an­
nounced.
Officials expect the bridge 
be out of service for not more
BolUad c, Shipped by
ALFRED IA M B eSON UP,
LONDON,ENGLAND
mixed curling every Sunday eve­
ning so. tha t " th e  men could show 
the women how to curl or vice 
versa." ,
Dolph Browne Is again trie pre­
sident of the pepped-up curling 
I club and M artin Conroy Is the
will vice-president.- ,
Tom Jenner wos elected to the
This advertisement Is not published or 
displayed by the Liquor Control Board or 
by the Government of British Columbia*
than 22 days while repairs are be­
ing made. •
Closure of Alexandria bridge will 
halt trafflee between Kamloops and 
Vancouver on the Trans-Canada 
Highway, and vehicles going to or 
from the Coast will have to use 
the Hope-Princetan Highway.
new office of treasurer, while mem­
bers of the board o r  directors will 
choose a secretary.
Members of the board Of direc­
tors are: Dolph Browne, Jock Reid, 
Doctor J. E. Harvey, Edgar Doble, 
Q. E. Anderson and Martin Con­
roy,
Member of tho rink committee 
are: Bill Monk, Felix Hensohke and 
W, R. P. Woods.
Those eleotod to tho entertain 
ment committee were S, J. Mar 
tin ,-Jack  Scott, Al Urquhart, Bill 
Holmsing and Emory Green.'
M l
r ,\. .j
It's not far off! And now Is a good time to remind 
you of just one Important part of .International's 
4 part "W interizing" service. , We speak of the 
thorough going over your cooling system gets In our 
s h o p — reverse flush the radiator, add anfi-freoze,, 
drain tho crank-case, check the hoses, and liqok up 
the heater. .
| Armstrong Cattlem en1 
i H ear Lecture on the 
Merits of Holsteins
DON’T PUT IT OFF TOO LONG! 
IT'S LATER THAN YOU THINK
■i I
i—j Ltdi
VERNON, , t ( ; » }
O ffice
■ VS r  ■ ! SALMON ARM
ARMSTRONG, Nov. 22.—Rev. A.
Lott, of Oyarna, showod colored 
movies of B.O, scenery and Hol­
stein herds, after which ho gave a 
lecture on Holstein cattle, to the 
North Okanagan Holstein Breeders 
Club in the City Hall on Thursday 
of last week.
A good prowd attended, Charles' 
Brown, club president, was olwlr 
man, ' 1
M r.’Lett described personal ox 
parlances with Holstein cattle, and 
tmoed tholr history.
The speaker said that In ’his 
day of farming, .the phlef ob­
jective was to “g e t, the best out *1 
of the cows," Mr. Lett stressed 
the Importance of llne^ breeding ,
these lines at the Co|ony Farm,
Tim Holstoln cow 1 Is a strong, 
hardy animal, with a great capa­
city, he deolared. It Is found tq 
be * as economical a s , any other, 
breed, . , *
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When you compare meat prices re­
member that Safeway’s prices are 
always on the TRIMMED cut, free of 
excess bone, waste, fat, ready for 
cooking. You see at Tight how Safe­
way trims T-bone steak before weigh­
ing.
This waste-free cutting is part of 
Safeway’s plan to save you money. 
You pay only for good-eating portion 
-not for excess bone, waste and fat. 
Come and get acquainted with Safe- 
way’s Guaranteed Meats plan. You’ll  ̂
find nothing less than top grades of 
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S i d e  B a c o n
V, Lb. 3 0 c ,
SLICED
T-BONE STEAK OR ROAST 
SMOKED PORK HAMS'
Beef,
Blue Brand .. Lb. 
Tenderized, whole C C r
or half - .............. . Lb. J J v
ROUND BONE ROAST “
B o i l i n g  F o w l
GRADE A
■A, , . .
4 to 6 Pound
Average .........................Lb. 3 9 c
BLADE-RIB ROAST 
BOILING BEEF 
PORK SHOULDER ROAST 
PORK LIVER 
FRESH SALMONCohoe
Blue Brqnd .... . Lb.
Beef,
Blue B rand ...................... Lb.
Breakfast S au sag e
CHOICE
c ............................ Lb. 4 3 c
Brisket, T7|»
Blue B rand .................................  Lb. Z ,lv
Bologna
Butt,
Fresh ......... ..... Lb. C h o i c e  . . . . . . .  L b .
Fresh, 7 Q f
Sliced or P iece................................. **/v
Piece




ib .  4 2 c
^  North Star Lard— ^  2 for 43c 
^  Fancy Peas .... «* -  19c
Q u i c k  O f l t s  R o b i r ^ H o o d  . . . . . . . . . . . . .  4 8 - o * .  p k g .  £
PLUM
JAM
n o b  hill
COFFEE
Empress 
48 fl.-ox. can 6 4 c $ 1 .4 9
Empreu pure Jams are In­




Freshnesa and flavour k»W|








2 for 25c 
2 for 19c
k i t c h e n c r a f t  c a n t e h b u b v
FLOUR
$ 3 . 1 5
thaws' milled ex- 
dr
The flour .........  „ . ,
cluslvely for hom e, baking.
16-o*. ‘
pkg.....
The popular tea blend flavour I 
most people enjoy.
&akiny AeedU Canned CjecuJU
MIXED GLUED FRUIT 37c PEACHES tS T E L
CURRANTS
2 35c CANNED MilK,*11 bn“’a*'i 10-oz, can
RAISINS Australianseedless................ 2-lb, bag




BEANS r S S & s t t? - ; 2 27c JEU-0 ..... .... 3 27c
CATSUP Hunlionnet ........  20-oz. can 21c
WHITE HONEY n„. , , , b. „„73c
NORTH STAR LARD 2 (w 43c PEAS Delta I’ak, Sieve R, 20 as,
UhlAI IIIITC Shelled fancy 





2 for 27cBath size
f & a m d y
ClncU
Recipes .'.for B i»rl»«'Wlnnhj* 
Christmas Cookl^ ln t»'r 
comber “Family Circle.il  i l .’
Only 5c
b djjL'
O R A N G E S
GRAPEFRUIT
Sunkist,. top 
quality, large îise, 




nod  ; n  Lbl,
Fancy lb. 9C
12c T0MAT0ES2.S”
3 lb s . 35c
2u,,< 27 c
l i l \ M I I L I L I \ l \ I L J  UruriUi
EMPEROR GRAPES
DELICIOUS S ’ 2u..15c•wpd.
29c CELERY Fancy quality California...... Ik. \lj>
V i BRUSSEL S P R O U T S — ■■ IJ




Pink, Ib... * W. uu d u w r : ,u... ^
olpbl^or0 htariSure°andB film Slow- v .
Ing. ‘ ................ ...  .... .........'...  ...........■ ' '■ ” '
Be s u r e . . .shop S A F E W A Y  S
'V,; jXmm
Wo reserve:,the right io limit 
' oukntlLles.1
I
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le c d  f o r  B i r d  S a n c t u a r i e s  
t r e s s e d  b y  G a m e  E x p e r t
Of interest to Vernon and district sportsmen was the address to 
Penticton game club recently by David Munro, Dominion wildlife 
. and son of J. A. Munro, former migratory bird officer for this
of o£5nagan~Landingr.— ,* '* rr — 1 -------- -—
... .  —  —* — the extreme south, while others arelir Munro gave a clear-cut an- 
of the problems and .< possi- 
mjj involving wild geese In B.C., 
rtring types, nesting habits, ml- 
and the requirements of 
* {uture for protection of these
Drawing upon the collections 
ie by his father; the. speaker 
ûced some treated skins of the 
“ us types of wild geese that 
ent the North American con- 
„t. Some of the species shown 
only seen In Arctic waters, or
C Z E M A
ASHES To help bring awlft 
loolhlng relief from the awful 
itching and irritation of Eczema 
,nd other Skin Rashes, try Dr. 
Chase's Medicated, Antiseptic 
Ointment. A safe home treatment 
for over 50 years. 34
DR. CHASE’S
ntiseptic OINTMENT
Missionary Tells of 
Work in Ethiopia
frequent visitors.
The types shown were the Wue, 
lesser snow, Ross. Emperor, white- 
fronted, cackling goose, lesser Can­
ada (honker), and Black Brant.
Some, stated Mr. Munro, like the 
blue goose, have their breeding 
grounds In a fairly closely confined 
region. . This species summers In 
Baffin Land and James Bay, and 
winters in the Mississippi delta. 
The snow goose, on the other hand, 
ranges throughout the entire Arctic 
in summer, and migrates south in 
winter, to the area from Puget 
Sound, to the California coast. - 
The white-fronted goose Is an­
other of the Arctic-breeding species, 
migrating south. An occasional one 
gets into the Interior. There are 
considerable variations in  mark­
ings of this type, but the white 
“shirt-front” is'characteristic.
The Brant, smallest of the spe­
cies shown, being little larger than 
(Continued on Page 16)
SALMON RIVER VALLEY, Nov. 
21.—An account of a  few of the 
incidents which befell Miss M. Mc- 
Cumba during five years' residence 
In Ethiopia as & missionary proved 
Interesting , to a group of people 
a ttend ingG ospe l;'*T neettng—~af ■ 
Heywood’s Corner School on Sun­
day afternoon. N. E. Bradshaw, 
of Penticton, conducted the meet­
ing.
Miss McCumba recently returned 
from Ethiopia; where* she served 
with the Interior Soudan Mission.
She gave a very interesting ac­
count of life and work among the 
Ethiopians. The address was made 
reallstice by a -.display of actual 
samples of sev^al objects of na­
tive handicraft and wearing ap-' 
parel. • ' ,  *
A good crowd attended the whist 
drive a t the Heywood’s Corner 
School on Friday, Proceeds are to 
be used to provide entertainment 
for the school children this Christ­
mas.
After refreshments were served, 
prizes were awarded.
Mrs. H. J. Sharp won the first 
prize among the women, while J. 
Tompkinson ’took the women's 
consolation award.
J. R. Freeze took top honors for 
the men, while R. C. Freeze won 
the consolation prize.
S h o p p e r s  R e m i n d e d :  J u s t  2 2  
S h o p p i n g  D a y s  t o  C h r i s t m a s
There are just 22 short shopping days before Christy
mas, and In an effort to avoid that depressing “last- 
minute rush,” city merchants are advising their custom­
e r s  tG~“shoj> early?*1--——— —*•*■■-— ----- r------— * — —-
m m gm vk
Hom ebuilding Has Always 
Depended on Mining
The Vernon Retail Merchants Association has asked 
that city stores and businesses be in “Christmas cos­
tume" by tomorrow, Friday. The city will turn on its 
special lighting effects for the Yule season on Decem­
ber 2. v  1
Store shelves are well stocked and plenty of novel 
gift suggestions are reported easily available upon a 
quick glance over the various counters. \
Incidentally, store clerks who are rushed “off their 
feet” during the Christmas season will appreciate the 
.customers who do shop early,'
Two-Way Radios for 
Kelowna Police Cars
C r o s s  C e n t r e  a t  P e n t i c t o n
KELOWNA. — Final step In 
making B.C. T^ovUwi*| Police In 
Kelowna as modem equipped as 
anywhere else In the province 
comes, off this week when *two-way 
frequency, mfidulatlon radio sets are 
tetaUed-to-poliee^eazar-- -----
F.M. receiving and sending sets 
were set up-in Kelowna and Pen- 
tlcton police offices some time ago. 
When the two cars In the Kelowna, 
area are radio-equipped, police will 
bi able to send messages from sta­
tion to car, from, ear to car, as 
well as from station to staUon.
Radio Technician 8. E. Bulman- 
Fleming, in charge of maintaining 
B.C. Provincial Police radio, will 
be in Kelowna this week.
Equipping Okanagan detachments 
with the latest in  wireless is part 
of the over-all plan for the_ prov­
ince. Mainland and Vancouver 
Island districts are so equipped al­
ready.
K e l o w n a  H u n t e r  F o u n d ;  i  
I ’m  L u c k y  T o  B e  A l i v e w ;
/ /
KELOWNA.—Frank Janeschltz thinks he's a lucky man to be alive. 4 
The 42-year-old East Kelowna resident reached civilization Novem-S 
ber 13 after wandering around In the wilds of Northern British Colum- A 
bia foFIR"dayiT" 'He anti hisTw'o' him ling 
and Johnny Bulock, arrived home late 
and the trio unanimously agreed “home never looked better.’
Insofar as Evans and Bulock are 
concerned, they refused to accept 
the fact th a t Janeschltz would not 
safetl y re turn. They were respon­
sible for notifying police authori­
ties and also rounded up some In­
dian guides to scour the dense for­
est.
Leaving here about three weeks 
'ago, the trio made their camp at
- . w ,i “cdmpam<msrJohnny~EVansT|--------
Tuesday night of last weejc,^ „ “’"is
\ a v c r  IrmVzwl V-tAt 4 s>i* f* j '41
a -small cabin 17 miles south of thft 
.Indian reserve at Nascko. The par*  ̂
ty split up, agreeing to meet a t tbit
Kelowna Poppy Sales
Nails, flashings, plumbing, wiring, latches, 
locks, hinges,.heating equipment of all.kinds, 
cement, bricks, paints and fireproof shingles, 
are somq* of tfie items made either wholly or 
in port from mineral products.• v»y.V4'fci. : 1 ■. ».*'■:*' ,, -
Thus *WnlngT th'a oat of winning metals 
and nHltyiijali fmm the earth, is essential to 
our prifarif day mode of living.
British^Cdlumbia produced over one hund­
red and’iflfty million dollars' worth of mineral 
products'lH 1948.
i ,U\:
For information on prospecting ond min­
ing in British Columbia write: *
New*.Winter.' Dress Thrills -■ - 5 *-
Hope-Princeton Motorists
PENTICTON. — The 14 inches 
of snow which piled up on the new 
$12 million Hope-Princeton High­
way on Friday evening of last week 
didn't stop motorists from taking 
advantage of the first long week­
end since the highway opened. One 
Penticton motorist made a count 
of approximately '400 'cars on the 
24-mile stretch from.Chilliwack to 
Hope on his return Sunday night.
Though several Penticton motor­
ists were leery about returning from 
the coast over-the Hope-Princeton, 
after 200 cars had been stalled for 
hours Friday .by a wet, soggy snow, 
when they returned. Sunday eve­
ning they found the roads com 
pletely cleared. J
DEPARTMENT o f  m in e s
• VICTORIA, B.C.
174
PENTICTON.—Saturday marked a very important milestone in the 
life of Penticton's Red Cross organisation. *
On that evening the handsome'"Red Cross Centre" a t the comer 
o fMain Street and Westminster Avenue was officially opened.
The building, which formerly housed provincial government services 
in Penticton, and which has been made available to the Red Cross 
through the generosity of the late Amos Adams, was visited, by a great 
number on the occasion. '
An “open house” to the city and district for the evening was sug­
gested in a warm and urgent invitation issued by Mrs. W. S. Reeder, 
president of the Penticton Branch of the Red Cross Society.
Mrs. Reeder, who Is also the
THE PLACE TQ GET AN
Lost Minutd Shoppers 
Out of Luck in Kelowna
JM D iO
f t
R E P A I R
Okanagan regional representative 
on the provincial executive and 
who has been chairman of women’s 
work for nearly 11 years, has em­
phasized that “this project is for 
the iiealtp and welfare of the com-1 
munity, and we know that a large 
number of people will be interested 
in seeing our new headquarters 
The official opening of the cen­
tre was at 7 o’clock in the evening. 
But the whole day featured Red 
Cross-activity.
At 1:45 o'clock in the afternoon 
the Okanagan Regional Conference 
convened with Mrs. Reeder in the 
chair.
There are 23 branches iri the re­
gion and all sent representatives to 
Penticton for the day.
In  addition, the provincial chair­
men of the various departments of 
Red Croes- work- were in attendance.
For the conference, the following 
were present from the Coast: Or­
son Banfleld, president of the B.C. 
division: P. S. MCKergow, Immedi­
ate past president; Mrs. J. M.M0W-, 
rer, provincial chairman of veter­
ans’ arts and crafts and repre­
sentative to the ' national central 
council; Mrs. Kathleen Mercer, the 
provincial women’s work chairman; 
Mr. McDonnell, the honorary treas­
urer; Commissioner C.- A. Scott; 
S. L. Hewer, assistant commis­
sioner. %
KELOWNA. — Canadian Legion's 
local poppy fund is expected to 
benefit to the extent of $700 as a 
result of sales of poppies and 
wreaths. ,
While complete figures still are
cabin at noon Monday for lunclfi 
When Janeschltz failed to show up | 
Evans and Bulock were not alarm^ 
ed. figuring he • was on the trail o$
some game. They left a thermos oi£ 
hot coffee for him In the cabin? 
and se t ' out for an afternoon g& 
(Con^lnued^ on Page 18)
not available, gross receipts are es- j
timated a t $2,249. This is made 
up of $749 received through sale of 
popples on the street November 5,- 
and $1,500 from sale of wreaths.
The gross intake is a little high­
er, than last year, Legion Secretary 
Bill Kane reported.
H O L I D A Y
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LES BRADFORD
RADIO SERVICE & 
EQUIPMENT
3104 Tronsoh Avenue 
PtiONtt 178
KELOWNA.—Last-minute Christ­
mas shoppers 'will have to get along 
without night buying again this 
year.
Retail stores will hold t6 their 
regular hours, even though the 
Provincial Government has grant­
ed permission to retailers to re­
main open one night during the 
final rush.
But it’s not altogether a  glum 
situation for those who leave some 
of their shopping to the last min­
ute or for those who forgot some­
one on their Christmas lis t. '  The 
day before Christmas (December 
24) is a Saturday, and like all Sat­
urdays from July 1. the stores will 
be open until 9 pm . .
WHITBREADS
* f in  n t - i i i  snacn m «uun
T h e festive season 
here and you’ll need a. 
smart coiffure . . . and 
there’s more to a smart 
coiffure than meets the 
eye.-A bitvof thinning 
in the proper places, 
careful shaping in the 
back . - . these are 
things that you can­
not see but they are 
ijnportant to an attrac­
tive hairdo.
6 1 \
WORLD RENOWNED FOR AN APPOINTMENT
W M TM EAD’S  OF LONDON
In  1946 the cost of running Can­
ada’s schools averaged ,$105 per 
pupil.
ALE & STOUT
«aw • iT A ia m c  at
8ATEMKNT UAIII STAU$
This IS j»Qt p»hlish»J t r  t
. displayed A?-:4b* Uqw*r OmmI Board 
or by Ike CanAlWdam of Irihth Columbia
# r i m r o g t 2 B e a u tp  ̂ > a lo n




In Penticton Active 
For Civic Elections'
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illken dalntlncNH tiho loves 
to wear. OlfUt with â  per­
sonal appeal. Jjĵ
PENTICTON.—In probably the 
most dramatio pre-election meeting 
in Penticton’s history, an audience 
representing three ratepayers' 
groups that packed the Gyro 'hall 
to capacity on Wednesday vof Inst 
week named a slate of candidates 
to contest vacancies -in the forth- 
cbmlng civic elections.
Oscar Matson gained majority 
support as the choice for the 
mayoralty, winning over W. A. 
Rathbun. ’
In an atmosphere that was load­
ed with tension, tho mooting bal­
loted In Mr, Matson’s favor by n 
vote that was fairly closely split. 
Tho count was revealed as 133 to 
106,
Four .suggestions to fill tho 
' aldermanlo openings this year. 
were also recorded,
■ The mooting had heard the rec­
ommendations of a special commit­
tee that had boon formed te bring 
In' a slate, and favored those names 
by Its vote.
Endorsed as aldermanlo 
choices were Wilson Hunt. J. Gr 
Harris, Nell MoKerraoHcr, ami 
Capt. E, A. THchmarsh.
A fifth candidate was also sug­
gested .In nomination from tho 
floor, Dosmond Haddloton. While 
ho placed last In the voting, ho 
may Still bo endorsed as an ontiy 
by tho ratepayers' groups, It wim 
pn II. S, Kenyon's motion, paswjd 
by tho mooting, that ho bo In­
cluded on tho slato In, tho event 
that a fifth vaoanoy should uxrlno.
O u ts ta n d in g  B uys a t  W e ir  Bros.
STOCK UP ON THESE FOODS FOR THE FESTIVE 
SEASON NOW WHILE STOCKS ARE STILL'
PLENTIFUL
P R E .C H R IS T M A S  SPE C IA L S
r VA)m  s v ° c
























Ponds, JHeroury, LuxUe, 




Still Show an Increase
Hllpa.i. 
Gowna—
pn,.; ia v u M t;,sw i>
$ 3 ;9 5 t 7 $ 1 4 .9 5 '  
59c i .  $ 4 .5 0
For U>lH Season 
Nplondor . . . BhqUldtta. 
bare (or. barely fititOrpd),
feta, dainty laoo and, pie- 
1 tutUner' | ln
l’antloN..
sunt crepe and
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Industrial payrolls In British Co­
lumbia litat year hit, an all time 
high of $630,000,000. nooordlng to 
p^reoent -announoomput|,.(hy«,.IhiJ',., 
John Catos, Minister bt Labor.
, Tlila, w as, an Inoroase of nearly 
'$177,000,000 over the previous your, 
^Tho ' general level of earnings 
(folntlnued < to • advanoe, Exceeding 
«H previous records, avorago wook- 
ly1 industrial wage flares for nil 
vvhgo earners rose eharply to 047.90, 
an Increase of $3,01 over 1047,.





! 3 ‘« 2 3 c  , t . . 8 9 c
OKANAGAN HONEY 2 u>.. 45c 
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m B^wer F ire Calls in  Kelowna This Y ear
iWNA. —- Fire calls In the help, one of which included the
clty<to date are .21 less th an  last 
year a t the same time, Fire Chief 
Fred Gore reports. f 
Eighty-eight calls have-been made 
so far in Kelowna this year, maj- 
ority/of which were chimney fires, 
or rubbish biases, with negligible 
damage. At this tim e -la s t year 
firefighters answered 109 pleas' for
destroying of the new Kelowna 
Growers’ Exchange packinghouse on 
south Ethel Street—the worst fire 
In Kelowna’s history.
Milder weatfier with less Intense 
firing In furnaces and stoves this 
fall, and less wind, are given os 
some of the reasons for the drop 
in  the number of fires.
Girl Injures'H and; 
Employer Fined for 
Using Child Labor.
PENTICTON. — When a  13-year- 
old girl injured ; her hand while 
working th a sajmvtll. It eventually 
led to n Westbank sawmill facing a 
charge of employing child labor.
Westalde L u m b e r  Company 
Company, through Its representu
tlve, ..Leonard 7Qaddes, socretary, 
was fined 120/ and coats In Kglr 
owns district^ police court recently. 
Case was 'h eard  ,by , Stipendiary 
Magistrate H. H. Angle, with the" 
Provincial J  Department ‘of Labor 
prosecuting. 1 *- > •" *
The girl. Jean Tyrrell, lost two 
fingers<■ on the planer.
For
(Continued from Page 13)
Processed fish and-whale oils are 
used in various parts of the world 
in the manufacture of margarine.
F l o w e r s OF COURSE
i p
B e  s u r e  t o  c o m e  i n  
a n d  *s e e  o u r  s p e c i a l  
C h r i s t m a s  n o v e l t i e s
*w
■ r
W e'll be g la d .to  assist you in 
arranging  an  a ttrac tiv e  and 
unusual centrepiece for your 
C hristm as dinner table.
Poinsettias and  Blooming A z­
alea, Begonia a n d ’ Cyclam en 
P lan ts m ake welcome g ifts.
C ut Flowers a re  always apprecia ted  . . 
Roses, 'M um s, -C arnations and  Pom ­
poms.
For Holiday Parties . . . Cor­
sages Qf G ardenias, Orchids,
Rose’ Buds and  C arnations.
. ’ A
a fair alsed duck, takes a  line of 
migration, from the far north well 
out on the Pacific, In its north and 
south flights, and winters In Cali­
fornia and the region south of it.
Only species which Is taboo for 
the hunters* guns Is tire Ross.goose, 
which Ls under closed season. These 
are small, being similar In else to 
the Brant, but with ft light colored 
plumage which ls distinct from all 
others. The Emperor goose Is not­
ed for its brilliant colored feathers, 
nnd white, or light-colored head- 
cap.
There are actually^three race- 
types o f'W e ’ Canada g66se;~th6Se 
varying in size and shape, but pot 
In markipg. The smallest 4s the 
cackling goose, which has a smaller 
head, and considerably smaller bill 
than the lesser Canada goose, the 
Intermediary species. The "hon­
ker” or large Canada goose is dis- 
Unctlve, and Is the largest of any 
species.
The honker ranges over a wide 
area, both In summer and In win­
ter, nesting in the region from 
California to the Arctic. I t  Is the 
familiar bird seen In spring and 
fall flights over this area.
Stating tha t the greatest need Is 
for mofe sanctuaries, and a t ' the 
same' time more "public shooting 
areas,” Mr. Munro said tha t farm ­
ers owning lands bordering rivers, 
swamps and lakes are more and 
more closing these off by means 
of “no trespassing” signs, thus eith­
er retaining valuable shooting area 
for themselves and friends, or else 
withholding it from use entirely.
c e s s i o n
I n  R e p o r t  o n  " G i f t ^  K f f | > l e l
’ - . - .... ■ • - ....7  . «. 1UA 'PENTICTON.—A recent news story from London; ̂ England* to the 
effect that the British Pood Ministry was selling Canadian-’’̂  I t t l  an-
. .. . . . . .  i.____ 11 u . j  whiiA f f lp f i i i l ivCUBCb UlttC UiC OUUUl * —”—T”V’ • T. ,pies a t the same price as those Jt had bought, while factually correot,. . .  »—creates a wrong Impression of tire situation, Okanagan -common 
on the sltuaUon pointed out recently. 1 ■ -a > '• . .
----------------- ---------------------------- 1 While Britlsb -(a^ple ' purchAhes
«-......................  - -Oi [were augmented by .,thi Canadianr wa
government doU a^f^difda^fk^bet 
ter way of expregtog tb^ ‘«»uktlei 
la tha t the OwW fttt), 
the B roun
“Rope of Band," sensational new | obtaln'
SCREEN FLASHES ' ^
41 has enabled t  
obtain
production arrives tonight, T h u rs-1 axnount; 01 mon*^
M e m b e r s h i p  D r iv e  for  
Arthritic Clinic in ■  1 
Kamloops Organized
KAMLOOPS.—With humlrrik , 
the'Kamloops district suffer 
arthritis and rheumatic, 
m ent’ln Kamloops of an out-uati 
enf depot for diagnosis and treat, 
ment of thse diseases is an um ’
Uve worthy of whole-hearted 
port. Buch a -. . -----sup.,- depot is dependent!
upon the organizing of u Knmlooi* 
branch of the Canadian Arthmul 
and Rheumatism Society and a n
tVnrrest) ,  . u l_ —’"•v miu /v,(Forrest) HUllker and Dr. J a c 
Thomson, addressing the kamlooflltiU a* is. _ •’ ---« MGyro Club at its regular ipsl
^ttyrttrnrrcapinrt-Theatrerbrtng-,__«  ^
lng with It what Is said to be I The British government 
more-excitement than  the screen 1300,000 to spend oh Canadian 
has offered In a  long time. Its I apples. V  j', .
excitement of story and action is I The Cahadlan government sil^ iit 
matched b y ‘some of Hollywood’s would* m atch ' th la .a ihQ tln t,: of
last week, declared they could11"8del
no reason-why, such a- bruhcti' can: 
not' be formed In Kamloops l  
membership campaign is to be ^  
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.... - this-is- 
rill give the i 
1 will set 
,y are hop 
■n on Deci
liiHVbtlVlU WJ WUMSW v* ”  WWW 1 TV WM*M ■ • t- • (  ... 'j,, t affc A :
most exciting stars—Burt Loncas- I money, In' order th a t  t thtt FNoya 
te r ., Paul Henrcid, 'Claude Rains. Beotia' growers', m ight jw-^Mtoad out 
p*t*r Tnrre and America’s newest | pf what1 wmild^^gylt c^c^yaT veryPete  Lo   i  t | o  - t 
glamor girl, Corinne Calvet, the I disastrous' 
sultry Parlslenne who makes her I This was" p p rt/c  
debut in  -this adventure-packed L n<) m et With' t h & ..... 
thriller. I U K . as th^ d e s l r d \ ^  fo r  ̂ nvaV y
apples as could bo obtatppl 'm ^ ttie 
A brooding atmosphere of mys- lmoney available. • j V ,/,'< 
tery and suspense forms a fascln- I ^  s^ftrtSbf .live deal
atlng backdrop for the pulsating I ^ p u n te d  to 435,000* boxes, 
romance between Robert Taylor and I * '  won, mis
Ava Gardner in “The Bribe.” new I » t « ! ^ b e  saWl tb ^ d  « « «  w JJ
1 :
Reach Agreement iu 
Kelowna Land Swai>
I Babylonians 
* the fln 
r to make
drama ttshowlng* M o n d a ^ ^ e s d a y  I a t .‘.’half
a t the C a p i t o l  corrw ^pw tojw . ^ ^ ^ ^ -
2707 Barnord Avenue, Vernon, B.C. Phone 325
i rl d"
One of the well preserved extinct 
volcanoes in New Mexico ls located 
very near a  large perpetual Ice 
cave, west of. Albuquerque. v
.■w
USE OUR LAYAWAY PLAN
A Deposit Holds Any Article Till Christmas
and Wednesday 
Theatre.. " "
Laid In a picturesque Island fish­
ing village off the coopt of Central 
America, with Its pivotal characters 
a government agent and a girl 
whom he suspects of being a mem­
ber of a  gang of swindlers, here Is 
Ideal material for trigger-quick 
screen drama.
• • • •
Blondle Hits the Jackpot,” the 
27th in the highly popular comedy 
series featuring Penny. Singleton, 
Arhur Lake - and Larry Simms, 
opens tonight, Thursday, a t the 
Empress Theatre. Also in the cast 
Is, of course, Daisy, the Bumstead 
family’s pooch.
Second feature ls “Show Them 
•No Mercy.”
KEIGWNA. — Satisfactory gfl 
rangements have been complete* 
between the city and the provincial 
government for the transfer of land 
which will pave the way for cor.] 
structlon of the proposed province 
government - building ovcrlookini 
Okanagan Lake, immediately non 
of Mill Avenue, 
i The .government has also agree 
to «construct two ferry slips at tbl 
west end of Mill Avenue to replacl 
the- present wharf, and will ntJ 
build a concrete sea wall, overlook] 
lng th e ' lake where the propose! 













-tr PIECE GOODS 
-(* GLOVES 
- t r  BELTS 
-pr SCARVES 
-d  HOSIERY 
! -tr KERCHIEFS 
■{r SFKATERS 
-tr YARN
PENTICTONv—H o tw o rd s  were 
exchanged' over — the_ council tabll 
last week,' and once again tlie sub 
Ject was roads.
The thoroughfares In question 
were'Carmi road and Duncan av- 
bnue, the residents of which recent­
ly asked for road improvements so 
that the postal department would 
grant their request for a rural mail 
route. ^ ■
Mayor Lyon had looked over 
the repairs and he wasn’t  satis­
fied.
“You should have put ‘fines’ on 
It,” he said, v
'They would have washed off as 
they have done In the past;’’ a n ­
swered Superintendent John- Daries 
At this point Alderman A. E 
Tldball Joined in, addressing him­
self to Mr. Davies.
“You seem to fall to'realize,” 
he said, “tha t If the councU or­
ders a tiling to be done, it Is to 
be done, right or wrong. If we 
order a  thing to be, done, then 
next week, by hiikey, I want to 
know that' It is done; And I’ll 
be responsible.” '
“I have canlcd out the council 
orders to the. letter, wherever pos­
sible,” replied Mr. Davies. "You 
told me to fix tire rood, pot how tc 
fix It,"
Alderman J. W. .Johnson, whe 
had been trying to make hlmsell 
heard up to this point, finally suc­
ceeded to an extent with, "1 don’t 
presume - to bo a roltd builder, but
chased half- and .that ’the' CjnftjU^n 
government’ • -paid , ̂ o r  ?>.ĥ U4 ^the 
amount and “gave" them 
aim • -
But Whether,- Italf :,the ^amount 
shipped-was a- gifi or.purchased a t 
half, price, the; British;,governmept 
was. faced with a distribution prob:
1cm. • . -vIndians in New Mexico werl
Obviously Uie food ministry;., could I building with stone, successful! 
nbt break the ftpple.prtce. on ~the I using clay mud for mortar, whef 
British market, as th a t would , ser,- th e ’ first white explorers arrived 
iously * affect the^ British .'brnducer ! th a t area more than 400 years agj 
who would see his ■ prices -tumble • 
because the Canadiangovernm ent,
Jrtad made a gfenerous deal.with the 
United Kingdom. ‘ '■)
The food ministry, tnererotei de; l 
elded thttt th e ’ C anadian'‘apples, 
should be sold a t the'nlarket price, 
regardless of the cost to: -the .food | 
ministry.
This, a t least, did ^protect.. the 
British producer, and’ did create nq j 
great hardship osi the British con-! 
sumer, as the amount of‘imported 
apples, or the iraoun^ hbtatoled as j 
a gift, was so small thaV-.it could go ! 
but a sm all; way to meeting - the 
demand.
-Spilt S a lt
i" It’s an 
brings, once 
B replace. Tl 
»and see H 
of the B 
personal 
i in a tii 
can s 
Cl you a mu 





Would have wredted .the tBritlsh’ a*p- 
pie market and-, benefitted - the. con­
sumer but littlfe.''  ’ .
Perhaps, too,*'the. British,decision 
may ’ have .been affected by the 1 
realization th a t ' this 'obvlbuily sens- I
Ible policy r^Kiilt. ln -l.h«» *food l -
ministry maktog a iro r it  oh ap- ^  ̂ verti^ment is not published otdil 
pie deal with Canada, , - ’ I played by'the liquor Control Bond'!
This profit, presumably, found" its j by,,the Government of British Colunibi|
way Into tlid D; K. trdnisury.*."
---------------- - --- ------- ----|i ^  -
.VICKERS!' is sism uD  in canad̂  
A M P,IS-Distalsuno svCalvt
1C
GIFT LIST!
2 2  D a y s  f o r '  
X m a s  S h o p p e r s
Tljat was ns far as he got before 
the argument t r̂oko out ngnln. | 
After a few morO short but sharp 
exchanges Mayor Lyoh','' tapping 
constantly on tho table' and calllhg 
for order, gained1 control' nnd clhsed 
the debate, but not before,Mr, .Dav­
ies had stptcd that tho trouble With*I 
Duncan avenue was thht dti never,; 
had been a road, “Just dirt anfl| 
bo|lldors,” ' '■ I
Tho works superintendent seemed.! 
relieved later In’ the evening, morc- j 
over, wtt)i thq, reading Of h lbttorit 
from two of the residents on Dun­
can avenue. , r4 >
They wanted/to -express the ap-ll 
pyeclatlon of r tho householders ; on;| 
that thoroughfaro for the work)! 
done, ‘i’ ’ ■ 1 ' “
Tlie road, thqy declared, hadil 
boon docldodly Improved, " 1 II
Every; meniber of tho family from Uncle 
Mike - and ' Aunt Jahe- to 
1 i t-t10' ■ Junior- w a  n t s  
"SLIPPERS"—make sure 
they get their heart’s ;.? 
desire'and thb hest 
from ’ our. yarle,d 
c o l l e c t i o n  of '
R IG H T - STYLES - 
M ODERATEAT. 
PR IC E S .
iTF»r̂ |ifsi):Cay Festive OiMioiiŝ
Ohooae -youh Holiday Footwear lrom our fine 
new i soieotlOh- o f  Ohrisjurins shoes, Fpv all 
, tli,e f/umllyy-rlphpi) Early. Plcaso, . j
’ ' >  ^ lp | ''’fliiWGE'_OF STYLES TO
C H O m i FROM AT RIGHT PRICES .
 ̂ ■ r-,-vi ■ Lv
• h  • 1
ALL PURCHASES
G ift  w r a ppe d
Driver Examinations 
m  Begin Nov, 28,
* * , v * ' , '
“ W h e r e  M e n  S h o p -----------1— F o r  W o m e n s
. . .  ■
I,1
I ' t 11 1 J n M r- I
T¥hm > Y ou A /m v s  G rt M ore fo r  Y our M oney
' r  r . >• ' ' ' , \ «
V
. h W W *  827
. Re-toating of motor-vehicle s-fSHv'r 
Urs in Hritlsh Oolumbla-will*begini.
On' No'Vember ap/ aoeoi’dlng to7'-kn,;| 
Announoonient1 by .Gordon:1 a. Wla-i 
iher. ' *•' '
Li yonion-drivers will ho tested here - 
And will be notified whore and[ 
Afhen to appear. • , ,i
The examination will. Include | -
T h i s  C h ris tn iM , 0 i vl i  
T H A T  m a h  tlio ldnd 
of lu x u ry  h e  hopeti
fo r  W V N O -  
I N Q  L U X U R Y  
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Kamloops School 
Bylaw Drawn Up
«AMIXK)P8.-Plrst and second 
Were given Wednesday 
-T7 of last week by Kamloops 
nol District No. 24 trustees to 
J bylaw authorizing the borrow- 
of the rural area's portion of 
Boards *1,340,650 program of 
. and enlarged schools.
The rural bylaw is for *343,000.
L e municipality's bylaw, now 
mt drafted and processed by City 
„ncii will be for *329500.
Remainder of the cost of the 
*„! construction program will be 
meed by the provincial treasury. 
The rural bylaw Is to be forward- 
hnmediately to Victoria for de- 
nent of educaiion approval. 
n, Uds j-s pbtained, the trustees 
mgive the measure third reading 
d will set the date of voting. 
eJ, ftre hopeful the vote will be 
tn on December 10.
Babylonians are believed to have 
i the first people» to discover 
to make bricks.£
Page Seventeen
Civic Equipment, a t 
Penticton Target for 
Rocks and Vandalism
PENTICTON.—8ome alarm was 
expressed at last week's city coun­
cil meeting at the amount of "wil­
ful damage" being done to city 
equipment.
The most serious damage, 
Works Superintendent John 
Davies reported, has been done 
to the rock crusher.
It has suffered the removal of 
wires, a broken gas line, and a
Grindrod Guild 
Holds Bazaar
GRINDROD. Nov. 21,—Mrs. H- 
Uyeda was the winner of an em­
broidered sampler in a draw held 
by the St. haul's Ladies’ Guild ut 
their bazaar on Friday night. A 
good display of home cooking and 
.sewing was shown and tea was 
served during the afternoon.
W. J. Bailey, A. Bailey and Mrs. 
J. Bailey were business visitors to
broken tank. There have been u t - j^ ernon on Saturday- 
tempts to remove the battery. I Mrs- George Kalanchey returned 
The “shovel"'too, has suffered, . ^ ,tcr *PendlnB the past
rocks having been thrown at the
•spilt Salt Is Never . All Gather
It's an old Spanish proverb, 
tings, once spent, are also hard 
replace. That’s why it 's  better to 
and sec Harold Whitmore, Man- 
0f the Bank of Montreal, about 
personal loan, than sell your 
: m a time of emergency. Your 
can serve as security, and 
t you a much lower rate of lnter- 
* on your loan. The whole is ra­
table in easy, monthly instal- 
nts. • Advt.
radiator causing some damage.
Mr. Davies also reported that 
there have been continued oc- 
casions lately of damage being 
caused to road signs and bar­
ricades.
Warning lights have been stolen 
from locations where they have 
been placed for public protection. 
In some other instances the
month visiting relatives in Winnt 
peg.
Paul Blllick and Nick Kohut left 
on Wednesday of last week for 
Vancouver.
George Schectal, of Saskatche 
wan, is visiting at the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. A. Feser.
Mrs. R. E. McDonald left Satur­
day for her home in New West­
minster after spending the sum- 
lamps have been moved from their mer months-here with her husband 
correct location and placed in the 
centre of the travelled portion of 
the road, making it difficult for a 
motorist to avoid hitting that warn­
ing light or the obstacle guarded.
Replacing of many of the 
lamps with flares has not pro­
vided an answer to the prob­
lem as on the first occasion on 
which this was tried a barrier 
was placed over a  flare and set 
on Are.
The council is now considering
The so-called lead In modern 
lead pencils and crayons Is natural 
graphite mixed with clay.
S E E  T H E
Old Campaigners Meet •
Field Marshal Earl Wavell, is spending a few weeks in Montreal 
visiting the Black Watch Regiment, of which he is honorary colonel. 
Here the distinguished visitor pauses in his inspection of the regim­
ent to chat with Alex Black, second from right, who served with him 
in the South African campaign in 1901-02.
the construction of a safety fence 
topped with barbed wire, .around 
the rock crushing equipment.
No immediate answer is avail­
able, however, for protection of 
barriers and warning limps. Their 




S h o p  E a r l y . . .
There’s Something' for Everyone 
at
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LADIES’ SET — $3.75  
YARDLEY OF LONDON
New 1950 Toilet Sets in a t t r a c ­
tive g ift packages by Yardley, 
Lentheric, Helena Rubenstein, 
Adrienne, Dorothy Gray and  n a ­












30c to $15.00 
... 60c to $3.00 
... 35c to $4.50 
... 75c to $3.00 
... 75e to $4.00 
.. 25c to $5.00 




New 1950 designs and verses . . . 
choose yours early.
5 c  10c 15c 25c 50c
B o x e d  X m a s  
C a r d s
A ttractive Christm as C ards and 
envelopes in boxes . . econom ical 
a n d  large variety.
12 Cards and Envelopes,
a t .............. ........ ; 59c to $1.50
18 Cards and Envelopes, . 
at .......... ........  89c and $1.00
24 Cards and Envelopes 
36 Cards and Envelopes
$ 1 .0 0
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y
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C.C.M. SKATING OUTFITS 
for Men or Wpmen
Boys' Matched Sets .... $9.95 up 
Men's Majtched-$ets,.
a t ....... G ;  $11 * 5  to $45.00
Ladies',Matched Sets,
a t ...............  $12.50 to $21.75
Hockey Sticks........ 85c to $2,50
Hockey Gloves ...$5.50 to $25.00 
Shin Guards ',.......$1,00 to $7.50
L a v i n g t o n  P - T . A .  F i n d s  
D e c e m b e r  E v e n t s  P o p u l a r
— In Fact, 'Too Popular"
LAVINGTON, Nov. 21. — Members of the Lavington Farent- 
Teachers’ Association seemingly are in a quandary regarding arrange­
ments for entertainment fluring the month of December.
A rummage sale has been postponed twice and now put aside in­
definitely owing to conflicting dates of events chosen by other organ­
izations.
After two "emergency” meetings, 
the P.-TA. decided to sponsor a 
pie social, two short plays and a  
few hours of dancing all for one 
evening. However, after all arrange­
ments were practically complete 
and the date set early in Decem­
ber, a few of the members decided 
that time was too short, in view 
of the fact that the hall had been 
spoken for several times a week.
Finally, agreement..was reached
to stage the plays and the pie so­
cial early in January.
The children are looking forward 
eagerly to their annual Christmas 
tree, the date of which will be an­
nounced later.
A dance, to be sponsored by the 
Vernon Figure Skating Club, will 
be held in the'Lavington Memorial 
Hall on Saturday, December 10.
There will be both modem anfl 
old-time dancing, with an attrac­
tive “floor show” after midnight. “
Mr. and Mrs. Michael Bailey vis­
ited friends in-Lavington last week 
and were guests of Mr. and Mrs,
J. d e a l .
» Mr. arid Mrsr. OttgR'TMeister are 
newcomers to the district. They 
are staying at the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. E. Roth.
Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Roberts and 
their son, Jackie, left by car on 
Friday to spend a holiday with 
friends and relative* In Vancouver,
James Spankie has returned to 
Burns Lake, after a holiday spent 
with members of his family here.
An amusing, hilarious comedy 
and three-act play called "Deacon 
Dubbs,” was enacted by the West- 
wold Dramatic Club a t the Laving­
ton Hall on Wednesday evening of 
last week. ' ,
Badminton is": becoming' more 
popular here and the local club has 
recently more than doubled Its' 
membership, Several players went 




a t  NOLAN’S
P.G.E. Three Miles 
To N,orth of Quesnel
Premier Byron Johnson has an 
nounced th a t the first steel has 
been laid on the extension of the 
Pacific Great Eastern Railway 
north from Quesnel. Three miles 
have been laid to a 60 acre indus­
trial reserve north of the city.
Drilling tests have been com­
pleted on the Cottonwood Canyon 
Bridge, the most difficult crossing 
on the extension. A. L. Carruthers 
is now in process of designing the 
bridge, which will be a continuous 
lattice-girder type structure.
Work on grading the line south­
ward from Prince George may con­
tinue all winter, the premier re­
ported, but work on the 14 miles 
northward from Quesnel will soon 
be discontinped -for the winter.
1*8
mmtea
Playing indoors or out, your man will 
especially like a steaming cup of fra­
grant Canterbury—the tea that let’s  
him relax. Enjoy hearty Canterbury 





Best Sellers for,Y oung and  Old 
a Dandy Gift 1-
Reccnt Publications,
from .............. $1.98 to $5.00
Boys' and Girls' Books,
from .....25c to $2.00
Paint and Cut-out Books .... 25c
tloly Bibles......$1.50 to $10.00
Books of Cqmmon Prayer,
from  ......... . $1.50 to $7,50
A survey of the mechanical prop­
erties of some 200 alloys in 40 m ag­
nesium alloy systems reveals that 
of those studied, magneslum-zlnc- 
sllvor-manganeso-calcium is the 
most promising combination for de­
velopment,
A full-grown male African ele­
phant weighs up to five tons and 
.eats about 1SQ pounds of food ovory 
day. *
CAMERAS
A Dandy Idea for Everyone .
Box Cameras ........................................ $3,00 to $18.25
Kodak*............. ....................................$25.25 to $72.80
Photo-Lab O utfit.......................................
Flash Attachments..................................
F ilm s '. .....................................................................
Movlo Film* ... . all sizes
32c to 65c
N  A A I  g k m M t  M m f
( /te d s
1'1>. Drug Store
prescriptions a specialty PHONE 29
Y o u r
C h i l d ’s
E y e s
Children’s eyes tire not 
fully developed miniatures 
of adult eyes, They grow 
to maturity slowly as the 
child develops, During 
school years, eyes require 
special care,
Without care, your child 
can grow into a permanent 
visuul problem due to the 
increasing demands of 
study < and office work.
Without care, inefficient 
eyes can handicap learning 
ability, retard progress,
! ,
P rofessionally  tra in e d  • 
, people dedicate themselves 
to the complex Htudy -of 
visual care in order to seri/c 
you and your children,
. c o n s u l t  . y o u r
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:a t Slock Show Entry 
.1st Below Lost Year
lj»Wv
■ *1»7 E A S T
p , . .
Ay.
KAMLOOPS. — The preliminary 
list of entries lor the* Annual 
Christmas Pal Stock Show ami 
Sale, to.bo held here November 30 
and December 1. shows thut 135 
head of beef cattle, six lambs and 
two sheep have been entered. The 
list la smaller than In former yehrs 
t-ut Is expected to increase by show 
time.
Junior B eef, Calf Club entries 
make up the larger part of the list. 
Clubs at Armstrong. Barrtere, Low­
er North Thompson. Kamloops Past, 
Ptnantan and NVesttwold will com­
pete, also several non-club mem­
bers. In till 1C animals have been 
entered by Junior Farmers.
W in fie ld  W l
The first woman number of Eng 
land’s House or Commons took her 
seat in 1919. a year after women 
became eligible ns members.
O u t s t a n d i n g  S h o w i n g  f o r  
3 . C .  C a t t l e  a t  T o r o n t o  F a i r J  H o s t s  a t
A u t u m n  T e a
On Monday. Wednesday and Fri- 
— dayy-each—yacck,.. Canadian JMaz
Tionaroiieratesm'nrfoufeh'SleeptnB- 
car from the Okanagan for pas­
sengers destined to Prairie, 
Eastern Canada and U.S. points. 
Awake next morning aboard The 
Continental Limited. Okanagan 
sleeper goes as far as Blue River, 
where transfer is conveniently 
arranged to space already reserved.
t e s t *
r
T f e g S H
N
And, of course, the C.N.R. also 
operates a through sleeper to 
Vancouver, six days a week.
Your Train leaves Vernon 
6:25 p.m., Except Sunday 
P.S.T.
For Information





British Columbia Jersey entile made an outstanding showing at 
the Toronto Royal Whiter Fair last week, winning two championships* 
three llrsta and many other prices.
For the first time tn S3 years, a representative B.C. herd entered, the 
grand Eastern classic as a shipment of 10 head of cattle, including a 
heifer from the H. D. McCallan herd in Armstrong, travelled to the
Winter Fair. . . .
—s U. D. McCallan’s entry, Al-
, uvla Ruby’s Countess, won 
fourth prise In a large classU.S. “ D is t r e s s  
Prices” . W o r r y  
V e g e t a b l e  Men
Vegetable growers are to seek 
protection from “distress prices 
in the United States.”
Interior Vegetable Marketing 
Board last week passed a reso­
lution asking the Canadian 
Horticultural Council to take 
corrective action against Amer­
ican growers who seek Cana­
dian markets.
The resolution, presented by 
Kelowna Vegetable Growers’ 
Association, said that “the re­
moval of the austerity regula­
tions, American policy of sub­
sidizing- agriculture and the 
general instability of the Am­
erican market will have adverse- 
effects on Interior growers next 
season.”
They said that while dollar 
devaluation offers some protec­
tion they arc still oppressed by 
■ “unfair competition from across 
the border."
or junior yearling heifers.
Bringing a grand championship 
to British Columbia for the first 
time was Brampton Blono Prin­
cess, x) wned., by-M r.. ail4d!4X5i™E ĵ^> 
Glaspie. of Milner. She captured 
the senior and grand champion
honors In the Jersey cow classes.
Halldale Sport’s Greta, owned 
by Coleman E. Hall, of Sardis, was 
first senior heifer calf and Junior 
champion* female of the show. Re­
serve grand champion bull was 
Babbacome Standard'. Showman, 
mature Jerscyt  bull, exhibited by 
Qullchcna Farms of Lulu Island.
Bellavlsta’s Sybil Oxford was first 
prize junior yearling and reserve 
juniod champion bull for H. F. 
Reifer. of Milner. Bellavista also 
won second prize for the two-year 
old bull with Bellavista Super Mal- 
son Royal,
The senior bull calf, Charta Jer­
sey Joe, owned by Miss Dorothy G.
Taylor, of New Westminster, was IIUW.U uy „uo. --------
second in his class and Lindell turne jewellery made by Barbara
-  .. Tr»itAnt mne cavnnlh ___ ___ u„ yxm. T. Cfnno
Red pepper drives away ants, 
when sprinkled on the openings of 
I their nests. •
Best".
T R A N S - C A N A D A  S H A R E S
S E R I E S  “ B ”
W ill, reroreneo lo-lho.1919 incom c.tax_roH .rn of T rans-C anada  S hares, Se. 
“ B” i residen t certificate  holders should  su b m it the  following cluirns w hen filing 
D om inion tax  re tu rn s : ,
S P E C I A L  
Pre Christmas Clearing 
1000 MEN'S WATCHES
WINFIELD. Nov. 21.—-One of the 
delightful events of the atitumn 
season was the Uni sponsored by 
the Winfield Women’s Institute on 
Wednesday afternoon of last week 
In the Community Hall. I
A good attendance was welcomed 
by the president, Mrs. A. Beck.
A ‘ table of needlework, knitted 
g a rn e ts  and aprons was displayed 
by, Mrs. B. Frlsen and Mrs. W.
Powleyw<*---------— —  -
The lovely assortment of cookies, 
tarts and cakes, among them a 
sweetheart cake on the home bak­
ing table, was convened by Mrs. 
Les Clement and Mrs. H. Powley.
A "white elephant" table in 
charge of Mrs. L. McCarthy and 
Mrs. A. Gibbons contained some 
very useful articles.
A novelty section featuring sil­
vered evergreens and cones, a har­
binger of Christmas, -was displayed 
by Mrs. F. Price and .Mrs. T. Dug­
gan. .
Mrs. E. Shcrritt, refreshments 
chairman, was assisted in serving 
by Mrs. A. Hilllby. Mrs. F. Duggan, 
Mrs; Art Arnold a n d . Mrs. A. Teel.
Mrs. T. Duggan was the winner 
of the, embroidered vanity set, do­
nated b Mrs Bolbcckcr. The cos-
any guarantee from city -council 
that funds ‘ would be provided by 
the city to assist In the oiwrutlon 
of the festival, he said,
“If we had not taken this ac­
tion Penticton would not have had 
u Peach Festival." Mr. McKcrru- 
cher told the meeting, 
are putting on a scries of enter­
tainments to raise the money to 
pay for R,
^There wus not as good an attend' 
ance on Thursday night as expect 
ed. Officials hope th a t on future 
occasions the people of the com­
munity will turn out and give en­
couragement to the young people.
Another of the , ever-popular 
Teen Town dances was held In the 
Community Hall on Friday evening. 
Music was supplied by the Modern- 
aircs orchestra. , -
MEi Pave Edmunds and daugh­
ters, Eva and Mona, were relbnt 
visitors to Vancouver.
Mr. and Mrs. C. Reid have mov 






Although Eczema and Athlon 
Foot are two totally diner,.?,,
nlntrita fhU 1Wura.t..i... . llv
14,00
R u n
plaints, this prescription 
remarkable results in boll, S  
with the same treatment. The 
scrlption is a clear, colourless and 
odourless liquid containing no oil!, 
grease and will not stain. The treat!n n u oid u, i n pn
ment consists of wasldng the 
ed parts with a pure .soap und ^  I
water and the prescription S  
Concentrated is tlien putted on with)----------” - —* «• - V • «J/
a small swab of cotton 
and morning. •«l>ply night I
Your druggist can supply you ftilh|  
this prescription, slmplv. ask fori I 
ozs. -or-Esaff-CtUicfninTted and Ttl 
your skin Is tender, cracks— -............. ......or Ee(»l
dry, you should also obtain 't o? 
of Exoft Ointment. Cut this out itl 
Is worth trying. “
Y O U  C A N  D E P E N D  O N
cr/v f s y c o
V O tV E R -fJ N E
BATTERIES
Companies—All paym ents exempt 
Individuals—Allowance for deplclion j 
Allowance for sale of rights
Total -  8.7%
8^
$  ' J
After taking effect of the  above; 10% of the  net Trans-Canada dividend m ay 
be deducted from the  lax payable.
The to tal dividend for th e  year 1919 (M arch and September) was a t  t h e  ra te  
of 76.8c per share.--
BUY T R A N S-C A N A D A  SHARES
C o n s u l t  y o u r  o w n  d e a l e r
11AJSIS S p o r t s  .stop W r i s t  AN a tch ,  
s w v r r  Kreoiut tuvnit, ruUiunr
d ia l ,  g o l d . p l a t e  r a s e .  A n  e x c e l ­
l e n t  w r i s t  .w a tch  a n d  a c c u r a t e  
s to p  w a t c h .  .
To  C lea r ,  'E x t r a '  Spec ia l  ......
I ’lM l H l l  S p o r t s  : : W a tc h ,  sw eep  
liaml,  r a d i u m  d ia l ,  c h r o m e  ease.
| T in; id ea l  g i f t  a t  only . .  .........
C I M l E t t  f o e k e t  NYaleli, w i t h  s to p  
w a t c h  c o n t ro l ,  sw e e p  Second 
" h a n d ,  c h r o m e  v a s K ’. A  
w a t r .h  fo r  e v e ry  d a y  use....VI.A 
O F l ' I C I A l .  lVAlill I tU X H  W lt l t iT  
W A T C H  —  S t a in l e s s  s te e l  e x ­
p a n s i o n  h a n d ,  l u m i n o u s  dia l ,  
s w e e p  se c o n d  hand..  P a c k a g e d  
in a- n o v e l  p l a s t i c  b a se b a l l ,
A w a t c h  e v e ry  hoy  wants.. . . I 'J .35  
I f - p o s s ib l e ,  p lea se  a d v is e  second  
c h o i c e w l i e n  .o rd e r in g  in th e  
e v e n t  we a r c  so ld  out,
I One year written guarantee 
[with every watch. Send 
i $2.00 with each order. Bal­
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Galinthia’s Valiant was seventh 
in the senior yearling bull class 
for A. E. Dumvill, of Sardis.
Hugh Savage, of Ladner, won 
third in* the two-year old .milking 
cow class on Fawndale Viscount’s 
Phoebe. The same exhibitor was 
seventh In the senior yearling, heif­
er class on Fawndale's Queen.
Third place in the senior yearl­
ing heifers was won for Fairmeade 
Farm  by Fairmeade Haughy Ceres. 
Fairmeade Farm was also sixth in 
the junior heifer class with Fair­
meade Husheen Aim.
Seventh place in the Junior yearl­
ing heifer class-went to Bracken- 
hurst Sultan’s Martha, exhibited by 
A. W. Aylard, of Sidney. ’ 
Vancouver came into the picture 
with J. Grauer and Son’s three- 
year old dry cow, Frasea Matilda 
Sultanna, who won fifth. George 
A. McCullough. - of Agassiz, was 
awarded eighth prize for his three- 
y ea r. old milking cow, Mountain
View CarambaV Belle.
R. C. MiUward and Sons, of Al- 
dergrove, showed the sixth prize 
senior heifer calf, Sprinfield Con­
script’s Gratitude. Phoenixdale 
Royalist Jewei was ninth in the 
junior heifer calf class for F. 
Feistmann, pf Chilliwack.
Beck was won by Mrs. L. Stone..
The Winfield "Teen Town” held 
an entertaining military whist drive 
at the Community Hall on Thurs­
day evening of last ,.\veek. There 
were eight tables in play. The 
Canada” table wos high scorer 
with 51 points. Low table with 25 
points was the “Africa” group.
Mrs. Gordon Shaw, who is doing 
good work among the young peo­
ple, was mistress of ceremonies.
Following playing of *whist, cof­
fee, sandwiches and cakes were 
served. ■
The sum of $16 was taken in at 
the door. This money is to go to­
wards the purchasing of a piano 
for the club.
Through the kindness of a sup­
porter, the piano has been placed 








D e fic it o f $377
You’ll get a smooth 
; . .  dependable flow 
of POWER with the 
new IM PROVED
Chryco Battery. One p  
o f  many improve-' 
ments is the Chryco 
Safety Valve. Pre­
vents corrosion 
overfilling • • • and
autom atically ad 
justs water to" the 
correct level.
We can install a 
Chryco Battery for 
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(Continued from Page 15)
F o r  t h e  E a r l y  S h o p p e r
H O U S E C O A T S
A beautiful Rift! Satins, plaid wool, plain 
wool, printed bengaline, printed satins. 
Esmond robe cloth.
BUDGET PRICED.... : $5.95 to $22.50
BED JA C K E T S
Fancy wool knits—printed silks—beauti­
ful and vavied.colovs.
PRICED TO PLEASE $2.98 to $3.98
S U P S
Rayon knit, nylon, beautiful, durable 
fabrics and colors.
LOWER PRICED $1.98 - $5.95
P A N T IE S  a n d  BRIEFS
Serviceable rayon knit. All colors 
BUDGET PRICED 79c UP
P Y J A M A S
Hpuns—floral tlCHlKn—HiHVlctmbln and ullnie- 
Uve, A first climn Xmas gift. Washable,
$3.98
hunting.
On their retur^ around 4:30 that 
afternoon, they found tha t Jancs- 
chitz still hadn't returned, but fig- 
tired tha t he had shot a moose 
and was staying with It overnight, 
blazing a trail out the following 
day. , 1
With no sign of the hunter Tues­
day morning, they set out for 
where they had last seen him. 
“When ■ we returned around 10 
o’clock, he still hadn’t shown up,” 
Evans said. “We became alarmed 
and set off to get help. Wo had 
to drive 40; miles to the police."
Meanwhile, Frank Jancscliitz was 
wandering around the unchartcred 
wilds of 'the north woods without 
food and shelter. Recounting his 
side of the story, Jancschitz clalm- 
od that he didn’t realize ho was 
lost until Tuesday night, “Before 
that," he stated, "I kept thinking 
I would stumble onto U)c cabin 
very soon nnd wasn’t really worried 
about It, • However, when Tuesday 
passed and I still hadn’t found the 
cabin I  knew I  was lost for sure."
.Tuesday, Jancschitz shot a wild 
him and chewed on that, but with 
th e , exception of doer lettuce" and 
plenty of water, lie. didn’t have an­
other thing to cat urjtll last Satur­
day.
“When I realized I  was lost," 
Jnnchitz related, "I built, a fire 
mot^ly for warmth b u t’ alno in case 
nnyonp looking for mo should hap­
pen to see the smoko or flames, 1 
did not lmvo too much hope though 
because It is very difficult to see 
anything, In th a t tall timber. j  
“I stayed there overnight," ho
ut
PENTICTON. — Penticton’s $40,- 
009 summer .tourist attraction, the 
Peach Festival, was operated this 
year for a net loss of $377.24, the 
financial statement of the festival 
association revealed when It was 
presented before the annual meet­
ing on Monday night of last week.
Gross revenue was down some­
what: $43,218.46 this year com­
pared with- $44,814.13. But gross 
expenses were, lower also, to the 
extent that while the operating loss 
last year w a s  $1,913.10, therb was 
actually an operating profit in 
1949 of $1,603.24. «
But offsetting this operating pro­
fit were capital expenditures for 
the preparation of the grounds nnd 
park amounting to $2,040.46, making 
the net loss $317.24.
The 1050 Penticton and District 
Peach Festival Association execu­
tive will approach the Incoming 
city council with a view to ob­
taining a grunt for the 1950 Peach 
Festival.1 '
J. T. Young, made this sugges­
tion following a statement by Noll 
McKcrmchcr, managing director of 
the association, that each of the 
lb directors wero required M) sign 
a note for $1,000 at the start of 
each year's operation, underwriting 
the festival. * . ,
Tills was made necessary when 
the association had been formed 
two years ago and hnd not received 
Jancschitz linlfwivy ttj» tluTncaYest 
farm which was soven miles away, 
"I waited the rest of the. way and 
when I  got there they gave ino o 
.wonderful supper," Jancschitz con­
tinued.' "I stayed there overnight. 
Sunday morning they gave mo an 
old niare with u boll tied , around 
her nock nnd I rode oft to tho town 
of Quesnel. I  left this farm about 
7:3Q Sunday morning ajid by 2 
a’olnak that afternoon readied it 
shuck occupied by two hunters, 
They, offered to • drive me the ire
SHILL AM GARAGE LTD.
30th Street a t Tronson Vernon, B.C.
DISTRIBUTORS TOR CHRYCO PARTS AND ACCESSORIES
jp k — 
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/C. Science is phiyiiiR an increasingly i1"' 
poi Lant role in  Camilla's i i w  Amiy- 
heavy anti-airerart, for exam[)le, tom* 
pick ra d a r equ ipm en t predicts lo hill'* 
in  a  few feeL exactly where ilu: U"K'’t
.iSUitctClMiicmiC'UCH'CKK'C'C'C'C'CC'C'Ct'C'eW'CiCCW:
H a rv e y  W o o d s
, TRIGOT-DURA FABRICS. 
Rayon Knit, Will N ot Run
GOWNS AND  
PYJAMAS
Flanncletic, ribbon trim, Blues nnd Pinks, 
Brriiiil, medium uud large. M  QO
Mwcr priced .......... ..................... ^ * . 7 0 up






















, Harvey Woods, Julius Knysor, Watson infg, 
Wafflo kn|t, Whlto, BIuhIi , Brlois, vi'sis, 
. Priced ,
at 79cup
E x c l u s i v e l y  
, Ladieswear
cohllnucd, “then kept or$ 1in" I mainlng 13 mlleh Into Qvjcsnol, so 
til around >3 or 3:30 p.m. Wotliics- u  unfmcjdled tho horso and sent 
dny building two more fires. 1 1 jU!1. j10jT1l0> vVo arrived In Quosnol 
stayed In tha t spot that night, all lnl0 gunciay afternoon and tho po­
lite next day, which was Thursday, , |C0 mo ilaino mm gave mo a 
nnd the following night, keoplng ^0C)(j fll,ppCr mm found, o some 
tho fires going all the time, clothes.
By1 Friday, howovor, whon ho had 
glvon up hope of anyone seeing the 
fires, Janeschltz moved on.’ "Tlio 
ftumy .thing is," lio pointed out,
“was that I didn't feel tho least bit 
hungry. I  guess nervous energy 
Just k ep t, mo going. However, I 
did leave my gun' behind,' because 
it, was heavy and I  wanted to save 
my strength." i .
. Friday * morning,t JanpHohlty, fol­
lowed a orcok, realizing that soon-’ 
or or later it would Join tho Fraser 
River. lie  later learned that he 
was, Only' two or, thvoo' mllcH froin
u S !hf S o« '
That evening’ho came across a de­
serted liomostoad and. spent' the 
night I n '  the cabin.’ Tho next 
morning. ho,was.looklng„ftV,PHmU<)i' 
a papt or roadway vyhen he was
is and  will he. T h e  gunners, their b a c k s  to tlu: W ‘. Il,c 
' wills am azing accuracy hy instrum ent.
, 1 .v : ■ .1 ,■ ,
' T ra in in g  m en in  the use of m odem  scicutll"’ ‘’llll,ll; 
m en t is a m ajor requ irem en t in Clanada’s w in  A "nV 
T ho u san d s of young m en jue attend ing  Minus «>f ,Ilt: lilH'sl 
schools in  the  country, spcdali/ii){i[ in electronics, nnl’"> 
rad io  an d  Hjlephoiic, In  add ition , there arc openings for 
clerks, drivers, m echanics and  m any o ther mules.
Iiti i’, 
l'lUrli
^ V c A V . ^
- r - N -  JL . ‘ V
[hooso C i l l v i T l  W hisk ios
’ N ew  hlfthor pay, good food and  quarters, mules mil" 
ing  a n d  t h e , o p p o rtu n ity  for advancement, make il", 
C anad ian  A rm y .Active .Force one of the most, alum nm 
careers o p en  to ,young,m en today. Yoq are cliftihlt! il 
arc 17 o r  over and  can m eet Army rcquircmciUH. '
, your'.ncarc^L recru iting  .office soon for lull details. Ih "K 
cerlUicatcs o f b irth  an d  education w ith  y«n.
spotted;-by. 1 VICKBRSTyid d u tiu id  in Canada
“Thifl hunter,, .FMiOf.i-TO ■ In#, ri. Y;: Vtfi*iivVft . V Palvwvl
nnmo,'>Jaiiwehitz reminifloei1,."U)okil AND i» P l I tR i t i f r iP  ftY.yftlVrYI
mo back 
my
0, "uanwymv'! »»»>»» .............................................. .
tU'his ‘ cabin and "gave mo This advortlsement is not inihUshcd or AIm 
f irs t imeal ,B,lnoo.Monday, and pinyeii by the Liquor Control Hoard otfrnatJt (UfAtinnrflll*1 > I iIia flminsnnunt.Af Û Ul.i.
No, I l  P irto n n i| D«r>ol, 4th Av«,,A Hlghburv SI., Jirlcho, 
VANCOUVER, D.C., . 'r, „ , 1 . 1 , '  't , COI'PQ $JH1.CANA0IAN ARMT
IIURANCB fOR P*AC«.TH"IN I
<ii'k^fwtADIANARMYACTIVEFORC^
, Dominion NtlworL
rsdoy, November 24, 1949
M.
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A D D IT IO N A L S P O R T
iihOOPd.—-Reports, that 
nstoa Has resigned as prcsl- 
* Kamloops Hockey Club-are 
f  by R. T. C. (Poll) Howard, 
of the club.
'pointblank. “Has Mr.Cran- 
*»icncd?“ Mr. .Howard Thurs- 
f i t  week replied, “No.” 
■fsentatlves ot Kamloops 
, club .in fe rred  last week 
’CAy council and membeft- 61 
rjal Arena Commission, 
p j  Cameron, spokesman of 
.legation, told aldermen the 
i, having a difficult time fln- 
Ho reviewed the present 
and reported that there 
He a considerable Increase . In 
andance at games if the club 
-break even.”
estimated that it  Wffi cost 
- to o|)erate the Elks this sea- 
satd. For example, hockey 
,ione will cast $2,000. Al- 
current attendance Is 50 
t better than last year, when 
wre played In Exhibition 
It is calculated that unless 
b marked improvement in 
a deficit of several thous- 
-aars will result.
Cameron also advised that 
experience and results of 
-t [our weeks' oprations, the 
oecutlve will formulate re 
-datlons and requests to: the 
He asked for an appoint 
[our weeks hence, and ar.T 
nts were made for the dele 
to meet' the councillors at 
on December 15. 
only other request he made 
•at the municipality should 
for players whom the 
(been unable to place. This 
help the club’s finances, he 
ed. _
ng Dr. Cameron’s remarks, 
ns an informal round-table 
-n on a number of topics 
to hockey and the hockey
. C l o s e ,  E x c i t i n g  B a s k e t b a l l  
F a r e  f o r  C i t y  L e a g u e  F a n s
Basketball fans who stayed away from the senior city men’s double- 
header In the Scout Hall on Thursday night of last week really missed 
something. Both contests were clase and exciting enough to make the 
most placid of spectators scream.
The Vernon Comets and the 
High School started the nip and
Vernon Students 
Down City Girls 
In Basketball
iloops Lags in 
or Hockey Work
ppk—Arena manager, E. 
n declared last week that 
it several’hours of skating 
iilable a t Memorial Arena 
hockey "provided some- 
'supervise the youngsters, 
uent, he said, only three 
Interested enough to un- 
thc chore or supervision— 
MacKenzic, Stan Taylor and 
mpbcll.
Sparked by Tina Buechart. who 
scored 11 points, Madge Price’s 
Vernon High. School senior girls 
defeated Phil Stannard’s city girls, 
known as Roberts Cleaners, 21-15 
in an exhibition basketball game 
played ps a preliminary to the In­
terior. Senior B. contest in the 
Scout Hall on Saturday night.
The High School, made up most­
ly of girls who have played to­
gether for several years,, displayed 
more passing and speed . topped 
with better finish around the bas­
ket than did the newly organized 
city lasses.
Despite the defeat, the city girls 
showed a surprising Improvement 
over their play a t the start of the 
season. Many of the players are 
Inexperienced or have n o t . played 
the game for several years.
The students led 7-5 at the first 
quarter whistle, held their margin 
in the second 9-7 and forged ahead 
in the third session to hold a 15-10 
edge going into the'final stanza.
In the last quarter the Students 
found the mark for six points while 
the Cleaners managed two baskets 
and a foul shot.
Speedy Tina Buechart was 
top performer for the school with 
11 points. Ann Husband was next 
best with two baskets. For the 
losers, Stella EJkey, with five, and 
Dot Harvey, with four points, were 
the high scorers. *
Summary—
High School—Buechart 11, Baum- 
fcrough 2, S. Husband 2, A. Hus 
band. 4, Leduc 2, Irychuk, Kurita, 
Homenchuk, Melvin. Total, 21.
Roberts Cleaners—Skelley 2,Har 
vey 4, Elkey 5, Smith 1, Poggemil 
ler, Ennlny 2, P. Holmes, M. Hllmes, 
Reynolds l. Total, 15.
tuck basketball bouncing by match- 
tngrpolnTfor po in tier. three’ quar­
ters until the faster Japanese'team 
squeezed into a nine point lead for 
a 46-37 victory.
But the second feature had the 
fans cheering the loudest.
Two overtime flve.minutc periods 
were played before a winner was 
declared.
With Cecil Clark and Morgan Mc- 
Cluskey flipping home a basket each 
in the final minute, the Pats out­
lasted Knlghjs in a whirlwlqd fin­
ish to eke out a 43-40 victory. The 
teams were tied 33-33 a t the end 
of regulation time and -Pattens led 
39-37 with seconds remaining in 
the first overtime period.* Sarge 
Eammartino prolonged a chance for 
Knights when he snared a long 
pass from Ken McGregor to drop 
the ball through the hoop as the 
whistle was sounding.
With all players soaked with per­
spiration and wobbling from fa­
tigue, Vince Murray, president of 
the league, ordered a second over­
time period to be played.
Pats gave'speedy Indication that 
they were hot after victory by 
pushing home two baskets before 
the Knights were organized.
Knights could only manage one 
point on a free throw by Ken Mc­
Gregor and limped off the floor 
beaten 43-40.
Each team scored eight points in 
this first quarter. Pattens led 16-14 
at the half, but Knights knotted 
the count 21-21 at the third quar­
ter and the teams were still tied 
33-33 a t the end of regulation time.
Knight’s Sarge Sammartino was 
the' top scorer of the game with 22 
points. The usually high scoring 
Ken McGregor went through
capable floor generalship topped 
by ileadeye shooting with one 
liand or both hands, from any- 
spot on the floor was the dif­
ference between victory and de­
feat for the Comets.
Yumabi scored 24 points and could 
have scored many more if he had 
chosen to shoot instead of passing 
the ball.
The Comets were down 14-13 in 
tire opening quarter'and 21-20 at 
halftime. In the final half, Yainabi 
went to town scoring 14 points to 
spearhead the Comets to their 40- 
37 triumph.
Not far behind Yumabi as star 
of the game was High School’s Ian 
Morricc. Morrlce, altliougti^not the 
ball handler or sharpshooter Yam
As early as the ninth century 
books were first engraved on stone 
ink was spread on the stone and 
tough prints taken by hand.
to be a threat for the league’s scor 
ing honors by racking up 21 mark­
ers. Ginty Tripp and Bob Wyatt 
added six points each.
.Besides Yamabl’s 24 points, W: 
Tahara scored 10. and Sam Taliara 
found the range for nine for the 
Comets.
Summary 
High School—Tripp 6, White 4, 
Morrlce-21. Stewart, Duncan, Wyatt 
6.-37. * \
Comets—W. Tahara 10, S. Tahara 
9, Kawaguchi, S. Yamabl 1, J.
Firemen Still Hot After Fire; 
Stake New Gibbage Record
After about 15 minytes of play 
In the Vernon Crtbbage* League 
on Wednesday night of last week, 
the Firemen were rushed out to a 
fire on Barnard Avenue. Return­
ing 45 minutes later after exttn- 
guishthg the blaze, they refused to 
cool dow nund smothered the In ­
dependents to post the highest score 
o fthe week of 4,243, a new record 
for the season.__ .
.The City Painter salso enjoyed a 
warm night, , scoring 4,190 which 
hoisted them into first, place over
Rebckahs and the Ladles' Auxiliary, 
scores , this week were considerably 
below average and few changes in 
tile standing resulted.
abl ls, -gav u-notlco tha t  - he means- .the -Commandos, leaders for the
past three weeks.
With the. exception of W.O.W.
Yamabl 24, Katshura 2—46.
Pattens — Munk. 10, Dunffield, 
Clarke 10, McCluskey 2, Gray 6, R. 
Sammartino 7, Stannard 6—43.
Knights—Koshman .2, McGregor 
7, Boychuk, S. Sammartino 22, 
Kluck 2, Barnett 3; Nolan 4-i-40.
Referees—B. Koshman, B. Bar­




rough night and could only muster 
seven counters. For the winners, 
A1 Munk and Cecil Clark were best 
with 10 each. Phil,.Stamard was 
next best with eight.
Highlight of the Comets-High 
School encounter was the sensa­
tional display of Johnny Yamabi, 
of the Comets.
Bespectacled Yamabi, who 
hitch-hikes from Rutland to 
take part in - his team ’s games, 
was really a treat to watch. His 
beautiful ball handling and very
— ......._______..................... ...
Following is the league standing
City Painters .... .... 16,465
Commandos ..... ....• 16.402
Firemen ...... ..... ........ .... 16,356
L. A.........-........- ......... .... 16,341
Rcbekaha ........ ...........
Legion ........*............... .... 16,105
W. O. W...................... .... 16,104
Independents ........ .
Jaycces ....................... .... 15518
Scottish Daughters ....... 15,894






2902  Trorison Avenue 
Vernon, B.C.%
PHONE 1083 FOR APPOINTMENT
i f
OFFICE HOURS: 
to 5 Tuesday to Saturday^
Closed All 
Day Monday^
Ibis advertisement Is not published or displayed by the Liquor ControiBoardfot 





THE GREATEST NAME 
IN CIGARETTES OFFERS 
YOU CANADA'S FINEST 
CIGARETTE TOBACCO
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N e l s o n  C u l l  T o p  
W i n n e r  in  ’ M u m  
S h o w  a t  C o a s t
Since going to Vancouver Island 
five years ago, Mr, Cull h as  been a 
consistent blue, ribbon winner a t 
chrysanthem um  shows a t  the  Coast.
W hile a resident here, Mr. Cull 
specialized in rases and sweet peas,
H o u s e  P o n d e r s  N a t i o n a l  D e f e n c e  I s s u e
o . L. Jones. Member for * Yale contribution of a c o u n ty  the size 
reports from  Ottawa tha t Members of Canada is small com pared with
W inner of 13 first prizes, 11 sec­
onds, four th irds, and  th ree  fourths, 
Kelson Oull shared  top honors Jn 
the  fourth annual show of the  Al-
Chrysan-
of m e H o u s e o f  Commons have the to tal ™
and was a regular exhibitor a t the  been discussing a wide variety of have 
In terio r Provincial Exhibition a t l SUbjects inciutiing the gas pipe line 
Armstrong, and local flower shows. {rom alb erta , national defence, the 
He now specializes in the culture of Compines Act, municipal assistance, 
the  indoor or “hothouse” type of nn(j tbe  National Housing, Act dur-< 
chrysanthem um s. lng past  Week.
Although he built a greenhouse
Cull won a trophy tor having the
exquisite blooms, Mr. •' Cull won
-*—  ----  - - . , , manv ton awards w ith “mums”
best bloom in  o ^ p e c ia l class and N lncjoors before he ac-
the  trophy for the" grand aggregate. ^  W  u n n  
Mr. Cull comes by his “green sq nhfd  glass n o u .u . •
thum b" honestly. Son of Mr. and |' His brother, Ronald II. Cull, of 
Mrs. F. J. Cull, of this city, where j Vernon, and his i ^ e n t s  each ^  
he was born, his m other's favorite cel veil a  box of Mi. C ulls latest 
pastime is working in her gard en .! prize winning blooms last week
The House m et on Armistice Day 
as usual. .T he need for co-opera­
tion and co-ordination with friend­
ly nations was param ount in a de­
b a te  on national defence.
“The -Minister of Rational De­
fence emphasized th a t if we have 
another war it will Involve the  
whole world. He stated th a t the
co-operation -between our 
forces and those who m ay be our 
allies, our* contribution would be 
th a t much less.”
I^rcy  Wright, the  Member for 
Melfort, Sask., pointed dut C an­
ada may have to  sacrifice some of 
its national pride and  perhaps 'sub­
file Dominion in  relation to other 
nations of the world." He described 
his work a t Lake Success where he 
had been throughout most of the 
session. Following his speech the 
estimates for his departm ent were 
dealt with in  order to release him 
so th a t he m ight re tu rn  to his du­
ties with the United Nations*
The Member ,for Yale said th a t 
the debate on the pipe line hill for
clause Indicating the route be 
included in the  bill.
Main emphasis of the Tuesday 
debate on the pipe line was placed 
on the statem ent b y  the M inister 
of Trade, O. D. Howe, who said he 
was "not gonng to allow the  bill 
to be talked out and th a t lie would 
find other m eans of pu tting  it 
through." Normally, "if a private
u  uuu i --------  b̂e conveyance oi gua v>»* *.*«•*
ordinate its individuality to a  p lan Alberta to t h e ‘Pacific Coast con- 
of defence embracing a  num ber of tinue<j Monday of last week 
nations in order to  prevent a  re- . . .
the debate on the pipe “ ” e * bUl cannot pass within the hour it
the c e a ce f as and oil from ]™  longer c5,mes t .efore the House.
currence of the two world wars. 
Wednesday of last week, Hon. L.
B. Pearson, M inister for External 
Affairs, spoke "on the  condition of
Mr. Jones continued to sup­
port the routing of the pipe 
line through the In terior of 
B.C. and recommended th a t a
But in this case the M inister has 
expressed his determ ination to have 
this bill made law in spite of any 
opposition," said Mr. Jones. As 
one Member said, "we m ight as 
I well pack up and go home . . * i*
a M inister has more power th an  
the whole House of Commons.
Discussion of the N ational Hous­
ing Act was directed a t th e  failure 
of the Act to take adequate care of 
housing for those in the  low in ­
come bracket,”, added M r. Jones, 
Solutions to the problem varied 
from subsidized housing to  co-op 
erative housing.
Mr. Jones reports th a t on Novem­
ber 14 the  government announced 
its plan to grant assistance in  lieu 
of taxes. The government grant 
will be 75 percent of th e  sum de­
term ined by taking th a t percentage 
of the general tax levy for munlcl- 
nal and  school purposes, excluding 
business taxes, which is equal to 
the percentage which to ta l federal 
property assessments b e a r . to  the 
total assessments in th e  munici­
pality, less four percent 
The full explanation of w
ties can be found in Hansa a 
November 14. m
W ith regard to the Combines 
vestigation Act, Mr.Jones r 





th a t “while Justice M in is tS ^hoe Vtnsl __ . 'J**"has had  to bear the
getion, it is fairjy'evidenUtV !t 
Carson is not the actual culprt
o!
the case."
„ Mr. Jones concluded his let J  
advising tha t the prime
will endeavor to have the pre
session completed by Decemb  ̂
so th a t Members will have annp 
mately twq months in their 
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H o r n b y  E le c tr ic  T r a in s
inComplete with transformer . .
freight or passenger 2  2
m  m odels.........  ....
3 *  WIND UP TRAINS 4 5
from
D O L L S  -  D O L L S  
D O L L S
PRICED FROM-
G AM ES FOR MORE FU N
Tiddley W inks ...... 35c Sonny $1.95
B in g o ...... ........  . ... 59c S teeplechase 70c
Snakes an d  L adders
ALL STEEL RADIO W AGONS $8 95
SPA R K L IN G  NOM A TREE LIGHTS
Sets o f 8 .........  ...... se t $1.40
Sets o f 1 5 ......................... . . - f - . - ...... —. se t $4.90
E x tra  B ulbs in  a ll sizes
TRICYCLES - LONDONTOYS - A ER O PLA N ES
BOOKS
M usical Tops fro m  85c
TOY TRUCKS and  CARS o f a ll descrip tions
T inkertoys in  all sizes
See th e  P e rfe c t M ODEL ROAD GRADERS— 
D rag  Lines, E leva to rs  and  C em ent M ixers
A L L  S 1 E M ,  K A U 1U  W A U u r s p  ............"V ' ,  ■ ,,, ,•, r r r
M e i t t  to 
ttje
T here is no o th e r grift to m other th a t  can 
save h e r so m uch tim e as a  W asher or an  E lec­
tric  Ironer. T here is no o ther w asher o r iro n er







W A S H E R
The Beatty Wa»her i» more 
POWERFUL than any other.
It will wath a tubful1 of ditty 
clothe* and wrlns out a batch 
of wet heavy garment* at the 
tame time. The oiothe* come 
out cleaner and they are wrung 
out drier, than any other 
waiher will get them, The 
Beatty doe* a better )ob — 
that'* why three time* as many 





k r o e h l e r
S I  5 9 . 5 0
A GOOD RUG M akes a  P ra c tic a l G ift 
in  Any H om e
C hristm as is a w onderfu l tim e to  g ive your 
home a  cozier, frien d lie r look.
•  Our Selection is the Best
•  Our Quality, is the Highest
•  Our Prices are Right
See th e  Selection . . .
AXMINSTER - WILTON - IJROADLOOM ? 
BRITISH INDIA
There is no other name like Kroehler and there are no other Chesterfields 
like Kroehler. Make it a point to see and test Kroehler suites before you de­
cide. We are pleased to present one of our best 3-piece suites in blue treize 
covering with <?ne blending wine chair. This suite is designed to give semce,
comfort, plus plenty of eye appeal. J B 4 3 4  0 0
A whole carload of K roehlers will he here  n ex t week. Be
su re  to  see ou r floor.
In  many city or town bac 
gardens the old cherry, apple 
or plum tree is the source , 
great deal of satisfaction to 
home owner. Such trees pro 
glory of bio omin the spring, 
an t shade in the summer, and 
ally a fine crop of fruit in th 
T he successful culture of 
trees depends op good soil fe. 
proper and wefi-Umed thinnini 
ten  the planting of. pollonizln 
ieties, fruit thinning, and Uu, 
not least, Intelligent pruning.
All too often the operatic 
pruning Is performed withou1 
very clear Idea as to the ol 
Ives th a t are desired, says 
Fisher, pomologist, Dominio: 
perim ental Station, Summi 
B.C. Many of us are famllt 
the  so-called “trimming 
inflicted annually on so ma 
fru it trees. Before pruning _ 
tree, therefore, we should en 
to  have a  reason for making 
cut.
In  the first place, it shot 
pointed out that with young 
pruning is a dwarfing 
which delays the arrival 
tree a t full fruiting maturi 
pruning . a young tree, th 
th e  aim should be to seleci 
or four strong framework br 
arid by removing other int 
wood, to  encourage these 
branches to develop rapidly 
tensive fruiting surface, 
out cutting back of you 
creates excess sucker grow 
delays fruiting.
W ith m ature trees pruning 
be designed to keep the tr 
ed up to permit penetra 
sunlight and air, to invigor 
replace fruiting wood, and 
;ta td  spraying and picl 
trees ’ of tenTonsisFor"a :4
O i crpirrv*4>u M tttiiu i 
fruiting surface confined 
outer portions of the tree, 
on such trees should consis 
moval of whole branches 
light and air Into the tree 
crease the  effective bearin 
If  excessive suckers ■ develo] 
result of removal of large b 
these suckers should be r 
completely and not just 
back. Removal of large 
in old trees Improves the 
of th e  bearing Mvood, tli 
control arid results In larg 
better colored fruit,
On m any mature trees, 
may only be required for 
of overlapping branches wl 
terfere with adjacent branc 
other trees, particularly 
plums and prunes, excfaslv 
bers of fruit spurs develop 
period of years with the res 
In "on bearing" ycars ^  
overproduce and fruit b 
quality Is poor. On tr 
pruning, consisting of th« 
removal of one-quarter of 
spurs, reduces the load o 

































l l z 't  d 
for
In sixes from 6 ' x 9' to 9' x 12'
Th* n«w Beatty Ironer wat dem< 
onalrated at th* Royal Winter Fair 
thlt year. A alrl domonttrator, 
i without any olfart and with only 
Ihra* day*' prevlou* ln»tructlon, 
Ironod thlrtt on tho Boatty. Score* 
of p*opl« who tawMt« Beatty wanted 
to buy one. Haro'* whyt It'* the 
complete aniwer to your Ironlnp 
problim. Even a child can gperole It. 
You can Iron comfortably icated. 
You can Iron everylhlna In half the 
lime. Th* clothe* are* alven a freih, 
firm flnlih and itay clean longtr.
You, too, can have Ihl* labour^avlng 
appliance. Place your order now for 
early delivery. I
f j u d . t
Yes, we hav<? just received at this opportune time another, 
shipment of WHITE DOMESTIC ELECTRIC SEWING 
MACHINES. Can you think of a nicer gift than one of 
these for mother. '
The Domestic is a woll known and popular machine, It is 
known Canada over for Its quieter, more efficient opera­








$ 1 9 9 .5 0
•  DESK TYPE
•  QUEEN ANNE
IN SEWING MACHINES DOMESTIC MEANS QUAUTY
A genuine gift from the family to'your, home,,This well built, stur-, 
clily upholstered groen converto will provide you with years of sit­
ting comfort plus nights of restful sleep, An Ideal ̂ glft for thei 
small home to allow extra sleeping space, —* *^* ^
PRICED ...........................................................
 luUQi yiii iur iiivi
$ 6 9 .5 0
PENTICTON,-1»'» "JJ 
lftWd, involving J J  j,
lng and *110,000 l« ^  
momorlnl arnna pioj*ct' 
<ore Pontlcton'H tuxi»n>t ■ 
comber 10, ,
This became ">lv,oU" nl 
re tu rn  to IViUHon !re 
City Clerk II. ^
his aiinounoeinenl 11 ul w
Victoria he had 
couHent of U>e <1 I 
munlelpnl alfalrH t<>
' M r"’Androw wn« 
h|» trip  by W, W, H U g y  
tho finanuo ‘'olJ j J 11;,of
LflY -ftW H Y PL A N
Make use of Me Cr Mcs famous lay- 
f away plan, A small deposit now will 
] hold a n y  or, a l l , .'Christmas Items until 
| you are ready to pick 'them up, So 
( shop early . . . shop NOW I -
STO R g A ^ P .  F U R N IT U R E ,jg
‘fVM
I -i f. ,
i , > , ' 'i j
BUDGET TERM S
I I




Take advahtago of tho easy payment* 
b plqn provldod especially for you, so 
i  that you m,ay:convonlen1ly qb'taln your 
'» requirements, Why do without things 
g longer . . .  Inquire today;
AUTO AND BEATTY 174
BQhool board, who
lng details of U»' 11 t, J
involving schools, |U’1 J
nv-ta*  lor •*»,«« „" S ’
rural area's puiiU-iP1 
same proJooL . by|ftil 
In  brdor to \mw, I ''1 J ' J  
obtain a ttiroo-«R|w 11 ]
pprt of tho votes ‘'''“ ' . . . J  
•Thta
VOlVCfl UlO BOllllfl , | l
i n ’ other words, uvuk .. pv 1 
area wore not to IH«J ll(_jptol] 
•favorable 1 total, *
Would doternjlm' '''
aum olohtlyjin 'rm atlv^
Thomas A. Kjljw*11 
first olqotric M ’V  'iW i iul
ornoon. In OololHii • ' 1
o d 'Tt burn mhWJ 'l,J1'jj55  'Si
' then  dnltboiTitoly ’
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-CAMMOUS. Nov. 21*—Twenty members and two visitors were 
*tat the Sicamous Women’s Institu te initlul meeting held in the 
(onstructed Hall en Friday afternoon, President Mrs. A. Maier
ri  the chair. 1
.. ... « .Mn»i».i.n« « .  I the business meeting, Mrs. Mac-. new hall is a shi gle-cover- whicti was moved from 
site at Old Town by 
labor during the sum - 
gmce then, the members of 
9  have had the Interior
into one room with kitchen 
! at one end. The building 
equipped with electric
elefted for 1D50 were: 






M«- < ltra.mble; *c<frc- 
.trtajurer. Mrs. Alver H olm ;
Jrti Mrs. A. Page and
j, M a c D o n a ld .
arrangements were com- 
{or the annual bazaar to  be 
Saturday in the  Canadian 
Hall'
!ttees are as follows: re- 
jts, Mrs. Page and Mrs. 
,* surprise' table, Mrs. S tah l; 
Mrs. A. Peck and Mrs. E. 
home cooking, Mrs. Keddy 
js, a. Holm; candy, Mrs. J. 
Id; fancy work. Mrs. Sir- 
Mrs. N. Jackson; competl- 
Ms. K. Pinlayson; bean jar, 
Stepp.
Cheer Fund 
Institute voted $10 to the 
cheer fund. Mrs. K . F in- 
md Mrs. J. MacDonald are 
i3( of the community can- 
tovards this project, 
the social which followed
No Inspection, No Groin
Russia’s first entry in port here in many years, 
the freighter Chelyushinetz, is shown in this 
photo as she waited to load her cargo of grain 
to take to England before returning to her home 
port a t Leningrad. H ie  ship's first officer im ­
posed tire veto on three grain inspectors a t  the 
Montreal port when they boarded the ship for 
routine inspection. However, the skipper was
I
I
told "no inspection, no grain," and after several
re" uri
W e s t w o l d  P e o p l e  O k a y  H i g h w a y  
B u t  A s k  F o o t p a t h  b e  C o n s t r u c t e d
igd
Donald presented the retiring presi­
dent, Mrs, Maier, with a gift from 
the Sicamous W.l. members.
Mr. and Mrs. A. Maier and 
daughter, Carol, left Sicamous yes­
terday, Wednesday, for Germany. 
They sail from New York Novem­
ber 30 on the Washington, which 
sails direct to Hamburg.
Social Items
A small gathering attended the 
whist drive held in Solsqua on F ri­
dayevening._  The proceeds are in 
atd oT th e ‘Christm as tree fund
Ti»e Malakwa orchestra supplied 
the music a t the Cambie-Solsqua 
sports club dance in the Cambie 
Hall on Saturday night.
Mr. and Mrs. Earl Keddy and 
son, Keith, of Kelowna, visited 
friends and relatives in Sicamous 
on Sunday.
.Mr. and Mrs. Harsh, of Salmon 
Arm, were guests of Mrs. A. May­
nard and Mrs. Paul Mercer, at- the 
Railway Mission on Sunday.
J. Staff, Peter Staff and Bob 
Kirk, of Sicamous, left on^ Monday 
of. last week for Magna Bay, where, 
they have started  logging opera­
tions.
Approximately $90 was raised by 
the sale of poppies, in Sicamous.
Miss Myrtle Pada, of Grlndrod, 
was the guest of Mr. and Mrs. 
Larry Sewell on Sunday night while 
enroute to Field, where she has 
accepted a position In the Y.M.C.A.
minutes consultation the inspectors' were per­
mitted aboard, ’
A r m s t r o n g  A r e a  
T r u s t e e s  V i e w  
N e w  S c h o o l  P l a n s
ENDERBY, Nov. 22. — Rough 
drafts of the building requirements 
for the new high schools a t Ender- 
by and Armstrong were presented 
by architects a t  the regular m onth­
ly meeting of the Board of Trus
WESTWOLD. Nov. 21.—A m ajority of the  property owners in the 
district agreed to g ran t the government an  additional seven feet on 
either side of the present highway rightaway a t a meeting of the ra te ­
payers In the Hall on Tuesday evening of last week.
In conjunction with their approval-of tills measure the property 
owners "urgently requested" th a t a suitable sidewalk or footpath be 
provided along the south side of the highway for the convenience of 
the pedestrians.
Such a walk or path  will be a 
great safety asset to the commun­
ity since the danger, especially for 
the children, will be increased when 
the new highway is completed and 
higher driving speeds m ade possible. 
"A  delegation from the meeting 
will meet with the government au-
tees for School D istrict Number 21., thorities im mediately to discuss the
Arm strong..J#^Enderby... ad-Thnft-.-.;jnat-ter. , . . . . .  — ,------
day. November 10. ■ j Members of the  Women’s Auxili-
Present were five trustees, School j ary to the St. Luke’s Parish Church
Inspector A. S. Towell, school p rin ­
cipals, and two engineers of the 
Coast architect firm contracted to
voiced their appreciation of the 
"loyal" support of W.A. activities 
given by members of the commun
submit plans and blueprints. D ur- jity during the year. The W.A. held 
ing the  afternoon prior to the its annual meeting in the hom e of
enrolled In the two junior first aid 
classes were recommended for their 
certificates when the courses con­
cluded last week. For some of their 
older members this year m arks their 
third consecutive series of lectures 
thus entitling them  to a  second 
star on their junior certificates.
Preparations for the Christmas 
concert are well under way in three 
divisions of the school! The Wom­
en's In stitu te  is undertaking to pro­
vide gifts and treats for all the  
children again this year.
A record number attended the 
Board of Trade films In the hall on 
Wednesday night of last week.




Power D evelopm ent is






JSend'in th’e n a m e s , a g e s ,  a n d  w h e th e r  a  b o y  o r  g irl. 
A g e s  to  12 y e a rs i
Surveys on possible power sites 
a t Quesnel will probably be finished 
in December but some m onths are 
needed to assemble the m aterial 
and determine the  best locations 
for th e  project. S. R. Weston* i
— B.C. Fruit Processors Ltd. Reviews Season
meeting, the engineers visited the 
proposed sites of the schools.
A suggestion by engineer V. 
Thomas pointed out th a t  the  Board 
should find out from the archi­
tects of the Armstrong Elementary 
School if steam  hea t can be con-
Mrs. Evander McLeod on Wednes­
day of last week.
Annual reports, general business 
and the election of officers for 1950 
provided the women with a full 
evening of work.
Mrs. Ted Elliott is the  new presi-
veyed through insulated under- , dent of the W-A 
ground pipes to the new construe- j o th e r  officers include Mrs. Evan- 
tion. jder McLeod, vice-president; Mrs.
The principals presented the  ! Harold Culling, secretary; Mrs. Fred
Board with figures showing the 
present enrolment and estim ated 
future attendance for the new
JoeHobbins, treasurer; and Mrs. 
Bulman, Dorcas secretary.
Mrs. T. J. Clemitson was appoint-
school based on the present trends, led leader of the junior girls.
A special meeting was held on ! The St. Luke s Parish  Church has
. PENTICTON.—Stressing th a t their product has “earned a secure 
place in  the estimation of Canadian consumers” and th a t the financial 
return to the growers does not a t the present time give an  accurate in­
dication of the  true progress made, B.C. F ru it Processors Limited has 
reviewed its past season’s work.
.The annual report of the president, A. G." DesBrisay, of Penticton, 
already made available to the producers, will be found of high interest 
to the general citizenry of the valley. T h at report in p art was as follows:
marketing.
Our hope of securing a better re ­
tu rn  has been delayed by several
Thursday of last week when specific !been completely wired and is now
awaiting the completion of the
list disappoint J;he  children . . . Santa will have presents 
{or only those children whose names are submitted.
mission, has reported.
T he sites , are being examined by 
the B.C,- Power Commission engi-
factors, including increased cost of
Nam es o re  im p e ra t iv e .  S en d  th e m  in b e fo re  
N o v e m b e r  3 0  to
MRS^J. H.-Y. PEARSON, Box.3 83,Y_ernon
In  reviewing the past season your 
Boards of Directors regret th a t the 
. .. _  n  _ I financial re tu rn  to the growers from
^  Com* j the operation of the company does
*" ° ” not, in their opinion, adequatelyl materials, wages, and disruptive
represent the progress th a t has j m arketing situations. I t  has not 
... ‘.been m ade in consolidating th is!b een  possible to offset these in-
5  neers fcu| a proposed $5,000,000 de- j im portant branch of the  industry, j creased costs by commensurate in- 
h  \ velopment to supply the  Quesnel- i t  is w orth mention th a t  prior to  | creased price on our goods and still 
^  | Prince George area. T he govern-
£  j m ent a t the  last session of the Leg- sors Limited, the conception of fa ­
cilities - such as have been created 
for the  m anufacture of apple juice, 
bfir principal -product; would' have
1 1  islature announced it would provide 
fi i th e  Power Commission with $5,-
the form ation of B.C. F ru it Proces- in the  face of strong competition,
<54000 ,000, in te re s t free, fo r five years,: 
R ’ for this development.. ' L~~
i
The power development is part 
of the  government's plan to develop 
the  central interior of the  province. 
The other m ajor development is tlie 
extension of the Pacific G reat East­
ern  Railway from Quesnel to Prince 
George. .
The Commission is also under­
taking surveys a t  Clowham Fialls 
for a 12,000 horsepower develop­
m ent to serve the  Sechelt Penin­
sula.
m ain tain  the  volume distribution 
vital to our scale of operations.
T he m ost sngnificant single fac­
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I'lHAU.Y on tho lk i|h  t)one was, no iloulil, 
exMilud limU it ciime 14 lironkfmtllni* on anlt 
l"'ii nml ililp> hlP(lMH>, .jNowndtiya that doll* 
"Inin ooronl, Pbiv'i GrnpA'Nuti riakoii la onion 
Joyfully on hotli aee nni  ̂ hind, lt’a nmdo from 
hot (mo hut TWO grain* -  •un-rhionod whom 
*uil mailed linrloyi <i.ir
Bold liunianoora of ludity ennw nhonrd with ■ 
zoat wlion (iiupo-Nnt* I’lnkua tiro In ilia ofllng. v 
And n Rood tliliiR l««. I''u'nu*n tlioao honoy- „ ,,
golden Hoke* provhlo n«iirl»lnn«nl tluiy mood (
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nlioaplioroM, Iron mid alhor food aueillluk, - 
Hny “Ahoy, Wir. Croeorl Grnpo-Nuta f.
Iilcmol"
seemed fantastic. Today, th is p ro­
duct has earned a secure place in- 
the estim ation of C anadian con­
sumers and is regarded by the trade 
as a staple, alongside citrus and 
tomato juices.
Cull Pools
During the past three seasons 
cull pools have returned: 1946,
$20.01 grade 1, $19.01 grade 2; 1947, 
•$4.91; and in the current season 
of 1948, $2.75. The to tal net re­
turn  in  the  form of cash and cer­
tificates has amounted to $606,- 
530.05. The total capital invest­
ments in plants and equipment is 
disclosed in the statem ent to be 
$546,678.82. Following are the pro­
duction figures for the 1948-49 sea­
son:
Clear juice .............   171,474 ca,ses
Applellme ......  55,452 cases
Natural Juice .............  132,785 cases
Dehydrated apples.....726,600 pounds
Chops ...........  120,000 pounds
Concentrate ............  51,000 gallons
Vinegar ....................  61,000 gallons
Future Hopes Bright 
In  addition to the foregoing, 
$221,000 of finished goods was car­
ried from the preceding season into 
the current yenr commencing June 
1, 1948. I t  is gratifying to be able 
to report th a t at this date (August 
15, 1949),' the whole of tho forego­
ing has been liquidated with the 
exception of 25,000 gallons of con­
centrate, and 38,000 gallons of vine­
gar. One of the main objectives 
in promoting the new typo of Juice 
was th a t it would1 find, acceptance 
in m arkets whore our clear Jutco 1 
could not gain entry on account I 
of local competition, Of tho 133,000 
cases produced, 43,000 coses have 
been m arketed in the Uni ted States, 
grid- 40,000 cases In Eastern Canada, 
and wo feel tha t the future hopes 
of a wide distribution for this pro­
duct are bright. v 
Handling Charges 1
Some confusion seems to exist 
. ■ relation to this company re- 
anting charges made by shippers 
for handling nulls. Such charges 
uvo p art of tho packing cost and 
havo always existed and always 
will, but have only recently boon 
segregated from packing oliarges 
and so highlighted In tho mind of 
tho grower. However, this com­
pany does, by utilization of a pro­
duet otherwise waste, directly ro» 
llovo tho packing operation of the 
added cost, of disposal of culls with 
which it would bo faced if tho out­
let had not been provided fol* 
thorn.
Since organizing this company, 
the Directorate has Hot and follow­
ed a policy ombraolng a two-fold 
purpose, Tlie immediate objective 
in ... tu . somp’o. jniyxlnnuu , recovery 
from waste grades of fruit.
Tho Hiioond objective In to ox* 
pitnd processing facilities Cm 1̂ 
whmd financial basis while develop­
ing and broadening markets for 
tho m anufactured product, The 
uHlinalo aim Is to provide tho In­
d u s try  with an outlet for,lo\ycr or 
'distressed grades of fruit when such 
an outlet Is required to atabpwo
by-products costs iii E a s te n fC a if  
ada, particularly Nova Scotia, with 
our own, lies in a wage ra te  ap­
proximately 50 percent below th a t 
prevailing in the  Okanagan. This 
disadvantage can only be overcome 
by our continuing to m aintain uni­
form high quality in our product. 
Capacity Increased 
Production capacity of the Com­
pany was considerably increased 
during the past year by the pur­
chase of the Okanagan Fruit Juice 
P lan t by th e , B.C. Fruit Growers’ 
Association. Cost of addition and 
re-eqUipping of this p lant to pro­
duce a new type of apple juice was 
borne by the B.C. Fruit Processors 
Limited. The process employed is 
original and had then been , devel­
oped only experimentally, and on 
a m iniature scale. The crop was on 
top of us before the plant could be 
fully equipped and there was little 
alternative but to endeavor to go 
into full production without bene­
fit of trial runs. Inevitably, certain 
problems and delays occcurred 
which seriously affected production 
costs, and in consequence we do not 
regard last year’s experience as 
probably reflecting the value of this 
p lant or the product to the indus­
try. The initial production of 130,- 
Q00  cases had found widespread ac­
ceptance apd commendation in both 
Eastern C anada and the United 
States, Technical refinements now 
being developed for the process 
bear hope of increased return from 
fruit used in th is plant.
I t  is fully rcallzod by the Board 
I th a t paym ent in tho form of Cer 
tifleates of Indebtedness only for 
the Bocond consecutive year la Irk 
some to the  grower and raises 
doubt as to tho value of the under­
taking. However, It must bo ro 
membered th a t - until tho external 
debt to tho bank for the original 
purchase is retired, there has been
requirements for the building pro­
gram were drawn up and finalized.
Following the  m ajor topic of the 
evening, which was new schools, 
routine business was discussed.
Hobby Club Activities 
Permission Was granted the A.O. 
T.S. groups a t Enderby and Arm­
strong to use the industrial arts 
shop in  their respective towns for 
boys’ Hobby Club activities.
As a result of the meeting of the  
Okanagan B ranch of the B.C. 
School Trustees Association held 
recently in  Armstrong, the  Board 
learned th a t ail Valley school dis­
tric ts from  Vernon to  Penticton 
have a  salary schedule w ith teach­
ers, based on the  final outcome of 
the Penticton  award.
In  view of th is action, the  secre­
ta ry  /was instructed  to . notify, the  
D istrict Number-21--teachers’-sa lary- 
committee th a t the  School Board is 
prepared to negotiate salary sched­
ules for 1950.
Paym ents of the following ac­
counts were approved: sundry ac­
counts to October 31, $137,76; regu­
lar teachers’ payroll for October, 
$10,273.50; substitute teachers. $2.75; 
supplem entary payroll, $1,048.20; j 
transportation, $1,773.88; sundry 
accounts to November 10,' $2,198.47.
power line as are a number of pri 
vate residences.
All but a few of the 46 students
During the popularity of snuff in 
England, snuff boxes of gold, silver, 
precious stones and enamels were 
widely used.
ELECTROLUX
C LEA N ER  A N D  
A IR  P U R IF IE R
— also —
T H E  N E W  ELECTRO LU X  
FLO O R  PO L ISH E R
H. UNWIN
PHONE 837
Box 998 Veriaon, B.C.
BETTER G RADES OF
C O A L
NOW AVAILABLE
O rder y ou r coal now! 
position to supply  you 
needs a t  low er cost.
W e a re  in a  
w ith all your
The Amazon River receives the 
waters of 200 tributaries, 100 of 
which are navigable, and 17 of 
these are 1,000 to  2,300 miles in 
length.
no means of financing expansion 
of facilities ■ othpr. th an  retention of 
pool moneys. It' would seem tha t 
the m ajor part of capital expendi­
tures in the plants is now behind 
us, although nothing should be tak ­
en for granted in th is rapidly sh ift­
ing business.
H a y  h u r s t  & W o o d h o u s e
•  * vnfvnnrnLIMITED
FLOUR - FEEDS - FUEL
PHONE 463 ~  VERNON, B.C.
HISTORIC MEDICAL HIGHLIGHTS— No. 29 ‘
VICKERS’ IS DISTlUlD IN CANADA 
AND IS DIS1RIDUTID #V CftlVftt
This advcrtiscipcnt is not published or dls> 
dayed by the Mquor Control Board or 
>y thq Government o|f British Columbia.
CONSTRUCTION OF A DRUG.
D o you rea lize  Life Insurance 
is your e a s ie s t way of
saving money
Many builn»»» woman havo found, aflor taklno 
out a Mutual Llfo of Canada policy, that Ihoy 
, havo adoptod tho on* »ur* way for th*m to savo 
mon*y sucttitfully, Consult our local r*prt- 
••ntailv*. M* will show you a policy or, 
plan that will suit your n«*di •xatlly.
FOR many years scientists had been trying to Isolate 
that part of the drug, Quinine, which reduces fever. 
In 1883, 24 year old Ludwig Knorr went about it dif­
ferently. He put simple chemicals together. Dr, Wil­
helm Filehne analyzed the resultant crystals and 
found, that though they would not cure Malaria, they 
had a miraculous effect on Pneumonia, Backaches, 
TB and Neuralgia. He suggested a name from tho 
Greek word "Pyretos" (fever), and the new drug was 
called Antlpyrine. It was the first great, completely, 
synthetic drug,
Protection at low  Cost
M UTUAL 11FEI W IwMMMIHIOHMaRMMMOMMMMI fclOIIW'WWWIll
0 /  C A N A D A
ft takas skill, knowledge and onro to combine potent drwiw 
to an eflUiaclauH medicine, Your pharmacist 1ms Hpent .V° 
Htmlylng and training for his profession, Yon etuv lely on ills 
skill’and accuracy, -t 1 - ’ ■ ..
................ ..
HIAD OrriCI WATIRLOO, ONr.
YOU'LLFIND YOUR LOCAL REPRESENTATIVE HERE
, GERALD HILTON, District Agent, Vernon, _
O, M, HORNUllV O.L.U., District Agent, North OkanagntV Kelowna, It,C).
MRS. GLADYH A. M., YOUNG, Heprescntatlve, Armstrong, ll.C.
II. C. WEBBER, O.I*H.i Branch Manager, 47B Howo St,. Vancouver, B.O
^  V e r n o n  D r u g  C o . L t d .
' Next to Post Office
1 ' ’ ..... ,.............V e rn o n , B .C .Phono No. 1
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D og Lovers H ear'H ow  
To P rep a re  Spaniel 
F o r Show P u rp o ses
U oyd Lalonde gave a  ta lk  on 
-trim m ing and showing of a  Cocker 
Spaniel” a t  the  regular m onthly 
m eeting of the Vernon an d  D istrict 
K ennel Club, held a t  the  home of 
M rs, R. A. Ferguson on Wednesday 
of last week.
L e s i o n  A u x i l i a r y  C h r i s t m a s  
H o s t  t o  V e t e r a n s  C h i l d r e n
The club will cancel Its December 
m eeting, owing to th e  approach of 
th e  Christmas season. T he next 
gathering will be In January .
A Christmas party  is in  store for the children of veterans living
in  Vernon. , ,
T his affair will be held on the afternoon of December 22 and  is 
sponsored by the Ladies’ Auxiliary to  th e  Canadian Legion
T he committee planning this gala 
holiday event is headed by Mrs. J, 
V. Pearson, of BX District, con­
vener. Serving with her are Mrs. C. 
W ernicke, Mrs. Joe Dean, Mis. G.
' Aj 
' ,H\ '4 •
',H’< Jr '•
HARVEY
WOODS TA ILO RED  LIN G ERIE IN
T R I C O T  -  D U R A
■ £ £ 3 ^ ^ W IL L  N O T RUN
G O W N S —  PY JA M A S — . PANTIES 
Y O U 'LL L O V E -T H E -SO FT  .COLOURS.
W A R N STYLESHOP
'EXCLUSIVE BUT NOT EXPENSIVE"
3010 Barnard Avenue Vernon, B.C.
£ fovjj f^nlcfurben
L o a f *
Pas till. Mrs. J. O. Jellison, and  D.
J. Wright.
Parents are asked to subm it the 
names of children to the commit­
tee, so that it may know how many 
to prepare for.
The Christmas party committee 
was set up a t  the November 8 
meeting of the Ladies' Auxiliary, 
when Mrs, A. S. Neilson presided.
December 22 will be a busy day 
with tire Auxiliary, as Us annual 
Christmas party  will be held in  the 
evening.
Before the business session opened 
at. the lust meeting, a m inutes’ 
silence was observed by the assem- 
| bly In memory of Mrs. B. Curry, 
who died a t New W estm inster re ­
cently.
Mrs.. Curry was anactive member 
o t the LA. to the Legion. She was 
-in Vernon for the presentation of 
I the C harter to tire Auxiliary, and 
j attended the Provincial Command 
Convention, held in th is city in 
1917.
The meeting decided to appoint 
a Cemetery committee; its function 
will be to look after graves of for­
mer members, especially in  cases 
where relatives are no t here to 
do so.
The Auxiliary took p a r t  in the 
Remembrance Day services. Fol­
lowing the ceremonies a t th e  Ceno­
taph, members went to the  ceme­
tery and placed sprays on the 
graves ot former members of the 
organization. (
All S a in ts’ Church 
Guild P lan s  A nnual 
C hristm as W ork Sale w a t c h e :
There will be plenty of a tim e 
tions a t All Sain ts’ Anglican 
Church Guild, bazaar on Saturday. 
December 3. Dainty novelties, 
aprons and practical sewing, which 
are suitable for gift item s will bo 
for sale. Afternoon tea will le  
served, and the home cooking stall 
will contain the usual delicious 
wares.
T he affair will be held In the 
Parish Hall, Mura S treet, and opens 
a t 2:30 p.m.
ELGIN - GRUEN 
OMEGA .  TIS50T 
ROLEX - HAMlLToj
m id o  m u l t ifo r t
First Good Jobs . . .
Then, maybe, three acceptable husbands, is the 
goal of this trio, of British girls who arrived in
C anada lust week.Left to righ t they are June, R ed­
grave, Joan  Christm as and Nadine Tuylor.
To clean your spectacles pu t a 





W a tc h m a k e r
English W . I . to  
H ave Party; W ith  
Vernon.. P ircels ^
E c o n o m i c a l  —made with Magic
Miner l  lb frankfurter* and mix in M  c. chopped 
drained pickles or pickle relish. Saute c. chopped 
celery and 1 sliced small onion in 2 tbs. hoi fat. Add 
to frankfurter mixture and combine: season with salt 
and pep|)cr. Let s tand while you make
MAGIC B IS C U IT  DOUGH: Mix and  sift  toRethcr once, 
then sift in to  howl. 3 c. once-sifted pastry  flour (or 2 H  c. 
once-sifted hard-wheat flour), 4 tsp. Magic Baking Powder, 
s4  tSp. *alt, 14 tsp. d ry  mustard. C u t  in finely 6 tbs. shor­
tening. Make a well in centre,  pour in  1 c. milk and mix 
lightly with a  fork. Line greased Ipaf p an  (4JS x 8 h  inches) 
with two-thirds of  dough. Fill with m eal  mixture and top 
with remaining dough, sealing edges;.slash to  allow escaj)e 
of steam. Bake in a  hot oven, 450s, about  30 minutes. 
Serve with tomato  sauce. Yield.—4 o r  5 servings.
< m w w
The thin a ir a t  'h igh  levels Is 
cold because It doesn’t absorb m uch 
hea t from the sun and  doesn’t 
easily re ta in  it.
*1 SUFFERED AGONIZING
*
•oHI I discovered wonderful,.fast acting  V inos 
Neuritis Capsules. Excellent too for p iin  relief 
of Sciatica, Neuralgia, Lumbago and Rheum­
atism. At all drug ateree._____ _ n ju u om rum*
In  a small community fn Here- j 
ford, England, a  Women’s Institu te  
branch will have a real tea party  
th.s Christmas.
Everyone can have a second piece 
of fruit cake. They can have cook­
ies, as well, something unknown in 
the England of today, and sugar in  
as many cups1 o f 'te a  as they want.
The tea table dainties are a gift 
from the Vernon Women’s Institu te  
to a branch a t Holrner, Hereford­
shire.
“I t  is very hard  to make merry 
on rations. We are going to use 
the parcel for our Christm as party .’ 
writes Miss J. M. Lea to Mrs. J. W. 
Grisdale, president of the Vernon 
W.I. “My personal thanks-for your 
kind thought and those, of your 
Women’s In stitu te  in sending such 
a lovely gift,” she* cdncludes.
Miss Lea sta tes th a t she tau g h t 
on the Anglican Sunday School 
Caravan around Kamloops in 1932. 
She has nostalgic memories of the 
sequence of in te rio r sum m er days 
and  the country side spicy with 
sage brush, through which she trav-. 
elled to remote communities on the 
van. She enquije’s for Mrs. W. B. 
P arro tt and h er late husband, of 
Vernon. ,
There is a  10 year old crip­
pled boy, Geoffrey panning , 
in  B irkenhead, Lancashire, Eng­
land, whose mother* is a  w idow .- 
Geoffrey has been “adopted” by 
the  Vernon W.I., and everyone 
in  th a t  \ underpriv ileged-hom e 
will benefit from his C hristm as 
parcel sent by the In s titu te  
here.
I t  contained raisins;: currants, 
jelly powders, dates, candy, tea, 
sugar, m arm alade,', canned, m eat, 
packaged cake-m ix .i-A -jig^aw ^uz-, 
zle to while aw ay . the time, and 
seme used warm  clothing were also 
enclosed.
The W omen’s Institu te is p lan ­
ning a bazaar on December 10 in 
the Vernon W.I. Hall. Fancywork, 
sewing, knitting  and home cooking 
will be for sale; afternoon tea will 
be served. Proceeds are for In sti­
tute projects.
The W.I. annual meeting will be 
on December 14. Reports will be: 
read, and  1950 officers elected.
B e w i l d e r i n g  A r r a y  o f  T o y s  
A s s u r e s  B u l g i n g  S a c k  f o r  
S a n t a  C l a u s  C h r i s t m a s  E v e
C LO V E R  LE A F
Vernon kiddles a re  no t daring to look sideways in case a ccitain  
old gentlem an who wears a  red. fur-trim m ed coat, will pass by their 
chimneys th is Christmas. _
Woodboxes are being filled  dishes are being dried, and even hom e­
work is being done by local youngsters, with alacrity, to impiess on 
S an ta Claus th a t they are worthy of his special attention.
Because the w eather is playing
England’s Red Flag Act, which 
required all self-propelled vehicles 
to be preceded by a m an carrying 
i  red flag, lim iting speeds to four 
miles, was no t repealed until 1390.
A I L -  6 R A M  M U F F I N S
M T U  G A t& tfS
✓
N O  CR EA M IN G *!
N O  E 6 & -B E A T IN O !
OUST tm  ONE-BOWL ST1BRIN61
Skirniy men, women 
gain 5 ,10 ,15  lbs.
Get New Pep, Vim, Vigor
WhM a thrilll Bony llmbt fill out: ugly hollowi 
Ml up; neck no longer scrawny; body Iohm toglf- 
ItATvod, otckly “ bean-pole” look, Thotuanda ot 
Ktrto, women, men, who never could gain before, 
•re now proud ot shapely, hcalthy-looklng bodies* 
They thank the npcolal vigor-building, neeh-bulldlng 
tonlo, Ostrex, Its tonlce, ntlmuluntn. tnvlgorator*,Iran. vttArnln II, ntilsliirn ImnMM
MUFFINS! All-Bran Muffins—'With raisins. M-ml 
Mixed together so easy, so quick. For* mrnlo thin new 
Kellogg-quick way, you short-cut a let of stupa . , .
NO CREAMING I No boating egg aopuratoly, All tho 
ingredients blended together in same mixing howl, 
li-asy!
it
SIMFLY ORANDl Thu crunchy nut-like flavor of Kellogg's 
A)l-Brun nnd awcut, tangy ruiaina make Micro inuflina 
a top favorite! So make ’em  now, Mila very tiny.
THEY'RE EXTRA-NUTRITIOU5I For criap, malty-sweet 
All-Bran conlaina tho vital outer layers of wheal, 
which concentrate t|io protective whole-grain’ food 
elements wo need every day,
A NATURAL LAXATIVE FOOD, TOOI Ho aoryo All-Bran 
muffins with raiHinH, often. Good for you—easy— 
SO (loliclooal
f t
a . l l ka a a, I lin a  
Iron, vitamin lli, calcium, enrloli blood, I prove 
appctlto and dlKmtlnn ao food Klvna you more
Strength aud nourlaliment: put (Iran on Pure Ikiiim. Xm’l tear getting loo tat. Stop vrhon you’ve gained the S, 10, lfi nr 20 11m. you need tor nurmul weight. 
CoatN little. New “ get aeiiunluted" nlr.u only (loo. 
Try. tainoua oatrex Tonlo Tablet* tor new vigor 
and added pound,, till, very day, At nil drugglxW
Vll
hide and seek with w inter does not 
alter the fac t th a t there arc only 
22 more shopping days until C hrist­
mas. •
The day On which th is reporter 
checked a t local headquarters for 
S an ta  Claus, the south wind was 
blowing; skies were blue, and some 
citizens were working in their gar­
dens.
S an ta  Claus is bursting with 
goodwill th is Christm as of 1949.
The selection of toys is bet­
te r tills season th an  for some 
years past. Quality is improved.
T here will be no difficulty in 
satisfying the most exacting de­
mands.
European m echanical toys are 
here for the  first C hristm as for 
several years in any quantity . Nov­
elty- tops, walking—anim als— cars,- 
trucks, trains, are to be h ad  in a 
wide range of prices.
“ Sturdy rubber wheels o n ’ p rac­
tical, long-lasting m etal toys are a 
I good feature. These prevent 
| scratching of furn iture and  floors. 
C anadian plastic toys in  m any 
designs and varieties are available.’ 
The^Supply of games is good, and 
these are all attractively boxed.
. W hen i t  comes to practical gifts, 
hockey boots, arid skates are to be 
had for youngsters from the  age of 
four, or size 10, upwards. Hockey- 
sticks, too.
There are dolls galore for the 
girls.
Dolls with hair; dolls w ithout 
hair; “girl dolls” ; “baby dolls” ; 
dolls dressed as Scotch lassies; 
as little ladies ready for the  
buggy ride; and as B arbara 
Ann Scott, complete w ith white 
boots and skates.
There are  handsom e doll’s trunks: 
buggies; toy baking sets; and  m yr­
iads of so ft cuddly anim als, for the 
liny tots.
Tills is the first year china doll 
c'ishes are available In any quan­
tity, since before the war.
On his way from N orth Pole 
headquarters is the old time, peren­
nial favorite, the Teddy Bear, 
“Teddies" have been in short 
supply In recent years, bu t two of 
Vernon's lending t'oy headquarters 
stated  on Friday, th a t  th is toy, 
synonymous with Canadiun child­
hood, is on its way.
Which brings up  the rnattor of 
Christm as trees,
A few years ago hom e-m akers 
would almost lay down their lives 
for a string of colored lights, a 
casualty of war,
T h a t shortage is n th ing of the 
past. Todny there are globes and 
biflbs; single for replacem ents, and 
in strings. Now this year ai-o col­
ored glass novelties Which' screw 
in to  electric light C hristm as tree 
sockets, such as birds and  bells. 
Stores present a  gain appearance. 
Llgh'ts glitter on tinsel; on red 
and gold trappings.
There Is lh a t spicy, exciting smell 
ot evergreen.
parcels hi gay wrappings tied 
with colored r/bbons tem pt tho pur­
chaser, Scores of g ifts are avail­
able for children of all ages,
Yes, Vernon is S an ta  Claus' head­
quarters for tho North O kanagan; 
so, watch your step, kids I Ilo sure 
yom* record, nnd chimney, are dean  
on Christm as Eve I




125% m t& w& g/tf
There were plenty of attractions 
for Saturday  afternoon crowds at 
the bazaar, tea and rummage sale 
sponsored by the Beaver C.C.F. 
Club, of Vernon, and the C.C.F. 
Women’s Council.
Assisting them  were members of 
the C anadian Co-operative Youth 
Movement.
The affair was held in the  W om­
en’s In s titu te  Hall, under the gen­
eral convenership of Mrs. N athan
Johnson.__ Over $115 was realized,
which will be used for projects of 
the organizations. 1 
Mrs. R. S. Richards- convened 
afternoon tea, with Mrs. M. A. 
Robinson in  charge of tea ticket 
sales. Two prizes were offered for 
ticket holders.
T he first, a cushion, was won by 
Mrs. Alan McDougall; the second, 
a Christm as cake, was awarded to 
J. J . LaBine, both of Vernon.
Mrs. Grace M. W orth was in 
charge of rummage, assisted by 
Mrs. M. A. Robinson. Mrs. John 
Harvie convened the bazaar table, 
which held numerous articles su it­
able for holiday gifts. Home cook­
ing was convened by Mrs. Charles 
Hopkins. Mrs. A. Duncan was in 
charge of publicity. George Spong 
gave assistance as “pick-up” m an; 
unpacking, setting up tables, and 
other jobs.
Members of the organizations nnd 
their friends donated and collected 
rummage, made articles for the  ba­
zaar table, the home cooking stall 
and for afternoon tea. ,
\4fafB & t(/s.•P
New Improved VEL 
Does This for You
1  VEL cuts dishwashing time in hall.
2  Cuts grease, banishes soap scum. 
' 3  Gives you soft w a te r washing.
w oolens, stockings,4k Safer for 
lingerie.
JC Milder to hands.
<41/8 g &se  A a/^as tmre/t
as soaP.»
V '. ’ it
Home gardeners usually prefer 
to spread organic fertilizer In tho 
fall, as the  winter distributes it 






► Juit Inhale tha aooth* 
In*, healing fume*, forga nc*jm ..... .
quick relief* It'e fft«t 
V actingl Qet a bottle today.
'  M y  C h i l d r e n  l o v e  T h e i r
C e r e a l  and C a r n a t io n "
Is
D e liv e re d  to  y o u r d o o r c le a n e r  th a n  you could l,0SSIK 
do  i t  a t  h o m e . S erv ice  lik e  th is  will sav e  you j ?- ‘M 
a  y e a r .— - g iv e  you  n e a r ly  2  e x t r a  m o n th s  for otl^ 
a c tiv i t ie s .
VERNON STEAM LAUNBR' 
& DRY CLEANERS LTD.
2701 - 32 ST. PHONE
K alam alk a  W .I. Sale 
Successful A ffair
MARMALADE VARIATION!
Follow riMilim mIkivm, milling 1 nmiipooi) ttrnloil ii(u rlml, *“ .... ■■ . . i . .onoilio l l, Alim’ lllllim Una, jiromi 1. tnliln, 
)ilM!'{|i t'cmiKo miiriimlmk. lulu Mgijof Anuh 
imilllii. lliilin mi illirrlnil iiIxivb, /
i ]
K eep  l ^ } u l a r
Daife muffin roelpa on All-Dran poeltoB«> toa.
Writ*' far • fr«« R*«lp« Boob, B,C. Surfar 
Rgflnlnf C*. Lid., V*ncouv«r, ^,C.
QYAMA, Nov. 32.~-The Halo of 
work and  |,oa, held by tho Kulu- 
mallta Wf»non’» InHtltuto on T hurs­
day of last wcok, was qulLo suc­
cessful.
On November 15, tho Ladles' Aid 
of Oyoma United Ohuvoh mot at 
2 o'clock nt, the church, Eight, 
members attended. < Mrs., O. Town 
send nnd Mrs, R, Brown, worn host­
esses, Reports of tho recently hold 
bazaar woro very favorable. Tho 
Wlo.trt doughnuts jit the twoOyarna 
fru it packing houses will bo discon­
tinued for this season. TIiIh has 
been a 'p ro je c t  of tho Ladles' Aid, 
Tho next mooting Is In December, 
when officers will ho elected,
says M rs. A r th u r  L a v e c q u e , 
T o ro n to
•  If you lmve children who hulk at finishing up 
their ccrcul every m orning —  try giving them 
undiluted Carnation Milk to pour on it. Maybe. ..............pour on it, Maybe
yoifll be surprised, Mrs, Arthur Lavecque of 
Toronto lus six children who were all C arnation 
babies, and she finds the m orning cereal no prqb- 
Jem with Carnation in the cream jug.
Carnation is pure, whole, cows' milk, evaporated 
to (h/iblu richness, Hom ogenization "and heat- 
rcfincmenr make it creamy sm ooth 'nnd  richer 
tasting. And you cun keep G\rnncion on hand 
without refrigeration, Join the millions who
„  P #
m
I' Fill
use Carnation MiJkit'iegrrfffr/y.rAn^rcincmber'i 
that Carnation provides all the food values
% w
Ski
of |iastcurized whole milk plus 
dOO units of "sunshine" vitamin D
A>
in every pint you use.
A CANADIAN PRODUCT
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% FURN ITU RE FOR TH E FAM ILY is the perfect 
|  Christm as g if t  . . . Give “Som ething for the 
vf Home” and  you will g ive happiness for years to 
|  come.
U SE OUR FR E E  CHRISTMAS LAY-A WAY PLA N  
W E W ILL STORE YOUR PURCHASES U N TIL YOU W ISH THEM 
DELIVERED. COMPARE OUR PRICES.
OUR BUDGET PU RCH A SE PLAN m akes buy­
in g  so easy. All purchases fo r the home can be 
com bined un d er one con trac t with only one pay­




Low as $15 .00
' i - r
own
B m
D e l i v e r e d  F o r  C h r i s t m a s
Q & S i
3 #m *f t
For as 
Low as $ 3 0 .0 0 Down




Y our choice of two or th ree  piece Chesterfield 
Suites in a covering  selected by you to su it your 
p re sen t home color harm ony.
V elours - M ohair — T apestry
-  NUM EROUS MODELS TO CHOOSE FROM 
j PRICES RANGE FROM
$ 1 2 9 . 0 0  $ 3 4 9 . 0 0
— All A vailable on O ur Easy T erm s —
‘i r s u -™ - .
m t2 f- ‘T a
A nsw er all your fam ily  g if t  problem s with a tru ly  
beau tifu l d in ing  room  suite from  Campbells.
Seven and  N ine Piece Suites a re  available from  
our varied  stock, consisting  of 6 chairs, table, 
buffet and  ch ina cabinet. '








* F ram ed  P ictures
* W riting- Desks
* Table Lam ps
* Occasional Chairs
* Springs
NUM EROUS MODELS TO CHOOSE FROM
$ 2 8 9 . 5 0  $ 2 9 9 . 5 0
$ 3 0 9 . 5 0  $ 4 1 9 . 5 0
A ll A vailable on O ur E asy  T erm s
Spode C hinaw are 
*
* H assocks <SFr,V * ~
* C edar C hests
* M attresses
* K itchen R anges
* Oil H ea te rs
* B reak fas t Suites
* Linoleum  R ugs
* W ashing M achines





i r D R U PES
Brighton Your Homo 
and Lighten Your Hoart
L ovely  fo u r  a n d  fiv e  p iece  B ed ­
room  S u ite s  in m o d e rn  d e s ig n s  
t h a t  g iv e  you a  ic h o ic e  o f lig h t 
an d  d a r k  v e n e e r  in  a  lu s tro u s  




PA Y  A S  LOW A S
$ 1 5 . 0 0
DOWN
Prices from  .. $13(1.50 to  $499.50
F o r th e  g i f t . . .  th a t keeps on giving 
^Iheleh HothinCf fyinen, th a n  a
S t'ia m h e 'ia  -  G a silia ti
R a d i o - P h o n o g r a p h
A \yide selection aw aits your choice in a 
console, tab le  or m an tel model.
(A'Avv®
In 1
. . .  and Cam pbells a re  the  headquarters for 
drapes th a t  will end your Christinas g i l t  
problem. Come in and  look over our trem en­
dous display. 1 9 5 c
i
I Viced from , y a r d ..........................
(50 inches wide)'.
I N D I V I D U A L  B E D R O O M  P I E C E S
A re A vailable From  O ur Open Stock
I VANITY CHIFFONIER — BED — BENCH — SPR IN G S
M A TTR ESSES
Also a Wide Selection of Quality Bedding
The Com bination A utom atic Radio Phono­
g rap h s play 12 ten-inch records or 10 
tw elve-inch records and give such ou t­
s tan d in g  reproduction  and perform ance 
th a t  th ey  a re  th e  finest in the low price 
field.
Radio Prices ra n g e  from  $ 5 0 . 9 5






B A R N A R D  A V E N U E
«serv ing  the Homes of m e O kanagan fo r  More Than F ifty  Years”
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A U V  T A ST IZ R  W A / Z V e Z  !
NO WONDER so m any people are
Fla'
Toaaty-crisp in i
changing to Kellogg’s Bran l kes! 
s v o milk. Get a box today!
e-fresh!Fresher, weguarantec! Kellogg-,
TRY THEM AT NO RISK. I f  Kellogg’s 
aren’t fresher than any other bran
b M n
flakes .send empty carton to Kellogg’s, 
ncloiB o x  4-A, Lond n, Ontario.,Get double
y o u r  m o n e y  bach!
MILDLY LAXATIVE. Contain enough 
bran to help regularity, many folks 
find! Try them.
A107W&Z'/WOWS vA S £ S r /
ENDERBY. Novi 22—In  the nick­
ering light o! many candles, Kath­
erine Laura Emily Andrews, R.N.. 
daughter of Alp. and Mrs. George 
M. Andrews, of Armstrong, nhd 
John Alexander Kelly, son of James 
A. Kelly, of Port Credit, Ont., ex­
changed m arriage vows in  St. An­
drew’s United Church, .Enderby, be­
fore Rev. d . 6 .  MacKeKnzie on 
November 12. Jit 7:30 p.m.
The bride’s gown was of tradi­
tional white satin , and featured 
a sweetheart neckline, accented 
with pearl embroidery, and sqftly; 
pleated bustle. Her full length veil; 
was held "by a coronet of red rose 
buds and orange blossoms. Red 
roses . and white carnations were 
in her trailing bouquet.
Miss Cora Dick, R.N., was brides­
maid, and wore a  gown of Nile 
green taffeta, with square neckline, 
long torso bodice and hooped skirt. 
Her headdress was of white feath­
ered chrysanthem um s, which flow­
ers , with pink chrysanthemums, 
formed her bouquet.
Little Darlene Teward. daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. C. Teward, of 
Armstrong, was flowergirl, and wore 
a quaint picture frock of pale yel­
low net over taffeta. She carried 
an  old-fashioned nasegay.
Jam es Andrews, brother of the 
bride, was groomsman.
Ushers were W alter and Rex 
W hite, nephews of the  bride.
During th e  signing of the regis­
ter, R ichard  Olson sang ‘“Because."
About 200 guests attended a re-, 
ception held afte r the  rites in the  
K. of P. Hall, Enderby. Assisting 
the wedding party  to  receive was 
Mrs. George M. Andrews, wearing a 
floor-length gown of wine crepe, 
accessorized in grey.
P. G. Farm er was m aster of cere­
monies, and proposed the  toast to 
the bride.
Rev. C. G. MacKenzie, Dr./.R. 
Haugen, of Armstrong, and D.Mac- 
Kay, of Vernon, each gave a short 
speech.
Assisting to serve refreshments 
were Mrs. J. Mack and Mrs. D. 
Andrews, of Vancouver, and  others. 
Mrs. S. Cary, of A rm strong ,'p re­
sided a t the  urns.
For a  wedding trip  to the United 
^States, Mrs. Kelly changed into a
T h o u g h t  f o r  L e s s  F o r t u n a t e  
S e n d s  O v e r  S e v e n  T o n s  o f  
F o o d  O v e r s e a s  F r o m  H e r e
I9D 1
Baking soda 1ms m any uses: As 
a mouthwash, for dusting over feet 
before donning shoes, as a first aid 
treatm ent for sunburn and as a 
remedy for insect bites or hives 
when used in paste form.
-Tremendous Rush for Old Country Gifts
Vernon and district people are exponents of the virtue tlpit “It is 
more blessed to give th an  to receive,” insofar as Christmas parcels are 
concerned.
A check m ade w ith loading grocery stores, and even' with one store 
on the outskirts of th e  city, reveals th a t  trade in articles for overseas 
parcels has never been so brisk as th is season.
The m anager of one large grocery
Copper and brass fixtures may be 
‘cleaned by rubbing with warm 







Party  Dress—Fabric in terest for 
th is “afte r 5” frock - is brown 
taffeta. Skirt w ith patch  poc­
kets h as  deep inverted fron t
' - )tVV*
M
k 'iu v Y  1







suit qf ruby red  and  black needle­
point tweed, with black accessories. 
On th e ir re tu rn  they will reside in 
Vernon.
O ut of town guests included Mr. 




Mrs. J. W. Wakley. Mrs. H. G. 
Scarrow and Mrs. D. G. Skinner 
were co-hostesses a t a  miscellane­
ous shower on Friday evening of 
last week, a t the home of Mrs. 
Hugh Mann. T he shower honored 
Mrs. F. S. Finlayson, a bride-elect 
of today, Thursday, when she will 
m arry Trevor E. Cullen.
A widp variety of beautiful and 
practical gifts .was..prcsented_tQ.^thc 
honoree in a m iniature locomotive 
as tokens “ of good wishes -from 
about 40 guests.
The table was decorated with 
chrysanthemums in gold and white, 
flanked with burning tapers in the 
same colors. Mrs. Earle Cullen and 
Mrs. P. R. Finlayson presided a t 
the urns.
Assisting the hostesses were Mrs 
Gene Homer Dixon and  Mrs. E d­
ward W. R. Best.
K a l a m a l k a  R e b e k a h s  J o i n
establishm ent gave as a rough esti­
m ate, over 300 parcels packed with 
food by ills staff, “And wo arc still 
busy with them," he declared.
A member of the sales stall of 
another popular store said that 
customers are more generous than 
in previous years. The reduction in 
postage makes a difference, in their 
opinion. There is no "quibbling” as 
to an  additional pound or two in 
weight. Clerks are asked to "fill up 
the  corners.” ‘‘Just charge it. : . .” 
Asked what popular foodstuffs 
are being sent overseas to brighten 
holiday •‘fa re-d ried  "fruitsr cakes, 
puddings, jelly powders, m armalade, 
tinned fats, and candy are in most j 
demand.
d t
[ a n : i a t i o n
Mrs. Milton H aner, Assembly W arden; Mr. and Mrs. E. Ferguson, 
Mrs. D av id  Howrie, Sr., M rs. H. Cruse, Mrs. Constance Hughes, Mrs. 
Mildred H artm an, Mrs. Jam es Henderson, and Mrs. Bessie Roberts, 
were delegates and  members from Kalamalka Rebekah Lodge number 
six, Vernon, who attended  the  semi-annUal meeting of the Okanagan 
Rebekah D istrict Association, Number One, in Kelowna recently.
Members attended  from  Kelowna 
Lodge; Golden H eart, Oliver; Sun­
set, A rm strong; Vermilion, Prince­
ton; F aith , Summ erland;! Redlands, 
Penticton; one visitor from CloVer- 
dple; one from  Revelstoke; one 
from  Oroville, W ashington,- to  a 
to tal of 107.
. Mrs. H. Tupp, Noble G rand, and 
officers of Kelowna, opened the 
meeting. -- ---
After the Assembly officers were
introduced, they Surrendered their 
chairs to the D istrict Association 
officers. ‘ *
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AT L E A S T  1 TOUR 
HOSPITAL INSURANCE 
PREMIUM FOR 1950 
M UST B E  PAID BY 
N O V E M B E R  30th




$ 1 0 0  A  M O N T H  F O R  
L I F E  F R O M  A C E  6 0
This is the plan* — suppose 
you are  n o t over 50, you 
m ake reg u la r payments to  
the  Sun Life of Canada. A t 
age 60 you s t a r t  receiving 
$100 a  m onth fo r life or, if 
you prefer it, $17,149.00 in 
cash—both am ounts can be 
increased by accum ulating
annual dividends! If you are 
over 50, benefits a re  Avail­
able a t  a  la te r  date.
FO R  YOUR FA M ILY  
Should you n o t live to  the  
age of 60, $15,000 will be 
paid to  your fam ily  on your 
death.
’Slightly varied for women.
B y com pleting the enquiry form  beloyv you can  obtain, deta ils  
su ited  to  your personal requirem ents. T he plan  covers all 
am ounts of prem ium s from as little  a s  $5.00 p e r m onth  and 
th e  cash o r pension can in  m ost cases commence at age 
50-55-60 or 65. '
I'i
TOIMTU m SERVICE
SUN LIFE ASSURANCE COMPANY .OF CANADA
2900 32nd S treet Phone 1124 Vernon, B .C .
.......... no.-e-iira-
N am e...... ............ .
Address......'..,........
O ccupation...........
E x ac t da te  of b irth ........ ........................... ...
........................................................ .
They were: Mrs. A. M. Hardie, 
Kelowna, chairm an; Mrs. E. Rey­
nolds, of Oliver, vice-chairm an; 
Mrs. W- M arshall, of Armstrong, 
secretary -treasurer; Mrs. L. S ch u -j 
m an, o f Summ erland, supervisor.
Past and present Rebekah Assem­
bly officers who attended were Mrs. 
M. Haner, Vernon Assembly W ar­
den; P. Betts, Assembly treasurer; 
E. Reynolds, C. Lantz, and M. 
Downing, D istrict Deputy presi­
dents; I. C. Atkinson, junior past 
president; A. Dore, past president.
The program was instructive and 
interesting. A report from each 
lodge provided an  interesting ex­
change of ideas. The question box 
proved helpful as usual.
• Deep and sincere tribute was paid 
to  the late Mrs. Oscar Matson, of 
Penticton, who had  been a guiding 
hand a t m any sim ilar meetings.
The Oddfellows, who were in ses­
sion in the In stitu te  Hall, were 
guests for afternoon tea.
A joint banquet was held a t  G:30 
p.m. In R utland Community Hall, 
with over 175 attending. Li R. 
Stephens, of Kelowna, was m aster 
of ceremonies.
Prior to the entertainm ent, Oscar 
Matson, P ast G rand  Master, I.O.O.F. 
Lodge of British Columbia, gave a 
brief outline of the work accom­
plished when he represented -the 
Order at* the  Sovereign G rand 
Lodge.
The evening concluded with cards 
and dancing.
The next m eeting of the Associa­
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The l ia p p io r  a n d  h e a lth ie r  y o u r 
y o u  fe e d  him Dr, M alla rd ’s. B ecau se  th e  m ea ty , 
sa tisfy in g  g o o d n e s s  o f Dr. B a lla rd ’s v e te r in a r ia n -  
d e v e lo p e d  p e t  fo o d  fo rm u las  will k e e p  hint In th e  p in k ' 
o f co n d itio n . The m o re  o ften  y o u  m ix ONLY Dr. B a lla rd ’s 
p o t  fo o d s  to g e th e r , thq  h e a lth ie r  y o u r  d o g  will b e . Dr. 
B a lla rd ’s biscuits, k ibb le , t in n e d  fo o d  a n d  m e a l a v a il-  
I ciblo * o v e ry w h  ur®*4**^
l  / /  f y w  / / /  Solid b ra ss  d o g  ta g
. , .  e n g r a v e d  w ith  y o u r  d o g ’s n a m e  a n d  a d d re s s  for ANY
THREE.DR. BALLARD’S l a b e l s .v Malflngln/imiltiitw lbprnhgt,
W ork of Two Fam ous 
A rtis ts  in Coming 
P ic tu re  E xhibition
Rice Popular
Ninety percent of the customers 
ask for rice. One grocer has a sup­
ply of tough cellophane bags of 
various sizes, and these lie nils, on 
instructions from his customers, 
w ith rice “to fill up the corners.” 
Even a few ounces, if required to 
m ake up the required weight, is 
practically always made up with 
rice, lie declared.
The plain rice pudding, made 
Overseas nowadays with dried or 
powdered milk, lowly though it may 
seem to Canadian families, is a 
real “tre a t” in these days of severe 
rationing in the Old Country.
Another store takes a great in­
terest in packing parcels. One of 
the sales staff told of finding a box 
of shredded red cellophane in the 
basement, used ' as “packing." 
“Makes them look really cheery," 
she said.
A check at a small grocery on 
the outskirts of the city showed 
th a t orders for five Christm as p a r­
cels were received in one afternoon.
While well aware of the dead­
line, which was November 15, 
m any people are still sending 
parcels. “They will arrive about 
Christmas time. The things are 
needed, no m atter w hat time of 
year it is," many people state 
There arc, in addition, the h un­
dreds of people who .pack their own 
gift parcels; who make the cakes 
and puddings in their own homes, 
and select the contents themselves.
There is no way of checking this 
outpouring of goodwill.
After having secured, the above 
information, this reporter in ter­
viewed Postmaster A rthur E. Le- 
froy.
Comparison with 1948 is no t pos­
sible in the post office, he said, be­
cause the decrease in postage rates 
over those of former years has n a t­
urally an effect on the public. I t  
makes numerical comparisons diffi­
cult.
Currently, postage rates on food 
parcels overseas arc 50 cents for 
the first five pounds, and a sliding, 
scale on a reduced basis, for in ­
creased ‘amounts.
Approximately 243 bags of 
Overseas parcels were dispatch­
ed Up to November 17. Another 
, six bags left th a t evening. They 
are still going. ,
The average weight of th e , bags 
is 50 pounds each. So upwards ol 
seven tons of Chrlstmns fare is now 
on the high seas from this district.
And th a t represents a good many 
raisins"; currants; cakes; puddings.
’ Stam p sales show a sharp .In­
crease over past years a t  this 
date, Postmaster Lefroy said.
The postmaster warns Vernon 
and district people th a t the deaci 
lino for Christmas letters Is Tues­
day, of next week, November 29.
R IC H ,
S P IC Y C IN N A M O N  BU N S
n
R e c ip e
M e a i t u r o  i n t o  la rg o  b o w l ,  1 c .  luVo. 
w a r m  w a t e r ,  2  tap*,  g r a n u l a t e d  »uK;,r; 
a t i r  u n t i l  s u g a r  is diu-solved. Sprmkl,; 
w i t h  2  e n v e l o p e s  K lcw c l im aun '#  ltuy.,1 
P a s t  H ia ing  D r y  W a n t .  F « t  aland II) 
m i n . ,  T H E N  a t i r  w e l l ,  S eu ld  1 c. milt 
a n d  a t i r  i n  c .  g r a n u l a t e d  sugar,  1 
t a p s ,  s a l t ,  6  l b s .  s h o r t e n i n g ;  roe! tu 
l u k e w a r m .  A d d  t o  y e a s t  m ix tu re  and 
a t i r  i n  2  w e l l - b e a t e n  eggs .  St ir  in 3 c. 
o n c e - s i f t e d  b r e a d  f lour ;  b e a t  until 
s m o o t h .  W o r k  in  3  c .  m o r e  once  sifted 
b r e a d  f lo u r .  K n e a d  u n t i l  sm o o th  and 
e l a s t i c ;  p l a c e  i n  g r e a s e d  bowl and 
- b r u s h  t o p  w dth  m e l t e d  b u t t e f  or  short­
e n i n g .  C o v e r  a n d  s e t  in  w a rm  placty 
f r e e  f r o m  d r a u g h t .  L e t  rise until 
d o u b l e d  in  b u l k .  W h i l e  d o u g h  is rising,, 
c o m b i n e  1 /c .  b r o w n  s u g a r  f lightly
p r e s s e d  d o w n ) ,  3  t a p s ,  g ro u n d  cinna­
m o n ,  1 c .  w a s h e d  a n d  d r ie d  seedless 
r a i s i n s .  P u n c h  d o w n  d o u g h  and  divide 
i n t o  2  e q u a l  p o r t i o n s ;  form into 
s m o o t h  h a l l s .  H u l l  e a c h  piece into an 
o b l o n g  yi" t h i c k  a n d  16”  long; looaen 
d o u g h .  B r u s h  w i t h  m e l t e d  h u t t s r  or 
m a r g a r i n e .  S p r i n k l e  w i t h  raisin mix­
t u r e .  B e g i n n i n g  a t  a  long  edge,  roll up 
e a c h  p ie c e  lo o s e ly ,  l i k e  a je l ly  roll. Cut 
i n t o  1 ”  s l ice s i  P l a c e  j u s t  touchinj 
e a c h  o t h e r ,  a  c u t - s i d e  u p ,  in grea.wl 
7 ”  r o u n d  l a y e r - c a k e  p a n s  (nr other 
s h a l l o w  p a n s ) .  G r e a s e  to p s .  C over  and 
l e t  r i s e  u n t i l  d o u b l e d  in bu lk .  H a le  in 
m o d e r a t e  o v e n ,  350% , 20-25 mlhulcs. 
S e r v e  h o t ,  o r  r e h e a t e d .
NEW  F A ST -A C T IN G  DRY 
Y E A ST  N E E D S NO  
R EFR IG E R A TIO N S
When the Vernon Art, G roup  p re­
cepts the first of ft series of three 
travelling exhibitions of pictures in 
tho Legion C entre on December 2 
and 3, the works of Lomolno F itz ­
Gerald apd  B. O, Binning will be 
shown,
In  these days, when tho m ajority 
of artists are moving further from 
reprcsentlonal painting, the public 
often questions tlicj * ability of tho 
modern a r tis t to draw.
In  the graphic work of 0 , O, Bln* 
nlng, the observer has no difficulty 
n coming to term s with his Ideas 
a t oncoi
Tho line Is robust and very m uch 
alive. The pictures betray a sense 
of humor,
In  tho case of Lomolno F itzG er­
ald, a dlfforeot approach Is ap p a r­
ent, His drawings are devoid of 
lino, and are Tuthor, paintings In 
lone." They show groat sensitivity. 
TJio commonest objects oro depleted 
with warm  appreciation of their 
form,
Tho wo^k of those two artists, one 
robust apd, humorops, tho other 
delicate and sons\tlvo, provides an  
example of tho wide variety p,os- 
sible in tho use of a medium.
C O M B  TO
F O R
C A SH  L O A N S
With Fiery I t i -
l is i is m ii(l#1unia  HMD* ana.nomfort from tiruol Uyldnr b b ,  W / o f l 5h f i
ProMcrlptfim fordlim ry id u n n m O ,
♦5(M10(M30(M500 OR MORE
I/ians made on your own signature,
No endorsers or bankable security
needed , .IIFQ  sp ec ia liz es  In 
courteous, prom pt service, See 
table -repayment plntiH are tailor- 
made to fit your particular need, 
I’liono or come in today,
Amotmt No. of Monthly 1
of f.oim Monllm I'ayment |
$101.08 G $18,00
$214.79 12" $20,00
. $490.40 18 $32,00
$700.58 24 $30.00 |
VS LAROIST AND OLDIST
xAti
. CA
CONSUME n n a n c * o r o a n izM o n
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ays fresh and full-strength on yonr 
pantry  shelf for weeks! H ere’s all you diK| 
In a small amount (usually specified) of lukewarm water, dii 
solve thoroughly 1 teaspoon sugar for each envelope of ycasj
Sprinkle with dry yeast. Let stand 10 minutes;
THEN stir well. (The water used with the yeast counts as 
part of the total liquid called for i n your recipe,)
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Tliui ^ a >'' November 2-1, 19-19
uneooked Icing, bent 
Too little heating usj\ir i:iK,d
“T i f t  mudi sugar will make
5 ? n «  >»«';*' ............
No M o re  
Harsh L a x a t iv e s !
tv,. Iiccn n different
L\Un ‘f t  8
Eontlis—, constina- 
:,n hasn’t troubled 
1‘ 1 started
KKLLOGG’S 
UJ lUtAN regu- 
j\iv ” Iaoveule,
4465' Hinard S t..; M ontm il. Just 
, /  riuuiv unsolicited letters. Yes, 
. too, may expect complete 
• n’f from bonstipatiori due to 
r .ii of bulk in the diet. Simply 
1 "t , ‘isp, tasty ALL-BRAN daily, 
V ;,v niciitv of water. If not com- 
trtilv satisfied after 10 days, send 
' „ ,;ni|>tv carton to Kellogg’n, 
I, mlon. (bit. (JET DOUBLlf.
S M o n e y  b a c k !
C a t h o l i c  W o m e n  s  L e a g u e  
R a i s e s  $ 2 , 4 0 0  a t  B a z a a r
Approximately $2,425 was taken i» a . ,
Catholic Women’s League u n m ,.,!?  n 0n &aUlr‘!ay afternoon at th : 
! * » «  were $25. n,“> h i ‘ »«ms* Hall. Ex­
church was redecorated last sprl m I t ’ ‘*xp<‘nsi's m cum "d when the 
completely paid for. ' k at u cosl t r  «5.»00. This b  now
T H E  V E R N O N  N E W S ,  V E R N O N ,  B. C.
Saturday’s bazaar was the second 
m ajor project of the League this 
year. The first was raising funds 
to furnish and equip a two-bed 
ward in the Vernon Jubilee Hos­
pital.
Members of the League ex­
ecutive state th a t Saturday's 
bazaar was the most successful 
ever held, Mrs. O. L. Eptlng, 
president of the organization, 
was general convener.
So dense was the crowd, many 
people were turned away.
The stall were well stocked with
9
Fruit and Vegetable
H A U L IN G
TOP SOIL FO It LA W N S AND 
G ARDENS
Disposal I’laiU Sludge Used in Pladfc 
of B arn y ard  M anure
KKD SHA LE FO R DRIVEW AYS
ICE
Phone 4 0
H A R W O O D
- FU RN ITU RE STORAGE
V ern o n , B.C.
high quality goods; many of them 
hand sewn and knitted, seasonable 
and practical for Christmas giving. 
The home cooking stall had Christ­
inas baking; scones, bread, jam, 
fiuit, pickles, a variety of iced 
cakes, pies and other pantry items 
made by League members and their 
friends.
( Afternoon tea, convened by Mrs. 
Eptlng and Mrs. Paul Rivard, was 
served to over 400 people. From 
tlower-centred, daintily appointed 
tables, "chicken, fru it and vegetable 
salads accompanied the "cup th a t 
cheers, in addition to the regular 
“finger foods.”
.Father John Miles expressed Ids 
.appreciation to the conveners, their 
| committees and patrons, in church 
on Sunday. -
■ Conveners 'of needlework and 
; fancy sewing were Mrs. Ira Robin­
son. and Mrs. J. dcPourcq. "Miss 
i Angela Strieker supervised the rum- 
I mage. Novelties were convened b.v 
Miss Bernice Conroy; candy, Mrs
v - s ;
• - ........ - *
P ag e  T w en ty -F ive
Food G ifts  fo r th e  O ld a n d  N eedy
The scene is the City Council offte;‘ in Birming­
ham, England. The occasion fs distribution to the
needy of gifts of food received from branches of the 
Royal Society of St. George hi Canada.
By MABEL JOHNSON
The search for the beautiful Is i; with some wood ashes and fresh
. , ------- ------•>. I " ft<m found in unexpected sur- soil which she hauled herself and
, Veronica Allen and Mrs. Michelson; roundings, in unexpected people. I t  [planted her •’mum" shoots
| borne cooking. Mrs. John S tinn; 1 " ............ ...............................................
j aprons. Mrs. U. LcPage and Mrs.
A. Russell.
' Mrs. A. W. Tompson and Mrs.
; Victor Alleen convened a competi-
ttion with a well stocked hope 
; chest as the,p rize. This was won 
jby Norbert Sasges, of Vernon.
Mrs. M. J. Conroy made and do­
ts a sorry soul th a t has no t in its'. A„ „ . , . ,
makeup a responsive cord for some Z d e d  8 ̂  ^
beautiful object. ; m a te d  and tended the sturdy
r w  f ,u i , i  i , . plants. This fall, our correspon-
Our fa thful reader in Vancou- ; dent writes, they were covered with 
ver supplied the following story. ; bronez and gold chrysanthemums
She tells of a foreign woman, liv- ; which would be the  envy of
ing in ancient, almost ci'umbling ; gardener 
slums. ■ .
any
Her two rooms are located in i
| awarded, as prizes. Winners were” 1 l U T t ,  ° ‘[*?fcpca with age and m iaye' more, for mailing this 
| Mrs. F. Woods, of Lumby; Mrs. A .! „ *}sr.cp?ir’ .®fhuid the  ! Christmas., Why no t - set up a
i Desnoyers, Vernon; and Mrs. , ^ ln ° " s ’ ^’h h  crooked, (packing centre in your home? This
You will wrap a dozen packages, 
; m  
Gaven, Okanagan Landing.
--------[packing centre in your
bhnds ig o t te r e d  bed;w ill be joy all through the  year
Mrs. Charles Fullford was treas- ! c’othlW ™  hm*.- bCJ dl?? ; , A , s t” n8 !whenever you want to make a neat. 
Mirer for the afternoon. i f  fth ‘ 1®. doubtful looking : practical package for shipment 'or
lags behind the rusty stovepipe of [personal delivery. ' 
a decrepid range. - j ... . , , '
x , . Wrapping is fun when you have
I She struggles to keep even this j the right materials. Trouble comes 
ipoor roof over her head by scrub- : when you try to do the job with 
:bmg offices. The building where jedds and ends of supplies tucked
i S,ho ls Janilor 18 also old- • The ! away in different places around the 
stairs are worn into a curve by ; house. I t ’s no pleasure to try  to
i The first English infant w elfare * 
i centre was opened in 1900 by Dr. 
Eric Pritchard.
S S £ 2 i *  -  S
M E E T
^ . ! r Slr r:Cd C C  d irt-collecting. | string pieced together, with wrin- 
:'c' ‘ citj ’s Vsmog” Ikied wrapping paper, and with no
: cep through the windows. Her gummed tape or labels, 
work is almost as hopelessly drab 
. as her so-called home.
A wrapping centre puts an  end
A Shelf in the Basement
'//nWN R U D O L P H
One day last spring she noticed , - ,
Irome chrysanthemum shoots on a i . suclv unhappy ways of doing
things. The centre need be only 
a drawer and a shelf with a  con-
pencil and  pen, also a blotter, would 
be-useful- addittong>-...-w.^-,.>.v.^^^.» _
You would do well to store In 
this drawer, also, p re tty  tissue 
papers, both the gay and  gorgeous 
ones you And In the shops this 
time of the  year, and  the dainty 
ones you use for occasional gifts. 
You m ight Include a supply of gift 
enclosure cards.
Squirrel Technique
On the shelf you will stow away 
sheets of outside wrapping paper, 
paper bags, small boxes and card­
board. Much of this you can get 
by saving what comes into the 
house.
The post office people will 
shower you with approval for 
using cartons for packaging larger 
articles, particularly those which 
come in dainty cardboard gift 
boxes. Most of the harm  th a t 
comes in  things in transit, they 
say, is owing to too-fragile con­
tainers, boxes which look fairly 
solid, by t which cave in  under the 
rigors of parcel post shipm ent, p a r­
ticularly a t Christmas time.
If you want to m ake (a minor 
hobby of your wrapping centre, 
you will require a nea t ball of 
twinp.
Here is a word of warning. High­
ly glazed paper is no t desirable for 
outside wrappings,_  as stam ps and 
| labels have a way of peeling off 
\ paper th a t  is too slick.
G ift Suggestion
T I I E  R E D - N O S E D  R E I N D E E R  I N
O f course, you’ve lican l aliou t R u d o lp h , 
the  reil-noM‘il re in d eer— w ho show ed 
S a n ta  th e  w ay o n  C h ris tm a s  E ve. 
Y ou’ll find h im  in S im pson’s C h ris tm a s  
ca ta lo g u e— along  w ith  pages o f  w o n d er­
ful to y s, ch ild re n ’s- w ear, fash ions, 
m e n ’s w ear a n d  .o th e r  ideas for gifts 
and  ev ery  d a y .
Visit S im pson’s O rd e rO lfiee— an d  shop  
from  th is  co lo rfu l ca ta lo g u e . See 
S im p s o n ’s , h ig  F a l l  a n d  VWTiter 
ca ta lo g u e , too.
Y ou’ll save m onc)— yo u ’ll save tim e—  
when volt shop  a t  S im pson’s.
' S im p so n 's  Guarantee: 
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: rubbish heap, discarded by some 
gardener in his spring tidving-up. .
[ She rescued three or four of these i venient counter for w rapping-near 
.slips and took them  home with her. j t y * -
; The sour, hard  ground in the If  >'o u . can set aside this m uch !Presen ts for the new bab 
| back yard had  seen no beauty, f o r ! spacc m  kitchen or basement, i VOyage and  other occasions, 
many a year. D irty water. coal b a ' ’e an  ideal, setup. In  any \ ^  Christinas, save all tidy
A gift -suggestion is th a t  of 
collections of p re tty  wrapping 
paper, plus .seals, ribbon and  en­
closure cards for all occasions; 
such as for showers, weddings, 
presents for the ne  baby, bon
dust, ashes, wood chips and gar- dase’ the m aid thing- is to . have 
bage had been thrown, or congre- a resular place for your m aterials, 
gated, there, and tram ped deep into ‘ “You- will require parcel post la
[ the soil. The woman dug a d£ep 
bole with a borrowed shovel, filled
B U I L D  B. C. P A  Y R O L L  S ”
feels, a-jarvof paste, asspool of ad^ 
hesive tape, shears, rolls of gum­
med m anila tape, and a sponge to 
wet the tape. A few overseas p a r­
cel declaration forms, a m arking
wrappings, ribbons and  cellophane 
tape, and  add to y o u r  collection.
Speaking of paper reminds me 
thatrT - save all clean -paper bags, 
and when m y  favorite organization 
is having a bazaar, a  “bag of clean 





M a n y  d o c to rs  p re s c r ib e  P a ­
c if ic  M ilk  fo rm u la s  —  i r r a ­
d ia te d  fo r e x t r a  s u n s h in e  
V ita m in  D ~  a n d  v a c u u m  
p a c k e d  —  th is  n o u r ish in g  
B.C. P ro d u c t is id ea l fo r 
y o u r ch ild . A sk  y o u r g ro c e r 
fo r P a c if ic  M ilk .
Pacific Milk
In  iullalcd ami Vacuum Packed ,
[ P o p e / ,  P r i m e  
G r e e t i n g s  t o  C i t y  C o u p l e
—-Mr. and Mrs. S. Lifva M arried 50 Years
The exception always proves the rule. '
Fifty years of happy varried like experienced by Mr. and Mrs. S te­
phen Litva, of eVrnon, knocks the props from under the old proverb, 
"marry in haste, repent at leisure,"
On Monday, November 21, Mr. 
and Mrs. Litva observed their gol­
den wedding. Their banns were 
called In Winnipeg in November, 
1B99, after a week’s whirlwind 
courtship. j
On Monday, the couple looked 
back over half a century of happi­
ness. The only sad note ls the ill­
ness, of Mr.,Litva, whose health* has 
not been good for the past two 
years. >
Congratulations came from 
fur afield. Prime Minister Louis 
St. Laurent wrote, extending
THE FQRDE HAYES 
CO. OF V A NCOU VER 
TAKE PLEASURE IN
H O M E
THE A P PO IN T M E N T  OF 
JACK Cr BILL VECQUERAY 
OF TH E
V ERN O N , B.C,, PH O N E 4 8 8
1
AS F R A N C H IS E ) DFALFKS FOK
S o u t h e r n  C r o s s  D i e s e l  E n g i n e s
4 to  4 0  h .p . 9 0 0  to  1 ,2 0 0  r.p .m ,
S o u t h e r n  C r o s s  D i e s e l  L i g h t i n g  P l a n t s
3 to  2 5  Kva
B e l - M a n  A i r  C o o l e d  G a s  t i
Tk« Pioneer ii the «mwcr to the greet demend for e one-men power tew 
wliicti will give continuous reliable service under all working conditions. 
The lightest saw on the market today. Weighs only 28 lbs.
A  deluxe model at no extra cost. 
leading the d ltld  with * ..
•  The New Mold-Port Engine
•  Trigger Swivel •
•  Finger-light Clutch.
•  Differential doublc-tcting Oil Pump .
•  Automatic Rewind Starter
•  Filtered Fuel System
. . See i t  and  try itcj tyo  urlocal dealer
Supplied with bar and chain ^ u ,]  ̂  iiwtiMiM.t ,* ih« («, jl
14" 18". 2 4 "  30" |  timt *dtJren wt *dl yo« full parlKuUrL
1 ...... '*   ■ .... --  11
J Artrlr#M ----  --------  _ | |
|  ------------------------------------ --------- --------- -  I (j
in  -tUt, fai&d, . . .  ft/C tt  ‘
N O R TH  BA Y. OM Ta
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ESTIMATES GIVEN O N  YO U R L IG H T IN G  NEEDS IMMEDIATE DELIVERY
his good wishes. From the 
Apostolic Delegate came a tele­
gram on behalf of the Pope, 
which reads: “O n .th e  auspici­
ous occasion of the fiftieth an ­
niversary of the m arriage of Mr. 
and Mrs. Stephen Litva. 'the 
Holy Father conveys his fra te r­
nal felicitations and Papal 
blessing.”
Owing to Mr. Litva’s health, ccle- 
bvntions were quiet on Monday, 
Taking part wore the ,on ly  son or 
the couple, Peter Litva, of Enderby; 
and their two daughters, Mrs. Doug­
las Land and Mrs. Veronica Allen, 
both of Vernon, and four grand­
children.
Natives of Czechoslovakia, Mi-, 
and Mrs, Lilya left their native 
land about 1890,' but did not meet 
until soino tlmo later, when their 
paths crossed In ' Winnipeg. They 
know each other only eight or nine 
days bororo .they were wed by the 
Roman Catholic priest in the then 
infan t Manitoba* city,- ,
Mr, and Mrs. Litva oanio to B.C. 
shortly afterwards, and established 
a homfl ln> Rcvolstoke, whore Mr. 
Litva entered the service of tho 
jO.P.R, Ho retired 12 years ago a t 
tho ago of (15. ’Ho will bo 77 In 
January , and jils wlfo 78 tho same 
m onth,
Tho couple camo to Vornon 30 
years ago.
* In  an  Interview on Monday, Mrs, 
Litva recalled th a t “it was Just tho 
sam e typo of day, mild but dull, 
when wo wore m arrletl.” Although 
she lips woatluircd tho ups and 
downs which besot tho path  of any 
family, tho years npponr to have 
passed lightly over tho llttlo lady, 
who has not a grey "hair.
Mrs, Litva has boon a dovotod 
m other, and an Impoocnblo Iuhiho- 
koopor. Her daughters sny also 
th a t she loves nlnhts and flowers,' 
Tho family Is dovot C atho­
lics, Mrs, Litva being a member 
,, or J k °  OaUudjo^ Wonuip’s., Lea- w 
’llijOt* H igh 'm ass1'whs siing oii 
Sunday morning In St, Jam es', 
Church for tho couple by Uov, 
F a th e r-Jo h n  •, Miles, / 
■Tliolr homo was full of boautlful 
flowers on Monday, tokens of con­
gratulations from a wide circle of 
friends, - as well as many other 
lllftH. '
That’s w hat I used to say, and it was true. 
Sometimes I’d  dream  o f  the d a y  when I’d  have time. 
and leisure to  do  all the things I w anted to do, but- 
l h ad  to  adm it I wasn’t doing anything about* it 
excep t dream. I never seem ed to  b e  ab le  to  put 
anything aside.
Now, I know those dreams will come true. - 
They’re  guaran teed . Yl
Through a simple saving plan which, strangely  , 
enough, I've found involves no hardship, I am now  
saving money for the first time in-my life.
t The Plan ? i  *
A CANADIAN GOVERNMENT ANNUITY! J  ‘
Annuities Branch '
D E PA R T M E N T  O F  LA BO U R r
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F ine  wool c a sh m e re  in fan c y  s tr ip ed  p a tte rn s ;  a lso  b ro ­
c a d e d  rayons w ith  m a tc h in g  g ird le . C olors Blue an d
W in e . S izes sm a ll, m ed iu m  a n d  large . 9 . 9 5
D o o r  O p e n i n g  S p e c ia ls
9:15 a.m . FR ID A Y , N ovem ber 25th
LADIES' HOUSECOATS
A g if t  fo r a  ve ry  specia l " h e r "  . . .  a  gay , all-wool plaid 
h o u se co a t. T h is  s ty le  h a s  a  good w rap -around  sash belt 
a n d  is c u t  in  a  so ft  f la n n e l. S m art, p rac - i r  a m  
tica l a n d  w arm . EACH ....................................  O e 7  J
R eg u la r 14 .95 . EACH
MEN'S CARDIGANS
Knit from Tong wearing q u a l i t y  a l l - w o o l  yarns,- Buttoru
fro n ts ' w ith  tw o p o c k e ts .  C olors of Brown, G reen  a n d  
B lue m ix tures. S izes 3 6  to  44 .
BOYS' PULLOVERS
W in te r  w e ig h t, wool m ix ­
tu re s . R ound n eck , long  
sleeves. C olors o f B lue , 
W in e , G reen . S izes 2 4  to
3 2  1  2 9
SPECIAL ........ ,
MEN’S PYJAMAS
Fancy s tr ip e d  f la n n e l ­
e t te s  w ith  lapel c o lla r  . . 
a il colors. S izes A  to  E. 






4 2  g a u g e , f ir s t  quality^  
s iz e s  9  to  10 Vi.
PA IR  .....................
Others a t ..................  9 50 to 11,95
MEN'S TIES
BRIDGE SETS ,  ,
B ridge s e ts  a n d  ’ t e a  
c lo th s  t h a t  m a k e  id ea l
g if ts . 6 9 c
.SPECIAL, se t
Specially  se le c te d  to  m ak e  your cho ice  e a sie r. P ane ls ,
checks, s tr ip es  a n d  a ll-o v er p a tte rn s . All 1 . 5 0
th e  new est sh a d es . EACH
Others a t ............. ...... 1.00, 2.00 and 2.50
PILLOW TUBING 
REMNANTS
2 3A  y a rd s  le n g th s  to  9  
y a rd s  le n g th s . Reg. 9 5 c  
y a rd . £ 9 C
MEN'S JACKETS
~4 'o n I y " tw e e d r r .T in  g re y  
h o u n d s to o th  p a t te rn s .  In 
s ize s  35  t o '39  only .
8 only  fan c y  wool, la rg e ' 
o v e r-ch eck s , e m b ro id e r ­
ed  "w estern  desig n s. C o l­
o rs G reen , Red a n d  B lue. 
S izes sm a ll, m ed iu m  a n d  
la rg e . R eg u la r 1 4 .9 5  a n d
1695 7 . 7 7
If in  d o u b t, b u y  hen a  s lip  o f a  well know n m ake, and 
your cho ice  will be  su re  to  p lease . T h ese  b rand  names 
a re  a v a ila b le  in  W h ite , Rose o r B lack a n d  a re  stocked 
in fu ll ra n g e  o f  s izes fro m  32 .
Pacemaker, e a c h ........................................... 3,00
Sulette, each .............................................   3.00
Mary Barron, plain sty ld ,.each ....................3.50





SPECIAL, y a rd
SPECIAL .
FALL DRESSES
C rep e  a n d  rayon  d re sse s , 
fa ll co lo rs, good s ty les .
Reg. 1 0 .9 5  to  4 . 9 9
SATIN PARKAS
T h is  is a  new  ra n g e  p ro d u ce d  by H arris  Knit of gay 
tw eed  f le c k e d  k n itw e a r . T h e se  item s m ay  be paired to ­
g e th e r  to  m a k e  tw in  s e ts , a n d  a re  s ize s  14 to 20. In 
G reen , G rey , Brown a n d  B lue.
Short Sleeved Pullover, each .....................  3.98
Long Sleeved Pullover, each ........... .....  4.95
Long Sleeved Cardigan, each ..................  5.95
15 .9 5 .
For th e  sp o rtin g  girl th is  is a  g i f t  t h a t  w ill be  a  b ig  h it .  T hese  a re  rea lly  superb gar­
m e n ts  b e in g  in te r lin e d  w ith  wool T h e rm o p a k  to  in su la te  a g a in s t th e  cold. The hood 
h a s  a  w olf trim  a n d  th e  g lis ten in g  s a t in  is w a te r  rep e llin g . A v ailab le  in sizes 12 to
2 0  . . . in Faw n, Red, W ine , B lue a n d  G reen . 12.95
PRICED, e a ch
MEN'S
G ABARDINE SPO R T SH IR TS
H an d  w ash a b le , p o p u la r  w e ig h t fo r y e a r  'ro u n d  w ear. J< ic h , 
m an ly  tones . G rey, Blue, W in e , S and , G reen a n d  t  O k  
N avy. S izes sm a ll, m ed iu m  a n d  la rg e . EACH .......  •
THE BAY HOME FURNISHINGS DEPARTMENT KENWOOD BABY BLANKETS
T
MEN'SWOOL CHECK SPO R T SH IR T S
W ith  tw o-w ay  co lla r. F ine w ools w ith  fa n c y  b lo c k  c h e ck s  
a n d  a u th e n t ic  ta r ta n s .  C olors o f B lue, G reen  W t n e a n d  
Brown, w ith  tw o f la p  b re a s t  p o c k e ts . S izes sm a ll, ^  #9 5  
m ed iu m  a n d  la rg e . r  A/~LJ
RCA VICTOR
B A B Y  N I P P E R
r y
X
E CH ........... —
V!t
M EN'S LINED C A PE GLOVES
A  dressy , e x c e lle n t f i t t in g  g love w ith  w hip s t i tc h  s e a m s ^ . ^  
W a rm  fle e c e d  lin ing . C olors of Brown a n d  B lack . 3  Q k  
_Sizes_8_To_l_QLlA.__PAlR__._-i....... ---------............................... * '
Others at ....... .............. .2 .95
MEN'S FU R LINED GLOVES
Fine q u a li ty  se le c te d  ccp esk in  in th e  p o p u la r  M ilita ry  T a n
sh a d e  . . . lin ings a re  p e rfe c tly  m atch ed . S n ap  6 .9 5
w rist fa s te n e r . S izes 8 to  1 0 A .  PAIR
STETSO N H A T S
Give h im  a  g if t  c e r t if ic a te  a n d  le t him  m a k e  his p e rso n a l 
se lec tio n . +  New Shipment *  New Shapes *  New Colors
Snap  b rim s w ith  na rrow  m a tc h in g  bands. Brow ns O  
a n d  G reys. S izes S 3A  to  7 % .  .—  ..................... . , *
T his pow erfu l little  5-tube se t is ideal fo r  th e  bed­
room, k itch en  or den. A  splendid g i l t  fo r  th e  young­
e r  set. Size 5i/ 8 by  88/4 , dep th  4 1 4 .- —
2 7 . 9 5  
2 8 . 5 0
For th e  y o u n g e s t m em b er o f th e  fam ily  a  good wool crib or 
co t b la n k e t  is a  se n sib le  a n d  u se fu l g ift. Kenwood is a name 
to  b e  re lied  u p o n , a n d  th e ir  p ro d u c ts  a r e  sm a rt, useful and 
alw ays a c c e p ta b le .
Kenwood "Ramcrest" Baby Blankets a re  av a ilab le  in Pink, j
Blue o r W h ite  w ith ’ w h ip p ed  ends*. 3  Q I T
Size 3 6  by  5 0 . EACH .........  ...................... J  +
Kenwood "Famous"" Baby Blankets in th e  sa m e  size and col­
ors, b u t  o f su p e rio r  q u a li ty , w ith  a  s a tin  b in d in g  |T  Q C
all ro u n d . Ind iv idua lly  box ed . EACH .................. — +
Kenw ood "Viceroy," th e  f in e s t  baby  b la n k e ts  on the contin- 
- e n t, a r e  m a d e  o f  f in e s t  q u a li ty  im ported  wool in Blue; Pink, 
Gold o r W h ite ,  b o u n d  a ll a ro u n d  w ith t a f f e t a  1 0 .0 0 1
A motic 
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an d  e x tr a  la rg e  s ize , 4 5 x 6 0 . EACH
t Jaycc
-»-■..........:
Color B row n
Ivory, G reen and  Rose r c a V i c t o r
g i f t  SPECIA L!—BAY CREST COMBINATION CONSOLE R A D IO -  
R eg. 179.50. S p e c ia l . .....  ....  1'*s*,au
R C A  V ic t o r  M o d e l  5 3 1 - D
BOYS' W ESTERN SH IR TS
Good w earin g  q u a lity  d o esk in . T w o -to n es  w ith  tw o s lash  
p o ck e ts . P iped  w ith  c o n tra s tin g  trim s. C olors R ed a n d  Faw n, 
Brown a n d  G reen . A ges 8 to  16. . O  0 , 0
EACH ...................................................... ...... .........................
ROYS' BROADCLOTH SH IR T S
Good lau n d e rin g  q u a lity , fa n c y  s tr ip ed  p a t te rn s ,  1 .4 9
Fused co llar. S izes 11 to  14. EACH
A  new  th ree -b an d  tab le  rad io  b rin g s  w.orld-wide 
lis ten in g  p leasu re  a t  m odera te  cost. A n ideal g if t 
fo r  M om an d  Dad. H e ig h t 9”, w idth 14% ” and
PURE WOOL A U TO  R U G S
An id ea l g i f t  fo r  d ad . S o ft, p u re  wool ru g  in a ttrac tiv e  tar­
ta n s , f in ish e d  w ith  4 "  f r in g e . P e rfe c t fo r  ca r, chesterfield: 
or a s  b e d  th row . Size 5 8  by  7 0  inches. *T Q C i
e a c h ............... .......................................................... . .
TOWEL SE T S
B e a u tifu l, s o f t , a b s o rb e n t tow els  in 3 -p ie c e  se ts , enclosed in 
lovely c e llu lo id  box. A  good  so lu tion  to  t h a t  g ift 2  C Q  
p rob lem . SET ............... ........................ ........  .......
KENW OOD THROW S
W e now  h a v e  a  fu ll line  u p  o f K enw oods fo r C hristm as trad^








5 9 . 9 5
AVAILABLE IF DESIRED
th e  h o m e -m a k e r . P riced  fro m  ...
BA TH M A T S E T S  # . ltsl
Lovely c h e n ille  b a th  s e ts  in  a  wide a s s o r tm e n t  of c d o rs^ n s i 
a g i f t  t h a t 's  a lw ays w elco m ed  Q ® j  to 3 * 9 5
in every  h om e. PRICE ............... ..........  •  |
e m b r o i d e r e d  p i l l o w  c a s e s
Lovely h a n d  em b ro id ere d  pillow  cases. Idea l g ifts  for-motne ■ 
or t h a t  new  b ride . I t 's  e a sy  to  solve yo u r g if t  2  K Q ]  
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A g ift th a t  will be usefu l for y e a r s . . .  a  Sm ith-C orona P o rtab le  
typew riter. An ideal g if t th a t would gladden th e  5 0
h e a r t  of any school boy or girl. PR IC E
pc PARAGON CUPS AND SAUCERS
*» 1 r««'A PPLE CANDY’
AN IDEAl GIFT!
T h is  de lic ious co n fe c tio n  m a d e  in ou r ow n O k a n a ­
g a n  V alley  of O k a n a g a n  a p p le s . S am ple  it  . , . e n ­
joy it. T a k e  som e hom e. 1 .2 5
1 -lb. box for
BAYCREST' ■




t* 'h  *. V * 1
J u s t  a rrived , a  sh ip m en t of th e  finest b o n e  c h in a  cups a n d  sau ce rs  by
P arag o n  . . . th ro e  b e a u tifu l p a tte rn s . EACH ...................................................
Others a t.....j............................................. 2.95 and 3.50
2 .5 0
SPEC IA LS FOR T H IS W EEKEND
ROBIN HOOD FLOUR, 24-lb. sock .. . ... ........• * 1 £ 5
FORT GARRY TEA, Orange Pekoe, lb. .................. r • 99c
GREEN BEANS, Bulmans .1.....  ..... ................... *  for 29c
We have just received a new shipment of 45 and 
51 gauge nylon hose in all the latest, popular 
shades of Intrigue; Mystery, Paradise and Fan^a[®’ 








51 gaugq, PAIR 1 .8 5
.c *>v
m
STEfeL w o o l - 
Pkt............ .......
WOMEN'S
i f HOCCASIN SLIPPERS
Nicely beaded vamRs and Black fur trim, White 
piped seams. Soft leather In Rod 
and Blue. Sizes 4 to 8. Pair.......
KETCHUP, V8, b o tt le .......................................... ...... • f
SHREDDED WHEAT, pkt................ ................... ..........  1 J c
PREM, Swifts, t i n ..............................................................
PEEK -FR EA N S EN G LISH  
BISC U ITS
In Fancy Gift Tins ,
ORCHID DRUMS, 2 lbs. 2 o*. ............... .....................  H 9
FLORAL TIN, 1 lb. 11 ox............................................... L^9
PLAY BOX, 1 lb.................................................................. 75?
AFTERNOON TEA, 2 lbs................................................... ^
JOHNSON'S GLO-COAT, quarts ...........................  98c
JOHNSON'S GLO-COAT, pints ..............................  59c
ROLLED OATS, 5-lb. b a g .................................................. ?9c
PANCAKE FLOUR, Aunt Jemima, 3 lbs. ..;..............- 57c
PEANUT BUTTER, Planter's, 16 ox............. ...............  ?9c
H EA D SQ U A R ES
24-inch square, hqnd woven headsquares 
with fringed border. Colors of Turquoise, 






LADIES' BOXED  
H ANDK ERCH IEFS
D ain tily  boxed  h a n d k e rc h ie fs  a re 'a lw a y s  
a n  a c c e p ta b le  g i f t 1 a t  C h ris tm a s . T h ese  
h a n k ie s  a re  all Im ported  fro m  Ire land .,
2 in box,.....................................-50c
3 in box ....................................  75c
3 in b o x ...................................  1 *00
wit
An ideal gift for a teen-ager. 
pact little purse containing coin h 
key case, wallet, mirror and com 
Imitation alligator and kengalmo 
all around zipper closing. Colors 






Just arrivad, a wonderful selection of 
earrings, pins and necklets 1 . 0 0
■ by Coro, EACH ...
(li tfT frit r> V"- I ‘V
by Wadsworth '
A p ro d u c t of th e  P a rk er  P °n , 
d e rfu l se lec tion  o f shados a n a  si ^ 
go ld  color a n d  som e . 2
e n am elled , EACH ....................





Gay satin snow$ults vylth zip frpm neck to anK,°_flWnh 
are wool Jersey knit, and these smart o u tf i ts  are lln — 
Thermopak. In Green, Red, Brown or Blue,
